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PREFACE. 

The eeonomie his tory of the method for the investigation of under
ground formations and mineral deposits by means of elastic waves be
gins with the patent applieation of Reginald A. Fessenden; of Boston, 
U.S.A., on April 2nd. 1914. rcferring to "Melhod and Apparatus for 
Locating Ore-Bodies". Fessenden mcntions in thc patent description 
that b y mcans of hi s mcthod hc succeccled in determinin g the position 
of a hidden ore-body. 

Fessenden's method may be deseribed os folIows: Bore-holes are 
sunk and filled with water in the area whieh is to be investigated for 
thc occurrencc of hidden orc-boclies. A submarine sound transmitter 
will be lowered into Olle bore-hole while in a second. sunk in same 
distance from thc first one. a sound receiver is placed. Sender and 
receiver are connectcd with one another by cables. Fessenden naw 
observes the time whieh elapses between the emission of the sound 
impulse in thc fir st bore hole and the arrival of thc sound wave 
in the seeond. The distanee bctween thc two bore-holes being 
known. thc average velocity of the sound waves in the area between 
the two bore-holes is obtained. So far it rcmains unknown \vhether an 
ore-bady ex ists in this area. as only the average velocity of the waves 
along the whole path between the two bore-holes is determined. Fessen
den thcrcforc drills two more bore-holcs. in such a way that all those 
no\V brought down form the corners of a quadrangle. Sound receivers 
are also plaeed in thc two nc,," bore-holes and they are conneeted with 
the sound transmitter. This enables Fessenden to determine the trav
elling t ime an d the velocity of the sound waves in the connecting lines 
betwccn the various bore-holes. As long as equal veloeitics so result it 
C::111 be assllmcc! thar thc formations occurring between the bore-holes 
are homogeneou s. Should the formations, howevcr, eontain inclusions 
of different elasticity. for instanee. ore-bodies, then there will result 
uneq ual wnvc vclocities a long the conneeting lines of two bore-holes 
eaeh. In a first approximation the loeation of the ore-bodies ean be so 
determined. For a more accurate loeation Fessenden lowers both a sub
marine sound transmitter and a sound receiver into one of thc four 
bore-holes. whieh allows to observe th c reflexions of the sound waves 
on the orc-body. The direetions of the emitted and refleeted waves 
are· determincd . the intersection of thc wave rays then allows to de
termine thc Ioeation of the rcflectin g ore-body. By changing the vertienl 
distanee between sender and receiver there ean also bc determined thc 
angle of total refleetion. This angle. the vertieal distanee of sender and 
receiver. and the norm al velocity of the sound waves in the area under 
investigation. allow to dctermine the lateral distance of the ore-body 
from thc bore-hole. In certain cnses Fcssf-nden bclicves it nccessary 
to sin k an additional bore-hole eloser to the ore bod" assumed. 

Fessendcn's mcthod has not obtained any economic importanec. 
primaril y du c to fhe fact that the si nkinl1 of bore-holes is very expen
sive and requires much time. 

Anothcr epoeh in the eeonomie histo ry of the method of elastie 
WilVCS begins with thc application of thc author, on D eecmber 7th. 1919. 
for (;crman Reieh Paten t No. 371963 rcferring to .. Verfahren zur Er~ 
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mittlung des Aufbaues von Gebirgsschichten".') The patent deseription 
mentions two instanees of the applieation of the method, in one in
stanee a hard formation was determined under a top layer of loose 
sands whieh was 9 m thiek. 

The method may be deseribed as folIows. In the area the geologie al 
underground 01 whieh is to be explored seismie waves are generated at 
the surfaee, f. i. by an explosition. At various distanees from this ex
plosion the waves are reeorded by means of a seismograph. The times 
used by the waves for the bridging of the distanees are taken from 
the seismograms. Distanees and respeetive times are plotted in a 
rectangular eoordinate system, and furnish the "time-distanee graph". 
The veloeities 01 those lormations whieh are visible at the surfaee, as 
weil as the veloeities of the invisible subsurfaee formations, are taken 
from the time-distanee eurve. As eaeh geologieial lormation has an 
individual and eharaeteristie velocity, th e eharaeter of the subsurfaee 
formation ean be found out by means of the wave velocity. Further
more the time-distanee eurve allows to ealeulate the depth of the hard 
lorma tion underground. The time-distanee eurve also allows to deter
mine the eharaeter and to ealeulate the depth 01 a sueeession 01 layers 
01 different elastieity. The author here lollows the theory 01 the propa
gation of seismic waves and its application on the timc-distance curves 
of natural earth quakes as first developed by Wieehert in 1907. 

Contrary to Fessenden , the author avoids the sinking 01 bore
holes. For this reason the new method has had 'a lar greater sueeess 
than the method 01 Fessenden. The progress brought about by the 
method 01 the author was reported on by the Ameriean geologist Don
ald C. Barton in the book "Geophysieal Prospeeting". 1929, published 
by the Ameriean Institute 01 Mining and Metallurgiea1 Engineers in 
New York. Among other things Barton mentioned, that the introdue
tion 01 the seismie method has thrown lorward the exploitation 01 the 
salt-dome district 01 Texas and Louisiana by 75 years. 765 wilde at wells 
had been sunk in this area between the years 1919 and 1924, eosting 
about 20 million Dollars. Only one salt-dome was so lound. On the 
other hand. sinee the introdlletion 01 the scismic method by the Seis
mos Company in 1924, about 60 new salt domes were lound in depths 
going down to 2000 m. Ameriean prolessional publieations estimated 
the eost 01 this seismie exploration work to be about 30 million Dollars. 
To explore by wilde at drilling the area seismieally investigated (about 
300000 squ. km) would have reqllired at least 30000 wells. casting 
about 1 billion Dollars. 

In consideration of the warid wide economic importance of the 
seismic method, which is protected in 26 countries, and in view o f the 
attaeks made by German seientists on the German patent, it appears 
neeessary to give an aeeount 01 the development 01 the method; and 
to quote the remarks 01 seientists and praetieal men. both belore and 
after the applieation lor patent, as they appeared in prolessional pub li
cations. The account begins with suggestions for measuring seismic 
veloeities, made by Mallet in 1846148, and eonsiders all prolessional 
publieations until today. Furthermore some letters to the author are 
published, as they eonstitllte a material eontribution to the his tor)' 01 
the seismie method. An alph abetie list 01 all authors mentioned pre
eedes the text. 

Hannover, Germany. Oe tob er 25. 1929. Mintrop. 

L) Mcthod für thc determination of thc structurc of rock-strah . 
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The problem to draw conclusions on the struerure 01 the earth's 
crust frorn observations of carthquake waves has lang moved the 
rhoughts 01 seismologists and geologists. Robert Mallet already suggest
cd (session of Ihe Royallrish Academy, February 9 Ih, 1846) to equip 
the numerous al ready cxisting magnclie observatories with suitab le 
instruments for the observation o f carthquakes. At the same tim e he 
suggested to cause to detonate large quantities of powder under water, 
and to obscrve thc so created tremor with suitable instruments at 
distanees 01 man y miles fr om the explosion point. The lollowing is 
an abstract of the Transaclioll s of fhe Royallrish Academy, Vol XXI , 
1848, pag. 96: 

"lt would, therefore, seem ver,. desirable that sui table instrumen ts 
for earthquake regis tration wcre. at least. added to all thc magn etic 
obscrvatori es now so widel y cxtcnded Qver thc carth, ~lccompanied by 
proper instructions to the observers, unless. indeed. separate gcological 
observ atories be cstabli shcd in favo urnble localities for takin g cogni
zanee of all movements of th c carth's eru st. 

But another. and much more rapid, and perhaps evcn ccrtain, 
method. remains to be notiecd. for obtaining part 01 our da ta as to 
the specifie period of wave transit , v iz. by direct experim ent, whieh 
in all matters of inductive sc ience may be pronounced, when cve r it 
is possible better than mere ob serva ti on. 

I have alrcady stated that it is qu ite immaterial to the tru th 01 mv 
theory o f earthquake motion what view be adopted, or what mechanism 
be assigned to account for th c original impulsc ; so, in the determin ation 
of the time o f transit of the elas tic wave through the earth's cnlst, if 
\vc can onl y produce a wavc, it is wholly immaterial in what way, or 
by what method, th e origin al im pul se bc given. 

Now thc reeent impro vcments in thc art o f exploding, at a given 
instant, large masses o f gunpowder. at grcat dcpth s undcr wa ter, givc 
us thc power of producing, in fact , an artificial carthquake at pleasure; 
we can command with facilit y a sufficient impulse to set in motion 
an earth wave that shall be rendered evident by suitable 
instruments at the distancc, probably. of many miles, and there is no 
difficult y in arranging such experiments. so that the explosion shall be 
produeed by the observer 01 the tim e 01 tran sit himsell, though at the 
distance of twenty or thirty milcs. or that the moment of explosion 
shall be fixed. and thc wave period registcred by chronometers, at both 
extremitics of the line for transit. 

For this alonc very moderatc charges of powder will answer, but 
if thc explosion be madc out at sen with sufficient cnergy. therc will 
not only be produeed the tran sit 01 thc e.rth wave and the sound 
waves through the sea and air. but th c accumulation and subse quent 
coming in o f the great sea wave. so that all thc phenomena of th e 
natural earthquake are th1.1 s placcd within ou r power of produ ction , 
observation, and eontro!. 

These are experiments, the value of whieh. to general physks as 
well as to geolog y, will be admitted: but thcy canno t be made without 
thc aid and appliances whieh our Go vcrnment ean afford. through the 
Admiralty und Royal Engineer departments. It eannot be doubted. but 
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that application made for such assistance, through the Royal Irish 
Academy, or some other of our learnec.l bodies, to the proper authori
ties, would meet with a favourable reception . 

lt is to be remembered, however, that these direct experiments 
can only give the time of wave transit for the substances forming thc 
very uppermost crust of the earth, That earthquake shocks often come 
from profound depths is in a high degree probable; and while down 
to a eertain depth we may expeet to find the density and elasticity 
of thc earth's crust continually increasing, below this again, we must 
suppose the mineral masses in a more and more softened or even party 
condition, as they approach the lower fluid region, and henee possesscd 
01 lower elasticity, While, therelore, we cannot draw direct conclusions 
as to the time of transit of the wave in the rocks thus circumstanccd 
at profound depths, frorn its time of transit In the solid rocks or super
fieial deposits of the surface, we may reasonable expect to derive in
formation as to some of the physical characters and molecular condi
t ion of the deep rocks themselves, by comparing observations of the 
actual time of wave transit of natural shocks, coming from great 
depths, with that of natural or artificial shocks traversing at the sur
face or near it." 

Mallet discussed in this first paper his plans with artificially prodllc
ed earthquakes and ernphasized that no information about the condi
tion o f deeper layers could be expected from velocity measurements 
of superficially prodllced and observed earthqllakes, However, Mallet 
expected some information about subsurface rocks by comparing those 
waves which are artificially produced at thc surface and travel only 
through the upper layers, with those which emerge from the depths 
during natural earthquakes, This shows that Mallet had not yet 
recognized the essen ce of "Viecher!'s method 01 calculating character 
and depth of layers from observations of natural earthquakes alone, 
nor did he coneeive Mintrop's method of artificial earthquakes. 

In a second paper by i'vlallet, in 1859, the results 01 velocity 
measurements in sandstone and granite are given . The velocHy in 
sand was 825' (ab out 250 mlsec). in weathered granite 1306' or 398 m fsec, 
in solid granite 1665 ' (510 mfsec), furthermor e an average value of 1320' 
or 4()2 m fsec was obtained in the quarri es near Holyhood. These values 
are extraordinarily low and certainly do not refer to the first impeti 
01 longitudinal waves which penetrate into the depth, but reler to 
surface waves, as we know toda)'. 

In 1873 Dr. Fr. Plaff, Prolessor at the university of Erlangen, took 
up Malle!'s investigations in so far as they deal t with the determination 
01 the depth of the locus of an earthquake. He did not take up Malle!'s 
measurements of velocities. Concerning the latter Plaff merely said: 
"The velo city 01 propagation (of the earthquake waves) corresponds 
exactly to the one ca!culated Irom the elasticity 01 the rocks, 1600-2000 ' 
per second, i. e. , the amount corrcsponds with the one that could be 
determined by experiment if tremors were produced in a rock by a 
violent concussion." Nothing wa s said neither by Plaff nor by Mallet 
about an application of velocity measurements on thc determination 
01 lormations deep under the surlace, nor was anyth ing said about a 
method whieh would have allowed this determination . May it be added 
that the veloeity values given by Mallet as weil as by Plaff do not ' in 
any way check with the correct valu es, which are up to ten times 
greater. 

In 1878 Abbot publi shed a paper "On the Velocily of Transmission 
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oi I::arfh \Vaves", AmeriCi'JIl Journal of Scicnce imd Arfs, Vol. XV, 1878. 
H e rcport ed on yclocity mcasurem cnt s made at thc occasion of a 
dyn ami te explosion 01 50000 lbs = 23 OUO kg, on September 24th, 1876, 
near Hallcfs Point. Ncw York . A wave \'c locity of 2500 m/sec was 
obscrved at a distancc of 13 km anel a velocity of 1600 m/sec was 
obscrvtd ut a distance of 22 km. 

Attacks made by b'l allct in "Ph ilosophicai j\1agazin e, London, Edin
burg" "nd DlIblin," Oetober 1878, dOll bting the r esu lts of Abbot's 
observations near HuJlct's Point. caused Abbot to arrange detail cd 
ex perim ents in thc vicini ty o f \Nillc t's Point. whieh covered distanccs 
of 2- 20 km and powder ehargcs r:1 nging from 30 to 180 kg. 

Usi ng 15 different measurcmcnts an aycrage ycloeity of 5900' = 
1800 m/sec was obtained. Th e lowest veloci ty am ountcd to 380 m , the 
highcst to 2700 m/scc. Thou gh thcse ·:alucs appear to bc quitc plau
sible. thcir sprcad is such that its Cillise was SOu gIn in thc varying 
eharacter ar.d size of thc chargc. AbblJt dici not draw any conclusic ns 
frorn his measuremcnts ,1''; to the condit ion of thc sub soi l. 

Nonc of thc :1l1t h o~· ~· . ncithcr .'\lailct (10r Abbot. rcfcrred cven 
c <l slially to an in tention to dc tcrminc l1nknOW Il formations in thc sub
soil by mean s o f thc yariolls yclocitics. Thc obscf\'ations rather 
rcfcrrcd to detcrm in atior!s of q;locit ic', in kllown bcds. in the ease of 
J\ '\ all et f. i. san d and granite ,Ire dctc:rmincc! :-;cpar:1tcly. In no case was 
granite co-,rercd tl p hy san d in such a W ;l~- that it W:1S fOll nd by .i\'\ aIlet's 
shootin g. As n comparison of thc rcslIlt s of .i\'\ allet and Abbot, alld as 
thc conclu sions of Abbo: show. not cven thc problem was sohred to 
determi ne acCuratc veloc:t ies in known formations. Thc attempt to a 
solutio n failcd in its \"cr )' bcgin nings. 

In 1885 l'1 iln c publishcd thc rcsults of vclocity ITlcaSllremcnts frorn 
ültogcthcr 17 explosions in thc ';TrailsnC{/ollS of fhe Seismol og ical 
Socie!.\' af Japan, Val. VllI". At threc explosions the ground eonsistcd 
of blnck mud with a O:l C foot covcri ng of carth ; thc velocity was 
105 rn /sec. A t a sccond experiment thc ground was eomposed cf 5- 6 
feet o f rcddish c<lrth with bOlilders. undcrb.tin by hard blackish clay. 
f-rom thc average of 7 dcronation s thcre rC5ul ted :1 veloc ity of 83 m /sce: 
arepetition gave a \"a llic of 91 m lsce . . ~\iine dcscribcd in detail the 
eonstit ll tion of the ground form:ltions. but hc did not distingllish bc
tween lIpper and Jowcr stratum. hc mcrcl~' ga\'c an a\-eragc yclocity for 
both strahl. Nothing wa S said abollt a differentiation of thc layers by 
mcans of scismie meilsurements. 

In 1888 there appearccl a paper h\' Professor A . Seh miel t in Stlitt
l!<lrt on " \\7 ave pro pagation Emd carthql.lakes"l a conf r ibution 10 fhe 
dynamics of earthquakes. It wa s j1uhlished in ".Iahreshefte eies Vereins 
fü r vnferländ ische 1\' n f urkunde in \ \i' iirttemberg" (A ll11t1fll publ iee fions 
of fhe associnfion fo r natural scicllce, oi Hi'uerffembcrg), E. Schweizer
barfh, publisher, Sfuffga rf. In this publication the theory of thc propa
gation o f ca rth quake w\\\'cs was clcyeloped. which was later on dealt 
with by Rudski .md ßcnndm f. ancl <.:speeially in 1907, much m o rc in 
detail . by \ Vicchcrt and Zocppritz . Schmiclt alrcady clist in gui shccl bc~ 
twcen \'cloeities in the dc:pth , \"cloeitics in space. and appa rent surbcc 
velocit ies. and dise ll sscd in dctail thc construction and in terpretation 
of hodoflraph s (timc-distancc curves). Th c data o f ~ typic::l1 ease s 
wcrc c~!lclilated: th c first case rcferred to thc Ccnt l' :11 Cerman 
emthquake of .\'\areh 6th. 1872. with foeal dislanecs of :10 to 500 km . 
and a calcul atecl focal depth of a1: least ... 0 km: wh il c thc sceond CaSC 
rcferrcd to thc earthC]lIakc of I-Ierzof.,.!cnr:lth. Oetohe r 22nd. 1873. with 
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foeal distanees between 3 and 150 km and a maximum of depth of the 
hypocentrum of 3 km. 

The publieatioil 01 Schmidt abandoned the idea, so far considered 
valid, of a concentric pr0pagation of earthquake waves with straight 
rays o f propulsion, it abandoned the conception of a hyperbolic shape 
of the hodograph an d deduced a velocit)' of propagation of the earth
quake waves that inereased with the depth, the rays of propulsion 
being convex towards below. This new conception explained, as 
Schmidt elaborated, the great differenee in the experimental results of 
Pfaff, Mallet and Abbot. Schmidt wrote as folIows : "Another circum
stance that renders the determination of the focal depth difficult is 
the lack of information on the true (not the apparent) surlace velocit)'. 
certainly thc latter must be sm aller than resulted from the smallest 
powder chargcs in the experiments of Pfaff, Mallet and Abbot, because, 
as al ready shown , these must give greater resu!ts the farther away 
from the centrllm thc measurement is made." 

With regard to experiments which might be made in the futur e 
Schmidt wrote: .,Let us hope that the increasing interest in the earth
quake problem of large seetions of the pliblic may provide us with 
plenty and reliable observa tions. that sensiti ve seismographs in con nec
tion with accurate chronometers may give us in the future a precise 
determination of the arrival of impeti. including the shock directions 
and intensi ties. in order to approach, by such observat ions, a law that 
connects the velocity changes with the depth, a law th at certainly 
exists. Particularly much could be gained for the finding o f thi s law 
by the repetition of artificia l experiments, because thc best informa
tion about the different veloc ities appertaining to the individual depth 
sections might be obtai ned from hodographs of a superficial h ypo
centrum". 

A. Schmidt said here, that, though the law of change in velocity 
with the depth was still unknown. information about the velocity of 
propagation in the differen t depth seetions would be obtained from 
hodograph s of artificial carthquakes. However. Schrnidt did not con
struct any hodograph s of artificially produced ear thquakes, and did 
not say either that he hoped to be able to determine the various rocks 
in the depth by this mean s. In this respeet it must be assumed !rom 
the paper of Sehmidt that he did not believe in this possibility, 
because on another page (pag. 249) he said : 

"Though now the propagation of energy frorn one point in the 
interior of the earth's crust will be irregular in detail."/on ac count 
of the rnan y ways of stratification and cleavage, it may yet be expected 
that by the combined action of the elementary waves the small er 
irregularities wi ll be balaneed out, while those repeating themscl"es in 
the same trend will combin e obeying to special rliles, in such a way 
that a regular feature. interrupted on ly by rninor disturbanees. can be 
found in the propagation of thc total wave, quite similar to thc propaga
tion of a wave in homogeneous material." 

lt may be taken from these remark s that A. Schmidt did not think 
it possible to explore individu al rock formations. he merely expected 
average valu cs as thc resu)t of observations wh ich hc proposed. 

Mueh more likely results than those of Mallet, Abbot and Milne 
were obtuined by Fou que and Levy, Memoires de l' Academie des 
Sciences, T. XXX, /'-h. 2, 1889. They made their vclocity measurements 
both on the surfaee und in amin e 143 m deep, cmploying automatie 
registration of the waves produced by explosions. Fouque and Levy 
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did not conccive the idea to dctcrminc thc vclocities of dcep forma
tions by observations on thc surfacc, as it would havc been possible by 
using thc time-distance cu rve mcthod; instead of this thc\' dctermined 
the ve locities separately at and below the surfacc, cven in ~ocks already 
known. At the c10se 01 their public.tion th ey thus represent the 
results of their work: 

"Summing up, these experiments seem to indicate that the propa
gation of the vibrations does not evolve itself in the same way at the 
surf.ce of the e.rth, .nd by avoid.nee of the surf.ce way. In the fir st 
case, aseries of maxima follows upon one another and the phenome
non keeps on for a long t ime. 

In thc seeond ease there is on ly one observable maximum. and 
the vibrations extenuate rapidly. 

In one word, the reeords obtaincd at distant points in a mine are 
sirnilar to those whieh are obtaincd at thc surfaee near the mereury 
mirror. T he different geological formations give very vari able veloci
ties , heTe it may be interesting to list and eompare the prineipal veloei
ties wh ich we have obtained. In granite velocit ies of 2450 to 3141 rn/sec. 
In Permian sandstone (Iittle compact) 1190 m/sec. In compact sand
stones (charbon-sandstone) 2000 to 2526 rn/sec. In Cambrian marble 
632 rn /sec. In the sands of Fontaineblcau about 300 rn/sec. The values 
which wc obtained fraITI our experiments approach very elosely those 
calcul ated by Abbot, but they differ greatly from those which we 
owe to othcr obserycrs. The resul ts whieh are obtained by an analysis 
of the phenomcnon partl y explain th e differenees, becausc the y show 
the complication of the problem and cause us to understand that only 
one single shock gCllcra tes vibra tions of cqual intcnsity whieh propa
gate in thc ground with different veloeities," 

From thc works of M. P. Rudski wh ich appeared 10 years after th e 
publ ication of A. Schmielt it may be seen that Rudski excluded the 
possibility that individual roc k formations might be determined. These 
papers are: "On fh e apparent velocit y of fh e propagation of earth
quak es" and "On fh e form of elasfic U'ElVes in rocks", Gerlands Bei
träge zur Geophysik , Rand 111. 1898. The purpose of the first publi
cation of Rudski was the mathematic.l t reatment of Schmid!'s theory 
of curvilin ear earth quake rays. On page 5]7 Rudski wrote: "lt ap
pears to be somewhat delic.te that no account can be taken of thc 
notorious irrcgulari ty of thc construetion of thc upper layers. and that 
it is impossible to account for it. As fo r the rest, we bel ieve that the 
tim e has not yet arrivcd to attcmpt adetermination of the function n 
(= index of refra ction) for thc interior of th c earth . based on available 
observations". At thc close of the second plIblication. on page 540. it 
ma y be read: "Let us sa~' concludingly, that the purpose of this treatise 
eonsists onl y in thc invcstigation of a eertain aspcct of the thcorics of 
ea rthquakes. Consequentl y the reader should not think that the author 
considers the ideal medium invesiigated here to be a model perfect in 
.11 respects." 

Twice. nine and eleven years respectively after the publieation cf 
thc trcatisc of A. Sehmidt on wave propagat ion and e<uthquakes. 
O. Hecker made velocitv measurements with the aid of art ifieia ll y 
rroduced e.rthqllakcs. The reslIlts of the observation of the first 
detonation, whieh was made at Kummcrsdorff on i"lay 6. 1897. with 
1500 kg dynami te. are rcrortcd in "Gerlands Beiträge zur Geophysik", 
1900, \101. / /1. Hecker had nine horizontal scismographs placed in !inc, 
70 m apart frorn onc another; th e moment of detonation was clectri-
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eally transmitted to all reeording apparatus. The velocity of the longi
tudinal main wave was found to be 205 rn/sec. No change in velocity 
with inere.sing dist.nee eould be found out, as not all time marks 
were clear. Hecker rcmarks that the rnain wavcs were precedcd by 
very srnall vibrations, which were, however, too weak to be reproduc
cd in thc reproductions of the scismograms. 

Thc change observcd in thc charactcr of the main wave with 
incrcasing distance frorn the point of detonation was discussed by 
Hecker as follows: "If this dismemberment of the main wave into 
minor ones is due to heterogen city of the ground - in the vicinity 
of thc linc in wh ich the instruments were placed there was a short 
diteh about 2 m decp and a small elevation abOllt 3-4 m high - then 
this will prove that the longitudinal trem or wave goes only into very 
shallow dcpth s in thc ease of explosions in the surfnee, otherwise the 
main wave eould not have ehanged so much by diffraction, interference 
ete:' It may be inferrcd !rom this that Hecker did not think it possible 
that "longitudinal tremor wavcs" might givc information about thc 
eharacter of formations in thc depth, for the reason that they do not 
penetrate into the depths, but remain at thc surfacc, 

Apart frorn the mcasurcment of the main wave in thc vicinity of 
the detonation point up to a distanee of 631 m, a mereury mirrar was 
observed by the Japanese a mor i in a distanee of 6200 m ; thcrc resulted 
a velocity of 1430 rn/sec. ealculatcd from the time difference between 
detonation and lirst tremor. and from thc distanee of 6200 m. With 
regard to this Hecker rcmarks: "These observations provc a~ain . how 
extraordinarily different the velocitics of propagation of the various 
wave forms are, and how diverging results are obtained depending 
upon wh ether the apparatus used is sensiti ve for this or that wave 
form of groun d moycmc nt," All in all it may be takcn from Hecker's 
work that the ideas about the propagation of artificially produced 
earthquake waves wcre st ill quite vague in 1900, It is especiaJly impor
tant to note that an effeet of thc detonation into the depth , that is, a 
propagation of thc earth vibrat ion produced by thc detonation into 
grcat depths. was not bclieved in, 

On Oetober 12th, 1899, also in Kummersdorf, Hecker observed a 
detonation oJ 1500 kg gelatin-dyn amite with horizontal and vertieal 
componcnt seismographs observing in 5 different distanccs of 70 to 
350 m frorn thc point of dctonation, These observations were reported 
on in 1904in "Gerlands Bei/räge wr Geophysik", Val VI. The velocity 
of propagation of the "main wave" was found to be 238 m/sce as 
against 205 rn/sec at the first detonation on Ma)' 6th. 1897. Bclore the 
arrival of the main wa\'e rninor waves apPc,-ucd which could bc 
recognized on same reeords, whieh. however. eould not be reproduc
ed on thc eopies of the seismograms on account of their diminu
tiveness. Their speed of propagation could not be dedllced, because 
their beginning could not be disccrned clearl y enough, It could only be 
said that the velocitv of these wayes was mueh greater than the one 
of the main waves. Thc time of onc period was very short, In about 
500 m distance !rom the point 01 detonation the retardation of the 
main wave against the minor waves was weil noticeable, lmmediatel y 
after the fla shin~ of the explosives there oeeurrcd the eharaeteristie 
trembling of thc g round. marking thc passage of waves of short period 
through the grollnd. then the hollow report in the air caused by thc 
explosion was heard. and not until thcn was the large movement of 
the grolInd feit. 
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Hecker now supposed that the forerunning waves \Vere com
pression waves, while the main waves were displacement waves. "ln 
order to obtain eonclusive evidenee that the fir st wave of the record of 
seismic instruments in th e ease of distant earthquakes consis ts c f 
compression waves and that the seeond. or, as it is now eommonly 
called, the third phase?'r<'eptesrc'"fi'i's"'dlsplaeement waves, this experiment 
is of the greatest importanee. With the aid of improved instruments 
which are now at the disposition o f scism ic research such investiga
tions should be carried out in pi ac es with as much homogeneity o f the 
upper layers of the earth 's crust as is possible. If it could be proved 
with eertainty that the first phase o f th e wave motion is formed by 
eompression waves, ClS it seems, then a good step ahead in the en large
ment of Our knowledge of the interior of the earth has been made. 
Should the observation show that the velocity of propagation of the 
displaeement waves measured along the greatest are is constant or at 
least very near! y so - actual constancy cannot exist. bccause thc velo
city mu st be essentially influenced by the different geologieal eonstitu
tion of the layers passed through - then it would follow th at the 
displacement waves propagate only in the upper layers of thc earth's 
crust, if one does not want to introduce qu itc unlikcly assump tions. 
Thc compression waves. howcver, will always pass through a par t of 
the interior of the earth, may it be solid or fluid. and fur ther they will, 
in general, not propagate in the dircet 'connecting line betwecn thc 
focus und the place of observat ion, but will ehoose anothcr path. the 
course o f wh ich will depend upon the ratio of elasticity and dcnsity 
in the different depths of the in terior o f the earth. Invest igations made 
by various research workers al ready re\'cal with some certai nt y that 
th e velocity of propagation of thc fi rst phase of the earthquake move
ment increases considerably with the dista ncc fr om the focus. Should 
the eonstant velocity of thc disrlaeement waves, whieh apparently 
exists. now be found out with ccrtainty, wc wou ld have one proof 
that the interior of the earth is not solid. This proof, howevcr, can 
o n! y be made in ease the globe is cncloscd with a network o f observa
tion stat ions, a11 equipped with standardized instruments as sensitive 
as possiblc. which furni sh a record material that can be compared. a 
thing whieh is only attain ed to a very sm all measure up till now." 

Compared with the first treatise of Hecker which appeared in 1900 
those results whieh were published in 1904 denoted a progress in so 
far , as the problem to explorc the interi or of the earth with the aid 
of seismie wavcs was mueh elcarer conceived. On the other hand 
Hecker fail ed both t imes to eonstrllet a time-dista nee curve 0 1 those 
compression waves wh ich penetrate into the depth. Accordingly 
nothing was mentioned, so far, pertaining 10 an exploration of the eon
stitution of thc subterranean formations. 

Between both treatises of Hecker in the years 1900 and 1904 there 
appeared a note !rom A. Belar in 1901 "On 8 new praclical applicalion 
of seismometers" in the periodical "Die Erdbeben warte" (The earth
quake s tation), Isl 8nllual volume, monthly paper 4/5, page 59. The note 
says : "It is a weil known fact in thc case of loeal tremors, that uncler 
otherwise equal eonditions those edifiees whieh stand on loose ground. 
be it broken stones or ela"ey soil, have much more to suffer than those 
struetures wh ieh are on rocky ground . Also du ring the strong earth
quakes in Laibach it was noticeable that the houses standing on rock 
ground - for instanee on the slope 01 th e Schlossberg - were in 
general mueh less shaken th an those loeated in the plain on the boul-
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der field. The observations made durin g th e carth tremors by persons 
being on th e one or the other kind of grolInd differed just as much. 
In general. one and the same tremor was characterized either as a 
short trembling or as a swinging and rocking. dependin g upon whether 
the ob server stood on rock groun d or, in the latter case, on loose 
terrain. Now, the difference in the character of the movement is inher
ent in the nature of the ground waves, which propagate quite differ
ently in rocks than in loose ground ; or in other words: form and 
character of the ground yibrations depen d upon thc elast ic properties 
o f the medium which is traversed by the ground waves. 

At the present time where a beginning has been made to record 
in detail by mcans of extremely sensitive instruments the hin test tre
mors of the ground as weil as slow ehanges of the level, whieh might 
be compared with pulse beats. it has alread)' bcen fO llnd out th at 
ground movements give an uncqual reeord on identieal instruments 
loeated at different points of thc globe. and it has hccn found that thc 
underground on whieh th e in strum ents are plaeed influences to a large 
degree the character o f the reeord. In thi s eonn ection, experienees 
were gathered with one ~tnd the same insrru ment which had been 
mounted in Padua for testing. and was then tran sferred to Laibach. At 
this occassion it was found out that the manyfold artifieia l ground tre
mors eaused by traffic in the town of Padua affected the instrument 
in a quite different way as eomparcd with identieal movements in 
Laibach. Even in one and the same loeali ty diffe""nt seismograms 
might be obtaincd, jf one in strument werc placed on bOlilder fields and 
another one on rock ground. Without grea t difficult)' it would then be 
possible to determine by mean s of seismometers the type and compo
sition of the ground on which thc in strument is loeated. Based on these 
facts we ean now dcrivc a praetieal advantage from th ese modern 
sensiti ve instrum en ts, especially where wc want to know, right in the 
bcginning. the composition of th e earth's crust in order to undertake 
:tdyantaueously a tunnel boring. A series o f experiments condueted 
"Iong the sudace follow in g thc projcct ion of the tunn el path would be 
sufficient to form at onee an opinion on the clastieity eonditions or. let 
us say. on the ground stability of a certain underground way which is 
not othcrwise aecessible. Thc experiments could be earried out casily, 
by plac in g suitab le instruments - sensitive, transportable seismo
meters - at the different points to bc investigated. At the same time 
artificial explosions would hav e to bc causcd, prcferably by min es. 
w h ich would ha ve to detonate in <l ccrtain required depth. No\\', the 
,(!round tremors e~\u sed by an explosion will be recorded - aeeording 
to time and character - by the instruments located on the surface, and 
from thc rccords, and some material for comparison, it will be possible 
to draw a conclu sion as to th e ground eondition of those places whieh 
were traverscd by these artifieiall y produeed tremor waves. Today, 
where ex perimental se i smo lo~y is cndcavouring to explore thc interior 
o f th e earth beyond those botmdaries whieh exist since tim e unknown. 
it ma" no longer be doubted that it is possible to classify the compo
sition of the earth's erust by mcans of in struments at thc surface. Just 
now the good opportunity offered by the construction of tunnels along 
theTauern Railroad should no t be allowed to escape, and the authoriti es 
eonecrned should earncstly consider these very promising experiments." 

Bclar's proposition is the first eoncrete Ii tera ry hint at the possibil
ity of application of artifiei.l earthquakcs and seismographs to the 
exploration of the gcological underground o f a eertain area. in this 
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case the profile through a tunnel axis. Belar supposcd that the tremor 
waves caused by an explosion would give a different record On th e 
seismograph s, aeeording to time and eharaeter, w ith ehanging geologieaI 
underground. Bclar does not say in what the difference is to eonsist . 
He intends to compare the tim es which are rcqu ired by the waves in 
order to tra ve! from thc de tonation point to thc various observation 
points, and very probably he will ,lssume th at in the ease o f loose rocks 
these times will bc longer than in thc easc af solid on es. Such eon
clu sions with regard to dcep layers. which are important in thc case 
o f tunnelling, are not possible without the construction and the inter
pretation of a lime-el islance graph, The latter is not mentioned in 
Belar's paper : furthcrm ore Bclar proposes detonations in "a desi rcd 
depth", that is, not in the sur fac e : onl y th e instruments are to bc plaeed 
on the su rface, As will be seen Irom thc treul ises of Hecker, the latter 
did not suceeed in constructing a time di stancc graph in spite cf the 
use of 1500 kg explosives lor di stances 01 70- 350 m and 70-631 m resp, 
Therc cxistcd quite vague idcas in 1904 regarding thc cou rse of depth 
waves, ..a&- Hecker s4s" so that thc suggest ion s of Selar did not ha vc 
an y practical conscqucnce. Thc quest ion remains: \Vhat did Belar 
iilt end with his proposition? That he did not intcnd the eonstruction 
of the time di stancc graph and cspccially not its usc für the deter
mination 01 the depth and eharaetcr 01 format ions, fo llows withollt 
further explan ation fr om Belar's deductions. An expert li ving today 
who is inlormed 01 the Mintrop Methoel an d who kept hi s eyes open 
in the last years whcn the l''lintrop b'l eth od became thc common prop
ert)' of the professional world, eould read the content s 01 the Mintrop 
/I'\cthod into Belar's dcduction s, while the eontcmporaries 01 Belar and 
those experts following hirn for 18 ycars did not read it . In the end 
Belar has nevcr earried out his propositioTl. 

In his " Handbuch der I' rdbebenkunde" (Tex/book of Se ismology) 
A, Sieberg printed. in 1904, more or less the whole 01 Belar's pllblication 
of 1901. He wrote the following in the chapter "A ngewandte Seismo
logie, U ntersuchung des Baugrun d es und de r Erdbeschaffenheit" 
(Applied seismology, invesfigafions of consfruction grounds and ground 
cOlldi/iolls) page 333 an d follow ing: "Let lIS begin with the well known 
thesis of experience. that , other conditions equal , those structures 
which stand On loose ground. be it boulders or clayey sail , suffer more 
than those structures which stand on rock ground (let us remember 
the so ealled "earthqu ake insulas") then we may say, in other words: th e 
type and character of the ground oscillat ions depends upon the elastie
it y conditions of the medium wh.ich the earthquake waves traverse. 
Consequentl y the same seismometers, placed at different poin ts oF 
un cqu al geo!ogica! groulld condition. will give quake records which 
ure aceordingl)' unequally influenced, Consequently it is possible to 
dctcrmine, by means of seismometers, the composition of the ground 
that supports the instruments. The ca se may be, for in stance. to form 
in advance an opinion on the solidity of the ground o f an undergrou nd 
way not otherwise acccssibie. say a tu nn el boring. It is only neeessary 
then to place transportable and suitably adjusted seismometers at thc 
various points to be investigated and to produce artificial earth con
cllssions, prelerably by mines which are explodcd at a desircd depth , 
Then the ground oscillations will reco rd indi vi duall y according to 
time and charactcr, at the various points to be investigated, and given 
some material for comp ari son. conclu sions ean easily be drawn now 
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on the geologie al eondition of those plaees whieh were traversed by 
these artificially released concussion waves. 

Still far ther reaehin g and at the same time of the greatest im
portanee for the pcreeption of the dynam ie events at the foeus are 
the views opened by G. Tammann. The latter deseribed the "diagram 
of state" of an ideal body. whieh is, so to say, thc average of a 
number of real bodies; he first deseribed it for a spherieal body, for 
whieh , simil"r to Our earth, the pressure inereases with the depth. At 
the end of his treatise he derives the fo llowi ng eonclu sion: "If the 
diagrams of state of numerous bodies with high mclt ing point 
were known, and if the position of rhe earthquakc center wcre further 
known, from wh ich there would follow the pressure and temperature 
of change, then in rnany eases the data would bc given frorn which a 
determination of the type of body, thc t ransformation of whieh eaused 
the quake, eould be made. From aeeompan yin g geologieal phenomen a 
a conclusion might eventually bc drawn on thc cnergy and changes in 
volume of the transformation. A partial analysis of those earth for
mations which are not acccssibie. based on cornprchcnsivc seismic 
observations and the working out of diagram s of state of all thosc 
bodies that enter ihe proplem, is a task the solution of whieh should 
not encounter lmsllrpassable diffieliities. So it does hardly luve to be 
doubted anymore ioday that it will bc possible, in the course of time, 
to determine the composition and eondition not only of the earth's 
erust but also of the interior of the earth by means of seismometers 
working at the surfaee." 

On page 74 Sieb erg li sts the th eoretieall )' ealeu!.ted resul ts of the 
velocity measurcmcnts of H. Nagaoka wh ich are reproduced below: 
H. N agaoka: "Elastie cOlls tants of Rocks alld til e Veloc ity of Seismic 
\.l'/ aves". N o.4 of tile publieatiolls o{ tile Earthquake lnvestigation 
Comm ittee ill Foreign Languages, Tokyo 1900. 

I 
Ve locity of 

T ype of Rock Form ... tion Dcnsit)' propagation 
in km {sec 

Perodite· Serpentine . Palcozoic 2.786 5.86 
Marble 

" 2.654 4.09 
Clayey shale, decomposed " 2.400 2.25 
Idzumi-sa ndstone Mesozoic 2.236 2.93 
Idzumi·s3ndstonc " 2.223 2.76 
Tuff· sandstonc . , . Tertiary 2.321 3.35 
Rhyolitc· Tuff " 2 .. 116 3. 18 
Rhyo litc " 2.45-l 2.78 
Tuff . . . PleistoccrlC 2.557 4.44 
Ande site . . " 2.397 3.06 
Tuff 

" 1.838 2.75 
Andesite· Tuff .. 1.400 2.50 
Andesite 

" 2.022 2.2 1 

In 1903 there apreared a paper by Kusakllbe: "On file Modulus o{ 
Rigidity of Rocks alld an Explallation o{ the lVide Difference betweell 
the Velocilies of Propagatio]l of tile Tremors and principal Shocks in 
seismic Wa ves", N o. 14 of tile PlIblicatiolls o{ tile Eartilquake 
lnvestigatioll Committee ill Foreign Languages, Tokyo 1903. The 
veloeities found by torsion tests in the laborato ry fluetuate between 
430 m/see in sandstone and 2580 mlsee in eruptive granite. 

O n page 75 of his book "Erdbebenkullde" (Se ismology) Sieberg 
brought a comparati vc list of the rcsults of the velocity measurements 
of PfaH, Mallet, Milne. Fouquc and Levy. 
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Velocities of Propagation at Ground Detonations. 

Velocity of propagation in rn /sec, as found by 
Type of Rock 

I I I F.Fouque and M.Levy F. Pfaff R. Mallet J. Milnc 

Granite 539 398 - 507 800 - 1400 2450 - 3 140 
Lirnestone 547 - 900 - 1260 -
Shale 737 331 1000 - IGoo -
Sand - 250 - 300 

In eonneetion herewith Sieberg wrote: "Those values caleulated 
from artilieial earthquakes usually remain lar below those theoretieally 
ealeulated. That the force of the eoneussion should have such a gre;t 
influenee on the velocity of propagation would only be possible, if 
with each individual propagation of a concussion wave the velocity 
would deerease proportional to the deereasin g intensity !rom the 
center to the periphery, however, such a decrease in velocity has never 
been observed at an actual earthquake. As it is seen, artificial earth
quakes da not give us sati sfactor y insight, main ly for the reason that 
the souree of agitation of the ground oseillations is situated too near 
to the surfaee. 

The salest means lor the determination of the velocity of propa
gation are the immediate earthquake observations; the matter thus 
observed are the long transverse surface waves." 

It follows that Sieberg did not doubt in 1904, three years after 
Belar's publieation , that it would be possibl e " in the course of time" 
10 determine the eondition of the ea rth 's eru st, but he did not expeet 
satisfactory insight fr om thc observation of artificial ground waves. 

The attainmcnts o f scismic ground exploration have bcen very 
sharpl y characterized 13 years later by A. Sieberg in the ehapter 
"Me thoden der Erdbebenforschung" (Methocls of Seismology) of the 
Lehrbuch cler praktischen Geologie (Text book of practical geolog.v) 
written by Privy b'linin g Counei ll or Professor Dr. Keilhaek, depart
ment chief of thc R. Prussian Geologieal Surve)" Professor at the 
R. Technologieal College at Charlottenburg, and published in 1917. 
Sieberg assigned 55 pages of the book to seismology and wrote the 
following remarkable lioes on pages 54/55: 

"I t cannot be our task here to di scuss the very diffieult and sti ll 
quite unexplored methods 01 th e determination of the travelling times 
on the Tay of propagation of thc forcrunners whieh traverse thc in
terior of thc earth, nor can we disell ss the coordinated ealculations of 
thc 'tru c velocity of propagation'. \Vork in this department must 
remain the privil cge of the mathematician and physieist. \Vhoever is 
somcwhat in terestcd in this ma y read the respeetive publieations. This 
will obviate a diseu ssion of th e methods proposed fo r th e cakulation 
of the foeal depth. as th ese are based on the aforementioned problems. 
While we are st i1l groping in the dark coneerning thc physieal eon
ditions in th e depth s of the earth and the lurther influencing of the 
propagation of seismic energy by the geologic-teetonic eonstruetion of 
the earth's erust, we are not in a position to pass a fair judgment on 
thc sa id methods eoncerning their value or demcrits." Comparing these 
negative statements with the positive ODes in Sieberg's "Geolog ische 
Einführung in die GeophysikH (Geological l nfroduction info Geo
physics) in 1927. it can elearly bc seen what progress was brought by 
Mintrop to practieal geology. 
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Six years after his first note Belar gives same more information 
about the then existing attainments 01 seienee and technique, espeeially 
in so far as his Dwn knowledge is concerned; in an extensive treatise 
about "Was erzählen uns die Erdbebenmesser von den Erdbeben?" 
(What do seismometers tell us abollt earthquakes?) in "Gerlands Bei
träge ZUr Geophysik", Vol. VI, 1906/07. The introduction reads "Aided 
by the newest attainments 01 this seienee and lurther helped by the 
experiences gathered by him on thc classical earthquake ground of 
Laibaeh and in eooperating with railroads, mines and other industrial 
undertakings, the author will endeavour to explain in as plain and easy 
to be understood terms as possible that whieh the ob server must know 
01 the meehanieal relations 01 an earthquake in order to beeome a good 
earthquake observer who forwards this science." Among other things 
Belar then tried to e,,-plain the different phases 01 a seismogram, aided 
by illustrations, writing on page 108: "It has already been remarked 
previously what explanation might be given to thc regular attenuation 
01 the shock groups in mining, by using simultaneous observations. 
Even though this hypothetieal presumption 01 the origin 01 the shoek 
groups by sueeessive breaking 01 individual earth layers, may be suffi
ciently supported in mining observations, thc author believes he should 
mention here another possible interpretation. At the occasion 01 the 
powder explosion in the Laibacher Felde, whieh oecurred on June 27th, 
1906, and left distinet traees on all Our earthquake recorders, the rec
ords allowed to identily a regularl y decTeasing series of shock groups, 
wh ich however was not as distinct as on an carthquake record. Now 
shock groups were recordcd on the instrumental records of the con
cussion due to the explosion, which were on the other hand opposed by 
the statements of hundreds of observeTs, who all stated that the explo
sion did not oeeur in several sections. but that only one single detona
tion comparable to the report of a gun was heard. As an explanation of 
the earthquake-like explosion record it could be said that the elastic 
waves whieh at the time of the explosion start frorn the surfaee and 
propagate towards the interior. are reflected from several depths in 
such a \Vay that these regularly attenuating shock series would consti
tute an echo of the explosion at the sllrface fr om various depths of the 
earth. \Ve mllst leave open the possibility that the original idea about 
the ineeption of the shock scries will have to be changed in this direc
tion, also for earthquakes. In any case this would lead the way to 
approach this problem, and it is certain that artificially pro duc cd earth
quakes. by means of mines or explosions, are qualifi ed to finally solve 
this problem." 

"I nvestigatin g the seismograms wh ich were gathered in the area 
wh ich is immediately adjoining the zone of main concu ssion, it will be 
found that fir st of all the habitus of the diagram shows much similarity 
to the seismogram o f the primary concu ssion zone; it only strikes at 
first view that thc whole rccord appears to be drawn lengthwise; quite 
similar as if thc picturc o f the primary concussion zone were drawn on 
a rubber band and then stretch ed in lon gitudinal direction. 

The fartheT awa)' from the focus the observations are made, the 
mOTe stretched the quake record appears, as the sam pie diagrams lor 
10, 20 and 30 km show (Table 1). Another thing wiII be noticed when 
comparing the diagrams, namely, that with increase in distance from 
the focus the short periodic movem ents appear especially in the first 
shock groups, even befoTe the first shock group, initiating the lattcr 
ones as so called forerunners . These forerunners are the impulses of 
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the quicker propagating waves whieh are at lirst longitudinal, and whieh 
radiate direetly Irom the loeus to all points 01 the surlaee. They are 
intermingled with just such surlaee waves (al ready previously ealled 
compression waves) whieh \\'ill arrive ncarly simultaneously in the 
immediate vicinity of thc main concussion zone, which thc authoT called 
sccondary concussion zone." 

Diagrams of loca1 eanhquakes in tbe 
Primary cODcussion zone and secondary concussion zone 

A. Belar: What da seismometers teU about carthquakes? 

It lollows Irom the preeeding text that Belar in 1906 had no clea .. 
eoneeptions 01 the individual phases 01 a seismogram. especially wheth· 
er reflexions existed or not. Belar also had absoluteIl' wrong ideas 
about the propagation 01 the lorerunners. whieh he believed propagat
ing direetly lrom the loeus to all points 01 the earthquake area. In 
the aeeompanying illustrations Belar draws the rays straight Irom 
around the loeus to the surlaee, while in reality these rays are eurved. 
as had already been theoretieally dedueed by A. Sehmidt in 1888. Consid
ering the pieture 01 the course 01 the rays drawn by Belar it will now 
appear clearly what he intended to say with his remarks in 1901. It is 
now eertain , that in 1901 Belar did not know that waves genera ted at 
the surlaee penetrate into the depth and are relraeted at planes 01 dis
eontinuity there, and then return to the surfaee where they ean be 
reeorded by seismograph, as Mintrop showed lor the first time. On 
aceount 01 his being unaware 01 this laet (wh ich was lirst discovered 
by Mintrop) Belar requested in his suggestion 01 1901, that the artifieial 
earthquakes were to be produeed in a "desired" depth, while the seismo
graphs were to be loeated at the surfaee. Nothing. however, indieated 
in Belar's note 01 1901, that he intended the eonstruetion 01 a time
distanee curve, nor that he eoneeived its importanee for the determina
tion 01 the depth and eonstitution of the rock formations. 

The journal "Die Erdbebenwarte" (The Earthquake Station) 2nd 
annual volume, 1902, the editor of whieh is Belar, earried the lollowing 
note on page39 under the heading : "Seismometers working for mining": 
"On April 15 th and 16th there was in session in Oberleutersdorl 
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(North Bohemia) a joint commission of mining experts, architects and 
earthquake experts, which was called in by the mining office of Brix. 
in order to find out whether and if, to what a degree, concussions due 
to coal mining had affected a factory building there. The I. a. R. Dis
trict Mining Office invited Professor A. Belar as earthquake expert, 
while a German seismologist, Dr. O. Hecke r, cooperator of the Royal 
Prussian Geodetic Institute, participated in the commission as a private 
expert in the same field. As observations with a mechanically record
ing seismometer had already been made for years in this locality, it 
was the task of the seismological experts to determine first of all th e 
instrumental records, und to find out wh at influence had been exerted 
on the factory building by these disturbaQces of the ground unrest." 

From this note it mal' be seen that Hecker was already in imme
diate touch with Belar in 1902. Therefore Belar's suggestion of 1901 
should not have remained unknown to hirn, all the more as it waS 
publi shed in the "Erdbebenwarte". (Belar's periodic publication). In 
spite of this Hecker did not draw an y conclusions as to the geological 
subsurface frorn the velocity measurcments in Kummersdorf which hc 
made in 1902, and did not publish un ti l 1904. It mal' be taken from this 
that neither Hecker nor Eclar conceived the means and ways necessary 
for such a conclusion. This perception was still far away at that timo 
and not until 25 years Iater did Prof. Angenheister determine the geo
logy of the subsurface in the vicinity of Kummersdorf with the Min
trop Method. publishing the results in thc "Zeitsch rift für Geophysik", 
No. 1, annual volume 1927. Likewise not before this year. did Schwey
dar and Reich determine the velocit )' of the longitudinal forerunners 
in Kummersdorf to 1000 m/sec (see Gerlands Beiträge zur Geophysik , 
Vol. V XII , 1927, pag. 121 fo/l.) 

In view of Belar's suggestion in 1901. to prederermine seism ically 
the formations along a tunnel axis, the following letter from Prof. R. v. 
KIebeisberg, director of the geologie al institute of the U niversity .,f 
Innsbruck , dated Nov. 9th. 1922 and addressed to the Seismos Company 
headed by Dr. L. Mintrop, is of special interest. The letter reads: " 'Vith 
the grcatest interest I have taken cognizance of your communication 
'Exploration of strata and mineral deposits by the seismic method'. 
Considering the very good experiences you gath ered with the new meth
od in plains and hili )' country. the question comes up in how far the 
same can also bc applied in mountainous regions. f. i. in our Alps, 
namely. for practical as weil as for theoretical geological questions. 
Among the problems which offer themselves to the invcstigation by 
the seismic method there is one of special interest that could be solved 
without difficulty. according to the impressions gained frorn your com
munication . Th e quest ion is how deep the large vall eys in the alps are 
buried. The solution of this problem would not only have great theoret
ieal importance but practical importance just as weil: it is only 
necessary to remember the dis aster at thc construction of the Loetsch
berg Tunnel. 

A second doubtless more difficult problem rcfers to the teetonic 
struciure of mountain s: the question is whether the new mcthod would 
allow to find out over- and underbedding of such rock-complcxes which 
do not differ very much in density: f. i. the underbedding of a mass of 
1000 m thickness of cri stalline si licate rocks by carbonate rocks. 

In our mutual interest - the proof that your method could also 
be employed' in these eases would fi guratively speaking crown the pres-
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cnt cxperienccs - I would lik e to ask YO li whether YO li are inc lined 
to try a eouple of t es ts in thi s direetion:' 

This letter is remarkable for the reason that the geological institute 
at Innsbruek also eonsidered the Mintrop Method new in 1922. that iso 
20 years after Belar. and that it eonsidered the method suitable to ob
tain the req uired information on rocks to be expeetcd in tunnel borings. 
information whieh was nevCr gained following the suggestion of Bclar 
in 1901. 

In 1905 there appeared an extensive theorctical treat ise by Lieutcn
<.l l1t-Colonel Harb oe on "The velocities of propagation of earthquak e 
waves" in "Gerlands Beiträge zur Geophysik", Val . Vll. About those 
observations of art ifieial ca rth quakes earried out up to this year Har
boc wrote: 

"Considering the observations of Rober t Mallet. H. A bbot. F. Fou
q ue an d Michel Lcvy. John Milne. O. H ecker and F. O mori, whieh 
were ca rri ed out w ith detonat ion s, it ean at once elea d y be seen that 
the veIocities found for the fir st waves rely for the maj or part on the 
condition of the appara:us used fo r the observat ions. 

The observat ions of Fouquc and Levy at de tonations in .t\1ontvicy 
and Commcnty sho\\"cd that thc waves with smHIl ,·clocit ies of propa
gation belongcd to the upper la yers while those with grcater ones be
longed to deeper layers. because the main range of wavcs with a vcloe
ity of less than abou t 1000 m - wh ich occur at de tonations in the sur
face - do not oceur in a depth of 142,79 m . One item checks complete
Iy, whieh was encou ntered in thc invcstigations of Abbat, und whieh 
was also eonfirmcd by 1hc obscry ati ons a f l\'liln e. as weH as by a com
parison of th e latte r wi th th e observat ions af Heck er. also by a eOIll
parison of th c observations of Fouque and Lev y with th e above ment
ioncd observation o f Omori (at the form er oncs detonative chargcs of 
le ss than 15 kg of dyn am ite wcre lI scd. bu t at the la tter 1500 kg of gela
tin d yn ami te was used) that is to say, th at the amount of the velocity 
of propagation va ries with th e ch arge. lt will appeal at once that th c 
effect of the strong charge will reach into greater dcpths of thc ground 
than Thc onc of a weaker charge, for whieh reason thc dceper, hurriedl y 
traversing waves will ~ row stronger with stronger detonation s than 
with the weaker on es." 

Harboe, in 1905, al read y calcula ted with an increase of the wave 
vclocity with the depth , without diseerning the Iaw of this increa sc, to 
say nothing of using it for th c determination of th e form ations occur
ring in thc dcpth. Harb oc mercly explain ed the fact that former authors 
ob tained differcnt velocities with different ch arges. by stating that th e 
velocity w ill increase du c to the greater depth pcnctrated on ac;coullt 
of the stronger charges. 

In the years 1905/1906 th ere appeared two publications by H. Benn
dorf in Graz "On fh e charader of fhe propaga tion of earthquake lVaves 
in fh e inferior of fh e earih". These were follow ed in 1907 b y the elassi
cal book of E. W iecher f and K. Zoepprifz "Ueber Erdbebemvellen" (On 
Earfhquake lfI aves), N achrichten der Gesellschaft der lt7 issenschaf/en 
zu Göt/ingen, Mathematisch-Physikalische Klasse. For the fir st t im e 
these publications led to a clear pereeption of th e path of ear thquake 
waves in the interior of thc earth. 

Benndorf also proposed an experimental determination o f th e 
angles of cmergencc. "bceause these on the one hand give a good check 
on the time-distanee graph, and on th e other h and they rcnder possibl c 
the ealculation o f the veloeity of propagation o f longitudin al wav es in 
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Wicchcrt 1907 

the outer crust of the earth. at the same time affording a means to find 
out geologie al anomalies in the vicinity of the sudace of the earth" . 
However, Benndorf spoke only of the time-distance graph of natural 
earthquakes. 

On the strength of time-distance graphs based on observations of 
natural earthquakes "Viechert determined the depth of the earth's crust 
to 1500 km. and below it he found asolid core. Supplementary obser
vations in the following years led to the conception that the earth's crust 
is 1200 km thick and that an intermedi ate layer follows , while the core 
of the earth should not begin before a depth of 2900 km. 

The publication of \Viecherfs book in 1907 initiated a new epoch 
in scientific seismology in so far as therein thc arrangement of strata 
in the earth is for the first time determined. bascd on a time-distance 
graph plotted from observations of natural earthquakes. \Vhile in the 
crust there is found a rapid and steady increase, frorn above to below, 
in the velo city of the earthquake waves. from 7- 12 km/sec, the 
velocity increases only slowly to 13 km/sec in the intermediate (depth 
1200-2900 km) layer. in order to decrease ab ruptly to 8 km/sec in a 
depth of 2900 km. 
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Conccrning th e difficul ty of the construction and interpretation of 
a time-distance graph K. Zöppritz wrote the fo llowing on page 126 of 
\Viecherfs book: "The time-distance cu rve therefore must have a point 
of inflexion right close the origin . The relation between this point of 
inflexion and the focal depth has olten been discussed. as so far no one 
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has succeeded to fix thc turning of the time-distance curve by means of 
(aetual) observations, free from objeetions." (The observations of 
Sehmidt in 1888 on the hodograph of the earthquake of Herzogenrath, 
with a foeus close to the surface, are still ambiguous, as Sehmidt him
self wrote). 

On the probable influence of dissimilarities 01 the outer layers of 
the earth'}Zoeppritz wrote on page 129: "One itern will be of importance 
here, i. e. , that the earth is prcsumably homogeneaus not in concentric 
spheres, but in eoneentrie ellipsoid shells. On the other hand this modi
lied law will not be fully complied with, espeeially not in the outermost 
layers ; local deviation s, changes in elas ticity within one shell, from 
place to place, will rnaintain their influence. H owever, the deviations 
so caused, after all , will be extremely insignilicant .nd will probably 
be smaller than those errors in earthquake observations whieh are still 
unavoidable at Ws time. Consequently it will be a long time unti! a 
much more refined earthquake observation service will clarify such 
details. In the meantime we must be contcnt to usc thc seismic observa
tions for conclusions wh ich rcfer to thc ea rth as a whole, in which 
connection it must surprise that, evidently, our assumption of homoge
neity in concentric spheric laycrs proves true to a very far reaching de
gree, whieh is very useful for thc purpose in mind." 

From the deductions of Zoeppritz it m.y be laken that according 
to the attainments of seienee and technique in 1907, at the time 01 thc 
publication of \Vieehert 's book which is so fundamental for the develop
ment of seismology, there was no thought of a construetion of timc
distanee graphs for the determination of the structure of the outermost 
layers of the earth. Noth in g was said in Wieehert and Zoeppritz' book 
about the time-distanee curvcs of artifieially produced earthquakes, 
wh ich are even more difficult to constru ct and to interpret. On page 
42 and following Wiechert merely diseusses that it is possible to deter
mine the thickness of a sell-oscillating surlace layer by deterrnining th c 
period 01 oscillation , presuming that the velocity 01 propagation 01 the 
surface waves 1S known. Bv no mean s docs this suggestion of \Viech ert 
refer to velocity measuremcnts, nor does it refer to the tim e-distance 
eurve method. 

Coincidently with the publication 01 the book "On earthquake 
waves" by Wiechert-Zoeppritz, Prof. Haussmann published an artieie 
in "Glückauf", 1907, No. 26 entitled "On Ihe seismograph slalion of 
Ihe Technische Hoch schule Aachen". Haussmann wrote: "My assist
ant, mining surveyor N1.introp, was instructed to eall for the instru
ments in Göttingen , to study the arrangements 01 the Göttingen seismo
graph station and then to instal the Aachen station. Mintrop eagerly 
took care 01 this task and earried it out with ability; he beeame quick ly 
lamiliar with the matter lormerly qui te unknown to hirn, he put up 
the instruments within a short time and set them going". The purpose 
01 the station, "wh i eh is a seismograph station, built for the Rhenish
Westphalian College 01 Technology in Aachen from donations 01 Mr. 
Moritz Honigmann in behalf of the pit Nordstern near Herzogenrath. 
and 01 the Vereinigungsgesellschaft lür Steinkohlenbergbau im Wurm
revier, is to serve thc mining industry" and is characterized by Hauss
mann (after extensive remarks about arrangement of the station): 

"Not inlrequently earthquakes oecur in Germany, whieh aecording 
to magnitude and duration as weil as due to the varying type of their 
occurrencc, are quite capable of causing damage. These earthquakes 
are not lelt and they would remain unnotieed in praclieal life il they 
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wcre not recorded by seismograph instruments. Thc seismograph sta
tion of the College of Teehnology in Aix-Ia-Chapelle (Aaehen) has 
undertaken the investigation of these earthquakcs and their effeets for 
the benefit of teehnieal establishments. The basis for this exploration 
shall be made by an arrangement whereby the station reports the 
major earthquakes that oeeur in Germany to thc authorities and indus
trial concerns, and asks for areport on damages pereeived". 

It is interesting that this seismograph station whieh was donated 
by the mining industry did not yet know. in 1907, the seismie methocl 
for the exploration of strata and mineral deposits. 

yon d'm Born, In 1907 there also appeared an artiele in the "Zeitschrift des Ober-
1907 schlesischen Berg- und Hiitfenmännischen Vereins" , Kaftowif z, (Journal 

of the U pper Silesian Mining Bnd Metallurgical Association), describing 
the Silesian Main Station for Seismology at Krietern, near Breslau. 
written b)' Lecturer Dr. Georg von dem Borne. v. d. Borne w rote: 
"Wh at is Dur aim in recording the movements of the ground simul
taneousl)' at numerous points? We aim at the solution of geoph)'sieal. 
geologie al and teehnieal problems. Gther geologieal conclusions of 
extraordinary importance will probabl~1 be drawn from a study of cer
tain details of thc sc i smo~rams . Thaugh an carthquake frorn a certain 
place of origin, say thc East Indies. givcs a nearly corresponding record 
at different European stations. some charactcristic divergcncics occur. 
for instance betwcen a scismogram recorded in Göttingen and one 
reeorded in Leipzig. Similar to the reeording o f a given type of ground 
movement by a eertain apparatus (which may look different !rom the 
reeord of another apparatus). the subsurfaee - of different geologie al 
composition, i. e. mechanically different - responds in different ways 
to the same seismie agitation. There is s till a lack of methodie explora
tion of these dissimilaritics in recording. However, in my opinion. there 
can be no doubt that we shall gain a means here to draw conclusions, 
horn the manner in whieh a certain rock complex reacts on a certain 
seismie agita tion, on its geologie al strueture. f. i. on the condition of 
the rocks, or on thc direction of the strike:~o{"6n the prcsence and the 
eharacter of dislocations of the layers." 

Von dem Borne listed the individual problems to be worked out by 
thc Silesian Seismograph Station: 

1. The precise investigation of form und composition of seismo
~rams. 

2. The dependence of the variations of these seismograms !rom the 
gcological structurc o f the observation point. 

3. The investigation of thc scismic propertics o f artificial struc
tures, f. i. buildings. Or mining workings. and the study of arti
ficial concussions. 

Though von dem Borne louches the scope o f the Mintrop Methon 
in this treatise. he does not yet perceive it. but merely confincs him
self to the general allusion that conclusions as to the tcctonics might 
be drawn from the mann er in wh ich a certain complex of rocks rcacts 
on a ccrtain seismi c agitation . 

von dem Borne A lso. von dem Borne confincd himself to thc following general 
1908 remarks. in 1908, in his artiele in "Gerlands Beiträge zur Geophysik", 

Tlol. TX, Leipzig: "The physical foundalions of teetonie theories", page 
403, published after the publieation of the Wieehert book : 

"Just as the observations of the seismic occurrcnccs give us same 
information about the meehanie relations of the entire glob e, they will 
also give us similar information about thosc tectonically important 
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p"uts o f it wh ich are elose to thc surface. This will havc to be done 
through the instrumental study of ~<cöcfiK>t: earthquakes, of artificial 
disturbanees, and of ground movcmen ts duc to metcorological actions'·. 

Von dem Borne did not answcr thc question of how this could be 
done, nor did he solve the probl em himsclf. 

In 1909 l\1introp wrote a very comprehensive article in the J'1ining 
iHld Mefallurgicnl Journal "Glückauf" on the seismograph station in 
Bochum, bringing numcrous observations of artificial earthquakes, and 
discussing tbe purposes of thc seismograph station which is maintained 
by the Rhenish-W cstphalian mining industl'Y, without. however. mention
in g the possibility of thc exploration of strata. As there is also mention
cd in this artiele the publication of von dem Borne (190,) and 
Wiecher!'s book , it wi ll be seen that Mintrop did not at that time per
ceive the possib ili ty of applying vV iechcrt's law o f the propagation of 
natura l earthquakes to artificial earthquakcs. Also, in thc description 
of the same seismogra ph station in '"Gerland's Beiträge zur Geophysik" 
1912, in whieh Mintrop said that thc mai n task of thc station would be 
the observ<1tion of artificial earthquakes, nothing was said of the ex
ploration of st rata and mineral deposits , nor of thc later Mintrop l\'\ eth
od. lV\introp. howcver. approachcs thc ma tte r in hi s publication "On 
Clrtificial earthquakes", Rcporfs of the International Congress of Min 
ing, l\1etallurgy, ApfJlied 1"J echanics Cllld Praclica/ Geology, al Düsse/
dorf, 1910, whercin l1um erous scismic rccords of artificial earthCJ uakes 
were publi shed and analysed. 

On page 111 of th is repor t ma,. be read: "If Ihe relativei,. qu ick 
progress of such an ·artifiei'll car thCJuake' is lcft out of considerat ion. 
it looks quit e similar to a natura l carthqua ke that came to us from <l 

distance of scveral thousand kil ometers. The .Qround consists of dilu
vial cla y. sand and glacial drift with boulders. in \'arying thickness from 
1- 10 m. Belnw it there OCCllrs in ;l sh;dlow tJ'ough a clay bed with 
spherosiderite abou t 3 m rh ick. on whieh watcr pools often stagnate." 

The summarizing eonclusion of thc treatisc reilds : "Scismic se icnec, 
and gcolog~' tao, consider as \'cry import:tnt thc invest igations of the 
propagation of impul ses in thc earth 's crust. ",here intcnsity and time 
of arrivi nl ean frec ly be selccted. if reliablc data on \"elocity of propaga
tion :lnd absorption can so be .Qained. whieh will in turn !1ive informa
tion o n the el as ti cit~' of the matter penet rated. Furthermore there are 
of interest thc reproductions of the individu al phases of the movcments 
as a funct ion of thc distanec from thc placc of orig: in of the concussion . 
<l nd th c reflcxions of thc \',nious types of w<1 \'cs. Obse rva tions of arti 
fic ial earthquakcs elose thc cha in of investi .catlons o n the propag;ltion 
of ea!"thquakes. The purpose o f thi s treatisc is attaincd if it has given 
a genera l concertion of thc char,lc icr of thc propagation o f ,utifi chd 
coneuss:ons of the ground, and if it has encouraged further cHorts." 

A s thc repor t was printed not only in German, but also in EnJ.!lish 
and French , one mi gh t assurne that, if not in this coun try, scienti sts in 
foreign countries might have been induced to strive at a solution o f 
this problem wh ich forms the co ntents 01 the later Mintrop patent. 
Foreign countries. ,1S wi ll be explain ed in detaillatcr. did not m ake use 
o f the method untH 13 years later. and it was Mintrop hirnself who 
uscd it abroad for the fir st time. Jt is Tloteworthv that in the discussion 
of the Düsscldorf lecture. whieh was held before'several hundred min 
ing experts and geologists of this country and frorn abrond. nobody 
pointed at thc possibility of such a method though thc .f5cological condi
tions under whieh the observations took place werc communicatcd: 

Mintrop 1900 

Mintrop 1912 

Mintrop 1910 



this lact proves that the solution, after all, was not so obvious, More
over. du ring thc lecture l\'lintrop showcd thc instruments whieh are also 
described in the publication, and with which it was lor thc first 
time possible to obtain a very di stinct record 01 all phases 01 the 
seismogram o f an artificial carthquake, that iso longi tudinal, transverse 
and surlace wayes up to 700 m distance. The solution 01 thc instru
ment problem so neeessary lor the luture sueeesslul applieation 01 
the Mintrop Method was therclore already accomplished at that time. 

Hennig 1909 How unfamiliar theoretically orientated geologists were with thc 
later Mintrop method, 10110w5 also !rom the book, published in 1909, 
"Seismo!ogy. a review of the present aftainmenfs of seismography, of 
fhe m ore imporfanf earlhquake hypofheses and of fhe infernafional 
earfhquake observation service" by Dr. Edwin Hennig, Assistant at 
the Geological-Paleontologieal Institute . nd Museum 01 the Univer
sity 01 Berlin. Hennig wrote in the chapter "Seismophysics" , page 127 
und thc following pages: "1 f wc nQw want to comprehend thc true veloc
Ity of propagation, the problem is lound to brunch out into several 
quest ions. First of all this velocity is not a homogeneous one. it de
pends upon the eondition (material und eonstitution) 01 thc media to 
be penetrated. Further it is not homogcncous in so far as movemcnts 
of quite different charactcr come into existence through thc concussion. 
eaeh one o f whieh. as already said, has a velocity which differs consider
ably from the other ones. Furthermore the velocity stands in relation 
to the intensity of the shock. Finally the foeus is never confined to a 
point, there are man y starting-po int s, not only this. but each particle 
of the carth partl.lking of thc commotion radiates again wavcs of its own. 
from whieh . however. onl~r a few are o f importance to uso Hoernes and 
Sieb erg compilcd the results 01 the in vestigations on the veloeitics 01 
propagation made by several purties in various types of rocks. Therc 
only follows from the widely divcrging duta what might have been 
expec ted, nam ely that denser media conduet thc energy fas ter than 
looser ones. The discrcpancics in thc results are aseribed by H oernes 
(Seismology, Leipzig 1893) to the loree 01 eoneussion applied in eaeh 
ease. It has further to be eonsidercd. if condit ions are to bc transfcrrcd 
to the surface crust of rocks. that re sistanccs will oppose a mo vemcnt 
vertienl to the strike of the Invers. resistances wh ich do not exist in 
thc direetion parallel to thc strikc; that nreas with tectonic disturb
ances w ill impede the vclocity more than it wDuld be thc ease with 
undisturbed s tratificat ion and so on. This is only o ffered as an ex
planation that it must be impossible in an individual ease to ealeulatc 
the distanee 01 the cpieentre !rom the time 01 arr ival 01 the ground 
movem ent, espeeially if thc intermediate geologieal arcas are no t, o r 
poorl y, known. Evcn th en the reading 01 the apparalllS (seismograph) 
allows adetermination of thc cpicentral distancc with sufficient 
aceuracy, in such a way that , given a knowledgc of the seismic aetive 
areas. tbc zone of coneussion ean usually be surmised with grcat 
probability." 

In these remarks not cven a possibility has been mcntioned of 
cxploring by mean s of artificially genera ted seismic waves "the geo
Iogieally unknown or poorIy known areas", though \ Vieehert's work. 
whieh Hennig calls fuH of ~eniu s. i5 already two years oid. 

A. Mohorovilic In 1910 there appeared in the Y ear Book of fhe Meteorological 
1910 Gbservatory al Zagreb (Agram) a paper from Dr. A. Mohorovicic on 

the earthquakc of Getober 8th, 1909. In this paper Mohorovi~ic 
distinguishes two kinds 01 lorerunners: the normal prim ae P and the 
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individual primae P. He found the first ones at foeal distanees of 
300-400 km~;\vlllle up to this distanee there were only found the 
individual primae, whieh in their turn eould only be observed up to a 
foeal distanee of 700 km, fr om where on only the normal primae 
appeared. Mohorovicic explained this phenomenon by saying that the 
individual primae only traversed the upper erust of the earth, white 
thc normal primae found an abrupt change in materis. l at an approxi
mate depth of 50 km, as at this depth there must oeeur an abrupt 
change of the velocity of propagation of the seismie waves. The time
distanee eu rve of the normal primae is (as Mohorovicic states) nearly 
straight, up to 1650 km, then it suddenly turn s downward. "The break 
is probably still more pronouneed than it Can be shown in the eurve, 
however, the data between 1000 an d 2000 km were not satisfaetory 
enough in order to draw the eurve still more down ward." 

The normal primae eorrespond to the depth waves, wh ite the 
individual primae eorrespond to the waves whieh e:<pand in the upper 
layers of the earth. The proof, or the explanation, given by Mohoro
vicic of these two wave forms occurring in natural carthquakes. has 
either not been understood by seismologists for a long time, or no 
attention has been paid to it. At artilieal earthquakes these two wave 
forms exaetly eorrespond to the surfaee and depth waves whieh Min
trap deseribes in his patent applieation of D eeember 7th, 1919, and the 
velocity of wh ich he measured. With regard to the observations and 
explanations of l"lohorovic iC on normal and individual primae Dr. E. 
Tams, Professor of the Hamburg Seismograph Station, wrote in the 
Transactions of the Na turhistorischer Verein under the heading: "Recent 
developmen ts in the seienee of seismology", in 1913 : "Endeavours have 
also been made whieh aim at an exploration of the outer erust of the 
earth and the proving of a magm atie zone whieh might possib1y exist 
in such crust. These considerations, however, are yet of a prcliminar y 
character so that a discussion of these may bc om itted heTe. In spite 
of much uncertainty in thc resu lts there already exists many a general 
agreement bet\Veen the different investigations and it should be borne 
in mind that the seienee of seismophysies, due to its youth, still has 
to ereate its own methods. or has to develop and to test them." 

In 1910 there appeared the enlarged edition. in German translation, 
of the book "Earlhquakes, an inlroduclion 10 Seismology" by W'ilIiam 
Herbert Hobbs, Professor of Geology at the University of Ann Arbor, 
Miehigan, U. S. A ., a fri end of Professor Mainka, who eontributed a 
ehapter to the book of Hobbs. In the firs t ehap ter "Modern Seismo
logy, R oberl MaIlei", whieh eomprises 21 pages, H obbs reprodueed in 
two illustrations (in the paragraph "The NelV Seismology") the foeal 
theory of !I'lallet, from wh ieh follows that Mallet st ill assumed spherieal 
propagation of thc vibrarory encrgy. \Vith thi s type of propagation 
the determination of deep layers is exeluded. The final sentenee of 
the ehapter whieh bears the heading "The New Seismology" reads: 
"The term new seismology refers to the transformation of this sciencc 
through the possibili ty of distant observation. In this meaning it does 
not draw enough attention to the great ehanges through whieh this 
science is now passing. Our time is a very remarkable period of 
transition in seismology, and evolution points into two directions. On 
the one hand thc geologists recognizc more and more that an important 
part of thcir own domain of research has been given back to them. 
whieh offers at the same tim e the possibilit\' to push the limits of the 
unknow n farther and farther baek bv direet applieation of geologieal 
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observation methods; this is the modern study 01 earthquakes in the 
field. On the other hand the new instrumental methods introduced into 
science require men who are experienced in the manipulation of the 
instruments, and who are trained as physicists. The researches carried 
out by seismologists 01 this school lead to lar reaching conclusions as 
to the condition 01 the interior 01 the earth; the phenomena studied 
by them are essentially astronomieal, their subject is the physics 01 
the earth considered as a whole. that is, the sludy 01 earthquakes by 
distant observations. 

Unlortunately there is great danger that the two classes 01 
scientific workers, geologists and geophysicists, lollow diverging paths. 
For that reason nobody can do the best work alone, and the specific 
interpretation of the instrumental records is rendered diffic-ult or even 
impossible if the information is missing wh ich has to be gained by 
direct observation in the field ." 

These remarks show very elearly the "new scismology" as it was 
in 1910. On the one hand purely geological sludy 01 the effeets 01 
earthquakes in the field. and on the other hand a study of the " astro
nomieal phenomena". that iso the study of earthquakes by distant 
observations. Not even a word was said about thc application of 
artificial earthquakes. neither in the extensive chapter "The study 01 
earthquakes in the fjeld". where it would have fitted in particularly 
weil, nor in the equally comprehensive chapter "The anal ysis of the 
earthquake autograms". 

lt is remarkable that the book 01 Hobbs had the cooperation 01 
Mainka, three years after the appcarance of the fundamental work of 
Wiechert-Zocppritz "On earthquake waves". 

One year after Mintrop's lecture at the International Congress, 
Dr. Löwy. one of the founders of thc "Erda Gesellschaft zur physika
lischen Erderforschung" (Erda-Corporation lor the physical exploration 
of thc earth, chartered in Göttingen in 1910) lectured at the annual 
meeting of the Association of German l\'\ining Surveyors in Essen
Ruhr on "Application of electric waves for the exploration of the 
interior of the earth with special considerafion of the mining industry" 
(M ilfeilungen aus dem Markscheidewesen, drilfe Folge, 1911, Heft I X) . 
At thc same meetin g Mintrop reported on Wiecher!'s seismic method 
for the exploration o f the interior of thc earth. lt is now very interest
ing to note that neith er lVlintrop nor Löwy conceived the idea at that 
time to use the Wiechert method for the determination of thc con
stitution of the uppermost strata which are of importance to thc min
ing industry and to practical geology. The audiencc to which the 
lectures were read were conceivably thc most suitable one, all the 
more as thc meeting was held in the 'center of the Ruhr mining indus
try. and in the presence of representati vcs of thc Prussian Geological 
Survey. 

I'; 1911 Minlrop's Ihesis was presentcd in Göttingen: "On Ille 
propagation of the oscillalions of the groulld produced by Ihe pressures 
of the milSS of a large gas engine", in which is also reproduced the 
seismogram of an artificial earthquake produced by the striking upon 
the ground of a stee! globe dropping !rom a height of 14 m on rock. 
In this seismogram there can already be discerncd thc same wave 
types as in natural earthquakes. At that time neither Mintrop nor 
Wiechert knew what to do with this seismogram. This can be undcl'
stood. beeause it was the first ever obtained and published complete 
seismogram of an artificial earthquakc. 
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In 191 2 there appearcd in Petersburg the book " Leefures on seismo
mefry" by Prince Galitzin whieh was published in German fran sla fion 
by O. Hecker in 1914. Am ong other things Galitzin published illus
trations of the seismographs for thc recording of art ificial ground 
vibrat ions shown by !Vlintrop at the International Congress at Düssel
dorf and wrote on page 153 in the ehapter "The main problems of 
se ismomefry": ''For the investigation of the velocity of propagation 
of thc longitudinal and transverse waves in the uppermost layers of 
the carth as weil as for the study of th eir individual pecularities. it 
would be very important and intercsting to arrange aeeurate measurc
ments with suitable scismographs at artificial carthquakes. as, for 
In stanec. detonations by mean s of larger J.mounts of dynamite; it 
wou ld be necessary to place su itab le in struments in different distances 
around the point of detonation. Doubtless the veloeities of propagation 
of thc longitudinal and transycrsc wavcs must dcpend in a high dcgrec 
on the physieal propcrties of the upper layers of the earth; for in s tanee, 
these vcloc iti cs mllst haye quite different values in igncous rocks as 
compared against sand or allu via l soi l. By such experiments these data 
could easily bc asccrtaincd. Some experimen ts in this direction were 
formerly alread~' made. wh ieh , however. do not satisfy, espec ially on 
aeeount of thc usc of insufficicnt instrumental means which alone were 
ava ilabl e at that time. lt would be worth while to carry out systematic 
and rational investigations o f this kind. That such observations are 
indeed possibl e is eonfirmed by the fac t that a very sensitive seismo
graph set up in Göttingen with ,1 normal amplification of 2000 tirnes. 
recorded an explosion wh ich occurred in BcsaniYon. that iso in a 
distanee of 600 km:· 

Galitzin, who, together with \ Vieehert. is regarded as OI1C of thc 
most em inent seismologists . confined him sclf. still in 1912. to the gener
al proposition to mcasure \'clocities in various rocks. ~lS had alrcad\· 
beeil done before with unsati sfac to,,· resliits by Mallet. Abbot, Fouqu6 
and Levy , Hecker and othcrs. Galitzin. howcver. did not draw thc con
elusion that such measurcmcnts. if thc rcslil ts are assembled in a time 
di stancc graph , enab lc the determination of thc tectonics and the indica
tion of mineral resourees. Galitzin in 110 way solved this problem. 
whieh is so important for teehnics. 

Galitzin not even made those velocity measurements which he 
considered so appropriate, as will be seen frorn a publication of hi s 
assistant J. Wilip in Petersburg (now in Darpat). in 191 4 "On an arlificial 
earlhquake recorded in PulkolV". Wilip wrote Oll page 173: "Theproper
ties of the clastic wa\'cs in the uppermost layers of the earth are very 
little explored. In the vicinity of the foells such waves are indeed eaus
cd by ear thqu akes and for the invcstigation of such movcmcnts loeal 
earthqu akes. the foeu s of whieh should not be loeated too deep, would 
be most suitable. H owever. two fact s. vcry troublcsome, have to bc 
considered, whieh also inflllence thc obtaining of accuratc results in 
seismometry, that is, thc great extens ion of the epicentral area, whieh 
may attain several thousand square kilometers in some c.lses, and th c 
depth of the foell s. the determination of whieh is still very unsafe. 

'VVith artificial earthquakes, 1. e., concussions caused by some kind 
of explosive or through the dropping of a heavy weight. the epicentral 
area might be considered a poin t, and this would very much simplify 
the investigation o f the rnovcm ents of thc uppermost layers. Un
fortunatcly such experiments are very expensive, and it has not been 
attained so far to determine the hodograph (time-di stanee eurve) o f 
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the seismie rays lor shorter distanees and for the uppermost layers 
of the earth's erust. But just the properiies of the vibrations in the 
uppermost layers 01 the earth might beeome of great praetieal im
portanee, by giving us inlormation on those regions of the earth's erust 
where mines operate. It may be pointed out he re that in 1897 and 1899 
Prolessor Hecker earried out experiments on the artillery range 01 
Kummersdorl, where in the latter ease 1500 kg nitrogelatin were brought 
to explosion . The reeords were taken with eomparatively simple and 
sensitive instruments and in rather short distanees (about 0,.5 km). In 
1910 Mintrop carried out experiments 01 somewhat different type in 
Göttingen. He caused a weight 01 4000 kg to drop Irom a height 01 
14m on rock ground and took photographic records 01 the coneussion 
up to distanees 01 2% km by means 01 a very sensitive seismograph. 
The magnilication 01 the apparatus was up to 50000 times." 

On page 180 it goes on: "With regard to the uppermost layers of 
the earth's crust the prospects 01 seismology are not so good at present. 
It can only be supposed. that the seismic energy in the longitudinal 
waves also suffers an absorption similar to thc surface waves. There 
is hardly a trace 01 numerical data in the prolessional literature." On 
page 182: "It will be seen !rom this that lor these cases the energy of 
the explosion should bc a couple of thousand times greater (than 
4900 kg as with the casual observation 01 an explosion) in order to ren
der visible the ingress 01 longitudinal waves. lf this enormous charge 
is considered, it seerns as if thc experinlcnt would require several 
million rubles worth 01 explosives to enable the construction of time
distance curves up to 1000 km. whieh implies that it is absolutely use
less to consider such expensive experiments, thc results of wh ich, after 
all, would be a few data on veloeities of propagation, coefficients of 
absorption of the seismic \Vaves a. S. o. As at all times, the experiment
er will endeavour to avo id expe nses wh ieh are toD high. It may be 
"oted here, first, that. for such experimen ts old remainders of explo
~ ; iv e s might be made lISC of wh ich are no Ion ger uscd in thc technique of 
blasting and whieh cann at bc used anywhere else ; second. it is known 
fr orn thc practice o f seismometrie observations. that astrang resistanee 
will considerably increase the effect - which is quite plausible per se. 
Volcanic eruptions are very often preceded by strong earthquakes. 
while during the eruption the coneussions are of less catastrophic effect. 
The earthqu ake swarms of Alaska in 1912, for instance, ceascd after thc 
tremendous volcanic eruptions in the Alelltian lslands. lt will there
fore be endcavourcd to bury the charge as deep as possib le, by ehoosing 
a suitable loeation, where the earthwo rks ean easily be earried out. 
Thirdly. there is nothin g to prevent us frorn increasing the sensitivity 
of the apparatus as lar as possible. When there are no continuou s seis
mie registration s to mak e, as in thi s in stance. one eould casil y increase. 
in such exceptional cases. the ratio of magnification to a million by 
means of mechanical and long optical levers. In this way it could be 
attained that these seismograph s would al ready show the fir st prephase 
with acharge of 5000 kg of artillery powder. up to distances of 1000 km. 
It can therefore be supposed that the above mentioned quantity of ex
plosive encrgy will sufficc fo r the determination of thC';'Jistance c urves, 
by an artificial earthquake. up to distances of 1000 km." 

Aecording to thc above Wilip proposed in 1914 - on the Dccasion 
of the casual observation by the seismograph station 01 Pulow 01 an 
explosion of 4900 kg artillery powder - to construct the time,distance 
graph up to 1000 km by the seismic observation of detonations. a meth-
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od that has first beeIl partiall y applied by Wiechert, not before 1926. 
Wiecherl, i1l Geologische Rundschau, No. 5, Vol. XVII, 1926, wrote 
that he had been encouraged to make these experiments by thc suc· 
cesses of Ivlintrop with time-distanee graphs for very short di stances. 
Whilc Wieehert wants to investigate the depth and the charaeter of the 
formations , it follows from Wilip's allusions that he intended to deter
mine the veloeities of the different wave forms, longitudinal and trans
verse waves; he did not intend the determination of the strueture and 
the composition of thc underground rocks. Besides, a time-distance 
graph of 1000 km gives already information about depths of at least 
100 km, thus naturally passing over all details in the first few kilo
meters, which alone are of im portance to mining and practical geology. 
Wilip's idea that great expenses would be necessary for the earrying 
out of his proposition, with only a few data on veloci ties of propaga
tion, coeffieient of absorption, and so on, resulting, shows the attain
ments of seienee and technique at that time. 

In 1914 there was published by S. Ivlohorovicic - a son of A. Iv1oho
rovicic whose paper frorn 1910 was already men tioned - a treatise in 
1I0lume XIII of "Gerland's Beilriige zur Geophysik" on "1'he reduced 
fime-dislanee eurve and Ihe dependenee of fhe deplh of fhe foeus of 
an earlhquake f rom fhe dislanee of Ihe inflexion poinl of Ihe primary 
time-dis tance graph", lt reads on page 231: 

"lt might be reproached to me that my work is based on the indi
vidual primae P which were first discovered by my father. H e tried to 
explain this type of rays in a very simple manner by assuming that 
there exists an interface of strong discolltinuity in a depth of about 
50 km below the surface, where the velocit)' of the longitudinal waves 
is suddcnly increased. Thc individual primae P are longitudinal waves. 
which expand only iIltO the uppermost la yers from the focus, while the 
normal primae P are those longitudinal waves whieh penetrate from 
the focus through the uppermost layer to the interface of discontinuity, 
then travel part of their wal' in thc lower layer, and final iy reach the 
surface by way of the interface of discontinuity and thc uppermost 
layer. A s the normal primae P undergo a twofold refraction they rcach 
the surface much attenuated. From this we can see that in a certain 
area around the epicentre no normal primae can reach the surface. In 
a larther distance both types of waves reach the surface. first the nor
mal primae P as aseries of very weak waves, then the strang impetus 
01 the individual waves or upp er primae P folIows. The diagrams of 
the South German earthquake wh ich were gathered by my falher eOll
firm this statement. Up to an epicentral distance of abaut 180 km 
the begin of the quake is seen at oll stations as a strong impetus. Mu
ni eh is the first station whieh shows the normal primae P as a wcak 
cmersio whcrcupon after a few seconds thc first impul se of the upper 
primae P folIows. All foll owing stations show ver y nicei l' this biparti
tion of the longitudinal waves. 

H, however, the individual prim ac aecording to this conception 
should not exist, if they should be a type of rays of their own, thi s 
would not change anything in the matter, the calculation of the focal 
depth based on them would remain correct, only the interface of dis
eontinuity wDuld not exist.' 

From the exposition of S. Ivlohoravicic there will be seen the uncer
tainty whieh st ill existed in 1914 as to the charaeter an d the meaning 
af the normal and individual primac, i. e.. the depth and surlace 
waves observed by A. 1I10horovioio in 1910. 
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L eimbach 19 15 In 19 15 therc appcared , in the frIin ing and f 1etallurgical Journal 
"Glückauf" N o. 14, an article fr om Dr. Gotth elf Leimbaeh, th en diree
tor of the Erda G. m. b. H . fo r the exploration of th e interio r o f the 
earth. in Göt tingen. on "Ph ysieal methods of exploration in mining", 
which 'does not mention th e seismic method. though one chapter is 
ent itled "Old and new physieal methods for the explorat ion o f th e 
interior of the ear th ". O nl ,. the methods arc dealt w ith applying 
clectrical curren ts and r:.tdioact ive measuremcnts, grav ity measure
ments not b cing mcn tioncd. bccause th ese wcre no t introduccd by 
Schweydar into the geophysical sub surface inves ti gat ion of Nor thern 
Germ any before 1918 (sec Zeitschrif l fü r prak lische Geologie, 1918, 
No. 11 ). 

Kci lhack & Krusch In the Lehrbuch der praktischen Geologie (text book on Practical 
1916 Geology) by Keilhack, 3rd edition, 1916, the weil kn ow n geologist 

Kru sch . at that t im e depar tment chief. no\\' presidcnt of the Prussian 
Geological Survey, described magnetic prospecting und prospecting 
by means of eleetr ical wa\'cs in thc eh apter "T hc find ing an d invcst iga
tion of minerals used in technology" but hc did not m ention scismic 
exploration and d id not evcn in dicatc the possi hili ty of a hÜLlre d evcl
opment. 

M;n"op 1917 In 1917 th e Germall Reich Palen I No. 303344 on a "vibration indi-
ca tor" was granted to l\ li ntrop. and thc German Gebrauchsmuster 
( pro/ecled des ign) No. 670J30 ''F ield seismogr"ph", and also the Ger
man R eich procedure palen I No. 304317 "Method fo r Ihe delerminalion 
of the loeat ion of artificia l concussions". 

Fessenden 191i In thc same ycar thc U. S. Patent J"o. 1240328 was granted to R e-
ginald A. Fessenden. rcfcrrin~ to "llJelhod emd ;!pparafus fo r Locating 
O re-ßodies", in which Ihc findi ng of orc~hodics anel simi lar obj ec ts in 
thc subsurface is proposcd by mea ns of thc observation of acous ti c 
wavcs. Accorcling to this patent. thc fi.lll text of whieh fo llows below. 
bore-holes are sunk in the fou r corners ol' öl lJuilclrangle in the aren to 
J e invcstigated an d fillcd w irh water. Sound t ransm itters anel sound 
receivers are thcn placcd into these bore-holes .md thc travclling times 
o f the sound are mca surcd bctween thc \'arious bore-holes. as weil as 
the reflexions that oreur on ore-bodies th.:1t might bc hiclden with in thc 
area. T hese m casuremcnts are made in the horizontal plane through 
th e fOUT bore-holes. and in thc yer tic;ll plane through onc bore-h ole anel 
th e reflcct ing orc-body. In this latter bo re-hole one transmitter and on e 
receiver are ver t ically moved against eaeh othcr until thc angle of total 
refl ex ion is rcachcd. Thc so dctermincd approximate positi on o f the 
o re-bad" is the n rcexamined bv a ncw weil. anel thc Ill casu remcnt is 
repea t ed from this hole. if the bOd" should not have been eneountercd 
bv thc fi rst hole. 

. Fessenden was thc first one who dcvclopcd a meth od for the d eter
mina t ion of st rata by mCtlllS of th c generat ion and observation of 
elast ic waves. T a be sure. the method st ill dcpen ded upon bore-holes. 
Following there is given the text o f the patent. wh ich , by the way. b e
eame publicl y know n in Germ'lIl Y. duc to the blockade. not until se"eral 
years after the w ar. 
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UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE. 
Fessenden, of Brooklinc, f.lassachusctts, Assignor to Submarine Signal 
Compan y. of \Vatcrvillc, f.lainc. n Corporation of Maine. 

Mcthod .md Apparatus for Loca tin g Orc,Bodics. 

Specification of Lcttcrs Patent. Paten ted Sept. 18, 1917. 

O riginal application iiled .... pril 2, 1914, SenaT No. SZS,9i2. Divided and this applic.tion filed janu8t'}' 1S, ]917. 
Sen.l No. H2,421. 

'1'0 all whorn it may cance r n: 

He it known that I. Reginald A. Fessenden. of Brooklinc, in thc county of Nor folk 
,md State of Massnchusctts. a dtizcn of thc Un ited Stat es, havc in\'ct1tcd a !lew and 
uscful Impro"cmcnt in Mcthods and Apparatus for Loca ting Orc_Bodics, of wh ich thc 
fo ll owinl,! is a spccificatioll. 

This application i5 Il. division of my Unitcd Stat es application Se rial No. 828,972 
fi led April 2, 1914. 

Thc invention desc ribcd herein rclates to methods and appara tus whereby, being 
/.,!iven or h:\Ving asccrtailled. two or more of tbe fo llowing quan t ities, i. c., time, di stanee, 
intensity and medium, one or more of thc rcmaining quantities may be dcterminco. 

For cxamp le. being give n the distance bctwcen two points in amine, and having 
determined lhe time taken by aso U öl d w a" c to tra"c1 between the tw o points, it is 
possiblc to draw conclusions in rcg:lrd to the probnble nature of thc rock betwccn th c 
two points, or jf an e c h 0 be observed, or are fra c t ion 0 f t h c sou n d. it is 
possiblc to estimate thc distance of the reflecting or rcfracting vein. 

Hcrctofo re only such ore bodies ha\'e hecn diseo"crcd as ha\'e had an edgc of 
the mineral vein extenJinj:! to the surhce of thc earth and not eovered by dcbris to 
such an extent as to be hidden. or such as have been reaehed by drill holes sunk at 
tandom in locations where minerals were suspectcd. Thc ore bodics so discove red 
must form an extremel \' small fraction of the total of such bodics and lt Is thc objeet 
of the presen t invention to disclose methods and apparatus for discovc rin g such hidden 
o re bodies by mcans of measuremen ts made on the vclocity. direction, rcf\cction. 
rcfraetion, absorption Ilnd other phellomena. of sounds trllnsmittcd through the medium 
eon taining thc ore bodics. i. c .. thc earth. 

Br the mcthod here in dcscribed I h!\ve been able to deteet and detcrmine thc 
10Cllt io;1 of a bodv of mineral. invisible to the cve. at a dist anee of tw o Ilnd a half miles. 
and farther, the t'cs t bcing witncssed Ilnrl vcrifi~d by a numbe r of skill cd enginccrs. 

In the drawings accompanyi ng and formin g (\ part of thi s specification. 
Figure I i5 n dia!!rnmmn tie plnn. and 
Fil:!.2 an iIIustrativc stetion showing also a different sourcc of energy, 
Fig.3 is a mod ifiClltion of the receiver. these "iews being in part di ngrnm matieal 

and showing apparatus and methods suitab lc for carry ing ou t my inven tion. 
In Figs.1 and 2. 50 rep resents a tcrritory. whieh may be assu med to haye an area 

of 25 square mHes, within which it is desircd to deter mine th c presenec or absence of 
mineral yeins. 

Four d r i 1I hol es. 11, 12, 13. 14, shown in plan in Fig.l and two of them in 
scction in Fig.2. are first drillcd at the four co rn ers of the territory. approximately 
five miles apart. andofa dcpth suffieient to se e ure the desired r es ult' s. 
These holes are filled with water SI. 52. Fig. 2. Sound detccti\'e de\'ices. 15, 16. 17. 18. 
such as m i c r 0 p h 0 n e s 0 r p rc f e r abi y s mall Os e i ! 1 a t or s, as deseribed in 
United States Patent No. 1.167.366, January 4. 1916. are suspended in these holes below 
the water \ine. 

These sound reeciving dcdecs are connce ted by the pair s of leads, 19. 20, 21. 22, 
23, 24.25.26. to thc seeondarics 31. 33. 35. 37, of transfo rmcrs. as shown, and to oseill o_ 
gra phs of the usual photographic reeording type . but prefcrllbly with the galvanometer 
elements of thc quar tz fib er, de seribed bv applicant at the Ameriean Association for 
thc Ad'vanecment of Seienee, 1894. and eammonly known llS Ein thoven galvanometers. 

49 is aso und pro duc i n g :I P P a i a t u S. p r c fe r abi y 0 f t h e s a i d 
os c i I 1 a tor typ e, connceted b y its leads, 39. 40, to thc primaries 32. 34, 36. 38, 
of the t ransfor mers in the oseillograph eireuits. and to thc altcmating eurrent dynamo 
42, ",hen thc key 41 is dcpresscd. 43,44 are ore bodies. 

Thc primaries 32. 34. 36 and 38 of the transforme rs are adjustable with refcrente 
to the sceondarics, as shown, and are so adjusted t hat when thc key 41 is deprcssed 
a moderately strong indielltion is produced on the photog rllphic rccords of thc oscillo
~raphs 27, 28. 29, 30, ",hieh fixes on thc photog raphie rcco rds the instant at whieh th-: 
key is depresscd. and at thc same time 11 sound is send out from thc oscillator 49. which 
after bcing reflectcd as llt 45 by the o re body 43, or reflectcd baek as from 55. Fig.2, 
ny thc ore body 44. or refleeted ;lS from 46 by thc ore body 44, or refractcd as 8t 47, 



48, by thc o re bod)' 44, or procccding dircetly throug h th c earth , as shown by thc dottcd 
lines 56, 59, renchcs thc indicators li. 18, 16, 15, an d is rc cordcd on thc osc illog raphs 
29. 30. 28.27 . 

Sincc thc osc illog raph photographic strip mo\'es wi th a regular and known vclocit y, 
dcte rm incd in thc manner weil known in the art , the distancc on the strip s be t wccn 
th c rccords produccd th rough the transformers when the ke)' 41 was pressed down. 
an d thc records made by thc sounds reccivcd w h e t her d j rc e t, 0 r b y re f l ee _ 
t ion 0 r r c fra c t i 0 11 0 r b y t h e e c h 0, will indiea te thc distance betwccn t he 
drill holes and the o rc bodies. 

For ex am pie. if the distanee bctwcen the reeord made on thc oscillograph 30 by 
thc trans former 37. 38 on dcprcssing Ihc kcy 41. and thc re cord madc by the a rrival 
of the sound directly nlong thc !ine 59 (wh ich would be casi ly ident ificd. being the fir st 
sound t o reco rd itsclf after th e de press ion of the key). is Eive inches. th en one inch on 
thc record corres ponds to one mile in dista ncc, sinec 11 i5 fiyc mHes from 14, This 
cstablishcs th e standard of measurcment on the osci llog raph . 

H. thcn , th c lcngth betwcen thc kcy dep ression rccord and the reco rd made at 30 
by thc sound reflected a t 46 is 9 inches. it is e"ident that th e sound proceeding ou t 
frorn 49 and refle ctcd nt 46 nnd finally reaehing 14. has t ra\'eled 9 miles. H. again, t he 
le ng th between t hc ke y depression rceord on th c oscillograph 27 and thc re cord made 
by t he sound sen t ou t from 49 and refleeted back from 55. Fig.2. is eigh t inc hes. then 
it follows that thc ore body 44 is approximatcl y 4 mUes from the poin t 11. The ore 
body thercforc lies at the interscet ion of the sphere described nb out 49 with radius 
4 mHes. with th e sphere describcd abo ut 18 with radius 9 minus 4. i. e., 5 mi les. 

The exnet point on thc Hne of intcrscction may be foun d in a number of ways. 
For example: 

1. By placing 49 in the drill holes 12 or 13 or 14 and t aki ng other se ts of rcco rds 
anot hcr line of intcrscctions may be found. Thc point of interscetion of th e [ WO lincs 
of in terseetion will givc thc poin t at which t he ore body iso o r sufficicntly elose t herelo. 

2. By detc rmi ni ng. by mcans of t hc apparatus of applicant's Un ited States appli ca. 
tion Se ri al No. 54.556. fi led Detober 7, 1915. shown diagrammatically in FiJl. 3, alld 
rcfc rred to belo w. t ht' cxact dircct ion of the rcflcctio n points 46 of Fig. 1 and 55 of 
Fig. 2. t hus kn owing thc d ireet ions and the dis tanccs ohtained as gh'cn abo\'e. the ore 
body is loea ted . 

3. By drillin g a test hole. passing nca r hut on the h r sidc of the linc of intc rsec tion 
ob t ained as abo"e. 

Dther modifica tions of applieanfs method Inay bc uscd. In fac t . the mere dete r. 
mination of t he time elapsing belwecn the key depression rceord and thc echo record 

made by rc flection at 55. Fig. 2, toge thc r with a detcnnination of thc dirce lio n frOln 
whieh thc echo is reeei\'ed is suffieient . 

Thc cx tcn t of the orc body C:1n bc obrained by rcadings made by transferring 49 
to thc drill holes 12. 13. 14. lind taking readillJls un thc oscillogra phs on sending out 

sounds at these drill holes: o r it ma\' be determined bv Iht, refracti on of thc sound sent 
out f,om 49 and receivcd at 16, or hy the echo ob t l\ i~cd at 16 when the sounder 49 is 
ope ra ted at thc drill ho le 12. 

In placc of using an alternator 42. iI. condense r disclHlrgc may bc used to ac tu nte 
thc sounde r 49. as shown in Fig. 2. Here the condcnscr kcy 66. on beinjl dcprcsscd, 
charges the eondcllscr 67 from the ba tt c ry 68 and on the ke y bcing rclcascd and 
eoming up agains t the top kcy con tact. discharges thc eondcnse r through thc trans_ 
fo rmer sccondary 32 and sOUllder 49. thus making a singll' sound impulse. o r a rapid ly 
osci ll ating one. if th e dischargc is an oscilla tory one. 

Thc vertieal angle of rcflcet ion may he determincd by hauling the trans mitt e r 49 
or th e rccciyers 18, 15. up or down in the drill holes. 

In Fig. 3 is shown thc appara t us for detcnn inin!! the dircetion of th e sound reeei\'_ 
cd. He re l.'j. 15'. are tw o sound rcech·crs. prcferably small oscillators. eonnccted in 
sc ries prcferably, their leads bcing tlte eonduct ors 19. 20, conneeted to the osc illog raph 27. 

53 is a rod support ing tlte t wo receivers. 15. 15'. by wh ich they may be t urned in 
any direetion. On turning the m. t he sound will bc a max imum if they are conneeted 
so as to assist cach oth er, whcn t hcy are in a plane at right anglcs to the direet ion of 
thc receh'ed sound. 1f t hcy Are conneetcd so 90S to 0Pposc each other. t hc sound will 
be a minimum when t hcy are in this planc. In this way by drawing a pcrpcndicular to 
the plane so detc rmincd, t he direeti on from which thc sound comes may be determined. 

By the term "s 0 und in f I c c t ion" I menn bending o f [h c li n c 0 f sou n d 
pr opsJ,!a t ion. ei th er by r c flceti on. or by r c fr ac ti on. 

Wh at I cl aim is: 
I. T h at meth ocl of dc term in ing the loea tion of o re bod ies wh ich eo nsists in 

J.!e ner atinJ,! sou n d w ave sand 0 b s c r" i Tl J.! t h c i r in f I e c t i 0 Tl. 
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METHOD AND APPARATUS FOR LOCATING ORE BODIES. 

APPL ICATION FILED JAN. 15, 1917. 
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Sie~rg 1917 

Ka)'ser 1918 

E'II'ans 1919 

2. That mcthod of dc tc rmining thc loea tion of are bodics by gCl1cra t ing so u n cl s 
snd 0 b sc r d n g t h e i r in fI e c t i a n by thc are bodies. and t h e ir ,-cl 0 c i t i e s. 

Regina ld A. Fessenden . 
Copia of this palent mir be obtainc:i ror nve c ~nu cach, by addressing th ... . ,Commission ... r oi Patents, 
W.,hington, D . c." 

In 1917 Sieberg ex pressed his opinion as appended below. in the 
LehrblIch der praktischen Geologie (Text book of Pracfical Geo/ogy), 
published by Privy Mining COllnei llor Dr . Kcilh .ek. Departalent Chief 
at the R. Prussian Survey in Berl in . and Lee turer of the R. Coll ege o f 
Technology in Charlottenburg: " It cannot be our task here to discuss 
the ver)' diffieu lt and sti ll qui te uncxplored methods of the determina
tion of thc travelling t irn es on the ray o f prolMgation of thc fo rerunn cr ~. 
whieh traverse the interior of t he carth . nor ean we discuss the coor
dinated · calculations o f thc truc velocity of propagation. \Vork in this 
departrn cnt must rcmain thc privi lege of the rnathcmatieian and physi
cist. \ Vhoever is somcwhat intcrcstcd in thi s may rca d thc rcspectivc 
publications_ This will obviate a discussion of the mcthods proposcu 
for th e ealeul.tion o f the depth o f the foell s. as this is based on thc 
aforementioned problems. \:Vhi lc we are sti ll groping in the dark con
eerning the physieal eonditions in the depths of the earth .• nd thc 
furth er influencing of thc propagation o f scismic encrgy by thc j1colog
ic-tectonie eonst ruction of the earth's crust. we are not in a position 
to pass a fair judgmen t on the said mcthods eoncerning their \-alu cs 
or demeri ts." 

In 1918 Professor E. Kaiser. in the 5th edition of his well known 
text bonk Allgemeine Geologie (General Geology), given to the press 
in September 191 8. also dcse ribed thc reslIlt ' of observations of thc 
velochy of propagat ion of a rtificiall y gcncratcd carthquakewaves. with
out drawin~ any fur thcr conelusions (see the extensive chapter "Earth
quakes and Seismic Phenomena"J It rC~ld s. in part: "Thc yelocity of 
propagation depends in thc first case on thc petrog raphie condition of 
the rocks in thc area of concussion. The den ser the rock s are an d the 
freer they are of erevices and eavities thc quicker thc propagation will 
progress. R. j\'\ allet determ ined the veloc it y of propagation of thc con
cussion for wet sand to 250 . .1 m/scc . for creviced grani te to 395 m/sec_ 
for soli d granite to 507.5 m/sec. Sim il ar but somewhat higher values 
were obta in ed by Pfaff. New experimen ts \'e r~r carcfull y carri ed out 
by Fouquc and Lev y in Frcneh m ines resli lted in: 646 mlsee for C am
brian marble. 1190 rn /sec fo r Pcrmian sandstone. fo r solid earbon iferolls 
sands tone 2000- 2526 m/see. for solid granite 2450-3141 m/see. Thc last 
mentioned data approach those o f the long superfieiallv propagatcd 
earth quake waves, which have a rather uniform velocity of 3.5 km/sec. 
as before mcntioned." 

Kayscr in 191 8 confincd hirnself. as wc S3W. to thc quo ta tion of 
result s of velocHy mcasurcmcnts in known rocks. partIy 70 ye ars old. 
without drawing an)' atten tion to thc determination of thc tectonics. 

O n Oetober 2nd . 1919 there appearecl in the Engli sh Journ al 
"Nalure" (conlained in Ihe R eport of Ih e 871h Meet ing of I"e BriliS" 
Association) the Open ing Address by 1. \\I . ["ans D . Sc. L. B. F. R. S .. 
President of thc seetion. A rnong other thi ngs it reads : 

"It deserves considcration. howevcr, as to how far it may bc 
possib le to add to our knowledge of thc earth's erust bv experimental 
work with a view of the determination of surfaccs of discontinuity 
by their action in rcflccting vibr ations frorn art ific ial explosio ns. a 
procedure similar to that by means o f wh ich the presence of ycsscls at 
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distanee ean bc detectcd by thc reflcct ion of submarine soun d wayes. 
The o rdinarv scismognlph s are not suitcd for this purpose, the scale of 
their record: bath of amplitude and o f time. is tao sm all for the minute 
and rapid vibrations which would be expected to rCllch an instrument 
si tuated several milcs from an explos ion as to distinguish bct ween 
direct vibrations and those that may arr ive a second or two later after 
rcflcction at a surface of discontinuit y. As thc eylinder on wh ich th c 
rccord is made wOlild bc only in motion whilc the experiment wa s in 
progress, there wOlild be no difficlilty in arran ging for a much more 
rapid movcment. At ihe same time it would be desirable to dispense 
with an y arrangement for damping thc swing of thc pcndulum wh ich 
would be unneecssary with sm all alld rapid vibrations and would tend 
to suppress th em. It is possible that it might be better to emplo y , 
seismograph which rccords. like that dcsc ribcd by Galitzin shortl y be
fore hi s death , var ia tions o f pressure cxprcssing tcrrcstric acccleration. 
instead of one wh ieh reeord s direet l ~l the moycments of the groll nd. It 
would. however, probably bc found clesirable to subst itute for th e piczo 
clectric record of pressure empl oyed b~' Galitzin arecord founded on 
the affeet of pressure in \"arying thc rcsistance in an eleetric c ircu it. 
This iso in fact. thc prin ciplc of thc mic rophonc and most modern tel e
phone receivers, not marter so mll ch for the prcsent purpose. where 
thc time of transmission is the most importa nt featu re in the evidcnce. 
but satisfactory resliits c\"cn in this respect appear to bc gh'cn by 
Brown's liquid microphone. hOITI ",hich thc record eoul d be taken. if 
desired. by mcan s o f thc refl cc ti on of a mirrar. attached to the needle 
of th e galvanometer." 

" In thi s reYiew of some of thc possib ilitics o f .r:eolog ical research I 
C:1I11l0t claim ta ha\'c clone more than fo uch thc frin ge af thc subj cc t. 
In c\"c ry dircetion there is rOOln far the de \'cl opm cnt of fre sh linc oi 
in vcst igation. as weH as fo r renc\\'ed activity alon.g paths all'eady 
trodden. \Vhe ther my p:1fticular suggestion pro\'es fruitfu l or not. thc~' 
wi ll ha,'c scrved t'heir purpose if thc~' hayc stimuhttcd anyone to loo k 
for ne\\' fields of work." 

The above suggestions of th e we il knowl1 Engli sh gealogist Evans 
show that the problem of the scismic investig:ation of the subsurfact.: 
was not vct solved in 1919. 

On bcccmbcr ith. 1919. ;\\i ntrop applied for the German Reich 
patent No. 371963 "j\'l etho d for the exploration of strata and mineral 
:.leposits". the text of wh ich follow s here: 

G ER .\\.-\~ REICH. REIC H I'.-\T E~T OFF ICE. 

Patent No . 371 963. class ~2 I. group 13. 

Dr. Ludger M. i n t r 0 p of Bochum. 
Nl ethod for the determination of roek structures. 

Patentcd in thc Gcrm:m Reich sincc Dccembcr 7th . 1919. 

In order tO tl ccur ~ltcl\' uctcrmine thc s tructurc o f thc roc ks of ::I ecr tai n a rca it 
is necessary to re so rt to r'hc drilling of bo re . holcs if rhere llrc no natur.1I cxposure s: 
thc sink ing of bore_ho les. howc\'cr. lIlwa~'s mcans an cxpensivc and elabora te work. 
which a ll the more c.lllnot be c.lrricd out c\'ervwhcrc. \ Vhe rc thl.: problem is to 
obt ain :lt f irst preliminary information of thc ;IPI;roxin\;\!c compositi ,)n of thc strata . 
th c divining rod has bcen uscd :lS is wcl! kn owll . HO\\'C\' er. aecordi ng to " G lückau f" . 
1919. pagc 893 ;L nd fotlowin g olles. it hils no t yet been possiblc to ;lsecrta in .\ conllcc_ 
ti ol1 of uniquc 1Ilcaning bct\\'cCII th c ind ieation of thc t.li\·illin~ rod lind thc gcological 
par t icu ];\rities of the ~tlh s t)il. .·\ nothn working proccumc fo r thc simi!ar purposc of 
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approximatc information cxists in thc use of electrie waves, from the behaviour of 
which certain eonclusions ean be drawn as to the t ectonics and as to the charac_ 
teristics of the formation s. 

Aceording to rny invention waves are also to be used for the determination of 
thc tcetonics of the fo rmations, not c1cct rieal waves, but mechanieaUy generated 
e1astic waves bascd on the conccption tp,,~!, .th~ eR,!:tn~s~oll)",,}~f. ,mechanical Wilves with 
thc characteristic propertics of thc strata" is fIltt~ ~re Immediate and therefore much 
doser than the inte rconnee tion with electrieal waves. For thi s purpose mcchanical 
Wil"es are artificially gencrated at a suitable plaee in the arca to be ex amin cd, -
for instance by detonating a cer tain amount of explosives - their clastie propagation 
through the va rious formations is reco rdcd by a seismometer locatcd at a suitable 
distance. These diagrams are used, as this is known in the seienee of seismology, in 
order to construct thc so callcd timc_distance graph and in order to ca lculatc thc 
vclocity of thc wayes in thc various dcpths; in the scienee of seismology it was already 
tried to dra", ce rtain conclusions on thc general eonst ructi on of the earth as a whole . 
In the case to be treated he re it is of impor tance that the observer is not eompelled 
to wait for the oeeurre nee of na tural earthquakes, but that he ean at will eause earth 
eoncussions, whieh cireumstanee alone gi"es the possib il it)' to make such mcasuremcnts 
in a specified pi ace and at a spceified t ime. The fact that we now have a means for 
convenlcnt eomparati"e measurements for the determination of thc propagation of the 
elastie waves wi thin the formation and of their time of arrival at the seismograph 
respeetively, is of essential importanee, by using for thc determination of the moment 
of thc generation of the elastie wavcs ei ther the sound wa ves wh ich are produeed 
in any ease with thc blasting of the detonati \'e charge, or a transmission by rncans of 
light . e lcetric cur rent or c1ectrie waves. 

Conc1usions ean he dra wn as to the elas tie properties of the formations trß"ersed 
by the waves, frorn the so de termined surface and space "elocities of tlle wß\·es. as 
weil as horn the depths into whie h the wa\'es havc pcne trated the formations. and also 
frorn the ratio of "c1ocity of thc longitud inal.and trans"e rse WR\'es. In part ieular, dis
continuities in the eJa;'ö tie propert ies of thc <~;~~.'~: .. ~s weil as diffrac tions. rcfraetions 
and reflcxion~canlrb~''ro und from the points of inflexion and breaks in the time_dis_ 
tanee eur\'e. Thus',';for diffe rent localit ies, the graphs result as shown in thc appended 
illustrations No. I. and 2. The differe nt de ye lopmcnt of thc "clocities and also their 
relation to the depth ean be seen here . By compari solls ea rried out with such timc_ 
distancc cur"es and yelocities gained in loea lit ies of known gcological strueture a valu_ 
ab le check ;5 obtained on the reliability of the eonc1usions drawn with regard to the 
sequence of tayers and thcir thickness, as the different types of roek show ver)' 
different clastic propcrtics. For instanec, t hc prono uneed b reak in the \'elocit y eurvc 
in fig. 2 obviously sllows to reeognize. that a change in thc formations must oecur in 
a depth so determined at the same time. As a matter or fact borings show diluvial 
sands for thcU' tot al length in Hg. No. 1. whcrcas in the ('ase of fig. 2 hard mari follows 
below 1I bed of 9 In of loose sands. By a sui t ah lc arrangemen t of the mcasuremcnt of 
the artifi eia ll y produced c1astie waves, thc di rection of the strikc and di p and dis
locations of the st rata ean also bc determincd. 

Evcn if this will not always cnablc adctermination of the par tieular kind of 
rocks . it oh en suffices to know in to ",hat depth \'Isibly exposed forma ti ons reaeh. and 
in wha t thickness harder or loose r fo rm ations fo llow underneath, or wh ether the 
suecession of beds folio ws the normal geoloj.!ical strueturc. Thi (~is very important in 
supplcmenting th.e geological mapping.if sit(·s are to be se lected for bore holes and 
shafts in a eertain area. Then agai n, r{e\; !islt, brown eoa l an d rocksalt deposits show 
such charaete rist ie elasti e properties that, with the usc of other observations, such de_ 
posit s ean be direct ly found by the ne w method. The method itsclf is ext raordinary 
simple and eheap. as onl y a few kilograms of explosives are required fO f a measurc
ment, Rn d the seismomet~r to be used ean be eonstructcd as a simple. light and handy 
instrument : nor is it ncecssary that scic ntifi eally trained persons be prcscn t when the 
rccords I1 re taken. as tll e scien tifie interpretation of thc Illcasu relnents can be dune 
afterwards . 

Patent Claim: 

Method fo r thc determinat io n of the strueturc of geologica i formations, eharae
terized as folIows: In the area to be in "est iga tcd clast ic Wi!."es afe artifieia ll y produeed, 
tor instanec by the b1asting ot an explosivc charge, these are recorded by a seismometer 
plaeed at a suit.ble distance; frorn the reeo rds of thc latter the "cJocitics of thc 
vllrio us waves and the depth to whieh thcy penetratcd ean be detc rm ined, whieh 
allows conclusions as to the suceession, t hickness. densit v as weil as the direc tion Of 

the strike and dip of roek fo rmations. es pecia lly by comparisonswi th measuremcnts in 
pi aces 01 known gcolog ical structure. 
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N ine month s after his paper appeared in "Na ture" and seven months 
after Mintrop 's application for patent. Evans applied for the Brifish 
patent No. 174095: "/mprovements in and rela/ing to ,Means for Invest jM 
galing fh e I nferior oi Ihe Earlh's C rusf". T he lollow ing is the text 01 
th e Evans patent: 

PATENT SPECIFICATION. 174.095 
Application Date: .Iuly 9. 1920. :-':0.20.213/20. Camplete Lcft: May 9, 1921. Camplete 

A cccp tcd: Jao . 9, 1922. Provisional Spccificilt ion. 
Irn provcmcll ts in aod rclating t o bl tans f O T In"cs tiga t ing th c Interior of thc Earth's Crust . 

\Vc, John William Ev uns. of the Imperial Co llege of Seiencc aod Tcchnology. 
South Kcnsington. S. W .. Fellow of thc Royal Socic ty, a Brit ish subject, and Willi s 
ßc"an \Vhit ncy, of 21, Vie torta Road, Surbiton , Surrcy, :\ ssocia tc Member of thc In sti . 
tute of C ivil Enginccrs. a natural ised ßritish subjcc t, do hereby declare th e nature of 
this invention to bc as folio ws : -

This in ven tion relat es to mca ns for invcstiga ti ng th e interior of the ea rth's erust and 
eonsists in novcl eomhinations of appara tus (said appa ratus per sc b cing either new 
or old ) and in the new appara tu s p c r s e for ea rrying out a method of in"estigating 
the in terio r of thc carth's erust by wh ich it is poss iblc, wi thout making extensive CXC!l

vßtions or borings, to dete rmine thc na t ure and position of hiddcn strata such 9.S coa!. 
o il shal c, wa te r, pe troleum, su rfaccs of rock and o th e r strata u r deposi ts o r surf aces of 
diseontin uity in t hc enrth 's erust . 

Th e invention has for its objeet to facilitatc the exploit ati on of mineral wca.lth, 
engineering operations, the il1\'estigation of t he available supply of water, petroleum. 
an d thc like. 

The rnethod is bllsed on the mou lding und modifying in flu cnce whieh strnta o r 
surfaecs of discontinuity in th e earth's crust exert upon waves or vibrati ons, whieh pass 
through thern or are reflceted by t hern . 

Thc novel combinations of appa ratus aecording to the present invcn t ion eompri se 
fIl eans for gene ratin g the wavcs o r vib rations. at least two nnd prcferably threc or 
more apparatus for rc ceiving the vib rati ons and one or more apparatus fo r reeo rdin g 
th c vibra t ions when recci \'ed. thc sa id receiving apparatus bei ng in clectrical o r o thcr 
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suitablc form of conneetion or eommunieation with thc generating means and with thc 
rceording apparatus. 

Thc aforesaid eombinations of appa ratus may be employcd in 'lllriouS ways of 
whieh thc folJowing arc examples : -

1. \Va\'es or 'librations are gcneratcd by thc gcnctating mear:s at or ncar the sur_ 
face of the earth and are automatically received at a plurality of stations and recorded. 
Thc receiving appara tus is placcd in such positions at or neat thc surfacc of the carth 
that same of the wa'lCS arc received after and others bcfotc thc)' havc tra'lcrscd thc 
stratum unde r examination. o r thcy may aU bc reecived after thcy havc trave rscd thc 
s tratum. 

2. \Vavcs are gcncratcd as bcforc and ha ving travell cd downward to thc surfaee 
of the st ra t um to be examined thcy are in part refraeted and in part rcflceted baek 
(owing to thc properties possessed by surfaecs of diseoritinuity bctween media of different 
dcnsitics and clastic moduli). Thc reflcctcd W8"C5, whieh may comprisc both distortion
al and longitudinal wavcs are reeeh'ed 8t a plura lit y of stations and reeorded . 

3. Thc wayes are genera ted below the stratum to be examined and ha\' ing 
travelled upwa rd to the stratum they are, as in t he second ease, in part ref1eetcd and 
in par t rcfracted. Thc rcfracted waves are then reeei"ed at a plurali ty of stations and 
recordcd . 

4. Thc waves are generated at o r near the su rfaee of the earth and are rceeived 
at a plurality of stations and recorded after hil.vi ng been ref1ectcd and rcfraeted a num_ 
ber of timcs between the stratum under cxamination and the surfaee of the earth. 

In employing the aforesaid combina tions of npparatus in thc manner describcd 
the rcceiving apparatus of which. as sta tcd. there shou ld bc st least two, are prcfcrab ly 
so placed that they He appro:dmatcly on lincs radiating from the gcncrating apparatus 
as cen tre and between 90 and 120 degrees apart und are in cleetrieal or othe r suitabte 
form of conneet ion with the said genera ting apparatus . It is not neccssary that the re 
should bc three or more recording apparatus as the recci\'ing apparatus may bc eonnect
cd c1ectrieally or by other sui table muns with one rceo rding ins trument placcd in any 
eonvenien t position. Records of the vibrations at thc gcnernting station and at thc 
\'arious reeeiving stations are obtained and a comparison of these records enables thc 
observer to d istinguish be twcen the different re fleet ions und nsce rt ain the time in tervals 
between them e\'en when the)' are so elose togc ther as to form eomposite wnves and. 
owing to thc di fferent propcrties of reflcction, refracHon and absorption possessed by 
\'arious media from thc natu re of the \'ibrations rccorded and thc time intervals be_ 
twecn them the natu re und position of the media undcr examination is dete rmined. 

For gene rati ng the wa\'es the fo llowing mcans o r means eapable of gene rating the 
fo llowing kinds of vibrations may be cmployed :-

Vibrations genera ted b)' rne~tns of sound for instance. explos ives, blows struck by 
hand or meehanical means and the Iike . 

For rceciving the vihra ti ons the following instruments. for cxample. may be 
em ploycd aecording to circumstanecs :-

Mierophone_carbon, liquid o r jet: 
Thc fo llowing are examples of reeo rding apparatus that may be uscd aeeording to 

cireumstanees: 
Telcphone reccivers in eombination if neeessary with automatie make and break 

dc\'icc sueh as a commutator. Einthoven St ring Galvanometer fitted with automatie 
photog raphic recording de\' iec . 

Apparatus based on thc pie?o_electric properties of quart?, stethoseopc,oseillog raph 
and thc like in combination with automatie recording dc"iees. 

Instead of the abo\'e mcntioned known appa r'atus a new receiving apparatus 
hete inafter desc ribed may be cmployed. 

The ne,," apparat us, aceording to thc prescnt invention. comp rises esscntially a 
cas ing whieh ean be firmly embeddcd in thc ground. a mass resilien tl y supported o r 
suspencled within said easin!,! in such n manner that when the portion of thc s tratum 
in whieh the easing is fixed is set in motion by the passag:c of a vibration from thc 
generator there will be relative motion an d variation in prcssurc bctween the easing 
and thc mass, and means whereb\' said relative movcmcnt o r variation in pressure may 
be detected. -

The appara tus ma)' be eons tructed in scve ral forms. 
In one prcfer re d embodiment it compriscs a heav)' mass, for exampte. a hollow 

stecl spherc fillcd with lead. Said mnss is surrounded on nll sidcs bv a e10se fitting 
rubber ·envelope ha\'ing a thiekness o f say two een timctres. It must be th icker below 
unless thc ma~s is part ly supported by aspring or springs. The rubber envelope is 
enel05ed in a east_i ron or 5teel casing with n hollow sphe rical in terio r. This casing is 
fixcd in a large and so lid block of concrete firmly embedded in the ground both 
\'ertieally nnd larerally at a depth where it is compact aod undisturbed . 
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The rubbcr cn"c1ope and casing arc dividcd into hcmisphercs or smallcr seg
mcnts wh ich can bc fixcd togcthcr over thc sphe rc b y serews working in fl anges so 
as to exer t cvcrywhere a gcn tlc prcssure upon it. 

Passing through eylindriea l holcs in thc casing and cll\'clope are one or more 
short ey li ndric;tl stecl rads, sny three millimct rcs in diameter and fjve ecntimetres in 
le ngth. These fi t looscly in the holes in the easing and cn"clopc. On the ou ter side 
thc surface is fla t while Oll thc inner it has th c same eurvatu re as the sphere. Thc inner 
en d of these pins presses lightly against the sphcrc, and thc outer end aga inst the 
dia ph rag m of a sens it ive microphonc so ad justcd tha t a very slight v~lria tion in the 
press ure be t \\'cen the pin and the diaphragm wi!l eause a sensible va riation in the 
cur rent passing through the cireuit of the microphonc. and these variations are re eord_ 
cd on a rotnting drum. The microphone is ri gidly fixed in the same eoncrete block 
as the easing of the sphere. 

lf therc is on ly one pin, it should be \'crtieally above or belo\\' the eentre of 
thc sphc re. lf there are three. th c other two wi!l bc ho rizonta l and at right angles to 
each other, and a1l three are eonncc ted with different microphones . 

It may bc convenien t to ha"e pins in pai rs opposite eaeh othe r so that thcrc 
will bc two or six in the cases dcscribed aboye" Thc rni erophon cs assodated wi t h thc 
oppositc pins may then ha ,·c a common eireuit so arrangcd tha~' an incrcasc of 
pressure on the diaphragm of one microphone will cause thc eurrent to flow in the 
same direetion as a deercase in thc other. ;\lternati\'cly thcy müy be independen t. 
fumishing II check on one ano thcr. For so me purposes, and espcdally for the obser
vation of "ibrations arising from points at horizont:ll di stanecs similar to the vertical 
dist anee ut whieh rcflcc tions takes plaec. it will be convenien t to ha"c cithe r in place 
of or in lIddi tion to t bc pi ns alrcady dcseribcd. four or cight pins at the points whieh 
wo uld be in the samc position ~lS thc angles of 1I cube wirh the cen tres of its f:lces 
oppos ite the Hrst mc ntiolled pins. T he hca\'y mass may havc different forms. Instead 
of bein~ spherieal it m,l" h!i.YC the shape of a re"ular polyhedron with en\'c1ones and 
casing of co rrespondi ng fo rm. The oetahedron will be that most suited for the pur_ 
pose. b ut the tri:lIlgula r tri:lkis oet ahedron ~lnd the cube ma r also bc cmployed. In 
this C~lse the pins will bc at th c an gle::. of the polyhedron whieh will be truncated 
so th at tbc rins may be in complcte con tact \\"ilh thcm. Springs mar bc substituted 
wholly or partially for rubber fo r keepinj..! thc mass in position espccially "crticall y 
where II suspellding spr ing is advall t ageous. Lateral \'~\Tia t ions of pressure ma )" al so 
be rceordcd eyen if thc milSS be suspcndcd by an inextcnsible cord . 

An)" chareon! microphonc ma y bc ernployed lind some forms of rclay are also 
sui table for the purpose . Also a liquid mierophonc ",hieh aets by the varyinj..! rcsistanec 
lIt a minu te hole in 1I diaphraglll in an clcetrolytic fl uid such as copper sulphn te or the 
piezo c1ectric propcrtics of quartz IIlay also bc employcd fo r th c purpose. 

In a second embodimen t of thc invention the ;lpparatus eonsists of a brass or 
gunmet3l e;lsing made in two p:\Tts ünd pro\'i,kd witil circlllar fl.lIlgcs and bolt holes. so 
that thc upper and lower portions may be draw n tightly t o~e ther by means of bolt s. 
These flan ges when drawn togcther grip amica. or insulated stcc l diaphragm whieh 
has Il \\'eig ht of at least eight ounces firm! y attached ro its centre. '1'0 this wcigh t 
are attadlcd tw o platino_irid ium Of other mctalli c poi nt~. onc on the upper side and 
one on the lowcr. said points are connceted to 1I eonduetor ",hieh passes ou t of the casing 
along the surface of the dia phragm and complc te s thc eireuit . of the tclephone or 
other reco rdinJ..! in strument. Through thrcaded holes in the centres of the upper and 
!o\\'er faecs of t hc casing adjustable sc rews pass. these earry at thc ir ends earbon or 
metllllic shoes which ;\Te eonnccted by conductors through a primary battery and if 
t!esi rc d t hrough :'l commuta tor arrangement to t he remaining terminal of a telephone. 
Lin th ovcn stri ng g:tlvanometer or othe r suitable reeci\"ing or reeord ing de\"icc. 

In one method of employing this apparatus it is ,,\:iced in rigid conneet iOIl with 
the surface of thc stratum to be investigated upon one of thc lines radiat ing from the 
generating apparatus as hcreinbcfore deseribed . The scre,,"s are adjusted so that the 
faees of thc shoes are just out of con taet ",Hh the tops of th c pins. in t his st ate of 
affairs the cireuit will be ineompletc and no effee t will be registered on the recording 
instrument . 

\Vhen howcver the po rtion of thc st nltum to which the cas ill g is attachecl. is set 
in motion by the passage of a wavc from thc generator. th c ve rt iea l eomponent of thc 
motion will eause th c casing to mO\'e bodily upwards or downwards while the mass 
owing to it s inertia will rcmai n fixcd in spaee and will not move appreciably with th c 
easing. As a resul t there will be re lati"e motion be t\\'cen the casing and the mass and 
one of the shoes will eOllle in con tact with one of the platino_i rid ium points eomp!e_ 
ting thc dreui t in th c recording apparatus. 

The make_and_break or comrnutator dev ice is no t essen t ial to the circui t ",hen 
sing le isoillted w;wes are being dctccted . It is howc\'cr essen tial whcn the ge nerator is 
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scnding out wavCs at rCj.!ular in ten 'a ls of time. In Olle nH.:thüd of using the eommuta . 
tor dc",iec undcr sut;h circumstnnees it is arrangc.:d automati eally to break contaet Rt 
inten 'a ls co.inciding with thc ar rival of sny thut po rti on of thc wave tnl\'ell ing along 
thc surface so that thc arrival of t his wave p roduces 11 0 effect on thc.: rcco rding 
apparatus. thc reflceted portion on the ot he r hand of the Wß\'C whieh has trave lled 
downwards and upwards and thercfore by :l longer path will arrivc after con tact has 
becn made again and will the reforc lea"e its record on the recording instrument . 
Thus by adjusting t he speed of thc commuta tor whee l or the ml!ke.and. brcak device a 
ve ry aecura tc determination of the in terva l between t hc arrival of thc direet and 
refl~etcd wa"<: can be obtaincd and thus t he depth of the refleeting surfacc determincd. 

In ano ther method of using thc appa ratus. thc screws may bc so ad justed that 
""hell 00 wavc is passing one of the shoes is in cont :! ct with one of thc platino.iridium 
points whilc the othe r is out of contnct. the arrival of the wavc will then be shown 
by a camplete break of contact in the circuit. 

In a modifieation of this sceond form of reeeiving apparatus thc easing and the 
diaphragm are similar to that alrendy described above. the pla ti no. iridium poin ts and 
the lowl'r ndju" tinj.! SCTeW ;He howcvc r omitteo. In plaee or the upper poin t a herni . 
sphcr iea l elast ic bod)' is firmly att aehed to the inertia mass. T he sphcrica l su rfacc of this 
elastie body may- if the body itse lf i5 not of t he re{1uircd resistance-bc eoated with 
a layer of conductinl! substanee of high specifie elcetrie resist ance. In tbc same way 
thc shoc of tbc uppe r adj usting scrc \\' may bc providcd with a flat or spheneal su rfacc 
uf sirn ilarly high resi stance. 

In one mc thod of using this form of receiving appa ratus the adjusting serew is 
screwed down un til thc surf,lee or the shoc is in suffieien t eon tact with the hcmispheri ~ 

ca l elastic body to distor t the diap hragm to such :1Il extent that whateve r the motion 
of the easing the surfaee of thc hemisphere will always be in con tact with tbc shoe. 
Upon t he arriva l of a wavc. the re will be relative motion be tween the shoe and thc 
inertia mass but owing to thc adjustme nt alrcady made this will not cause b reak of 
eontac t but only Yariation of pressurc . Th is Yaria tion of pressu re will eause a f1 a ttening 
or bcllying or the surface of the h('mispherieal clastic body rcsulting in a eonsidcrable 
change in thc area o f contae t betVo'ccn it and the sho<.' and causing eonsiderllbll' varia. 
tion in thc resist anee. Sinee the resistance will untier these ci rcumsta nces bc a func tion 
of thc aren of con tae t and thus or the pressu re an d motion of thc ground, thi s for m 
of receiver may be used to ob ta in quantitative results. 

Da ted th is 7th day of July. 1920. 
CI e rn e n t L e an. B. Sc .. 

Chartcrcd Pa ten t Agent. Thanet House. Temple Ba r. 231 & 232. 
St rand, London. W. C. 2. 

COMPLETE SPECIFICATION. 
Improvcments in and relating to l\ \ca ns for IIl\'cstigating the Interio r of t he Earth's Crust. 

Wc. John William Evans. of thc Imperial College of Sciencc and T eehnology. South 
Kcnsi nt! ton. Fellow of thc Royal Socic ty, a Briti sh subjcct, and Willis ße\'an Whitney. 
B. Sc. , A. /ll . [nst . C. E .. of " G len Doon". Bull Lane. Gerrar<!s G ross. Bucks. formcrl y 
of 21. V icto ria Road. Surbiton. Su rrey. a na turalised British subjcct. do hereby declare 
the na tu re of this invention and in what manner the same is to bc pe rformed to be 
partieu larly described and ascer tained in and by the following st atement :-

This invention re lates to a mcthod of and means for investigating the interior of 
the earth's erust and consists in novcl combinat ions of apparatus (said appa ratus per 
sc being either ne\\' or old) and in t he new appa ratus p crs e for ea rrying ou t a 
method of investigating the inte rio r of the earth 's erust by whieh it is possible. without 
making extensive excavatioos or borings. to determine thc nature and position of 
hidden str ata such as eaal, oB shale , water. petroleum. surfaces of rock Bnd other 
strata o r deposi ts or su rfaccs of diseon tinuity in the ear th's crust . 

An objeet of the inventioll is to faci lit ate thc ex ploi t ation of mineral wea lth . 
engineering ope rati ons. the in"estigation of t he anHable supp ly of water. pet roleum 
and thc likc. 

The method is based on the moulding and 11l0difying influenee whieh s trata or 
surfaccs of diseon t inuity in the earth's erust cxcrt upon sound waves or Hke p rcssure 
vibrations which pass t hrough them or are reflccted by them. 

According to a previous method of this nat ure. in order to investigatc the inte rior 
of the earth. asound is cm ittcd from a suitab lc souree Bnd its echo or retu rn or thc 
sound which arrivcs a t a distant point is obser"ed by a rece i"ing meehanislll Bnd the 
time c1apsing betwce ll tbc cmission of t he sound nnd t he reception of the echo or 
bet\\'ecn the emission o f thc sound and its arrival at the di stnnt poin t is also mcasurcd. 
the sound producer and thc rcceive r being clectricn lly interconnceted fo r this purpose. 
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Frum thc uhscr"lItion ob t:lincd con dusions are drawn as to the probablc n.tturc of 
the medium which has been tra,'crsed by thc wa"c, 

I\ow the mcthod to whieh thc present iO"enrion relates as distingu ished from 
the mcthod heretofore proposcd. is ehar.le terizcd in that th c sound w:t\'es, after havin g 
heen modified bv the medium under cxamin.ltion ure reech'cd si mult:Hleousl\' or 
approximately so 'at a plunllity (at least t \\'o and rrdcrably t hree ur Ill ore) of reccl"in !,! 
s tations placed at a distancc from the transmitting sta t ion, .md the novel eombin:lt ions 
of :lpp:lTatus, in aecordancc with the prcscn t in,'entiun. cOiuprise mC:lns for genera ting 
the wa\'Cs or , 'jbrations , a plunl lily of :lpparatus for rccei\'ing thc W;l"es and olle o r 
more apparatus in conneetion with said rcecivin g apparatus :md in eonncct ion, 
prcferably elcctrically, with th e gcne ratin g means for recording sa id wavcs or 
"ibr:ltions when receivcd and thcir times of tra ns mission all d rceeption. 

Thc use of at least two recci ving apparatu s by ",hieh the wa"es are rcceived 
approx im,ltcly si m\J!tancously is essen t ial for th e following reasons : -

E"en in the simplcst case when ir is kno\\'n that the stratum [Q be exnmined is 
horizont.\1 there ;ue t\\'o unkn o\\'n quantities nntncly (1) th e a"er,lgc \'el oei ty of thc 
ref1eeted \\,:I\'e (whieh is not the same as Iha t of a su rfaee wave) and (2) thc depth 
of the rcflectin~ st riltutn ;md th crcfü Te t\\'o equations conneeti ng thcm are rcq uired 
and tw o obse T\'ati ons are eonscquently necessary. These two observ;ltions are made 
simultancoush' in aeeordance with thc prescnt iTl\'ention and must bc so made beeause, 
:lS is wcllk no~\'!l, the su rfaee of th e c;ltth. \\'hen cxamincd by delicate rccording instru_ 
ment s is found t o bc in ,I COllstant stat e of mO"ement, for example, thc condi tion of 
th c surfacc la" e rs of the earth's crust ",nies with differcnce of temperature and ba ro
metri e prcssu~e, the st rains in thc rocks "ary with the tides in thc earth's erust and 
in thc neit!hbourhood of the coast thc\' \'MV with th e marine tide s as wcll, there 
are also dillTn:ll Ch:lnl-!l's of llnknown ';ri~ i n ' n f ('\'en j:!r(':lt cr magnitude, the earth's 
crust is eontinllousl\' tra\'ersed b,' microscisms uf "an' In!! intclI si t \'. vibrations .He 
,lIso const an tly being C;lllscd by lotal t raffie, sl igh t l:lndslips :l!1d distant earthquakes. 
Thc prcsellce of the se phenomcn:l. thc rdnrc, m;lkcs it l'ssential that the arri\'al of th e 
wa"cs should bc recorded simultant'ously nnd prdcr:lbly Oll th c S;II11C d rum ir thc 
artifieial "ibr;ltions from tb c tra llsmi tt ing stat ion a re tn bc clcarly di stinguished from 
the natura l vibrations of thc earth's erust. 

Further. cspecially whell the wa\'es are j.!c llcratcd by Im:ans of cxplosi\'es, thc 
eonditions "ary eonsidcrably \\'ilh (';Ich c"pcrimen t ami thi s al so makes it cssen tial 
thut th e re shou ld be at least t\\'o reeeh'ing stat ions at ",hieh n:eotcis are obtained 
simulta Ileously. 

In more genera l ('ases whell the strat a ;Ire not horizontal. there will b(' more UII_ 
known quan tit il'S ami fllrthn recei"ing st.ltions will hc rcquired. 

The employ rncn t of ;1 pluTillity of reel'i\'in~ sta tions , therdurc , has th c :ld"nntages 
Ihat the nature and position of thc Undefj..!Tollnd strata or med iol und c r exarnin,ltion 
ean he dc tcnn incd with grea ter certainty th an has herctofoTl: been possible and there 
is a gfe at sll\'ing of time sillee thc reeords are ohtaincd simultaneously, 

Thc aforesaid combinations of :lppara tllS rna~' hc emp!oycd in \'arious ways of 
\\'hieh thc foll owing are cxamples: -

1. \\· 8. ,·es o r dbrarions <lfC g('ll cmtcd by the genct:t ting mC;ITlS :tt or ncar thc 
surLH:e of th c earth :tnd are automatieally reech'cd ;tt :I plura lity of stations and 
recorded. Thc rccei"in g appar;ltus is plac('d in sueh pos it ions at er near the s urface 
of th c earth th;\t same of the W,IWS i1TC recch'ed after :\nd o thcrs before the" ha"e 
t ra versed the stratum under cxarninatioTl, or they may all be reeei"ed after the;' have 
tra\'erscd the stratum , 

2. \V:I\'cs are geneta tc d as bcfOTe and ha,' ing tra\'cllcd downward to the surface 
of th e stratum to h(' cX 'lll1im·d they arl' in par t rcfracted alld in part reflcctc(1 b;h:k 
(owinj.! to thc propcrti es poss('sscd by surhrccs of di scon ti nuity between media of different 
clcllsit ics anti elnstie moduli). Thc rcfleeted wa\'es. ",hieh may eomprise bot h dist or
tional und longitudina l wa"es, :Ire reeeh'cd at a plurality of stations and re co rded, 

3. Thc "',Ives :He gellcra tcd belaw t he stratum to be examined :lIld having tr;lVcllcd 
upward to th c stratum they are, as in the seeond ease, ii1 part refleetcd and in part 
rcfractcd. Thc rcfr:lctcd \\'a\'cs are thcn rccci\'cd at a plu rality of Shltions ar.d rccordcd . 

4. Thc wa \'es are gencrated at or near the surf acc of the eatth and .ITC reee h 'ed at 
a plurality of statiens and recordcd after havin g been rcflected and, rcfracted a num_ 
ber of tirnes between the stratum maler examination and the surface of the earth, 

T hese methods are illustratcd dia~rammatieally in Figs. 1--4 of the aecompanying 
drawings, 

In these fi gurcs A- B represents th(' surfacc of thc carth and C- D thc stratum 
under cxamination, G rcpresents the !1ellcrating st ation :lIla R', R~ . reeeiYing sbt ions, 
",hieh arc suitably connectcd with th c gene rat ing and recording stations, f ür the sake 
of sitnplicity on ly twO reccivi ng stat ions are shown in the di~,gram s . 
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Rcfcrring to Fig. 1. which ilIustratcs mcthod I he reinbefo re dcseribcd. WBVCS o r 
vibrations are genera ted st G and rcccivcd st thc rceciving stations RI . R2 on cither 
side of t he stratum C-D whieh is undcr cxaminn t ion. 

In thc sceond method illustrated in Fig. 2. the wa"cs or \·jbrations are rccci"cd at 
thc recc i,' jng station RI . R~ after having bccn rcfIcctcd frorn thc surfaee of the stra_ 
tum C-D. 

In the third method , illust rated in Fig. 3, thc wa"cs or vibrat ions arc gcneratcd 
betow the strat um C-D and arc reeeivcd s t thc sta tions RI , R: after ha'lring pssscd 
through thc st ratum and ha"ing bccn rcfractcd by it. 

F-4J. 2 . 

c . 

G 

D 
Fig. 4 illustratcs thc fourth mcthod acco rding to whieh the waves genera ted at G 

8fC rcec ived at Rt, R: after having bccn rcfl ectcd betwecn thc stra tum undc r cxamina_ 
tion snd the surf aee of the carth a numbe r of times. 
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It will be undcrstood that the w:\\'cs may comptise both long itudina l and 
distottional wa\"cs. but OIS they are ~ener:t ll y elose togcthct. they arc rC (lrcsen ted as 
SIng le li nes on the diagram. 

Thc d ist ancc apart of the geoe rating aod rcceiving st ations will gene rall y be 
conside rablc, sa)" one mHe, but ma)' be greater or IC5s. de pcoding upon the nat ure of 
thc ear th's erus t whieh is under examination. 

In employing t he aforcsaid eombinat ions of ap para tus io the ma nne r dese ribcd 
thc reeciving ap para tus of whieh. as st:ttcd, there must be at leas t t wo. are prcfe rably 
so plnccd tha t they lie approximately on lines radiat ing from thc gene rating ap paratus 
as een tre and betwcen 90 and 120 degrees apart. It is not neccssary t hat t here should 
bc th rce or more reeording appa rat us as the recei" ing appa ratus may be eonnected. 
for cxnmple. elcct rica lly with one rccording instru ment, wh ieh !s in con ncetion. 
prcfc rably dect rically. wi th the gener:tt ing np parat u5, and ma y be plaeed in any eon
nnicnt posi tion . Rccords of thc vib rations at t he ge nera t ing st ation and at thc 
" arious reeei\'ing stations are ob tained and a eompari50n of these rccords cnables 
Ihe obscr\"er to dist inguish bc twcen the diffe ren t refleetions and asecrtain the time 
inter"a ls betwcen thein. e"en when t hey are so elose toge the r as to form eomposite 
wa\"es and. owing to the differen t "eloei t ies in diffe rent media and the d iffe rentes in 
refleet ion, refrac tion :tnd nbsorpt ion. the nnture of t he \'ib rations reco rded and the 
time inter"a ls betwccn them will enahle the proba ble natu re und pos it ion of the media 
undc' r exnminn t ion to bc detetm ined, (pro\"ided there a re a sufficien t number of 
stat ions) for example, in t he followin!;! manner:-

T he time of arri " al of the waves at cach reeei"ing sta tion will be recorded and 
on the same reeo rd t hc time of generation of thc wave at the tr ansmi tt ing stat ion 
will bc reeorded by direet te legraphy automlltieally frorn t he t ransmi tt ing st ati on. If 
thc ins trumen t at thc reeeiving stat ion reco rds the aet ua l wn"c . shapes, these can be 
Tcso l"cd by ha rmonie ana lys is in to t heir eomponent s and the time of arr ival of the 
diffe ren t types of ' \'a\,e5 sorted out. Thc "sha rpness" of the re fleeted waves will give 
info rmat ion rcgarding the nature of the refice ting surfacc and eompa rison of vcloeities 
and times of arrival will give inform:1tion re lating the natu rc of the medium t raversed. 

Fot genera ting the wuvcs. thc follow ing means or means eapable of gcnera ti nt! 
thc fo llowing kinds of vihrat ions or osei ll at ions may be employcd-"ibrat ions genera ted 
by menns of sound . for instanee, exp losi\'cs. blows st ruck by hand o r meeh an ica l 
means and t he like. 

Fo r recei"ing the \' ibnltions the following inst rumen ts fo r example. may be 
employcd aecording to cireumstanees:-

J\l ic rophone. _eaTbon, liquid or je t . 
Telephone rc<.:ei"ers. in eomhina tion if nceessary with au tomatie muke and break 

dcviee such ns a commuta tor. 
The following nre cxumples of recording apparatus that may bc used accord ing 

to circumstanecs:-
Ein tho"en string gal";lIlometer fittcd with automa tie photographic recording dc" iee. 
Appa rntus based on thc piezo_eleet ric proper t ies of quar t z. stethoseope, ose illo 

grap h and the likc in eombination wi th au tomatie reeording dev iees. 
Instcnd of t he abm'e mentioncd known appa ratus a new reeeiving ap paratus 

here inafte r dese ribed may be employcd. 
T he ne\\' apparat us. aeeording to the presen t inven tion, eomprises essen t ially a 

casing which ean be fi rmly embcdded in the ground , a mass res ilien tly supported or 
suspended within sa id easing and one or mo re pins or the Iike insertcd in an eleetrieal 
ci reuit be t ..... een t he mnss ar: d a mic rophone or other apparatus whereby thc relative 
mo,'emcn t between the easing and thc mass, which oeeurs when t he po rt ion of 
the st rat um in which the easing is fixcd. and t he refore the casing it self. is set in 
motion by thc passage of n vib rat ion from the ge nerator whi le the mass owing to 
its inc r t ia tends to remain fixed in space, may be de tected. Instead of pies a hemi_ 
spheric al cl nstie body. as here inafte r dese ribed. may be cmployed. 

Th e appara tus ma)' be eons trueted in se"era l fo rms. 
In one pre ferred embodiment it eomprises a hea"y mass, for example. a hollow 

steeI spherc fil led with lead. Said mass is ~urro'Jnded on all sides by a elose fitti ng 
rubber en"elope having a thickness of say two een t imetres. It must be thicker below 
un less thc mass is parti)' supported by aspring or springs. The rubber cnvelope is 
enclosed in a cast _iron or stee l easing with n hollow spheri eal inte rio r. Th is eas ing 
is fixed in a large and solid block of eonerete firmly cmbedded in the ground both 
"ertiea ll y and laterall y at n dcpth where it is eompnet and undisturbcd . 

T he rubbe r en"elope and easing are divided io to hemis phcrcs or small er segments 
which can be fi xcd toge the r o"e r the sphe rc by sc rcws wo rk ing in Hanges so as to 
exert c"e rywhe re agen tie press ure upon it . 

Passing thro ugh cylindrical holes in the casing and envelope are one o r more 
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short c,rlindrieal stecl rads. s;w threc millimetrcs in diameter and fi"e centimetres 
in length. These fit loosel)' in the holes in the easing and en\'c1ope. On the oute r side 
the surface i5 flat while on the inner it hns the same curvature ns t hc sphere. The 
inne r end of these pins presses lightly against the sphere. and the outcr end against 
the diaphragm of 0. sensitive microphone so adjustcd that a , 'ery slight variation in 
the pressure betwecn the pin nnd the di aphragm will eausc a sensi ble variation in the 
eurrent passing through the ci reuit of t he microphone. and t hese ,'a riations ure recorded 
on a rotating drum. Thc mie rophone is rigid ly fi xed in the same conerete block as 
the eas ing of the spherc. 

If there is only onc pin, it should be ,'ertiea ll y abo\'e o r below the eentre of the 
sphcre. If there are three. the other two will be ho ri zontal Bnd at right angles to eaeh 
other, and a11 th ree are eonneetcd with different microphones. 

It ma y be eonvcnient to have pins in pairs opposite each other so th at there 
will be two or six in the cascs dcscribed above . Thc mierophollcs associat ed with t he 
opposite pins may thcn have 0. common circu it so ar rnngcd that an incrcasc of pressure 
on the diaphragm of one mierophone will eause the current to flow in thc same diree_ 
tion as a deerease in the other. A lternatively they may be independent. furni shing 
a check on one another. Fo r some purposes. and espcciall y for the obse rvation of 
vi brations ari sing {rom points a t ho ri zon tal dist anees similar to the vertieal distanecs 
at whieh refleetion takes plnee. it will be eonvenien t to h:lVe either in plaee of or 
in addition to thc pins already deseribed. four or cight pins at thc points whieh woulll 
be in the same position as the angles of a cube with t hc cen tTCS of its faces o pposite 
the first mentioned pins. The hea,'), mass ma)' ha"e d ifferent forms. Instcad of being 
spherieal. it ma y ha"e the shape of a regular polyhed ron witlt c ll\"elopes and easing 
of eorresponding form. The oetahedron will bc that most suitcd for thc purpose. but 
the triangular triakis oetahedron and t hc eubc may be cmploycd. In this ease thc 
pins will be at thc angles of the polyhedron wh ich will bC? truneated so that thc 
pins may bc in complete eon tllc t with them. Springs mat';b"e subs tituted wholly or 
partia ll y for rubber for kee ping thc mass in posi t ion especiall y "ertiea lly where a 
suspcnding spring is advantageous. Lateral va ri at ions of pressurc may aiso be 
rccordcd c"en jf thc mass bc sus pended by an inex tensib le cord. 

Any eharcoal mierophonc may bc employed and some forms of relay 3rC also 
suitablc for thc purpose. Also 0. li quid mic rophone whieh aets by the "arying rcsistance 
at a minute hole in a diaphrllgm in an cleetrol ytie fluid such as eopper sulphate or 
the pic zo eleetri e properties of quartz mayaiso be employcd for thc purpose. 

A prcferrcd embodiment of an apparat us of the aforcsaid type is iIIustrated by 
way of cxample. in Fig. 5 . ....-hieh rep rcsents a see tiona l diagra m of the apparatus. 

Kcfcrring to Fig. 5. 1 is 11 solid sphe re of lead enelosed in a steel casing 2. The 
easing 2 is surrounded by a rubber en"e lope 3 whieh is enclosed by the two herni_ 
spheriea l stecl easings 4. havi ng fl anges 5 by means of whieh they are bolted toge thcr. 
The ",hole is encloscd in n eonerete bloek 6 wh ieh is embedded in thc ground . Thc 
easing 4 and rub be r envelopc 3 are prov ided wit h ci reula r holes 7 in wh ieh t he sted 
ro ds 8 fit loosely. The inne r ends of the rods 8 are rounded to the same eurvature as 
the sphere and press lightl y against thc easing 2. ",hile the O\lter ends are flat alld in 
conneet ion with thc diaphragm or a mie rophone or with a piezo-electrie apparntus 
whieh is fitted in suit able openings 9 Icft in the eonerete block. whereb y slight va ria_ 
tion in pressure may be measured. 

A seeond preferred embod imen t is iII ustr ated diag ramm:ltiea ll y by way of 
example in Fig. 6. T he appa ratus eonsists of a b rass or gun meta l casing ß made 
in two part s and pro\" ided wi th ci reu lar flanges and bolt holes. so t ha t the upper and 
lower Il ort ions ma)" be drnwll tigh tl y togcthe r by mcans of bolts f. T hese fl anges 
when drawn toge the r !t rip a miea. or insu lated stecl diaphragm b whieh has a wcight e 
of at least eight ounces firml y att ae hed to its cen tre. 1'0 this weight c are attnehed 
t \\'o, plntino_iridium or other meta llic points g olle on the upper side and une on the 
lo\\"cr. said points are eonnected to n eonduetor h whieh p~lsses out of thc easing 11 

along t he surface of thc d iaphragm and eompletes thc eireuit of the telephone or 
other rccording instrumen t j . Through th readcd holes in the cen t res of thc upper and 
lowcr f:tecs of the c:tsing a adjus tahle sc rcws k pass. these c:ury nt t heir ends enrholl 
or metalli c shoes n whie h are eonnected by conduetors I t hrough a primary battery p 
and jf dcsired through :t eommu tato r arr 'lOgemen t e to the remaining termin al of a 
telephone. Eintho\'en string gah·:lIlomet l.: r or other suit able reee i\' ing or rceording de,'iec. 

In one method of employi n ~ this appnratu s. it is plaeed in rigid eonnectio n with 
the surfaee of thc stratum to be in"estignt cd upon one of the lines rl1 dinting horn 
the generating apparatus as hercinbcfore desc ribed. The se rc \\' s k arc adjus ted so 
that thc faees of thc shoes Tl are just out of contact \\'i th the tops of the pins g, in 
this state of affairs the cireuit I- j- h- g- n will be incomplcte and no effe et will be 
registered on the recording in strument nt j. 
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\Vhen hOWC\'c r thc po rtion of the st ratum to which th c cllsing a is attachcd. is 
set in m otion by th c passllgc of :J. W:lYC horn thc gcnct:t tor, th c \'crtic:J.1 componcnt of 
t he moti on will causc th c c:J.sing to mo"e bodil y upwatds or downwards while tbe mass 
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J 
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a 
"c" owing to it s inert ia will rcmain fixed in space nnd will not 1Il0"e ap preciably with thc 
casing. As a result t he re wi ll be relative mo tion bctwcen thc casing a and the mass c 
an d one of the shocs n will come in contact with one of th c platino. iridium poin ts g 
complet ing thc ci rcuit in thc rccordi ng apparatus j. 
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Thc makc.and_brcak or commutator dc"iec c is nOt essential to the cireuit wher. 
single isolated WR"CS arc bcing detected. It is howevcr essential when the generator 
is sen d ing out waves at rcgular inteTvals of t imc. In one mcthod of using thc 
commutato r de"ice under such cireulllstances it is arrangctl au tomaticall y to break 
con taet at inter"als coinciding with the ar ri va l of say that portion o f thc wavc trnvclling 
along the surface so that the arrival of th is wave produces no effeet on the rel:ording 
apparatus. thc rcfleetcd portion on the other hand of the wave whieh has travcUcd 
downwards and upwards and thereforc by a longeT path will arrh'e after eontuet has 
bcen made again and will thercfore IC:I\'c its rceord on the recording instrument. Thus 
by adjusting the speed of the eommutator whce l o r thc make-and_b rcak cleviee a very 
aceurate determinati on of thc interval bctween thc arrival of the direet and rcfleetcd 
wave ean be obtained and thus the dcp th of thc ref!ce ting surfaee determincd. 

In another mcthod of using the applHatus, the serews k may bc so adjustcd that 
when no wu"e is pass ing olle of the shoes n is in eontaet with one of thc platino
iridium points g while the othcr is out of eon taet, the arrival of the wa\'e wi ll then 
be shown by a complete break of contnct in thc cireuit. 

:\ modification of thi s seeond form of Teceiving npparatus is iIlustratcd dia_ 
grammaticall y by wa)' of examplc in Fig. 7. In thi s appa ratus thc eRsing a and thc 
diaphrngm b Rre similnr to that already described above. t he platino_iridium points g 
and the lower adjusting sc re\\' kare howeve r omittcd. In plaec of the upper point a 
hcmispherical e1astie body q is finnly attachcd to thc inertia mass c. The spherical 
surface of this elastic body may- if the body itself is not o f the required resistancc- br.: 
conted with a Inyer of conduc ti ng substance of high specific c1ectrie rt!sistance. In 
thc s:tme way the shoe n of thc upper adjusti ng se rew k ma)' be providcd with a flat 
or sphc ri eal surface of similarly high resistance. 

In one method of using thi s form of receiving uppara tus thc ndjusting sercw k 
is scrcwcd down until the surfaee of thc shoe n is in sufficicn t contact with thc 
hcmispherical elast ie body q 10 di sto rt thc diaphragm b to such an exten t that whntcvcr 
thc motion o f tht! casing ;1 th e surface of the hemisphere q will always be in contaet 
with thc shoe n. Upon the nnh'a l of a wave, there will be relati"c motion betwecn 
the shoe n and thc ine rt ia muss e but owing to the ndjustment a!ready made this will 
not en use break of eontaet but only variation of pressure. This varia tio n of pressure 
will eause a f1attening o r bellying of the surfaee of the hcmispherieal elast ie bod)' q 
resulting in a eonsiderub!c change in the area of eontll et be twecn it and the shoe n 
;\nd eausing eonsiderable variation in the resistance. Sinee thc rcsistanee will under 
these ci rcumstanees bc a fun ction of the area of cont,lc t and thus of thc pressure and 
motion of the ground, this form of receiver may be used to obtain quantitllti ve rcsult s. 

\Vc are aware that. fo r the purposc of deteeting sounds by menns of grountl 
\' ib ratio ns. it has hithcrto been proposed to cmploy vllrious de,riccs of the mierophone 
type. sueh aso a easing adaptcd to be fixed or embcdded in thc ground and containing 
two electrodes one of which is fixcd :Uld thc other is attllehed to a diaphragm or 
supportcd by mcans of springs so as to be capab!c of vibration. The vibruting clcetrode 
is set in motion by the ground vibrati ons and v:tries the resistanee in a hearing eireuit 
in thc usual manner. 

Htwing now partieularly dcseribed :md ascc rtaincd the nature of our snid in"ention 
and in what manner the same is to be performcd. we declarc th at wh at we claim is : -

1. Means for earrying out a mct hod of investigllting the interior of the earth's 
erust bascd on thc mouId illg or mod ifying influencc which st rata or surfltee of 
discontinuity in thc cnr th' s crust excrt upon sound wa,'es or Iike prcssure vibrations 
which pass through them or are rcfIected by thern comprising in combinat ion m!!ans 
fo r gene rating thc said wavcs or vibrations. a plurality of apparatus whereb y said 
wa"es or "ibrations are receivcd simultaneously OT approximatcly so, and one or more 
apparatus in eonnection with said rccci"ing appnratus and in eonnection. prcferably 
c1eetrically, with the ge nerating apparatus for reeordin g snid wa"cs or vibrations whcn 
received and thei r ti mes of transmission and reception, substan ti alI)' as deseribcd. 

2. A eomhina tion in aecordanee with Claim I. in whieh the reeei\'ing apparatus 
comprises a easing whieh clln be firm ly cmbeddcd in the groulld. a mass resi licntly 
support cd or suspended within said eRsing, and pins or thc like inscrted betwecn thc 
mass and the sens itive po rtion of a microphone o r othcr apparatus. whereby relative 
mo tion o r variation in pressure between thc ellsing and the mass ma)' be detected. 

3. A eombination in accordanee with Claim I. in which thc recci"ing apparatus 
eomprises a heuv y mass, a elose_fitting em'clope of clastic material. such as rubber, 
surroun ding sa id mIlSS. a casing cnelosing sa id cnvelope, a conerete block or thc Hke 
adaptcd to be embedded in the ground in which said easing is cnelosed. nnd means 
whereby relative motion between the mll ss and the conerete block mity be detected. 

4. In apparatus in accordanec with Cla im 2. thc feature that pins are urranged in 
pairs oppositc each other, for the purpose specified. 
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S. A combinatioll in nccordance with Claim I, in wh ich ehe rcceh'ing nppnra tu s 
is subs ta ntia ll y as describcd with rcfercnce to Fig . 5 of the accompanying drawings . 

6. A combinntion in l\ecordnnce w ith Claim 1. in wh ich the rccci\'in g appnrn tus 
is subs tn ntially ns dcsc ri bcd w ith rcferenee to Fig. 6 of the accompanying drawings. 

i. :\ combin:t tion in accordnncc wi th Claim I. in whi ch the re ceiving apparatus is 
substa ntially as dcscribcd with referencc to Fig. 7 of thc accompa nying drnwings. 

Dntcd this 20 th day of Dccembcr. 1921. 
element Lean. ß. Sc., A. bi . 1. l\ \ cch. E .. 

Chartered Patent Agent. 
Thanct House. 23 1. Strand. \ V. C. 2. 

O ne year after thc patent application of .\ lin trop and three ycars 
after thc publication o f thc Fessenden patent the well known Amcr ican 
gcologist "nd Professor at the Uni \" crsity of T exas in Austin. 1. A . Udden. 
Director of the Burcau of Economic Geolog;< and T echnology, published 
a papcr in the Bulletin of the American A ssociation of Petroleum 
Geo/ogis ts, 1101. 4, 1920, No. I, on "Suggest ions of a nelV M ethod of 
making U nderground Observations". Herein he proposed to make a 
de tonation at the surfacc and to set up a seismograph whieh should 
register in ccrtain petroJiferous areas the wavcs whi ch would be re flect
cd by lim estone covercd with soft beds and which \ .... ould then return 
to the surfnce. Udden thought it would be possible by this method to 
determine the depth of the limeston e at various places o f the area. thus 
plo ttin g lines of equal depth on the surfaee of the limestone. U dden 
wrote: " It has suggested itscif to the wri tcr that it ought to be possible 
with prcsent refinements in physical apparatus and thci r use, to con
st ruct an instrument that would record the reflcctions of carth waves 
started at the su rfacc. as they encoun ter such a well-m arked plane 
o f difference in hardness an d elasticit;, as that separat ing the Bend and 
lhe Ell enburger formations. Some such in st rument as a seismograph, 
cspeciaUy constructed to be sensitive to \'crtical wavcs, possibly a 
sl ight adaptat ion of some of th e present scismographs would be ample 
suit2bl e for the purpose. A seismic w avc might be started by an ex
plosion at the surface of the earth, and arecord of the emerged refl ec
tion o f this wave from the upper su rfacc or th e Ellenbu rger li mes tone 
might bc registered on an instrument placed at some distancc from 
the po in t of explosion. The rccord would. of course. be a component 
of the dircct and th e rcflectcd waves. lt ought to be possible to notice 
the point at which the fir st refl eetion fr om the Ellenburger appe.rs on 
a eo ntin uous record. The time of the reeord being known. it ought to 
be possible to figu re the depth to the plane of refleetion. It seerns to 
mc that by making a number of obscn'at ions at points where thc 
distance to thc upper surface of the Ellenburger is known. it would be 
possible to learn to interpret the record correctl y. [I might be found 
nccessary to makc ncw adaptations on the workin g parts of the 
instrumc·n t. The diHiculties ought not to be in surmoun table. After 
th ese are on ce ma stercd. observations could be made anywhe re. proba
bly with qu ite rapid prog ress. and thc en tire upper surface of thc Ellen
burgcr might be mapped over wide areas with rela tively small eHo rt. 
The topograph;< of the Ellenbu rgcr cou ld. so to speak. be eont ourcd 
directly by any num ber of observ ations desired. \ Vith such a topog raph
ie map of the su rface of the Ellenbu rger. it seems to me that millions 
of dollars worth of drilling could be eliminated. which will otherwise 
ha ve to be done before all of the pools in the Bend shan have been 
loeated. 

Wh y not pa\' twenty thous.nd dollars for 'thcorctical' e:q)erirnents. 
if by so doing a million in expen ses on 'practical' work can be saved?" 
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The publication of Udden, illustrated by the figure here also re
produced, is remarkable in several respeets. Udden gives a complete 
rule for technical action and explains at the same time the economic 
advantage that the application of this rule would bring; contrary to 
Belar, von dem Borne, Galitzin and Wilip, who confine themselves to 

general allusions which were not understood by their cantemporaries, 
without showing the way to the solution of the problem. Furthermore 
U dden explains unmistakably the purpose of the method. However, 
Udden did not solve the problem. 

Udden's paper proves that Fessenden's method, published three 
years before, did not meet the practical requiremcnts. because U dden 
emphasizes that by using detonations and seismographs at the surface 
millions of dollars, otherwise spent for wells, could be saved, while 
Fessenden's method is compelled to use bore-holes. The importance 
of a method that avoids bore-holes follows from a paper of E. Bowles 
in "The Oil and Gas Journal", November 19th, 1925, on "Economic 
significance of neIV Wells". According to this paper 302,541 wells had 
been brought down in the United States for the purpose of oil explora
tion in the twelve years betwccn 1913-1925, costing 4,910.500,000 
Dollars. Of th is number 65,564 were dry holes, that is, useless, and the 
expenses of 719,300.000 Dollars were fruidess. 

Kru.ch 1920 In the 3rd edition of his book "Die Untersuchung und Bewertung 
von Erzlagerstätten" (lnves tigation an d Valuation of Ore Deposits) 
given to the press in Oetober 1920, Privy Councillor Kruseh, then 
department chief, and now President of the Prussian Geological Sur
vey. assi gned extensive space to thc magnetic and electric methods of 
prospection, to the prospeetion by means of wireless telegraphy, to the 
"Eötvös T orsion Balance" and 10 the divining rod. but did not mention 
the seismic method, which proves that the Mintrop Method was not 
known in 1920. On the other hand the mentioning of the uso .of the 
torsion balance - which was not in trodueed into Germany until 1917 
by Professor Schweydar, at th e suggestion of the Direetor of the 
Deutsche Bank, von Stauss - proves that Kruseh ineluded the newest 
publications in his considerations. 

H.;s./H"bst 1920 The "Lehrbuch der Bergbaukunde" (Text book on Mining Engineer· 
ing) by Heise and Herbst. which , is well known in Germany and 
abroad, does not mention the seismie method in its 4th edition, 
eomp1eted in September 1920, while the magnetie and electric methods 
of prospeeting are mentioned. In contrast to this the 5th edition, 
published in 1923, contains aremark referring to the seismic method. 

Mainka 1919 On December 15th. 1919, .Professor Mainka wrote in the 
"Physikalische Zeitschrift" a paper on : " Angle of emergence of seismic 
rays and Poisson's constant in the uppermost layers of the earth"; 
whieh reads in part: "From laboratory experiments and frorn the ratio 
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of longitudinal and transverse waves approximate values for T 
(Poisson's constant) are known which are in the neighbourhood of 0.26. 
In any case T will depend upon the geological condition of the sub
surface of the upper Iayers of the earth, at the Iocality of observation." 
"According to the experiences gathered up to now .11 ground move
ments of artificial or seismic nature seem to have a vertical eomponent, 
in so far as eoncussions of short pcriod arc eoncerned. In expcrimen· 
ting with artificial concussions (tests with falling weights and detona
tions) on rock ground of uniform type the experiment should be made 
to determine Vlong and V Irans as the elastic properties of different 
rocks could then be determined with the dynamic method. According 
to the above, purely seismic observations could then be used for pur
poses of physics". 

At the time of the application for the Mintrop patent, Professor 
Mainka still discussed the possibility to determine the velocities of 
longitudinal and transverse waves on rock ground of uniform type in 
ense of artifieial eoneussions, in order to determine the physical con
stants of various rock types. whereas Mintrop had not only already 
measured these velocities, but had made a technical use of them by 
determining the various underground formations of the subsurface. 

Mintrop's patent application is dated December 7th, 1919, it was 
made accessible to the public in Novemb er 1920; however, Mintrop 
read a public lecture on his melhod on Augusl I51h , 1920, before the 
Main Meeling of Ihe German Geological Sociely. It is therefore quite 
instructive to review the public.tions of experts before and after the 
publication of the method, that is before the 15th 01 August 1920 and 
after such date. 

On April 30th, 1920, Dr. Rich.rd Ambronn, later on Director of 
the Erda G. m. b. H .• nd Erda A. G. respectively (Corporation lor the 
physical exploration 01 the earth) wrote a paper in the "Zeitschrifl der 
Bauingenieure" (Journal of conslrucfion engineers), under the titIe "The 
invesl igalion of Ihe subsurface by means of physieal measuremenls". 
In this paper the seismic exploration 01 the subsurface was not men tion
cd, though it appears obvious. that this method deserves first considera
tion lor the judging 01 the construction ground. because it permits to 
determine the elasticity 01 the undergrou nd layers. 

In August 1920 . Professor j\'\ainka wrote the lollowing in his 
pamphlet "Shorl demon slralion of Ihe neeessity of fhe erection of a 
seismograph sla lion in Ihe Uppe r-Siles ian lnduslrial Dislrie!": 

"In the course 01 the last two dccades it has repeated! y been point
cd out in the publications 01 thc minin g and metallurgical industry. that 
it is nccessary to aceurntely and eontinuousl y observe the various 
ground movements occurring in thc mining and metallurgical distriets, 
as weil as to introduce the recording of distant .nd local earthquakes, 
or 01 the elastic w.ves radiating !rom them. The publications coming 
from the practical field therelore show that in such areas the presence 
of such • place 01 observation - seismograph station or geophysical 
observatory - is required for praetieal as weIl as for scientific rcasons. 
Such an establishment is certainly not a super flu ous one, the rcsults 
01 which are coveted only by a limited numb er 01 persons. In such 
nrcas, the seientist. thc mining engineer and thc industrial producer 
are very much interestcd in thc reeords mentioned. 

N aturally the instruments must be correctly constructed and set 
up. and they must daily be controlled by an expert. lf such an 
establishment is not to become illusory in its resul ts, then certainly the 
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discussion and interpretation of the records can only be entrusted to 
an expert scientist trained in this work, and cannat be given to some
body who for certain reasons made hirnself familiar with such observa
tions only shortly before. 

As will be seen frorn the above lines, not only mining and 
industrial, but scientific points of view have to be considered, which 
however are all closely interconnected. Without claiming a complete 
listing, some departments shall be referred to here. Detonations in 
shafts, sudden rock slides in mines, cave-ins, subsidences, engine and 
steam hammer works and still other causes of mining cr industrial 
origin cause movements of the .ground which may be large enough to 
endanger structures above or below the surface. But not every move
ment of the ground is damaging in its effect. Sometimes certain plants 
are unjustly made responsible for damages the cause of which must be 
looked for in quite another pI ace. A safe collection of evidence, how
ever, can only be made by an expert by means of apparatus similar to 
seismographs, more or less sensitive, according to thc specific purposes. 

Very slowly progressing inclinations. which are often a conse
quence of subsidences, ean also be determined by means of instruments. 
This will be quite welcome in many cases. 

Other useful investigations can also be made by means of instru
ments wh ich are similar to the seismograph. For instance. the oscilla
tions of a chimney 160 m high, caused by the wind, were investigated 
reeently. Investigations of bridges and running rai! raad cars also 
belong to this department , and the oscillations of engine foundations 
and of the supporting ground must not be forgotten either. 

The short-periodic shock-Iike concussions. caused by dai!y traffic, 
especially On bad raads, very much influence the bui!dings located on 
traffic bearing raads. In mining and industrial areas more attention 
should be paid to these ground oscillations, by means of suitable 
observation. 

The elastic movements released by an earthquake in the interior 
of the earth's crust propagate through the layers of the earth and along 
the surface and cause movements of the ground, th e amplitudes and 
periods of which depend, among other causes. on the distance and 
bring abaut corresponding accelerations. Mining interests especially 
pointed at the effect of such movements on mining. It has to be borne 
in mind here that th e effect does not have to take place immediately, 
but may da so same time later. Special consideration must be given 
to natural earthquakes that have occurred in mining areas cr their 
vicinity; and the case may have happened that strong artificial con
cussions occurred nearly simu ltaneou sly, damages being then attributed 
to the latter whieh were actually duc to the former. In such cases the 
claim question comes up and the establishment of a seismic observatory 
would be of great use and importance. . 

Observations which are coincidently made in thc mine. and in the 
seismic observatory above, are of special interest. The results of such 
comparative measurements mayaIso be of advantage to the practical 
man. 

Due to meteorological actions seismic movements often occur. 
whieh last same time, though their presence can only be indicated by 
instruments. This is the so called microseismic agitation. This also has 
received attention by the minin g indu stry. as many events, for instance 
choke damp and sudden rock slides are said to be connceted with it. So 
far the interrelation has not been thoroughly dealt with. Regular 
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indisputable observations at a seismic observatory in the mining district 
and thcir eorreet interpretation should lurnish the loundation lor 
lurther research es in this direetion. 

In this ease, as weil as with regard to the registrations 01 the earth
quakes, the graphieal reeords 01 other observatories outside the Upper 
Silesian Mining Distriet must be used lor eomparison; though special 
attention must be paid to the eorreet and unobjectionable working 01 
the instruments of such observatories. 

Thc seismie observatory ean also undcrtake other measurements 
whieh are uselul lor the Upper Silesian Mining Distriet, lor instanee 
meteorologieal observations and those on terrestrial magnetism, with
out first requiring a greater nu mb er 01 ob servers. 

In Boehum and Aix-Ia-Chapelle there exist such seismie observato
ries whieh do not only serve seientilie interests, but just as mueh those 
01 the mining and industrial plants. 

As will have been seen, the program 01 a seismie observatory in 
thc Upper Silesian Mining Distriet is very eomprehensive and will 
eertainly be 01 great use". 

Mainka lists everything in this memorandum that could concciva
bly bc done by a seismie observatory in a mining distriet. Howevcr, the 
most important lield 01 action, that is, the exploration 01 strata and 
mineral deposits, is not mentioned at all by Mainka. The reason lor 
this is that Mainka did not know the method at that time, in August 
1920. Thc applicatian lOT the Mintrop patent was not yet publicly dis-
played. . 

On August 15th, 1920, at the oeeasion 01 the main meeting 01 the 
German Geologieal Soeiety, Mintrop, in a leeture with photographie 
slides, reported in detail on his method: "Determination of the struc
ture of geological formation s by means of seismic observations." 

In his leeture Mintrop showed the lollowing photographie slides: 
I) Horizontal component seismograph by Wieehert (1200 kg pen-

dulum). 
2) Seismogram 01 a natural earthquake in a distanee 01 2500 km. 
3) Time-distanee graphs 01 natural earthquakes. 
4) Path 01 the lirst lorerunner (longitudinal) under the assumption 01 

a homogeneous and 01 a heterogeneous interiar 01 the earth . 
5) Different wave lorms in the earth, longitudinal, trans verse and 

surface waves. 
6) Paths 01 the lirst lorerunners up to a loeal distanee 01 5400 km 

and 10000 km. 
7) Schematie sketch 01 the operation 01 the Mintrop pendulum 

D. R. P. 303344. 
8) Cross seelion and perspeelive view 01 the Mintrop pendulum. 
9) Photographie recorder 01 Mintrop, in perspeetive view, opened. 

10) Field seismograph eonsisting 01 pendulum and photographie re
corder, in opened tent. 

11) Field seismograph on transport (2 men earrying the apparatll s). 
12) Seismograms 01 an artilieial earthquake eaused by a lalling weight 

in a distanee 01 1300 m. 
13) Seismograms 01 artilieial earthquakes eaused by lalling weights in 

distanees 01 130U, 1600 and 2000 m. 
14) Apparatus lor the transmission 01 time by means 01 eleetrie eurrent. 
15) Seismogram with lorerunner 01 an arlilieial earthquake eaused by 

a detonation. 
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16) Complete seismogram 01 an artilicial earthquake produced by a 
detonation at a elistance 01 900 m. 

17) Time-distance curve in diluvial sand. 
18) Time-distance curve in tertiary clay. 
19) Time-distance curves in diluvial sand and tertiary clay, compared. 
20) Time-distance curve in triassie sandstone (Buntsandstein). 
21) Time-distance curve in rock salt. 
22) Time-distance curves in tertiary and rock salt, drawn on one slide. 
23) Path 01 the rays 01 concussion in diluvial sand and tertiary clay, 

shown in contrast to each ather. 
24) Path 01 the rays 01 concussion in tertiary clay, in Buntsandstein, 

and in rock salt, comparatively demonstrated. 
25) Ground-plan and profile 01 a salt-dome. 
26) Determination of aburied salt dome. 
27) Time-distance curve with at first increasing and then decreasing 

velocity. 
28) Time-distance curve with abrupt changes in velocity. 
29) Time-distance Curve with at first increasing and then decreasing 

velocity, as weil as with abrupt changes in velocity. 
30) Path of the rays of concussion in aburied saltdome. 
31) Path of the rays 01 concussion in the case of at first increasing, 

then decreasing velocity. 
A short abstract from this lecture is published in the Zeitschrift 

der Deutschen Geologischen Gesellschaft (Journal of the German 
Geological Society), Vol. 72, 1920. The lecture caused an extraordinary 
sensation. Unfortunately no minutes of thc discussion are kept at 
the rnain meetings of the German Geological Society, but it can be 
taken from the newspapers of those days and from the weil known 
Mining and Metallurgieal Journal "Glückauf" that the lecture actually 
brought something new. "Glückauf", on August 18, 1920, brought 
the following !ines by Privy Counci llor Keilhack, of the Prussian 
Geological Survey: "Then Dr. Mintrop (Bochum) read an extra
ordinary interesting lec ture on thc determination of thc tectonics 
of geological formations !rom seismic observations. Beginning with the 
theory of seismic waves in the interior 01 the earth as it had been 
developed by Wiechert especially, the lecturer explained a method 
developed by him. which renders it possible with simple means to draw 
conclusions !rom the records of tremor waves produced by sm all de
tonations at thc surface, on thc type and structure of thc formations in 
the depth. According to the entire design of the method and the results 
already atlained it can be accepted that a v.lu.ble aid for the search 
for and investigation of mineral deposits has been gained". 

The "Hannoverscher Kurier" (neIVspaper), August 16th, 1920 re
ports on the geologist's meeting, in part: '"Then followed what we 
consider the most interesting lecture of the meeting, read by MT. Min
trop (Bochum) on the determination 01 the tectonics of formations 
from observations oL earth concussions. In the research es of A. Schmidt 
.nd Wiechert the natural earthquake waves had already been used for 
the exploration of the interior of the e.rth . - Professor S.lomon 
(University of Heidelberg) said that much is expected of this new rneth
od. Thc representative of a mining company said that he had seen 
the experiments in the field , adding that the results were still more 
astonishing than had been said in the lecture. lf the method would be 
further dev.loped it would certainly bring surprises. Professor Porn
pecki (University of Berlin. at that time president 01 the German 
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Geological Society) reportcd that he witnessed the first experiments 
in Göttingen , he could not but offer his sincerest congratulations to 
thc inventar for his successes in thc field". 

So on after the first public lecture of Mintrop on hi s method the 
Ph ysikalische Werkstätten A. G. in Göttingen - active in the field 
of exploration of the subsurface - wrote the follow ing letter to Dr. 
JI'lintrop, dated September 13th, 1920: 
Dr. L. Mintrop, Hannover. 
Dear Sir: - 'Please find encJosed a letter which was delivered to us 
due to incorrect address. We kindly beg you to excuse that it was not 
given to thc mails eaTlief. This was duc to thc fI.bsence of Dr. Ambronn 
on an exploration trip. 

We take th is opportunity to inlorm you that we were very much 
interested in yauT expositions at thc meeting of the Geological Society 
in Hannover, whieh were brought to our notice. regrett ing that none 
of our rcpresentatives could attend there. We would be very pleased 
to occasionally heaT directl y on thc progress of your work, because. in 
view of the great extension wh ich the application of our methods has 
taken in thc present yeaT, we WQuid frequent ly have an opportunity 
to recommend the application o f ya uT method. Of to work out clearcr, 
bya suitable combinalion of preferabl )' different methods, the geologie 
conditions which are olten difficult to analyze, especially in the finding 
01 rock salt potash domes. Due to the great extension which our work 
has gained in consequence of the in troduetion of several new physieal 
methods of exploration whieh are very efficicnt, we are just now trans
formin g the former department for the exploration of the earth of the 
Physikalische Werkstätten, Aktiengesellschaft. into aseparate company 
whieh is to be equipped with very eonsiderable fund s. in order to 
embraee thc applieation of the physieal mcthods in as great a number 
as possiblc, methods whieh will bc o f vcry grcat importanec for the 
solution of problems whieh are bceom ing more and more diffieult. By 
suitable combinalion of the methods to be applied in each indi vidual 
ease thcir value will bc evcn more inercased. As physieal methods of 
prospection will always remain an indircct course only for thc finding 
of such objects as the mining engineer is intcrested in, the treatment 
of a problem Irom different approach es by the combin ation 01 sevcral 
independent methods will, in our opin ion , be connected with an 
especially great promo tion 01 the knowledge to be gained. Ph ysikali sche 
Werkstätten (signed: Dr. Leimbach. Dr. Ambronn)". 

On May 21st. 1921, Dr. R. Ambronn. Göttingen. wrote the lollowing 
on the use of elast ic waves. in hi s paper " Phys ical mefhods of explora
tion as an aid to geological research" , in the ftlining and ft1efallurgical 
Journal "Glückauf': "From observations of the path of earthquake 
waves it has for a long time been known that thc waves propagate in 
the rocks with differen t velocities according to their elasticity. From 
phenomena observed on the occasion of great earthquakcs the existcncc 
01 a core of th e earth was follo\Ved. which is sharpl)' defined against the 
shell. and the ela sticity 01 which mal' be compared to that of steel. 
Following a proposition of von dem Borne these dcterminations of 
elasticity are applied to sm aller proportions by means of artificial elastic 
waves and frorn the velocity of propagation of arti fic ial earthquakc 
waves - produccd by lvIintrop by means 01 the falling 01 heav)' masses, 
or by mean s of dynamitc explosions wh ich were already extcnsivcly 
used for this purpose formcrly - conclusions are drawn on the dis
tribut ion of elasticity and thcreby. on the tectonics of decper Iayers. 
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Seismos 1921 

Ambronn 192 1 

Extremely sensitive autorecording seismometers of various design may 
be used as recording apparatus for thc concussion waves", 

It may be added to Ambronn's aeeount of the development of the 
seismie method that the Erda G. m. b. H . for the Exploration of the 
Interior of the Earth, found ed in the meantime, and headed by Dr. 
Ambronn, had lodged a protest against the taking out of the Mintrop 
patent. 

In eooperation with Phoenix. A . G . for Mining and Metallurgieal 
Works in Hoerde, now Düsseldorf. Gelsenkirehener Berg\verks A. G. 
in Gelsenkirchen (now Essen-Ruhr). Deutseh-Luxemburgisehe Berg
werks- und Hütten A. G. in Boehum (now taken over by the Gelsen
kirehener A. G .), Eisen- and Stahlwerk Hoeseh in Dortmund. Rheinische 
Stahlwerke A. G. in Duisbur~-Meiderieh (now i~ Essen-Ruhr), Min
trop, for the purpose of eeo~omie exploitation:~ founaed 'the Seismos. 
Limited, for the Explorat ion of Geologieal Strata and Mineral Deposits. 
in Hannover, This is the first compan y in the world to organize for 
the pur pose of the applieation of the seismie method. From the fact 
that tbe move to this foundation carne from thc largest Gerrnan mining 
concerns, with conccrns of international intercsts endeavouring to ob
tain the mcthod simultaneously, conclusions can be drawn on thc 
originality and on the eeonomie value of the Mintrop Method. 

After the great econom ic advantage of the rnethod was proven , 
other geophysical companies sprang up in Germ any and abrond, who 
made use of the method. The sueeess of Mintrop has also been the 
cause for thc inclusion of "practical seismology" in to thc research nnd 
teaching curriculum of th c rcspective scientific institutes and professorinl 
ehairs, as was mentioned by Wieehert and others, J. e. Sinee the publiea
tion of the Mintrop Method a new period of development of applied 
seismology has started. 

ITl the lune number (No. 12), 1921, of the revielV "Kali" Dr. R. 
Ambronn, Göttingen, among other things, said the following on the 
seismie method in hi s paper: "0" the use of physical m ethods of 
investigalion {or prospeeling in potash mines", "Thc difference in 
elasticity and eonsequently also in the amount of sound veloeity of 
hard salt against the frequently mueh softer sand and elay beds of the 
younger formations is oftcn very considerable, espec ially where the 
salt pcnetrated the harder sandstones and limestones of the trias and 
whefe a cap rock was formed fr orn the debri s of you nger rocks, g)'psum 
and so on. This differenee is used by the Mintrop method (L. Mintrop, 
Determination of the tectonics o{ geological fo rmations {rom seismic 
observations, lecture read at fhe j9th main meeting 01 the German 
Geological Society, "Glückauf", 1920, p. 752), following a suggestion of 
von dem Borne (Von dem Borne, the physical foulldaliolls of tectonic 
theories, Beiträge zur Geophysik IX, page 403, 1908) b\' drawing eon
cJusions on the di st ribution of elastieity from th e eharaeter and the 
type o f propagation of nrtificial eal'thquake wa\'cs underground, caused 
by dynamite explosions which are in usc for this purpose (compare 
Fouque and Levy. Experiences Sur la vi/esse de propagation des se
cousses dans les sols divers. Memoires de l' Acaclemie des seiences de 
France, Tome XXX, 2, Paris, 1889, ll. page 57- 77). (Experiments on 
the velocity of propagation of concussions in various kinds of ground). 
M.introp's conclusions are drawn in just the same \Vay which Wiechert 
and Zoeppritz (lV iechert und Zoeppritz: On earthquake waves, Göttin
ger Nac hrichtell 1907, page 533 and following), used for the determina
tion of the distribution of rigidity in the whole globe, that is, by means 
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of a disC'ussion of thc propagation of the waves emanating from strong 
natural earthquakes. Thus the existenee and the approximate depth 
01 salt bodies ean be aseertained. in ca sc it is known geologieally that 
the hard layers eannot eonsist 01 sandstones, limestone banks or heavily 
ealeified or silieated sands". 

In this _rticle Ambronn justly traees the method back to the 
research es 01 Wieehert and Zoeppritz, without however having under
stood the essential points 01 the Wieehert method. This lollows !rom 
Ambronn's exposition on "The application of physical methods of ex
ploration 10 rninil:{J engineering, underground lVorkings and hydraulic 
engineering" a lecture at a meeting of thc membcrs of thc uA ssociation 
for the Exploration and Utilisafion of Gentral German subsurface de
posits", Halle, Province of Saxony, on March 19th, 1921, issued in print 
1922. Ambronn explains the propagation 01 elastie waves in a loose 
overlayer and in the harder underlying lormation in the lollowing way, 
in whieh ease the loose lormation would eorrespond to the shell 01 the 
earth, while the hard lormation would eorrespond to the eore 01 the 
e_rth: "The energy whieh closely clings to the elastie medium arrives 
at the receiver quicker than the onc which remained in the upper layer. 
11 with eaeh eonseeutive test the dis tanee between sender and receiver 
is inereased, as indieated in the illustrat ion lor points l and H, and il 
lur ther the distanee is divided by the running time 01 the energy wave 
as measured in each individual casc, whercby an average velocity of 
propagation o f thc clastic wavcs in thc intcrmcdiatc medium i5 ob
taincd. thc lattcr rcmains constant and~(iependent upon thc distancc, 
just as long as th e energy whieh lirst arrives runs only in the upper 
layer. 
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Just as soon , how ever. as the eireuitous route through the layer 01 
grcater velocity 01 propagation is m ore quiekly traversed than thc 
direct route, tbc average wavc veloci ty as above calculatcd, increases 
abruptly, until , when thc distance betwcen thc stations is very great 
eompared with the thiekness 01 the top la)'e rs, it approaehes the sound 
velocity in the lower harder m edium, as the short stretehes !rom the 
stations through the softer overlayer to the lower la yer ean be negleet
ed towards the long way in the hard underlying rocks." Ambronn then 
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brings a numerical example, assuming that the velo city of the elastie 
waves in the soft overlayer amounts to 1000 mlsec, in the hard under
layer to 3000 mlsee and that the upper layer has a thiekness of 300 m. 
Ambronn then remarks: "At a distanee of 10 km between the stations 
the average velocity would be calculated to be 2570 mlsec, that is, it 
would already approach the value of 3000 mlsec assumed as characteristic 
for the deep rocks". The fact that the velocity of propagation of elastic 
waves in a certain area depends upon the distance of sender and receiv
er carries as a consequence that a layer of different elasticity must 
exist under the . uperficial cover of the surface, if the surface layer 
does not change its structure between these points. If the sound 
velocities in the layers are already known !rom preliminary geologie al 
work, then the depth of the interface can be calculated. It is evident 
that these conditions do already essentially limit the applicability of 
the method." 

\~I ith these r~marks. whieh. in 1922, were in all essential points 
repeated in the "Zeitschrift für angelVandte Geophysik" (Journal of 
applied geophysics) Ambronn. who had not yet occupied hirnself with 
seismology, proved that he did not understand the essential features 
of a time-distanee graph. For instanee, he drew the part of the time
distance curve representin g the deep formation as a straight line, and 
then he calculated the average veloeity Vm in stead of using the veloci
ty given by the time-distance curve itself. Consequently he gained the 
above mentioned wrong eoneeption on the very limited applicability 
of the method. The knowledge of the essential features of the time
distance curve is a preliminary condition to the understanding of .Min
trop's patent description and can be expected from every expert. 

In MarchlApril 1921 Professor Mainka wrote an extensive .rtiele 
in the review "Kohle und Erz" (T ransi. Coal and Ore) on "Same chap
ters on seismology. with its relations to mining und industriul \vork." 
Though Mainka discussed in detail the methods of seismology, especially 
the time-distance graphs. in this artiele. he did not mention the possibili
ty to llse these methods of scientific seismology for mining purposes. 

On page 154 of this publication Mainka wrote: "In explosions. 
whieh in some regard s form also apart of this Ci. e., disturbing con
cussions) a distinction must be made between eff ee ts of the explosion 
wave and ac tu al concussions of the ground. Vve are only interested in 
the latter ones here. Again notning is known about how far such con
cussions penetrate into the depths. Information about this would be 
valuable in some problems." 

It follows that Mainka did not know the seismic method for the 
exploration of geologie al formations and mineral deposits at that time. 
This also follows !rom his letter to Mintrop. dated August 3rd. 1921. 
His ietter reads: "When I was asked at that time regarding your plans, 
I reserved my opinion. as I do not know any details about these, and 
as I do no t have expericnces of my own which would cnable me to form 
my own objeetive judgment. Cou ld'nt you wri te me about the working 
procedure of your method in more than 2 Or 3 Hnes? Everything is 
covered by patent, that eonforms to modern usage. I am thinking of 
the possibility to obtain a represGntation in Silesia, Upper-Silesia and, 
if you agree. in the Polish Industrial District. which is larger than our 
own. ,Vhat about the protection of your matter ab road? You cannot 
do anything against an exploitation of your idea there, I guess, you 
know that. be it that you have other tricks. It would be necessary for 
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me to get acquainted with you r rncthod in order to bc able to 
represent it ." 

! otwithstanding that lVI.inka emphasized in this letter that be did 
not vet know the Mintrop Method in August 1921. he doubted the 
method in his expositions in " Kohle und Erz" (Coal and are), Dec. 5th, 
192!. Here be wrote: 

"The artifieial eoneussions, as we are going to eall thern in order 
to define their origin, have a very shert period. their arnplitudes 
deerease with the distance. It still appears necessary to carry out 
suitab le investi gations. frec frorn objections, on the exaet arnount of 
their velocity of propagation. Other questions of a pure ph ysieal nature 
have also to be answercd with a higher dcgree of eertaint y, questions 
whieh are also o f interest for the praetieal man . on the type of thc 
waves. wh ether dilatation al or torsional. ea.Jculation of the elastie 
eonstants of thc material forming the eonstruetion ground by this, i. e .. 
the dynamieal method". "In the case of explosions, whieh in certain 
respeets belong to this department. there must be distinguished 
bctween effeets of the explosion wave, and the aetual coneussions of 
the ground. Only the lattcr ones are of interest here. A lso. in the 
case of these ground concussions nothing is known about how far they 
penetratc into the depth. whieh, however. would be valuable to know 
for a good man y questions. Concludin~. two possibilities of llsing 
seismometers shall be touehed. It has already been reported above 
on thc use of ground osc illation s. callsed by artificial concussions, 
detonation s. explosions on and below thc surface, for thc determina
tion of the physieal properties of the ground. In ease of explosions 
On the surface or especially under the surface we can also think of an 
exploration of the la yers located betwecn plaee o f explosion (sending 
station) und place of apparatu s (reeeiving station). An analogaus ease 
is found in potash mining, with physieal exploration methods for thc 
determination whethcr lyc or water is adjaeent to the workings, by 
mean s o f eleetric wuves und oscillations. In our ease where elastie 
oseillations are to be used experim ents must still be made in order to 
beeome aequainted with thc aeeurae~' of these methods. Not every 
theoretieall y possible experiment is applieable to praetiee. It would be 
g:ood to be more eareful in this respeet. espceially in reeent times:' 

The eompari son between thc lIse of electrie and clastie wavcs is 
quite interesting here. thc usc of the former ones being eonsidered as 
full y developed. while the latter were st ill eonsidered to be in an 
experimental stage, so that eaution was reeommended. 

In spite of these doubts regarding the applieability of the Mintrop 
Method, 01" its uscfulness, Professor ~1ajnka rendered an extensive pro
fessiona! opinion on "Is Ihe application of Dr. L. Minlrop, method for 
Ihe determinalion of Ihe teclonics of ge%gical formations. qualified 
10 be palenled?" under date of November 25th, 1921 , in a patent fight 
brought up by the "Erda" again st Mintrop. Even in this professional 
opinion, whieh represented the method as being known a lang time, 
Mainka doubted that the mcthod eould aetuall)' be earried out. by 
writing: "The use of artificially produced elastic waves for thc mapping 
of the teetonie strueture of the earth's erust in major and minor seale 
is not without doubts and diffieul ties. Dr. Mintrop does not seem to 
find an)' adversc features in thc application of artifieial seismic waves. 
In general . one does not think so. For that reason reeourse has becn 
taken for the geologie al exploration of sm aller areas to those elastic 
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waves which are, so to say, produced the natural way, i. e., seismic 
waves." 

"Once more examining the possibility that Mintrop's application 
might be qualified for patent", Mainka continues, "the result is 
obtained that it is not the application of artificially produced elastic 
waves, nor the possibility to study the stratilieation of the earth's 
erust by means of other geologie al knowledge, but the method to 
discover diseontinuities of same kind in the earth's erust by means of 
the time-distanee graph. This working proeedure, however, is taken 
from seismology, as will be seen !rom Wieehert's work ("Earthquake 
waves"), already cited by Mr. H. Wagner who is protesting against 
the applieation. Also, with regard to the applieation of artilieial waves, 
experiments have al ready been made prior to Mintrap with several 
(nine) receiving stations, as cited above; however, the eonstruetion of 
time-distanee graphs based on the time-data directly furnished by the 
individual instruments was not mentioned. 

The qualification for patent of Mintrop's claim is at the best a 
very restricted one, based on this line of thought, whieh goes a lang 
way to meet hirn, a qualifieation that refers solely to the application 
of time-distanee curves (t ime curves, hodographs). Aeeording to this, 
Dr. Mintrap would have to change somewhat the wording of his patent 
claim", 

It follows that Professor Mainka had fully understood the essential 
features of the Mintrap patent in November 1921. Nevertheless he 
hesitated to apply it in praetice. A clearer acknowledgment of the 
newness of the method than by Mainka's own expositions is hardly 
conceivable. 

Four days before Mainka rendered the above professional opinion 
the application No. E 27359/421 \Vas submitted to the German Patent 
Office, referring to: "Method for the determination of the three 
dimensional distribution of the elastic properties in the uppermost 
layers of the earth". The applieation was filed by the Erda A. G. and 
Prof. Mainka, the latter in his capacity as inventar . The patent claim 
runs: 

"Method for the determination of the distribution aceording to 
three dimensions of the elastie properties in the uppermost layers of 
the earth, by means of artificially produeed elastie waves, the elastie 
waves, expanding into three dimensions from the place of agitation, 
being recorded in one or more pi aces of observation by 8He.s8~o:;:8re 
receiving instruments. characterized in .. S);!~lp,,,~"dv~ .... )ßat from the 
records of the eomponents of displaeemci;tnneasureaTn three directions 
preferably perpendieular to one another. at the plaee of reeeption, or 
plaees of reeeption respeetively. the corresponding angles of ineidence 
of the wave rays are calculated." 

The deseription of this claim reads : "An elastic wave artifieially 
genera ted in or below the surface propagates, similar to the elastie 
waves created hy earthquakes, into all direetions in the subsurfaee. 
From the distribution 01 the wave rays in spaee, espeeially from the 
angle of incidence of the rays ot several points of reeeption, a con
elusion can then be dr.wn on the distribution of elastie properties, 
according to three coordinates, in the subsurfaee. Instead 01 emitting 
elostie waves only in one plaee, observations can be combined with 
one another wh ich are made on waves wh ich have been emitted frorn 
different points suitably distributed. By such a proeedure all time 
measurements whatsoever are avoided, requiring .neither the time of 
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beginning of the disturbance, or of thc disturbanees, nOT thc time 
differences between thc begin of the disturbance. Or of thc disturb ances, 
and the time of arrival at the ploee of observation. For the reeeption 
of thc waves and for the determination of (thcir) position in spaec 
apparatus are necessary whieh rcscmble scismographs, allowing to 
measure the displacements of the ground occurri ng in the direction cf 
thc wave rays at the place of observation. Such apparatus whieh allows 
to determine quantitatively the direetion and the amount of the ground 
displacements, eonsists of preferably uniformly construeted individual 
instruments receiving one each of the linear componcnts of the grounu 
displacement. wh ich are prcfcrably selccted in three directions per
pendicular to eaeh other . As directions for the three components there 
are suitably chosen the NS, the E\'i and the vertical component of 
[he ground movemcnt, which are then rccorded by thc three in
struments in proportion to thcir tTue amounts. From the amplitudes 
o f thc ground displacements sO .. P~Y~l~~,9,~ q~~.ß.1~~1l?Jxi9rLJal instruments 
thc different angles cf ineidenecf(or {he VaTIOllS pomts to be examineu 
then rcsult according to known rliles of calclilation. Thc qllantitics 
called anglcs of apparent cmergence in seismology are then deduced 
frorn these, without any measurements whatsoever of time qllantiti es 
having been necessary. From the distribution in space of these angles 
of emergence there can then be concillded at once on the distribution 
of e1a stic properties in the subsurface." 

The Reich Patellt Office rejected this application in its pre
cxamination procedure. in view o f thc applica tion of thc .t\1introp 
patent No. 371963, two )'cars older. The Erda was sllccessful in 
protesting against this rejccti on. as thc following decision of thc 
clepartm ent for appeals of the Patent Office shows, dated October 9th, 
1924: Reasons for the decision : SlIbject of Patent No. 371963 is a 
method for the determination of the tecton ies of the lIpper la yers of 
thc earth. based on thc me<1surcmcnt o f the vcloeity with whieh clast ic 
waves propagate in these layers. The arrival o f the series o f wavcs is 
reeorded at thc plaee o f obser\'~ltion by mC~1I1S of seismometers. and 
frorn thc tirne-distance curves obtained conci li sio ns are drawn on 
changes in thc clastic propcrties o f the fonnations passed through and 
on deflections. refractions an d rcflcctions of the waves at interfaces c f 
variolls la yers traversed by them. Thc applicant has found out that 
important conclu sions can be drawn on the s tructurc of formation ,:, 
encountercd by thc waves, not only fra m the velocity of propagation 
of elastic waves in the subsurface, but also. independentl y, from the 
deflect ion of the waves from the straight direction. For this purpose, 
according to thc invention . the displ acement o f thc ground p.-:.rticlc is 
mcasured in three dircctions orthogonal to each other by means of 
suitab le instruments, and from these data the angle of incidence of the 
wave rays is calculated. Th is method is neither the subject of Patent 
No.371963, nor is it described in the American Patent Description 
1240328 (Fessenden), nor in the review "Glückauf" of the years 1920 
and 1921, nor has it becn mentioned elsewhere, In all these cases th e 
use of velocities of propagation of artificially produced W3yes fo r th c 
purpose mentioned is dealt with. The objections raised in the decisions 
of March 2nd. 1923 and April 19th, 1923 have to be supported in so 
far, that the method c1aimed was not sufficientl), described in the firs t 
papers submitted. The extensive delineation of the method contained 
in the description received here on Jul y 5th, 1923, however corrected 
this defic iency, without changing the features o f thc invention an-
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nouneed. whieh were alre_dy diseernible to the expert from the first 
papers submitted. Aeeording to paragraph 20 of the Patent Law the 
invention was al ready made known on November 22nd. 1921, from 
whieh such day follows as the day of announeement." 

On Oetober 30th, 1922, th e Erda A. G. filed a patent applicafion 
lor another seismie method worked out by Prolessor Mainka, under 
No. E 28652/42. The claims 01 the latter are: 

1) Method lor the determination 01 discontinuities in those 
portions of the eart.h's crust whieh are elose to the surfaee. eharacteriz
ed in such a way, that displacements of the ground 01 a periodic or 
unperiodic nature are simultaneousIy artifieiall y genera ted at two 
places. thus influencing simple receiving instruments, loeated on the 
Iines that perpendieuIarly bisect the connecting !ine 01 the pI_ces where 
the disturbances occur, which are then suitably observed. 

2) Method according to claim No. 1. eharaeterized in such a way, 
(hat the reeeiving instruments are aligned on both sides of thc pro
longation 01 the !ine conneeting the loea!ities 01 disturbance, and allow 
d determination of the disturbanees arriving. 

3) Method secording to 1 snd 2, eharacterized in such a way that 
the instruments are loeated at will , but in such a manner that to each 
observation point another one is eoordinated symmetrieal to the !ine 
perpendieularly bisecting the connecting line and another one sym
metrieal to the eonneeting Hne, and that both can simultaneously or 
sueeessively bc adaptcd for thc observation of the disturbanees arriv 
ing. " 

The introduction to the deseription of these claims reads: "For 
the finding 01 discontinuities in the uppermost crust 01 the earth 
various working proeedures have bcen selected in recent tim es, whieh , 
for instance, are commercially used for the determination of deposits 
in the ground, that iso lor example, for the Iocation of deposits 01 ores 
of any kind in ordinary layers, faults wh ich eontain water and the 
location of wh ich is therefore importunt for fresh water supply, eoal 
deposits in otherwise sterile areas and so on. For such determinations. 
ground movements i. a. were generated at certain points in the field, 
for instanee by detonations, the time of arrival of whieh was observed 
at points loeated farther away, equipped with suitable reeeiving in
struments, vibration meters. or similar apparatus. From time observa
tions 01 this kind a time-distanee curve was then eonstrueted. from the 
further interpretation of wh ich the indiealions lor the loeation 01 the 
discontinuities in the earth's crust were obtained. However, the inter
pretation 01 the time-distanee graph is eonneeted with many trouble
some and uneert.in details. and in addit ion to this the exaet arrival of 
the disturbanee must be obscrved at the plaee 01 disturbance. The 
points raised against such a proeedure and espeeially the use of a time
distanee graph shall be e!iminated by thc new method which introduc
es an advantageous working proeedure. Just as the applieation 01 the 
time-distance curve is taken from the physics 01 earthquake waves, 
so the time difference method applied below is taken from the same 
branch of science." 

In this applieation 01 Erda-Mainka the statement is quite remark
able that the time-distanec eurve method has been introdueed '<in re
cent times", though eonneeted with troublesome detail s and uneertain
ties, and that it is therelore objeetionable. Mainka's statement in the 
present patent dispute. that the l"lintrop Method had already been 
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knawn 25 years aga, does not conform with his own expos ition in his 
own patent applicatian, 

Against this patent applic.tion thc Seismos G. m. b. H. in Hanno
ver appealed for the reason that the subject of the applicatiol1 had al
ready been previously submitted as Mintrop Patent No. 371 963, and 
for the further reason that the application in question relers to the use 
of abstract geometrical rules for an individual case, a matter that is not 
qllalified for patent. Apart from the Seismos Company, the "Gesell
schaft für praktische Geophysik", (Practical Geophysics, Limitedl, Frei
burg, had lodged an appeal ag.inst the application of the Erda claiming 
that her own previously submitted appiicati on K 80 369 lXI 42 1 contain 
claims, eqllivalent to those of the Erda. The Pre-Examiner rejected 
both appeals and gran ted a patent on the application of the Erda. The 
protest lodged by the Seismos Company against this decision was not 
carried out. 

In the "Zeitschrift für Geophysik", 1926, page 141 , Professor Mainka 
wrote that the above mentioned patent applications of the Erda A.G. 
"cover everything outside the tim e-distance curve." 

While the group Ambronn-Mainka on one side tried to have the 
Mintrop patent application canccll ed. it cndeavoured on the other hand 
to obtain patents in the same branch, to be safe in all cases. In the 
meantime the work of !\'lintrop and his priority were generally recog
nized in the professional papers. 

Wiechert hirnself. to whom the credit fo r the seismic method for the 
exploration of the interior of the earth go es, even according to the 
statement of Mainka, Gutenberg and others, said the fo llowing in a 
meeting of the Committee on Gres of the "Verein Deutscher Eisen
hültenleute" (German Melallurgical Association), on December 15th, 
1921 (see report in the review "Stahl und Eisen"), speaking aft er lec
tures of Dipl.-Bergingenieur Gornick on the torsion balance and of Dr. 
Mintrop on the seismic method: 

"For 25 years I ha ve occupied myself with the application of ph ys
ics on thc exploration o f thc interior of thc carth. Ouring this time 
two methods were used in my researches, one using gravity and one 
using seismology. I was using the same phenomena whieh are now used 
by technology! Strange to say, it was a much easier problem to ascer
tain the conditions of the earth at great depth. But now the physicsof thc 
earth, wh ich I represent, must give its consideration to the crust. \Ve are 
preparing to inves tigate the crust frorn our point of view. You sec, to 
what a high degree our science is interested in the researches which are 
made here. It would indeed he our greatestA9l,;.j! th0y.~ f')elbe9,~,s wh ich 
we have partly prepared .nd partly executed'an3 wllic~ we applied to 
the physics of the earth, could now be put to thc use of technology. 
That would be a new justification of ou r researehes. In the reverse 
order it is quite safe to assurne that the results of thc gentlemen frorn 
technology will be of great value for our scicntific researches. I am speak
ing of matters wh ich are just as important for science as for technology. 
I would be more than glad if technology would continue to work in this 
direction .nd if a Iittle of that whieh we created would be of use for 
tcchnology. 

I would like to say one more thing: Both methods, the one using 
gravity and the one using seismology, have their adv<1ntages and their 
disadvantages, both ean be applied. I may be allowed to compare seis
mology with the application of X rays. The X rays made our body 
transparent, they show its bones, tissues, and foreign bodies. Seismolo-
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gy is qualified to make the body of the earth transparent. lt has al ready 
now been made possible to look through the depths of the earth. I hope 
that it may be equally possible to obtain a detailed view of the crust 
with earthquake rays." 

From these remarks of \Viechert in 1921 it can bc seen thnt he did 
not think of the Mintrop Method in 1907 when publishing the book 
"On earlhquake waves". As will be secn from the exposition of Zoepp
ritz on page 22 the method was considered to be far out of reach . 
of tcchnical possibilities at that time. Zoeppritz even welcomes the so 
caused simplification in the construction of the time-distance graph, as 
at least the major featmes of the structure of the carth could now 
be deduced. 

The construction of thc time-distance .graph at places where the 
succession, depth. and thickness of the various layers is accurately 
known, as this can be attained by observing artificially generated con
cu 55 ions in areas known to geology and mining engineering. gives a 
firm foundation to the theory of the propagation of the earthquake 
waves. Such a foundation is found lacking in ihe theories advanced by 
A. Schmidt, Rudski, Renndorf. \Viechert and various others, as it is not 
possible to explore the actual structure of the deepor interior of thc 
earth by means of wells and shafts, which would give immediate infor
mation. The experimental check is lacking in the theory of earthquake 
waves. Mintrop for the first time applied the theory to a succession of 
layers known to geology and minin!,! engineering and so made acheck 
possible. That such acheck is absoluteIl' necessary follows most clearly 
from the dissenting results obtained by a great many scientists in the 
construction and interpretation of the time-distance curves of natural 
carth quakes. Schmidt al ready regretted in his paper in 1888 on "Wave 
movement and earlhquakes" that the law of increase in velocity with 
the depth was not known. Wiechert and Zoeppritz. in 1907 determined 
the depth of the co re of the earth under the outer ',hell to 1500 km. 
while two years later Zoeppritz and Geiger assumed a first surfacc of dis
continuity in a depth of only 1200km.with a scco nd surfaceof discontinuity 
following in a depth of 2900 km. Another two less pronouneed surfaces 
of discontinuity were said to oceur in a depth 01 1700 km and 2450 km. 
The idea of abipartite earth 01 1907 had already been ehanged, two 
years Iater. to a tri- or quadripartite carth respectively. \Vhat is right 
now? The application 01 Wiechert's theories on formations known to 
geology and mining engineering enables pure science to check these 
theories, as may be seen from the many scientific papers whieh followed 
after the publication of Mintrop's research es. To say that these 
researehes have caused a revival of th e cntirc scienee of seismology is 
not claiming to much. j\Iintrop's method. apart Irom bringing great 
engineering and economic progress, has also brought great profit to 
pure seienee. whieh is pointed out by many authors. 

The eeonomic importance of a method that docs not need any bore 
holes also follows !rom the remarks of Bergassessor Baum, president 
of the Committee on ares of thc German Metallurgical Association, at 
the meeting in Düsseldorl on December 15th. 1921 (also see report in 
lile review "Slahl und Eisen" ("Sleel and Iran"). He said: "May I add 
to the remarks of Mining Councillor Bartsch that the exploration 01 
the overlying formations caused great expenses to all compan ies who 
own mines on the left bank 01 the Rhine. The great number 01 borings 
whieh had to be made by these companies in order to arrive at an un
objectionable decision about where to sink shafts, caused very great 
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cxpenscs. Not until quitc reeently wc found o u t thnt for in sta nce m y 
company, whieh sunk about 20 wells on thc IcH bank of th c Rhinc in 
o rder to obtain information for th e sclcct ion o f onc shaft s itc. would 
on ly have to usc about one hundrcdth s of the cxpcnscs b~; cmploying 
the Tll c th ods whieh h avc just bccn explained by thc leeturcrs." 

Thc repmter for gcophysieal methods oi prospeeting at the Prussian 
Gcologieal Survcy, District-Geologist Dr. H. Reich, wrote the folJowing 
eoncerning the l\ lintrop l\\cthod: in the Annual Review of fhe Survey. 
1921, in his "Aflempf at an appliccltion 0/ se ismomefry on geology": 

';Not only for these problen-:s whieh are of more scientific interest 
but also for practieal work, a eombination of geological and geophysical 
methods has great importanee. For such short stretches whieh we are 
eoncerned with in pract iec. <lrtificial cilrthquakes ea n be procluecd by 
means of detonations, as M.introp showed. and seismometrie dctcr
minations ean bc applied to these. Here also we are at a vcr~f promising 
beginning. lt is only necessa ry to ima.ginc what prospcc ts, for instanee. 
are open cd for o ur North -Germ<ln Plain. Geology and geoph ys ics 
combined wi ll some (Ia~' so lve its enigmas and open its min eral deposits:' 

In thc Pub/ications of /he R. Academy of Sc iences of Göttingen, 
Deparlmenl of Malhemafics [md Physics, 192], Reich published a paper 
on "The inlensity of tlle main phase of an earthCJl1ake in its relation 10 
tecfonicsu

, the eoncluding words of whieh are: .. Thc further dcvclop
m ent of these scismometrical and geological mcthods promises great 
advan tage to both the geoph ysicist and geologist. The gcoph ysie ist will 
more anel mo re ilpproaeh thc problcrn of clastic ground waves eonsider
ing gcologic~ll details. and the geologis l will rccc ivc information on 
i.lreas ",bieh would al\\':lYs rcmain hi dden to him. be it thM they areeovered 
by the sea, or that th ey are covered up with rccent for mation s: he will 
a lso bc able to express in exact physical tcrm s such important theoreti 
cal co nceptions as quantitative figures ctc. Finally th ese things are also 
o f great praetical v.:llue. as i\ llin trop's experiments with artificial tre
mors prove (see b'lintrop's lecture at the meeting of the German Geo
logiea l Soeiet,·. 1920)." 

In the review "Stah/ und Eisen", April 21 s l, 1921, Reich wrote on 
"Elastic ground walles as an aid in fhe searc h fo r m ineral deposits": 

"lt has for a long time been known that the dist ribu t ion of intensi
ty of an carthquake depends very mueh on the geologieal qualities of 
the sub soiL \ Vith great advantage to geo logy. obscn'ntion s o n the 
in tcns ity o f thc occurrenee of indi,"idual carthquakes in variollS places 
were thercfore gathercd and made use of, espceially in areas whieh are 
frequently disturbed by earthquakcs. As onl,. estimates (macroseismie 
mcthods) are eoneerned herc. thc dcpendenee of the di stribu tion of 
intensity frorn geological eonditions eoulel o nl y be asccrtain ed in its 
major features, Details wh ich are im portant for mining cou ld not be 
found out. The po ssibility to do th is exists only sinee instrum ental 
registrations of carthquakes (scismograms) are organizcd in a larger 
degrce. which is cspcciall y du c to \ Vicchc rt 's fundamental resea rch es .. md 
constructi ons of in strum cn ts. On account of this it has further become 
possible to ca!"ry out such meaSUTemcnts in arcas where ca rthquak es 
are not feit , be it by thc ob se rva t ion of dist nnt natural quakes or by 
the observation of artificially procluccd quakes. It wa s found thM the 
elastic ground W::lVC S cHuscd by <In cartbquake are of :l ver y complieat
cd naturc, whieh Tenders "ef\' difficult thcir analvsi s. In thc first 
instanee one sueeeeded in det~rmin i ng more closcl~' the veloeities o f 
propa~ation and thercby thc <lIl!Llcs under whieh th e carthCJu<lke rays 
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hit the su rface. In scicntific gcophysics very intcresting information 
about the construction o f the interior of thc earth was so obtained. 
For this reason a great deal of attention was paid to the matter. The 
influenee of thc uppermost layers of the earth whieh alone are of im
portance to mining was again and again asccrtained. but was not 
investigated in details. It is Mintrop's mcrit to havc fir st applied thc 
so gained knowledge to praetiee. He reported on hi s so far obtained 
results in a Iecture at the meeting of thc German Geological Socicty in 
Hannover (Zeitschrift der Deutschen Geologischen Gesellschaft 1920, 
month/y reports, page 269). The c1astie waves whieh Mintrop uses for 
his measuremcnts are artificially produccd by detonations. a proccdure 
which has al ready bcen used by l\1.ilnc, Mall et. Fouque. Hecker. 
\Viechert and others for thc measurement of the velocity of propaga
tion ete. in t:1C uppcrmost layers of the earth. j\1.introp's method is 
principally bascd on velocity mcasuremcnt s and on dctcrminations of 
thc angle of incidcncc of thc longitudinal waves wh ich first arrivc. Thc 
applieability of Mintrop's method will at fir st extend to the exploration 
of such deposits which are connectcd with a pronounced change of 
rocks. and where the essential features of the tectonic and geolo.!.!i c 
construction are known and rclati vcly sim ple: For in stance it will be 
possible. as was alrcady proven in practice. to determine the extension 
and the depth of salt domes: the meth od will also be suecess full y tried 
in the exploration and invest i.!.!a tion of sedimcntary a re deposits of the 
type of the lias and cret accous orcs of Northern Germany. The meth
od will also be suitabl e to delerminc the depth of the older form ations 
in thc subsurface of the North German Plain. whieh wou ld be im
portant for the diseovery of new eoal field s ete. Apart from these 
problems of a ,t!cncral nature qucstions whieh dail y arise in minin~ 
eould also be solvcd in thi s way. if th c assumptions f! i\'cn abovc are 
complied wi th. There are no\\' ir: ;l scismo .!.! ram quite a few quantities 
- apart from Ihose interprcted by Mintrop - th aI eou ld bc used. 
whieh. if dul y considcred. would csscntiall y supplement our eoneeption 
of thc condition and of the stru etural position of the upperm ost layers 
of the earth. To be sure. artificial quakes are at prcscnt lcss suitable 
for a elosc invcstigat ion of these qU<lntities. bccause thc various types 
of waves too quickly follow uron OIl C anothcr and thc intensit y is so 
wcak that thc area shaken up is not exten sive enough. For that reason 
such researches had at fir st to begin by utilizing natural quakes. Thi s 
problem has been followed up by Ihe .uthor in the last two years and 
quite remarkabl c rcsults wcrc obtained." Reich then di sclIsscd ex
tcn sive measurements o f the intcnsity of natural earthquakes and 
continues: 

';Naturall y thc rcsults gained with natural earthquakcs w ould 
luve to bc cheek ed and continucd with artificiaI on es. In my opin ion 
thcre is no doubt tha t in such a \Vav a method will be found in time. 
whieh will con stitutc an extrcmcl~' ~' aluable supplement to the know
ledgc gained in deep borings. espccially if a combination with other 
ph ysical meth ods is considcred. In sueh a way th c applicability of thc 
method worked out by Mintrop will be essentiall y cn larged. as it wi ll 
then a lso be poss ible to approach deposits with sm aller differences in 
rock and eompli cated struetu re and composition. It will further be 
advisablc not to negl ect thc observa tions of natural quakes. as with 
onc glanee they give us inform ation on large areas for whieh individual 
in\·csti.Qations with artificial quakcs would bc proh ibitive . .t\1an y prom
ising outlooks are now opened for the investigation of large areas. 
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thc dccper su bsurfacc of which is unknowl1 to us on ,1eeollllt of the 
eovering with reecnt sedi ments, as this is thc ease in thc targer part of 
Northern Germ any." 

In Jul y 1922. sti ll befare th c grallt ing of th e M in trop paten t. there 
appeared thc "ft'filf eilungen I" der Se ismos~Gesellsclwfl "Erforschung 
von Gebirgsschichlen und nulzbaren Lagerstätten" (Publications, Pari I , 
of the Seis11los Company, on Exploration of geological fo rmations anel 
mjn er~1 1 depo sit s.) In th is publication thc paths of l"<lYS fo r thc normal 

E", ci tllti on . propag:l tlon .Ind .,cisllIoJ.!raphic registr:ltion nf COTl cu!-tsion w:lvcs. 

and individual prim ae (Moho ro vicic) are show l1 for arti fi cial carth 
quakes. as weil as the rcsllits 01' th c ,lpplication o f thc mcrhod on ninc 
d ifferent objccls. with thc nam e of thc loeation <ind the name of thc 
compan ies for which thc in\·cstit.!ations we rc carried out. 

Privy Counc ill o r Beyschlag. at that time president of the Prussian 
Geo:ogieal Survcy. wrote an article in thc .~1ining and ft1etallurgica l 
Rev iew "Gliiclwur', undcr date of September 9th. 1922, on "'[he pre
sen t altainments of the explorat ion of German underground deposits", 
page 1090. "The cla sticit:, of th c formations. i. c .. the gradu ated propaga
tion of clastic wa"cs aeeording to intcnsit:' ~l nd vclocity. as it ha s for 
instanee been d isccrn cd in concussions by ca rth qllakes. is just as 
sueeessfully uscd b~' Dr. Mintrop (as thc torsion balance is used by 
Eütvös) . .f\'\.introp dctermi ncs artificially (i. c. by detonatio ns) produc
cd clastic wavcs according to veloe ity of propat.!ation anel intensity 
and thcn elraws eonclusions on thc location of bounclarics of the rocks 
and 011 d islocations, bascd on agraphie rcprcsclltation of the differenees 
in vcloeity cf the media traverscd." 

\Vriting in thc "Zeitschrift [ iir praktische Geologie" 30lh annual 
volurne, 1922, No. 3, Professor Kiinigsbcrgcr sa id thc fo llowi ng on the 
methoel of elastic wavcs in his paper: "The applica lioll of physicaJ 
melhods 10 praclical geology": "Not consielcring o lder experimen ts, 
L. .f\1int rop was the first to work out a uscflll practiea l method. From 
thc tim e records of concussion W;.lVcs. wh ich. rroduced by detonations 
at a poi nt of th c surfacc of thc earth. propa j.! ilte in thc subsllrfacc, he 
draws conclu s ions on the coneli tion anel extension of rock format ions 
in thc elepth. The mcthod is hascel 0 11 thc theories worked ou t in seis
mology. Thc instrumcnts , rrotccted by Germ an Reich P~ltent. are 
suitably adjusted to thc rccordi ng of <lrrific ial coneussions of short 
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periods. Mintrop says Iittle about the eharaeter 01 the method an d 
about thc ca1culations. He onl y says th'l t, w ith the most rccent proce
dures. it was possible to find buricd salt domes in a very short time. 
and that the ir depth and extension eould be determined ete." 

The followin g was writtcn by C. A. H eiland in his thesis at fhe 
U niversity of Hamburg: "The natural gas oceurrenee a t Neuengamme. 
in the light of geologieal and geo physical seien ce. a eont ribution to 8 

erifieal study of geophysieal methods of exploration in fh e lVo rth Ger
man Plain ." " l t appears that thc m icroseismic invest igations accordin g 
to the Mintrop methoc! c!etermin ed the existenee 01 a salt dome 01 
hercynian str ikc with a m,lximum dcpth of 50 01 , <.lbout 500 m southw est 
01 the weil. The so-ca lied Mintrop weil. star ted on Ihe strength 01 
this at thc Ioeation indieatcd. showcd onI y anormal sequenee o f Iayers 
down to a depth of 125 m. H owcver. wh ilc the weIl was brough t down. 
Mintrop arrived at the resul t tha t the s tud y 01 the eurves also allowed 
the in terpretation that the salt dome might bc hit in several hundrcd 
meters. Thc author docs not know what caused thi s failure. o r the 
wrong interpretation of thc seismogram; in other pi aces he had how
ever an opportun ity to eonvinee himself that thc method furni shes 
results whieh in part contra dic t thc al read y known ~eo lo~ical condi
tions. In the prospeetus issued by the Seismos Company the statement 
is also found. tha t a subsurfaec conn ection has bcen dctcrmined. by 
means of thc scism ie mcthod, bctwccn thc saltdomes of \Vietze and 
Hambühren. in a depth of about 100 m. Aeeordi ng to kind information 
frorn Dr. Monke. ",ho was in charf,!e of thc geological mappin~ of the 
area. a deep weil. wh ich wa s apparcntly not known to thc Scismos 
Company. proved that thc two salt domes are not eon nectcd under 
thc surfaec. at le,l st not in thc dcpth detcrmined by thc Se ismos 
Comp any. l) On the o the!' hand it must bc emphasizcd th .tt in othcr 
loealitics thc mcthod workce! with exeell cnt resu lt. as th c p rospce tus 
of thc Seismos shows." 

" If thc question is to be answered where :111 uplift of th e gas 
bearing formations is to b<.: expected ac co rding to thc geophysieal 
methods of explorat ion. thc results of radioactivit~·, and of micro- anel 
maero -seismic invcstigations must be eli min ated .• 1S they da not give 
any result s that could bc used." In a general review of the seismic 
method Heiland wrote: 

"Thc di stinetian between surface waves and depth waves is with
out sense in view of thc cver changing: elastic propcrties of the upper 
erust 01 the earlh. It will h"rdl y be possible 10 de tcrmin e such a elear 
sequenee of long itudinal and tnlTlSVCrSe dcpth wavcs and of the trans
verse surfaec waves as in thc scismogram of a dis tant ea r thquake. In 
any case th e IOI1:,!itudi nal waves r a diatin .~ frolll thc center of concussion 
will be fir st to ar ri ve at thc receiver, the tim e of arrival obtained from 
these will bc lI scd to construct the time di stancc curvc." 

In 1923 C. A. Heil and still eonsidered it senseless 10 di stin gui sh 
betwecn surface waves and depth waves. whilc four years carlicr , Min
trop h ad based hi s seismie method on this differenee and had applied 
it with inereasing sueccss. 

In No. 17 of "Glückauf", April 20, 1923, Dr. l ng. H. Quiring, 01 the 
Geological Survcy. wrote an artie le on "The torsion balance as an aid 
10 mining prospee ling in the Siegerland". dcaHn g with thc seismi e 

1) Gcology has !lOW 3cccptcd rts correct thc scismic dc termir:ll t ion of the subsur. 
face conncction bctwc('n thc Sllit domes of \V ic tzc and I-I amblihren, 
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mcthad as folIows: "The seismic mcthod of Dr. Mintrop has bcell 
lIscd with considerable success in parts of German y whieh are gcologi· 
call y simpler. eoa l seams on th c Lowcr Rhinc, browll coal seam s. salt 
domes and oi! deposits. iran ores in jur assic und cret aceous forma
tions und tcrtiary deposits of flua r tz ite were invcstigated as to position , 
extension and thickn ess under youn g:cr covering. It was further 
poss ible to dctcrminc thickness aod form of deposit of youn gcr trans
grcssing and folded formations f. i. of l Cl' ti ary 0 1' diluvial agc. overl ying 
older rocks. In how far , how ever, it will be possible to determine by 
scismic mca suremcnt s lades und dcposi ts occurring in old paleozoic rocks. 
strongly foldcd and fi ssu rcd. mu st bc show n bv the fur ther develop
mcnt of the meth od. Perh aps some day this wi ll be possibl c, but, aeeord
ing to my opinion not until thc gco logy of th c area conccrned has 
been so elearl y understood that it will be possible at 311 to interpret 
thc picturc obtain cd by the scismic determination.'" 

In the " Handbuch der geologischen Arbeilsmelhodell" Abi. X, 
No. 4, (Encyclopedia 0; geological work ing procedures), Prof. H. Philipp 
(G reifs wald) wrotc the foll ow ing. in thc seetion H j\1ethods of geological 
surveys", published 1923 : 

"Seismic surveyin g method (Minna p Method): The method is 
based on thc physical fa ct that rocks transmit carthquake waves with 
different velocity according to th cir cla st icit y. For instance, the veloci
ty of thc elastic waves in rock salt is a multi ple of the one in rcrt iar y 
sa nds. f or th c determination of th c charactcr and dcpth of a rock 
formation underground thc follow ing mcthod is uscd: At onc end of 
thc pro file lin e to be investigated a ligh t fje ld seismograph is sct llP: 
<It various di stances from th is in strument small detonations are thcn 
succcssivcly made in thc profil e lin e. T hese are made in th c sll rfac e. 
that is._ without borin ~s. Thc so produccd concussion wavcs traverse 
the -stH=lä€e in all directions and are a lso rccorded by th c seismograph. 
The travelling tirnes o f the wavcs perta ining to the variou s distanccs 
from the detona tion point to th e instru ment are th en plotted as a 
timc-dist ance curve. In thc case of uniform el as tic condi tion cf th e 
rock s the ti rne-di stancc cu r vc is nca rl y :l straight !inc. However. if, at 
~1 cer ta in dep th, a change occu rs in rocks. for instance frorn tertiar y 
to cretaceous Or salt, such change will be found as an infl exion point 
in the tirne-distance graph . This inflexion poin t is brought about in 
the fo llow ing wa y : Sirnil ar to thc optic waves. the elastic waves da not 
propagate along the geametrically shartest path. bu t along the path 
of the shortest time. Coinciden tly with the waves arriving from. say. 
te rtiar y bcds. waves appear. bcyond a ce rta in distanec fr orn th e dc
tonation point, whieh fi rst pcnetrated in to the depth , tra\"ersed th e 
fast condueting layers founrl there, and thcn returned to the surfacc. 
ln spi te of the eireuitous way thl'ough wh ich thc y ha ve passcd , th ey 
arrive coineid cntl y \V ith the surface wavcs. because they gained ti me 
On the quicker path through the sol id rocks. From thc in fl exion poin t 
o n, the depth wa ves arrive first with further inercasing distance. thc 
surface waves following la ter. From thc shape o f thc time-distaI1cc 
curvcs thc velocities of the surfaee waves anel dcpth \\ ..lves can bc 
taken , an d the depth can fur ther bc ealculated in whieh the tran sition 
from one layer to another oceurs. A thoroughly substantiated theor y 
of thi s method applied to the earth as a whole mU\' be found in thc 
treat ise of \Viechcrt and ZoepPl'itz " On earthquake 'waves", l\'achr. d. 
Ges. d. lViss. Malh .-phys. Klasse 190i. (The author owes this informa-
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tion to Dr. L. Mintrop. Director of rhe Seismos G. 111 . b. H. for the ex
ploration of r0ck strata and mineral deposits. Hannover.) 

A lso see R. Ambrann, JahrblIch des Halleschen Verbandes für die 
Erforschung der milleldelltschen 130denschiitze lISlV., Vo/. lll , page 
39-41 . While the present paper was printed a description appeared 
with gQod illustrations: Exploration of rock strata and mineral depo· 
sits by the seismic method, published by Seismos G. m. b. H. fI anno
ver 1922." 

Petraschek 1923 1n thc Zeitschrift des Inferlwliona/en Vereins der J30hringenieure 
und Bohrlechniker (Journal o{ fhe inferncltional ilssocia fion 01 driliing 
fnginecrs Bnd tcchnicians), Dcc. Li. 1923. Prof. \V. Pctrasch ck. Leobcn, 
disc lIsscd "Exper;ences lI'ilh phys ical methods 0/ prospecting". He 
wrote: "Scismic invcstigations made by thc J\'\introp .Method show 
plausible results in rhe Foh nsdorf di striet. in the jV\ ürztal their error 
was not great. but the~· failed tota lI " near Leoben. It appears that the 
ehls ticity of thc rocks was not alw'1Ys eorrcctly est im ated.;' 

Siebe rg 1923 Thc progress attained by lVHntrop's rcsearehes in the theoretical 
knowledg:e of thc propagation of earthquake wavcs. and in the techn ical 
application of thi s knowledgc. is strikingly rcflected in the books of 
A. Sieb erg. Whil e Sieberg. as .Iready said. did not yet know the seis
mic m ethod in 1904 and 1917. he was very uncommllnicative about his 
op inio n in 1923. at a time when the Minlrop Method had still to fi ght 
its \Vay in industry. and when num erous seicntists thought very scepti
eal about it. In the book. 500 pages thiek. "Geologische, physikalische 
und angewandfe Erdbebenkunde" (Geologiecll. physical and applied seis
mology)wh ich appearcd in 1923. nothi ng is contained that rcfcrs to thcseis
mie m cthod for the exploration of roek strata and mineral depos its.execpt 
thc two sentences : "The seismomet ri e method alone led to satisfa ctory 
resul ts in the course of time. and Ihese did not only benefit the ealeula
tion of the epieentre. but they also makc it possible to throw light on 
thc inner construction of the globc. Simultaneollsly endcavollrs are 
made to solve problems with thc seismometri e method which are of 
importance to mining." In comparison to this. Siebcrg's book in its 
1927 edition eontains a wh oIe chaplcr on the seismie method. 

Gutenberg 1923 Benno Gutenberg. Sieberg's cooperator in the 1923 edition of the 
book. eonfined hirnself ro the two sentences (in the eh apter "The sur
face lVaves in local ear/hquakes"): ··Artifieial eoncll ssions (detonations) 
werc also used for thc determ ination of Vm. the results, howevc r. were 
mostly kept seeret (Minrrop). O lder observations are avai lab le from 
Heck er and E. Wieehert. who in rhe sands of the ar ti ll ery ranges 
of Kummersdorf found Vm = 13 rn/sec and at Meppen \Tm = 240 
m/sec.' · Compared to th is. 30 pages in a spec ial chapter are dcvoted in 
Gutcnbcrg's text book on geophysies. wh ieh appearcd in 1926. to the 
applic:lt ion of elastic wavcs for the exploration of the uppermost Iaycrs 
of the earth. 

Wieehen 192.3 \ Viechcrt was the fir st olle who rccognized thc grcat importance o f 
rhe Mintrop method for seience. Already in 1921 (see page 63) he ealled 
attention to the grcat val ue o f the mcthod. and two years Iater the first 
scicntific publica tion On "/nvesfigafion oi fhe earfh's crust wi fll fhe 
seismometer, us ing arti{iciill earl hquC1kes", appea red. (Naehr. d. Ges. 
d. Wiss. zu Gölt ingen). 

W;"hm 1924/25 A seeo nd plIblie<llion of Wieeher!"s foll owed in 110 /. I of the Zeit-
schrift für Geophysik, olllllwl vol11me 1924/25, No. 1/2, in wh ich atten
ti on was drawn to the particu lar difficulties which ~\introp had to 
overeomc in thc dcvc!opmcnt of this mcthod. \Viechert wrote: "\Vh ile 
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se ismolo~v sueceeded to obtain far reachi ng in for m ation on the con di
tion o f thc dccp interio r of thc ea rth . not so favorable resu lts were ob
tained in th c seismie explorat ion of the earth 's crust . Here it is necessa
r v to o bscrvc Ioeal quakes. If natuT<ll carthq uakes are used. all thosc 
d'iffieulti cs havc to bc dealt with wh ich are given by thc uncertainty of 
thc foeus und thc foeal tiInc. The artificial coneussions caused by ex
plosio ns oHer bettcr eond it ions in many rcspcets. but cvcn the gr eatcst 
explosions arc such mino r events again st natural earthquakes. that thc 
scismograph s in use are mos tly insuffieicnt. Aceordingly it cannot bc 
surpri si ng that seismo l og~' furnished but few rcliable data o n th c 
stratifieation of the c<1Tth's cru s t. and st ill th is involves a problem. 
whieh is of ~reat importancc for the ph ysics o f the ea rth . In view of 
this I askcd myself in 1905 w hcther it would be possible to achie"e pro
gress by the lISC of artificial earthquakes. if cxtraordinary sensi tive 
instrumen ts w erc to bc lI scd . I const rllcted a ho ri zontal seism ometer 
with a magnilication 0150000 and u sed it in 1906 to detcct concussions 
of th c gro llTld duc to gUTl shot s at a di stancc o f 16 km, on the art illery 
range in Meppcn. but th c rccept ion o f the coneussions was alrcady 
ncar thc limit of thc obser vable. althou,!.!h eondition s were unusually 
favorable. Thc sa nd y watcr-soakcd subsoil near 1\l cppen Wi1 S :1 much 
bettel' eonduetor to ::!round coneu ssions than rock groun d. Afte r this 
th c in st rument was uscd by Mr. L. !\\intro p für the in\'est igation o f 
earth coneu ssio ns duc to en,!.!ines. o r due to thc fall o f wcights c tc .. but 
no appreeiablc info rm ation on thc ~colo~ ica l dcpths of thc carth 's eru st 
was so obtaincd. Later On l\ '\r . Mintrop con st rllctcd vcrtical seis
mometers. C11Sily po rtable ~1T1 d sliitabl e fo r fj eld use. and he suecccded 
in lI sin ,a the se in st rume nts for thc in\'cstiga ti on o f the laye rs o f thc 
ear th dow n to a dcpth of 1 kill, with thc h elp of detonations. Thc 
result for mi ning pu rposes mu s t bc estim ated vcry hi ,ghl ),. C\'cn toda~· . 
conccrning as it docs an l.l pplic atio n of scismology of far rc aching im
portt1llcc. Through thc succcsses of Mintrop I w as call cd fo nh tO 
resum c m ~' former rcsearehcs. I now S ;!W clcar ly that m~' aim . thc sci s
mie exploration of those clcpth s o f thc cHrth's crust which arc o f 
im portanec to gcolog~·. could on ly bc atraincd b~' incrcasin,1! th e 
scnsitidty of th e in strument s to the uppcrm ost possibl e limit." 

In No. 4 of the first annu,,1 volume ( 1924/25) 0 1 the "Zeitschrift fü r 
Geo physik" F. Hub erl (assistant at thc ::!eoph~7 s i ca l institute o f thc 
Unive rsity of Gött inf..!cn) publi shed a trcatisc o n "The reco rdill g of 
ascii/ai ions of the ground prodllced b,v {cdling weighls, by m eans of 
lVieehert's verlieat seism ometer of a magnificc1 tion of 2 million" . Thc 
in troduetion is quitc int eresti n ::! as it rcfer s to th c history o f thc "'Hn
t rop l\ l e thod . It re:lds. in part: " ln the yea r 1921 /22 a ver ticf. l seis
mometcr was built with an amplification of 2 million in thc Güttin::!cn 
Geophysical In stitute. fo r the purpose of recording fast ose illations 
o fth c,grollnd. Funds fo r this purpose were furni shcd b~' th c Emcr gcncy 
Committcc of Gc!"m an Sc icncc. \ Vith thi s se ism ometer I undcr took 
the inv estigation of the coneussions o f thc ground produccd by frec 
falling wei~hts. Thc rcsults so ob tain ed are to be reportcd on in the 
following paragraph s. Two reports on thc seismometer ancl a t1umb er 
0 1 exp erim ents have a lrcad ~' been published. (I:. 1I7iechert "Inves figa
lioll of fhe earlh's crusf with .. J seismometer wilh special eon sideration 
of arfi ficial earthquakesU

) ( lV achr. d . Ges. d. l\/' iss. zu Göttingen, ft'lalh. 
Ph ys. KI. 1923). Thc sam e: "Observations 011 lIir-eoncussions in Göllin
gen al the occasion of det onations in Jiilerbog. (Seismic inves tigations, 
first communicafioll) Ze it schrift fiir Geophysik. 1924/25). The ex peri-
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ments consisted in th e rcgistration of concussions of the ground, caused 
by detonations in a basalt quarry 17 km away, and in the registrations 
of sound waves of a detonation in Jüterbog." 

"Similar experiments with a horizontal seismometer amplifying 
50000 times were already made by Priv y Couneillor \ Vieehert in 1906 
on the artillery range in Meppen for the investigation of eoneussions 
of the ground caused by naval guns. (Tlte same: On earfhquake \VtJves I, 
Page 53, Nachr. d. Ges. d. \l7iss. zu Göll ingen, Malh. Phys. Klasse, 
1907.) With the same seismometer L. Mintrop investigated the oseilla
tions of the ground which were eauscd by the lar,::!c gas en~ines of th c 
Göttingen electric power station (L. Minlrop, Ihesis: On Ihe pro paga
lion of Ihe oscillalions of Ihe ground eaused by Ihe pressures of Ihe 
maSses of a large gas engine). In this thesis the diagram of an artifici.1 
earthqu.ke caused by the lall 01 • stecl ball weighting 4000 kg from 
a height of 14 meters will also be found. On further experiments with 
fa lls of thc same type recorded at vi.1rious distanccs. on microscismie 
unrest o f the ground, causcd by carriages, railroads and the various 
activities of a large city, on concussions of the ground causcd by ram 
blocks. blasting of rocks and similar eauses. Mintrop read a leeture at 
a meeting in Düsseldorf (L. Minlrop: "On arlif;cial earlhquakes", 
International congress of mining, metallurgy, applied mechanics and 
praelieal geology , Düsseldorf 1910, Reporls of Ihe Deparlmenl of Praeli
cal Geology). Similar experiments of J\o\introp's are also mentioned in 
his report on the seismograph station at Boehum. (T he same: T he 
earfhquake slalion of Ihe If/eslphalian Berggewerkschaflskasse al 
Bochum. "Glückauf", Mining and Melilllurgical Journal, 451h annual 
volume, Essen-Ruhr, 1909). Later on Mintrop assembled one vertieal 
seismometer. as counterpart to this horizontal seismom eter o f 
\Vieehert's, and two horizontal seismometers in such a way, that the 
registration of the thrce eomponents eou ld bc done on one reeording 
strip. Illustrations of these instruments und 01 the registrations obtain
ed may be found - apart from the treatises referred to - in Galitzin 
"Vorlesungen über Seismometrie" ( Lectures on Seismometry) page 205 
and following. 1\lintrop thcn dcsigned easily portable seismometers 
whieh are sueeessfully used lor purposes of praetieal geology of mining 
by th e Seismos Company. Hannover. of whieh Mintrop is direetor. (Ex
ploration of rock strata and mineral deposits. by thc seismie method. 
Publications 01 the Seismos Company, Hannover. 1922. Published by 
Seismos Co.) Photographic recorders for the registration according to 
Mintrop were lent to the In st itu te by the Stismos Company. Hannover." 

In the Publicalions of Ihe Geologicalinslilllle of Ihe Un iversily of 
Greifswald, V 01. V, 1924 Dr. Deubel wrote the fo llowing on page 17 
01 his paper on "NelV melhods for the exploralion of Ihe subsoil and 
their imporfance fo r the province of Pomerani,1": 

'Tor conclitions in Northern German y Dr. l'vUn trop's seismi c meth
od has reeently been adapted to thc applieation in field praetiee. and 
it is of eonsiderable more importanee (than the eleetrieal methods). It 
is bascd on the results of modern seismology, with the exception that 
the natural earthquake waves are substitu ted by artificial concussion 
waves. whieh are produeed by means of detonations or falling weights. 
The velocity of propagation o f concussion waves depends in an extra
ordinary degree on the eondition of the un derground. lt amounts to 
several hundred meters in loose masses (gravels and the lik e). it may 
however reach man y kilometers in hard and dense rocks (eruptive 
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rocks). The registrations are made by in struments especially designed 
lor this purpose. particularly with the Mintrop Held seismograph. 

Coneerning the difficulties in the way 01 a sueeesslul application 
01 the seismie method. Or. H. Reich wrote in the Zeitschrift für Geo
physik, No. 3, 1924/25, page 121, in areport on his lecture: "Seismic 
instruments and geology": "One aim 01 the applieation 01 seismie in
struments must be to make elear the connections between geology and 
seismology which have again and again been pointed out by A. Sieberg. 
and to apply the results to the uppermost layers 01 the earth. The 
Seismos-Mcthod 01 Or. Mintrop represents already one applieation 01 
seismometrie observations on gcologieal problems whieh has been 
carried out in praetiee with much sueeess. The method uses ehiefly 
time-distanee eurves of artifieialiy produeed waves. Not only diseon
tinuities parallel to the surlaee 01 the earth must be eonsidered, as in 
ease 01 the interior, but, due to the eompliea ted strueture 01 the upper
most portions 01 the earth thcre are laults and bedding planes, over
thrusts and similar planes whieh may have very different inelinations 
towards the surlace 01 the earth. Struetural positions parallel and verti
eaI to thc surfaee must only be eonsidcrcd as extreme eases, with all 
possiblc transitions between them. This results in a grcat multiplicity 
in thc shape of the time-distaTIce graph s. which however. by a certain 
arran gement in the experiments, admits of a unique interpretation. 
Such investigations can mainl y be applied to the determination 01 the 
depth 01 certain layers. to the tracing 01 laults. to the delineation 01 
synclines and antielines in lolded rocks. provided always that sufficient
Iy great diffcrenees in the elastic propcrties of thc various strata cxist." 

C. A. Heiland, who judged thc seism ie method so seeptically in 
1923. (see page 68), wrote in an extensive publieation on "Instruments 
and methods fo r the finding of lIseful deposits" (Zeitschrift für In
strumentenkunde, 1925, page 427 and foll.): 

"Passing on now to thc seeond grcat grollp of geophysieal methods 
of investigation. whieh deal with the properties of deposits in artificial
l)' produced fields, it will be ncecssary to begin with the diseussion 
of those measurem cnts. whieh make usc of the observation of clastie 
wavcs. Thcre cither mav be used acoustic waves here. as proposed by 
the American Fessende~. or seismie waves as suggested by Mintrop. 
The Mintrop Method is more in eonnection with the working pro ce
dures familiar to seismology, but does not depend upon the sinking of 
bore-holes in the area to be investigated. in contrast to Fessenden's 
method. The l"lintrop b'lethod works very rapidly. and has a very com
prehensive field 01 applieation. nearly all problems oeeurring in practi
eal geology ean be soh'ed with it." 

Ouring the Cologne Exhibition in the autumn 01 1925 (Köln er 
Herbstmesse) seientific Icetures were read and later on published by 
the exhibition office (Messeamt Köln). Or. Ritter, 01 the Reich Bureau 
01 ehemistry and Tcehnology. contributed a paper on "Measurements 
of explosions and application to mining", 01 whieh the lollowing is a 
part. "The seismograms allow to determine the depth s of the planes 
of discontinuity and the physical eonstants of the layers traversed, 
aeeording to Wieehert's theories. The method was first praetieally used 
by Or. Mintrop, in order to determine at the surlace depth, charaeter 
and thiekness as weil as strike and dip uf layers and deposits. It has 
proven a valuable aid to practieal geology and mining. that gives in
formation on structural conditions quiekly and inexpensively and 
which effieiently helps in geologie al projections. E. Wiechert used the 
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Wiechert 1926 

method for the seientifie explora tion of the car th 's emst and eonstruet
cd fOT this purpose a vertical seismom eter with a magnification of 
1'Iz million." 

The priority of the seism ie method fo r the exploration of strata 
and mineral deposits was awar ded to Mintrop by E. \Viechert in the 
latter's paper on "!nvest igalion 01 the carth's crust by rneans 01 de
tonations" in the Geologische Rundschau, No. 5, Val. XVII, annual val. 
1926. This paper is the printed report of a leeture held at the Natural 
Seientis!'s Assoeiation in Düsseldorf, in September 1926. Wieehert 
emphasized the great diffieulties wh ich had to be overeome in the 
application o f the method and wrote: "Sdsmology sueeeeded in obtain
ing far reaching inform ation on the condition of the deeper part of 
the interior of the earth. making the earth transparent. It might be 
thought now. th at by using thc same methods it would bc espeeially 
easy to examine the condition of the crust of the earth . on which we 
walk. Strange to say. this is not the case. Two difficulties are in the 
\Vay. In thc fir st line the earth 's crust is much more complicated than 
the deep inter ior. Thc carth as a whole !3howed two planes of div ision 
to seismology. one in a depth (.f about 1200 km. the oth er in a depth 
of abo ut 2900 km. planes wh ich divide the earth in regular ar rangement 
into three parts: a shell of rocks. an intermediate layer, and a metallic 
core. M-uch more eomplicated is th e cun~truction of the outer crust 
of the earth wh ieh slirrolinds thc body :Jf the earth as a comparably 
thin skin of 100 or 200 km thickness. Continents and oceans. moun
tain s and plain s in dicatc the heterogeneity o f its construction. geologi
eal and geophysica l insights intensify thi s opinion . 

The fact that natural ea r thquakes oeeur only very infrequentl y, is 
another reason which makes it difficult for seismology to explore the 
earth 's crust. So it is equall y impossible to care for the maintenance of 
a suffici ent number of seismograph stations and to find enough earth
quakes in order to stud\' the detail s o f thc condition o f the earth's 
crust. - Alre-ady in the be~innin~ of my seismic research es I realized 
these difficulties. For this rcason I constru cted. in 1906. a seism ometer 
with a mugn ifi cation of 50000, but I was very much di sappo inted 
when applying it to thc obscn'ation of gUTIshots at th e artillery range 
of Meppen and on th e island 01 Heligoland. beeause J realized that 
the resou rees at my disposition were not sufficient fo r an investigation 
of the earth's cru st. Later on one of my students, L. ,Min trop, who was 
associated with the minin t.! industrv. and who made his thesis usi ng 
the hi ghly sensitive in stru~ents. had thc lu ck y idea the seismic mcthods 
might be capable. with su itable adjustment and arran gement. to invest i
gate thosc la ycrs of the carth's crust wh ich are near the surface. and 
in which practieal minin g is interestcd. lt is known that Dr. b1.introp 
achieved great successes. In particular, it was possible to determin e 
extent and depth of salt bodi es whieh are o ften eonneeted wi t h the 
occurrcncc o f c il. l\'\introp's successes and deli berations of my ow n 
causcd me to come back to the prob lem of "minor seismology" or 
"experimental seismology" as we mi ght call it. I now kn ew t hat it 
would be neccssary to give a much higher sensitivity to the instruments 
than I had anticipatcd. After same expcrienccs gained in the meantime 
this necessitv did no t friahten me at all. The wonderful resu lts which 
had been gain ed by the 'cooperation of geology and geaphysics. with 
~ravity particularly leading. gavc me a new impul se. T a the scientific 
considerati ons the thought wa s added. that th ese research es mi gh t be
eome valu ablc to eeonomi e problems. Indced. J had to eonsider. that 
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long and expensiv<; rcsearches might be neccssary. but here, in an 
ideal \Vay, I found the hclp of the Emergene y Committee 01 German 
Seience. with it s lea der. Dr. F. Sehmidt-Ott." 

After extendcd .nd vcry remarkabl e notes' on th c diffieulty of 
construcling and intcrprcting a t iIne-distancc graph. vVicchcrt wrote: 
" lt appears as an aim of experimental seismology. worth attaining :lI1d 
quite within reach. to cxplain cach dcnt and cach wave of a seismo
gram , and to 'Use it in clearing up the eondition of the earth's 
crust," \ ,Viechert concludcd hi s lcctu re with th c followin g \Yords : 
'·Gentlemcn. I regret ver y much to say that 1 could brin g onl y 
so Iittlc toda y. A gain anel again I had to aeknowl edgc that wc ha ve 
only in s ignificant obse rvations anel that I could not answer ob vious 
questions. Pleasc co nsidcr. that wc a re st ill in thc beginnin g of the 
\\-ork in spitc of all cnclci1\'ours <llr e~ld ~' made. \Ve are st ill fi ghting for 
a suitab le arrangcm ent of thc appara tus and of the method s. \ Vhat is 
rcq uired is learnt stcp by step. during the work itself ! Consiclcr how 
much human work is ncccssary to bring a s in gle we11 down to a clepth 
of 1 or evcn 2 kilometers; consiclcr to wh at an cnormOtls amount of 
details geology owes its proud aehieycment! I must considcr that m y 
rask todav has been done. il my aud ienee understand that thi s is a 
scicntific method fi ch in pros pccts. _\\ cnt 'll1y I see scismic survcyi ng 
dcycloping to an <lid whieh will lead gcolo,!:!y allel gcophysics to n cw grcar 
suecesscs. \Ve beginncrs must bc con tent to do the preliminary work . 
laboriously. b ut full of hor e." 

In annllal volume 1926 of the Zeitschrif t für Geophysik, No. 8, 
B. Kühn, departmcnt ch ief at thc Prussian Gco lo.t! ical Survcy. pu b lishcd 
an ex tcndcd trcatisc on IlThe beil ring of gcophysical methods on geolo
gy c1nd mining". It reads. in par t: 

"Now geophysical methods Ciln also pass bcyond the field where 
geological methods can be ap pli cd. ,md ccr tl.l inly wc sh all not value 
thcm lcss bec3use - theo rctica ll y cxprt.:sscd - wc can no longcr check 
thcm with a hammer in our h and: all rhc mare as wc oursclyes. as 
scicntific argumentation shows. da not al\\'uys pass beyond a ccrtain 
degrec of probability in Ou r opinon on thc s tru cturc of areas whicb are 
in a high degree accessiblc 10 immediate gcological observation . and 
which are even open cd up by hore-holes. A special position uncl er thc 
geoph ysical mcthods. it mi ~ht C\'cn bc said a position of prefere nce. is 
oecupied b y thc seismi e method. Thi s method. whi eh is able to furni sh 
data on depth s which cannot be rcachcel by dr illing raols. by measurin!! 
th e velocit y of the prop<1~ating moycmcnt of clastie waves, should be 
best q ualified to give fairl)' rcl iable in formation ahou t condit ions in thc 
dcpths. For in stan ce. it appcars rromisin~ ro obtain graduall y, fo ll ow
in g thi s method. a comprehcnsivc picture of the depth of thc crista llinc 
base rocks rising to thc surfac c in indi vidual blocks. or of thc more c r 
less mctamorphi c old paleozoic in thosc nrcas of Gcrm anv which arc 
eovered b y mcsozo ic stratified rocks. Thi s wDuld b e of very !!rcat 
importanee to our know lcclgc of thc laws whieh !!ovcrn thc proccss o r 
mountain bu ildi ng. ]-Iowcvcr. we are a lrcad ~' ent ering the dom~lin o f 
th coretical geology. thc relati ons o f which to gcophysics go bc~'ond the 
seope set for this paper." 

" It will not indicate ;my dcprcciation of the value of gcoph ysical 
methods. if. in th e preced in g rc marks on its applicat ion to prob lem s of 
~co lo~ ~; . unfo rcsccn difficul tics \\'Cre cmpha sizcd. and if th e limits of 
its capaci ty \\'erc strcsscd . Therc reI1"l ains a wide and apprec iat ivc fiel d 
of activity for them. Numerolls problems rema in . to thc solution of 
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whieh a geologist eapable 01 a eritieal estimation 01 their laculties and 
results can use it. Pure geophysics has al ready given to theoretical 
geology • s.le loundation lor the eoneeption 01 the I.ws governing the 
formation and transFormation oF the earth's crust. and a later historian 
01 geology may find a eharaeteristie leature 01 its present phase in the 
laet that now applied geophysies beeomes an aid to mapping and praeti
eal geology, \Vith torsion balance and magnetieal variometer, vibration 
meter and eleetrieal instruments 01 many kinds being added to its so 
lar available tools." 

On the oeeasion 01 the main meeting 01 the Association 01 Ger
man Metallurgieal and JI1ining Engineers in Heidelberg. Dr. H . Reich 
published a paper. in June 1926. in the review "Me fall und Erz" 
on "The presenf allainmenfs aTld fhe prospecfs of {ur/her developmenf 
of fhe geophysical explorafion of fhe underground". His leeture at the 
meeting was also based on this paper. Coneerning the JI1introp lItethod 
he wrote: "The last 01 the more important great groups 01 geo
physieal methods is the seismie method. on whieh Prolessor \Veigelt 
will repor t more in detail. This method has been used least 01 all in ore 
mining. UnFortunately only vcry !ittle is known about results in this 
department, bccausc the Seismos Company. whieh so Far nearly exclu
sively occupied itself with it. is extraordin arily rcscrved. After all that 
leaked out it ean. however. hardly be doubted that th e attempts to direet
ly locate ore dcposits with the seismic mcthod have not succceded so 
far , or, in any ease. haye not succecdcd in such a way that th e sccond 
requisi te advaneed in thc beginnin .~ . namcly to dclineate ore dcposits 
by thc direet method. is eomplied with. In eontrast to this the m ethod 
scored well in problems where thc thickncss of overlaycrs is conccrncd. 
and cannot bc surp,<1 sscd in thi s rcspcct. In thc Swedish publication 
(K. Sund berg, H . Lundberg and J. EkluTld, Eleclrical prospecling in 
Sweden, Sver. Geo/. U nde!'s. Sero C. N r. 327, A rsbok 17, No. 8. Sfock
holm, 1925) al ready so o l ten rcferred to, it is l'eported that the method 
allowcd to detcrminc thc thiekness o f the dilu vium above the base 
rocks with an accuracy of I m; it is also mentioncd by Sundberg that 
the investiga tions were earried out in January ltnd Fcbruary 1923 by 
the Seismos Compa ny. or rather personall y by Dr. Mintrop. (The snow 
Iying 1- 2 meters high. with temperatures 01 30-40 een ti-degrees below 
zero). The same lavorable opin ions are Iward from the Aix-Ia-Chapelle 
and Limburg coal di striets. Q uite a numbcr 01 experimental and 
theoretical researchcs in th is di sc ipline wcre ca rri ed out and publishcd 
recently. Among \Viechert's students I cspeciall y mcntion F. Hubert. 
J. Brand and G. Krumbaeh. Besides. F. Ritter dealt with these things 
comprchensively. Thc Mintrop Method. so lar exclusively employed. 
uses thc velocity o f elastic wavcs for thc requircd detcrminations. 
Thc latter depends uron thc density and the elasticity eonstants 01 a 
rock. 11 these change eonsiderably along a preferably regular plane 
(interface between layers. base of transgression, fault , overthrust etc.), 
thcn it is possiblc to dclineatc these planes of discontinuity; it is, however. 
a eondition that the elastic wavcs traverse a not too ::imall fr action of 
their total path in eaeh 01 the "arious media whieh are different Irom 
onc another, and that the velocity incrcascs with thc depth, whieh is 
generally the ease. \~i ith ore dcposits in a more or less vcrtical position 
this path will usuall y be tao short in relation to the measurements at 
the su rlaee. In addition to thi s th e eonstant 01 elastieily an d the 
dcnsity may ehang:e in such a way. that both incrcasc in' thc same 
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dcg rcc. T hcn thc vc loci ry o f the seism ic W<lVCS remai ns thc sam e 
in spitc o f thc change in structurc. 

A nothcr p roccdu rc seem s to bc feasible here. \Vith each rcfr act ion 
or rc fl ection w h ich thc clastic wavcs suffer at thc d iv id ing plane o f 
two d iffere n t media, a loss in encrgy oceurs, whieh is in par t duc to 
thc fact th<\t f. L a longitudinal wave. both, through refraction and r efl ec
Hon. is d ividcd in to one longitudi nal an d one transverse part each . with 
different yclocit ies. Thcreforc, o bservations o f in t ensity must also 
" llow to detcnnine the loe at ion o f p lanes of diseon t inui ty. Th is is a 
fact ",hieh is known and h as also been applied in seismology for a long 
tim c. That it m ayaiso have a pract ical va lue ha s been po inte d out by 
Reieh in a short paper in "Stahl und Eisen", in 192 1. 'Recently th is 
m ethod is said to have been put in to p racticc by a n ewly founded 
com pany (Prospect ion , GÖ f f ingen). I regTet to say that no data on 
invcst igations alrcady car ried out are anli lable, which m1.lkes it im
possible for me to say to what a degrec thcse en deavours were success
fu l. T hcory and praetiee huvc often gone a long way until thcy m et. 
In any casc I would likc to point out that thc scismic method Ü1 the 
last fo rm ment ioncd has af least a ch ance also to accom pl ish som ethin g 
in o re mining. The method can at any t ime bc carried o u t un de r th e 
surfacc witho ll t any difficul ties. so that it biels f~1ir in th is direction. 
As th e lI1\"cst igat ions of clastie constants of rock s and o res are only 
known to thc pllbli c tO n \"Cry sm all cxtcnt. it is h .. trdly possible to form 
an opinion on thc possibilit~· of these mcthods anel it will be necessary 
to wa it for the rcsults:' 

The genc ral impression to bc gaincd from the preced ing rcm a rks o f 
Reich iso w itholt!" cloubr. that the seism ic mcthod represen ts a ncw 
domai n in thc cxplor,\lion uf st rata allel c!eposits. whieh was o pcned 
by !' li ntrop. 

In h is book " l\l elhoden d er anJ~e\l"[/IIc1fen Geophysik" ( J"l efhods oi 
Clppliecl geophysics), 1'01. X l ' oi fh e series \\ .. is sensehaf fliehe Forsehungs
berich te, w hieh <lPPcl:lrcd in 1926 . . -\mbronn dcscribcd thc time-d ista nce 
Clln' C mClhod eorrcctly in thc eh<1ptcr "The illvesligal ioll of fhe sf rue
lu re 01 fh e subsurface by mCCln s vi elasfie {seismic! waves". Ho'.vcve r. 
hc did not nH:n t ion th at hi s prcseilt;ltion of thc matter in thc I-I l.l lle 
]) lI b lica t ion in 1921 (sec page 57) was wrang. In particular A m b ron n 
u lH.lcr stood in 1926. tll<1t the \ c locitics ur thc deep laycrs can bc taken 
from the timc-di sf<ll1ce cun·c. whi le in 192 1 hc though t that th e t ime
distancc cur\"c would fllrnish an u\'erage \'al uc betwcen surface and 
dcpth vclocitics. Ahout thc or i~in s of thc merhoel Ambronn wri t cs o n 
page 181 and foll o\\-i ng: "Eanhqllakc waves arrific ially produceel wcre 
first lIscd by _'lallet in order ro me<1surc the \"clocity of propagation of 
cla st ic wa\'cs in v<Ui01l5 t~'pes of rock anel grouneL Abbot \Vor kcd in 
thc same direct ion with \"cr~ ' large chargcs. j\'l ilnc produeed co ncussions 
by ml.:<1 ns of falli ng wcigh ts; extensive in\'cs ti.t!at ions of this k ind \Vcrc 
also carried out by Fouquc. Lcvy and Nogucs. Thc rcsults of these 
older rcsci.ll'ches. howcvcr . allow ambiguous intcrprctations9 iiöt en ough 
dist inction seern s to huve bcen drawn bc twcen the longitudinal fore
r unner waves and thc latcr fo llowing and lI suull y much st ronger ~lct ing 
surface wa\'cs. Thc mcasu rcmcnts of reeeption are lIsua ll y carried out 
with a mercur~' m irra r m icroscopc. Thc time of sending was c;llcu lated 
bv m crch- counfin Q back from thc time o f arriva l of thc sound. wh ich 
n ~t urall y' will nevcr satisf~' cxact requircm ents. Nogucs also used 
detonat ions un dcr.t!rolllld and detcrmi ned d iffe rcnccs in thc vcloc itics 
parall e l and pcrpcndic ul:tr to an orc \"c in. H e thcn rc.fcrrcd to \';J rious 
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items whieh are of influenec to the wave velocitv in the subsurface: 
The individual character and the eomposition ·of the rocks. th eir 
molccular eondition. the orientation of the mineral masses. the manner 
of deposition. their density, their watcr contents. the position of the 
wave planes in space and the type of concllssion itself. Careful in
vcstigations on the veloci ty of propagation of elastic ground waves 
which are caused bv detonations. have been earried out bv Hecker in 
the sands of th e a~tillery range at Kummersdorf. Pcndulums with a 
ma'ss of 2 kg, whieh recordcd on sooted glass panes. were used as 
l'cceiving instruments. He found 1430 rn /sec as the veloeity of propaga
tion of th e (longitudinal) wavcs which cause the first impetu s. for the 
sudace waves of greatest amplitude he found 238 rn/sec. Attention was 
also paid to the influences of the geological s tructure of the subsurface. 
Wiechert reported that the velocity of the main (sudace) waves in the 
sands of th e artillcry range near Meppen was found to bc 240 rn/sec. 
The measurcments were made with a vibration meter amplifying 
50000 tim es. which allowed to rccord th e step o f a person in 100 m, a 
Hock of shcep in 500 m. and a rail road train in a distanee of 10 km. 

From th e theo retical side von dem Borne showed the great im
portanec of seismie investigation s by artifici al ela stic W;Jves for geologie 
exploration of the upperm ost formations of thc eHrth. writing; "As the 
observations of seismic phenom ena afford lIS some indications regard
ing the meehanical relations o f th e earth and. it is true. first o n the 
geologicall y speaking deep-lyin g portions of the same. so they will also 
~ive us eorresponding cxplanations on th e teetonieally more important 
portions near the surfacc. Above all. the instrumental stud)' o f sligh t 
Ioeal quakes, of artificial disturbances and ground movements of 
meteorological origin . will ha ve to intervene. Ga litzin also emphasizes 
in his "Lee/ures on Se ismome try" the praetieal impo rtanee of investiga
tions on the propaga tio n of artifieially produeed W3ves in the under
ground. 

j\'lintrop thcn sought to appl y the method wh ich detcrmines the 
foeus of ca rth qllakcs from the time path of carth quake wavcs. in order 
to ascertain the place of artifieially excited tremors. for instanee of 
fjeld gu n loeations. for thi s purposc hc constructed his tremor meter 
described on page 176. However. the prac tical execution of this method 
failed. for the reason that the shots must fall very sporadically in order 
not to make the general ground unrest too grellt. and that the discharge 
o f a modern gun with rccoil eh ambers transmits a much slighter amount 
of energy into th e sub so iJ than the impact o f a projectile. espeeia lly one 
with a delayed fu sc. Thc principa l obstruction to thi s method. however. 
is the very grcat difference in vcloeit y o f propagation of the elastic 
waves in different ground. whieh varies from several hundrcd to about 
6000 In per sec. This hindrance is changed into just as great an ad
vantage if thc problem is rever scd and if now . according to Fessenden. 
lvlintrop and others. thc observcd wave vcJoeiti es at know n distances 
betwccn places of explosion and reco rdin~ apparatus are used. in a suit
ablc way. to dctermin c thc unkno\l'n geolo.Qica l s tructure of th e under
grou nd. 

ressenden lIsed submarin e sound tran smitters .1S the cxciters of 
thc trem or wavcs. whi eh. dcrendcnt on evcnts ("de pendent on evenfs" 
or "ev tl. auch" in Germlll1 , was added by Ambronl1, Fessenden does 
nol use Ihi.' lerm '). he also sinks in bore-holes to the desired depth. 
Sound receivers are ar ran.!1cd as receivers. and can also be lowered 
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into bore-holes to the requircd dcpth. Thc rc.!.!istration of the in comi ng 
trcm o r WHVC S as weIl as thc rcgistration of th c time of sending of tbc 
wavcs arc made by mcans o f s tr in g galvanometers. 'I'he lI SC o f mcm
brane sound transmitters <md tuncd suhmarin e sound receivers. o n th c 
prineiple of the telephone. has the added disadvanblge that the o n sets 
arc more or Icss sharp dcpending upon th e dumping of the systems o f 
the in struments. How far his methods cün actuall y be carri cd o ut in 
praetiee must remai n undceided." 

ConecrninQ thc }\1introp Method Ambronn wrote: " In elose eonnce
tion with the r~scarches of \Vicehcrt and his students. On thc rel ations 
cxisting be tween the formational s tructure of the interior of thc carth 
and lh e form of the t im e-distancc eur vc, }\ \in trop, for in stancc. applies 
thc time-elistancc eurve method with use o f artifieial wa\'es to the 
anal ysis of the strlletllrc o f the la yers of the uppermost eru st of the 
earth . It eomes in very fav orably here th at. in thc maj ority o f eases. 
the boundaries of format ions are c\'i dcntl y very sharply dcfincd in 
nature, in such a way that freClu cntl y cx ten dcel la ~'c r s with very differ
ent wave velocitics bound onc anothcr. wh il c within thcse fonnations 
- duc to the long times in whieh thc conditi ons o f sedimentation werc 
apparentl y essentially thc samc - the W3 V C vc loeity remllins nearly 
constant.'; 

In an extcnded paragraph ",hieh begins with the words: ';The 
scismie merhods are espceiall y qualif icd to in"cstigate the tcctonie 
struct ure of a stratificd subsurfacc" Amhronn diseusses the v':1Tious 
possibilities for appli eations. usi ng specimcn C;lses. which hc bascs in 
thc main on th e Seismos pub/ication of 1922, " fxploration of rock .'> Irala 
lind mineral deposifs lI'ifh fhe seismic mefhod." 

Or.l-I. Reich. distriet gco log ist with thc Prussi <ln Gcological Survey. 
diseussin g Ambronn 's book in thc Zei tschrift für praktische Geologie, 
1926, No. 11, sa id that Ambrallll did not dlll~' appreciate thc researches 
of .Mintrop. Reieh wrote : "Apart fro m a f!cncra l introduction illto thc 
essential feat ures of e<lch method the eont cn ts o f thc book rep rcsent 
a rcport. without special \'a lu <ltio n. of a ll thc research es in thi s disciplin e 
wh ich beeame kno\\' ll to the author. O nl;- those methods are not dealt 
with whieh are obviou s l ~' spcculati \'c. I r has. howevcr. an unplcasant 
cHeet that the eertainl \' cxistin f:! mcrits of thc author in mall V of these 
mcthods are put into til e foregr'ound vcry much. whilc other ·personali
ti cs. who. it scems. ;lre inopportune to thc auth or. are either not 
npprcciatcd as they should be duc to th cir aetual importan ec (f. i. 
1\1introp). or arc sharply eritic iscd (f. 1. Krahmann) in a way wh ich is 
othcrwisc not customa ry." 

In hi s Lehrbuch der Geophysik (T exl book of Geop hysics) wh ich Gurcnbe rg 1926 

appcarcd in 1926. Gutenberg wrote regarding the Minnop J\ '\ethod: 
"While thc acollst ie mcthods (of thc Ameriean Fessenden) for the 

investigat ion of the structurc o f rhe uppcrm os t laycrs of thc ca l'th lu ve 
not bcen further dcvelopccl. the scismi c methods hi1\'e been devclopccl 
more and more. Thc first one to poin t at thcir application. I bclic\·c. 
was von dcm Borne. 'Th c fir st prae ti cal applicatio n appcars to bc du c 
to Dr. Mintrop." On page 500/01 of the same book Professor Ansel An,,1 1926 

wrote : "As an equivalent (to thc in\'cst igation of the gra vity field 0 1' 

of the magnetie fiel d of the ea rth) th e method of Dr . Min trop mu st bc 
adclcd, thc elemen ts o f whieh h :1VC partly been prcpared by seismology. 
In Dr. [\'\introp's meth oel conclI ssiun s prodllced by th e dc tona tion of 
small amounts of explosi ves arc tran smittcel to the surfacc anel further 
to the scq uence of la yers hc lo\\'. propaj!<lting aecorelin J2 to thc laws of 
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elastic wave propagation. From th e time values measurcd at th e surfacc 
depth. type of deposit. as weil as faults in th e lay ers of various elastieity 
whieh were agitated. can then be calculated. Though simple in principle. 
the method rcquires .. 1 complicatcd apparatus and much experience in 
the field. if the results are to be reliablc: ' 

On page 596 Gutenberg wrote : "Nothing became kn own so far as 
to th e practical execution of the m ethods ; in the method patented by 
Nlintrop the use of' timc-distance ~raph s is only spoken about in ~encral 
terms. In the follow in~ paragraphs we shall th erefore try to discuss 
individual eases somewhat more in detail." 

Regarding the application o f the meth od Glltcnberg wrote on page 
609: "As each usc of time-distance ~raph s comes undcr the Mintrop 
patent, there can at present only be considered, for a practical app!ica
tion. th e det ermina tion of thc onset o f reflected \Vaves (echo sounding 
method). - Usually time-distance curvcs mu st be constructed frorn 
earthquake re~ i s trations, that iso the procedure eallcd "Mintrop Method" 
mu st be appli ed. The aeCUTi1 c~r att ained with thc !\ '\introp J\'l ethod is 
said to average (aecordin ~ to A mbronn) 2- 4 % in depth data and 
1;~ 7~ in angles of incidenee. However. two cases were publi shcd by 
Heiland, in whieh profi les ealculated by }\ \in trop were provcn to be 
wrong by actu al drillin):!, C nfortunately m .. ttcr ial that cOll ld bc checkcd 
is hardly published at all." 

On pa,t!e 616 it ~ocs on: "In aetllal practiee thc cxploration work 
is earricd out by sevcral compani es. \\' ho are unfortllnately. but quit c 
naturall y. more interested in the reali zation of rational management 
than in th c promotion of seie nce. Tholl!-!h thc~' certa inl y have ga thered 
special expericnecs with thcir spee if ie merhods, it must bc eonsidercd, 
in jl1dging the resl1lts rubli shcd b~' th em, tha t prospeetuses arc l1sllall y 
written in an CSPCCh11ly optimistie \\'ay. Ir \\'ould certHinl y const itute 
a progress if cxperienccs. also Ul1f'l\'O rahlc OIlCS. woul d bc cxch angcd 
bctwecn thc individu al companics iln d seicnec, Thc then devc10ping 
grcatcr certaint~' of rcsult s \\'Du ld ccrta inl~' rai se the presti~c o f th e 
metho ds as weil as the l1uml'H.:r of illt l'Tcstcd p'lrt ies, \\'ith practice and 
seienee stimulatin ):! one anol hc1', as o for in sta nec. this is the case in 
mcteorology, 

The geoph ysica I methods of explora tion .11'e .1I so of m:'lll~'fold im
por tl1nce for purely sc ientific in \'est i~ati ons. Rcfcrcnce is made to the 
determination of buricd tectonies b~' Tllcans of se ismog raph registra
tion s (§ 332), and to the conclu sions whieh ean he draw n frorn magneti
cal anomalies on th e gco lo,t!ical st ructurc. Furtherm ore E. \ Viechert 
(eomparc page 602/03) bcgan to clctcfmine the for ma tio llal structurc 
near Gocttingcn by mcan s of timc-distanee ~raph s which had bcen 
eon structed frorn rcg istrat ions o f detonations in di sta nces up to ahout 
200 km fr om Goettingen. He found that th e velocity of the longitudinal 
wavcs inereascs to 5.9 km/sec in a dcpth of al'JOut 2- 3 km. and further . 
that another plane exists betwcen thc said plan e and the la yer boundary 
in a depth of 60 km. in \\'hieh the wave velocity increases b y a small 
arnount. \ Vhether the \'<u jst ie bilse rock begin s in a dcpth of 2 - 3 km. 
as Stille assl1mcd. and wh:lt irnpor tance must he assigncd to thc othcr 
surface of discontinuity. ca n onl y be found out by furth er investigations. 
In any case it can now be expceted that the teetonie strueture of the 
eontinents will be elucidatcd b,' these means down to th e Sima limit. 
while carthquakes will ~ ive us 'information on the dccper layers." 

Gutenbcr~'s s tatem ent conccrnin~ th c <lImost total lack of publica
tions of material tha t could bc chccked can hardl y be admitted. because. 
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in 1922, in the publieation 01 th e Seismos Compan y, not less than 
9 different speeimen eases were included. all 01 them being explained 
by illustrations, 

Rcgarding the reserve excrcised by mining and exploration compa~ 
nies in respect to publications. Professor Koenigsberger wrote in thc 
Zeitschrift {uer praktische Geologie, No. 5, 81111U81 volume 1926, dis
eussing th e limits 01 the applieability 01 geophysieal methods: " l t would 
be intcresting to learn on what cxpcrienccs and studies thc opinions of 
Mr. Z. on geophysieal meth ods are based. wh ich were published in this 
scicntific journal. This wDu ld be cspeciaJl y valuablc in regard to seismic 
mcthods, bccausc nothing has becn publ ishcd by [Vlintrop on his seismic 
mcth od. apart frorn two short papers fight in thc beginning. \\fe h,1\'c 
nothing to rcl y upon but va,[!uc rcroTts frorn hearsay. Other scismic 
methods. on the other hand. have not yet been tcsted out aeeording to 
ffi\' information. Variolls reasans allaw to understand that l"Hntrop did 
not publish a'n y thin~ fr om thc begin nin g. and Sch lumberger not since 
6 :'cars. O ne reason for non-publicat ion might also be that following 
this mode the seientific and practiea l geophysici st does not waste his time 
in answering crit iques. whieh have often been writ ten \\·jthout expert 
knowledge. withollt participation in thc research work. from personal 
motives and not from objectivc Oll es. which arc how evcr written with 
so much more positiveness." 

In th e "Korrespondenzblall der DeutscheIl Wissel1 schaft ul1d T ech
l1ik, Forsch ungen und Fortschrill e" No. 14, July 15, 1926, Prolessor 
Angen heistcr rcports on "Geophysics af fhe 14th meeting of fhe In te r
national Congress of Geologi,.:;f.<:; 81 forlJelriclu

, writin~: "Thc grcat Gcr
mall mining concerns foundcd geoph:'s ical research compl1Tlics which 
today are work ing in th e important mininf.! and ore areas of thc world, 
Among these must espccially be mcntioned the "Seismos'·. wh ich was 
founded due to thc energctic initiati"e of Dr. }\ '\introp. who was the 
first one to utilize the seismic method emplo:' in g artificial tremors for 
exploration work." 

In the Zeit schrift flle r Geoph.vsik. ar/flual volume 1927, /\10 . 1, 
Professor Angenhei ster published a paper on "Observations o{ defona
fion s" (This paper belongs to the scries of detonation research es wh ich 
are subsidized by the Emer~ency Committee o f German Science). H e 
wrotc : "Seismograms of detonations werc rcco rded up to a distance 
of 1500 m. rrom the records time distanee cu rves are deduced for 
variollS phases. their in terpretat ion is attemptcd. Artificial explosions 
cause elastic vibra tions of the underground. ",hieh can be recorded by 
suitable seismographs. The dia.!!rams of this experimental seismology 
show quite di st in guishab le on sets. sim ilar to earthquakc dia~rams. In 
considering sueh individual seismo,!.! rams it is ver:' natural to ca ll these 
on se ts longitudinal. transverse and surface wavcs. analogous to .earth
quake diagram s. Howevcr. in eompar ing: the records taken within the 
variolls di stanees of severa l hundred meters. considerahle difficulties 
at·ise . aso for instance. if it is attempted to identify the va rious corre
sponding on sets. and in inereasin g meaSlI re. if a physieal interpretation 
of thc nature of the waves is atte111ptecl. This is cspccially the case if 
rccorcls o f one component on ly are avai1able. much is then Icft to 
arbitrary choice. If the experiments are made on a subsoi1 whieh al ready 
shows pronounced stratification in the depths traversed b y the waves 
recorded. thc on sets mul tip ly. and consequentl y there is illcreasing 
difficulty in thei r interpretation. e eruinly the so far used time di stance 
curve of the first impetus already affo rds a very important clue to the 
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stratifieation of the subsoil. If it sholl id be possible. however. to inter
pret thc na ture of the wa\'cs cf further onsets and to recoQnizc and 
idcntify the corresponding on se ts in the records taken at var ious 
di stances. thcn new way s for the seismi c exploration of th e undcr
f.!ro und are opcIlcd. To study thc abovc problem. it is necess.uy to 
systcmaticall y investi,Qate the rcgistration s. i. e .. thc movement ut various 
distanees frum thc point of detonation. a threc eomponcnt reeord being 
neeessary :lt eaeh pi ace. Experimental researehcs of this type are of 
grcat importanee to thc theory of earthqllake Wll\'es. bceausc the 
ph~; sic al nature of carthquak c W,IVCS hllS h~' 110 Ill ea ns been determincd 
with certainty for all on sets, 

Thc !H<lct ical v:llue of thc scismie mcthod of exploration for mining 
does not have to bc emphasizcd any more. Ir is sufficiently known duc 
to thc fine results of Dr. Mintrop. 

Apart of the clas tie wa\'cs whieh ean bc recordcd at detonat ions 
pcnctratcs sti ll clecpc r than the formation s thar can be orcned through 
mining. 'Ihis is suggestec! ny the research es whieh havc been earried 
out in the last ~'cars b~' thc Gcophysiea l In stitute in Goettingell. dircct
cd b~' Pro fe ssor \ Vieehert. on ",hieh com prehensive rcport s luve been 
made by thc la ttcr. Conscq ucn rl y therc is ~ood reason to expcet that 
the sc ismie mcthod as ;ln aid to ~colo ,!...!iea l explor.ltioll w ill help to soh 'c 
thc :.,!rcat problems of the tectonics alld of Ihc fOl'lll<ltiona l strueturc of 
thc earth's cru st ," 

These remark s of An,!...!cnhcis ler's .\re quitc interesting in so fm ~l.i 
th e scienti sts express the hore thnt thc experiments subsidized b~' th e 
Emcrgcney Committec mig:ht help to dcvclop thc scismie mcthod to 
beeome an ,lid to gco log ical research work for thc great problems of 
thc tectonics. Simult,l1leollsl~' rcfcrcnee W,l S made to the Sllecesses 
alread~' gai ned b~' J\\introp, 'Th crcfore Mintrop wa s also lcading seicnee 
in thc fie ld o f the applieati on o f ~I rtificiall~' procllleed carthquak es , 

In 1926 Professor Sehwc~'dar bCg:'11l working with thc jvlintrop 
l" leth o d, At fir st he llnckrtook experiments wilh detonations. togcthcr 
with 1-1. Reich and th c Prll ss i:1I1 GcoloJ.,!ieai Sllrv c ~ '. Areport o n the 
first rcslllts is publishcd in .\'0. S nf fhe Annual VO/l1l11e 1926 of fhe 
Zeitschrift [tier Geophysik, lIndcr the hcadi n:.,!: "Registralioll o[ arti{icial 
earthquakes." Thc n:porr rcad~. in part: "The experiments werc 
at fir st made in "-ulllll1 crsdorf. on loose sa nds. The sllrprisin,!.! 
resliit wa s fOllnd that <lt the sllon distanee of 200 In thc wavCS 
alrcady eame from bcla\\". The same phenomcnon was found in 
Ru cdersdorf in lim cstone. ,md al so in Sperenber,!...! in gypsum. In 
Sperenber~ the shortest foc,d clistance was .1.2 111. the firs t shoek bcing 
in cl incd abol1t 76° a,Qainst thc slirfaec. The wavcs arriving at short 
distanees are eithcr not pure l on~itllclinal wavcs. 01' thc uppcrmost laycr 
cloes not partieipate in th t: ose illation. from wh ich' would follow that 
rcfractcd wa\"Cs are alrc<ld ~' obscf\'cd at th e shortcst distances. In 
KUl11l11 crsclorf the period of thc ground wavcs was 0.06 sec. their veloc
ity of pro pagation was about 1000 m/sec: in Rucdcrsdorf thc period 
~lI11ounted to 0.02 sec. and the velocity o f propagation was 4100 m /sce." 

A comrrehcnsivc rcport of Sehweydar <md Reich on their ex
perimental work appeared in Vol. XVII , No. 1 of Gerlalld's Beitl'aege 
zur Geophysik, anmw/ volwne 1927, undcr thc hcadi n ~: "Al'fificial 
elasfic Wllves as an <lid [0 geological exploration". Re,Qardin~ the origin 
of thc scismic method the authors sav in the introdllction: ';The 
Engli sh seismologists l"hlIl ct anel Abbot ha ve fir st suggcstcd to usc 
art ificial carthqu<lkcs for the s tudy of the velocity of e1astie wavcs in 
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thc uppcrmost ( a~l e r s of thc carth. Linking up with their researches. 
A. Schmidt sug~estcd to cons truct time-distance graphs of artifici al 
ea r thq llakcs. in order to stud y thc law of change in velocity of pro
pilgation with the de pth. Belar intendcd to utilize such investigations 
for pnlctical purposes, for instance in order to find ou t at the very 
beginnin g thc eomposition of thc earth fo rm ations in tunnel b oring. 
He suggested to set up tran sportable, sensitive seismographs for (the 
recording of) artificial explosions, hoping to be able to draw eon
clu sio ns on the geologie al cond it io n fr om thc rCl:ords. Among other 
scismologists. for in stanee Benndorf. von dem Borne. j\'\in trop and 
o th ers it is espce iall y Gali tz in wh o has repeatedly slIggested art ificial 
carthqunk es by explosions in order to study rhe velocity of pro
pagation of th e longitudinal allel transvcrse waves in th e uppcrmost 
Inyers of th e earth. He points out tha t these veloei t ies depend in a 
high d egrce lI pon th e physical propcrt ics o f th c uppcr la yers of thc 
earth. anel th at concl us ions ~l S to the composit ion of these layers could 
be drawn from thc variMi ons of thc vcloci ti es. J\ 'l easurements of 
\'Clocitic s of artificial ear thqllakes \Vcre carried out in reecn t tirnes by 
E. \-Viechert ,md hi s s tllden rs. cspccially by Mintrop. No thing became 
known as to the resul ts of the wo rk o f the last named." The last 
s tatemen t is not correet. in view of "'1introp's alrelldy mentioned 
leclul' e Clf {he "''I ain "''feeling 01 fhe Germ an Geological Society in 1920, 
in view of the reporl (also pub li sh cd) be fore Ihe Commill ee on Ores 
01 fh e German 1"I etallurgical A ssocia tioll in Ducsselda rf. 1921. and. 
fin lllly. o f thc pub/ica tion 01 fhe Seismos Company in 1922, whieh 
cont ains man y specimcn cases of app licarion of the method. 1t is 
furth e r ineorrcct to say tha t Ga litzin poin tcd ou t tha t eonclusions as 
to the com posit ion o f thc L.lycrs migh t bc elraw n fr om clunges in 
veloei ties. Gali tzin (sec page 29) m~rely spcaks of thc determination of 
"eJoc ities in eruptive roc ks on the one han d, emd in sand and alluv ial 
soil on th e other hand. whereas he does not speak of the determination 
of a rock formation tha t is covered by another k ind of rock . Thi s 
detcrmination is the ob ject of the 1\1introp l\ \cthod. 

In j\1in trop's patent deser iption o f 1919 dcpth W<lVC S were a lrcady 
menti oncd . If. sc\'en yeal'S later . Sc hw cyd.tr and Rei ch determinc 
experimentall v that the W<lves eame almost pcrpendicul arl y from 
bclQ\~~:thcri'Tii'is·cän ·'ön l);' i)rove that . in 1919, /I'l introp eoneeived ideas 
whieh were unknown to other experts. 

As a matter of fac t. for \'cars SehweYdar diel not bclicve in the 
appli eabilit,· o f th c j\~introp j\ \e thod . whi eh fo llows fro m a letter of 
the Exploration , dated August 29. 1929. wh ich is publi shed below: 

Explo rat ion 
Bodc n_Un tcrsuchungs . un d Vcr\\'crt ungs_ 

Gcsell sch aft mit beschriinkt er H l\ftunl: 
(E xploration. Limited. fo r thc explora ti on 

and exploit ll t iol1 of thc subs urLlcc) 

Prof. Dr. L. Min trop. 
H ilnn o ver. 

Dear Sir. 

H ,mnovcr. August 29. 1929. 
Kocnigshof . 

In \'icw of thc chargcs made by Professor Dr. Maink fl aga inst th c patent co\'cring 
your se ismic mt'thod. we wou ld like to gi"c you some informat ion which wc think 
\\'ould bc of im po rtancc for thc judglllc nt of th c posit ion of th is branch of scicnce at 
thc t ime of you r applietHion for p:ltent. 

Bcfare t he shares of th is COtnp:lny wc rt: t ran sfcrred to thc Sc ismos. whi ch took 
place in r-.:o\'cmber 1927. \\' c t ried to tak t: up thc st'bHnic ill\,cs tiga ti oll of th c sub. 
surface . apart from ou r main \\'ork. ",hieh consistc d in gravi metrie methods fo r thc 
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explorat ion of tbc subsoil. Dur scientific u(h-isc r for gravime t rie work was, unt il 1924, 
Professor Dr. Schwcydar in Potsdam, who bccatnc known on aecount of thc Schwcydar_ 
Eö t"ös torsion bil lancc und on account of othcr re searches. At firs t Mr. Schwcyda r, 
with whorn \Ve discusscd our scismic plans, dissuaded us from this on accoun t of thc 
diffi cult ies, hoth theorctiea l :lIld praetieal, whieh would be in the way of an application 
of thc seismic mcthod. In partieu lar Mr. Schweydar told the undcrsigncd literally: 

.'[ do not think that Mr. Mintrop recci"cs dlC Wft"CS which he belic,'cs to rcceivc." 
Howevc r, Mt. Schwcydar made up his mi nd to go to sec Privy Councillor 

\Viechert in Gocttingen, in order to hear thc latter's opinion O ll thc possibilities of 
thc scismic mcthod. On thc rcsult of his trip to Goe tt ingen Mr. Sehwcydar rcported 
to thc undcrsigned in approximately the following words: 

" \ Vice hcrt has outlivcd himsclf. his opin ions can no longe r bc considcred 
authorit ath·e." 

This pcssimisti c point of \"ie\\' taken by Professor Schwcydar, who is also weil 
acquain ted with seismology, essentially eontributcd to OU T decision no t to includc thc 
seismic exploration of the subsurfacl! into the range of our activitics. No t untiJ after 
the resigna t ion of ou r scicn t ifie ad\'iser, J' 'lr.Schweydar, and after the rcsults of yo ur 
mcthod bccamc known in the 1"orth German Potnsh District and cspccially in the 
Gulf Coast of thc United States. did wc considcr the scismic field again. 

Mr. Schweydar latcr on wen t into seismic exploration of the subsurfacc himsclf. 
h is first report in thc matter appearing in the Zeitschrift fucr Geophysik, in joint 
au thorship wi th Dr. Reich. 

Vcry sincerely yours 
"Exploration" 

Boden _Un tersuehungs_ und Ver wertungs_Gesellschaft 
mit beschränkter Haftung 

(signed) Gornick. 

Thc scntcnce " I do not t hink that IVlin trop rccci vcs thc wavcs 
whieh hc bcli eves to rccci vc" is eas~· to un clerstand in view of thc first 
experim ental restllts 01 Sehweydar and Reich in 1926. As a matter of 
fac t Schwcydar up to that t im e did not belieye that th e depth waves 
rcfcrr ed to in .M introp's p<.ttent dcscription actuall y cxistcd. Sehweydar, 
who became qtl ite known in the field 01 thc appl ication of the Eötvös 
Torsion Balance for th c exploration o f the geolog.ieal sub surface. 
cspec iall y in retrolifcrous arcas. only tu rn ed to the seismie method 
",hen the latter thrcat encd to cli splace the torsion balance. 

Professor V . Laska. Prag. writes "On the imporfance of recenl 
seismomel ry fo r fhe geology of o i/" on July 1s t, 1927, in "Petroleum", 
Vol. XX/[[ : 

"Thc determination of a horizontal discordance, i. c .. of a layer in 
wh ich thc veloeity of seismic wavcs is di seon tinuous. without doubt 
belongs to the most difficult as well as to the most important problems 
of praetical geophysics. Recently a paper appea red in the Geologische 
Rundschau, 1926, 1\'0.5, whieh brings us mueh nearer to thc praet ical 
solu tion 01 the problem. It is written by the well known geophysicist 
Professor E. Wieehert. lt is also known that L. Mintrop achieved 
considcrable results with th e scismie mcthod. by suecessfull y dete rmin·· 
ing the extension of salt domes: ' 

In the M ining and Meta llurgical Journal "GIlleckauf" of January 8, 
1927, Or. M. Mueller wrote on "Geophysical methods of prospecl ing" 
(subtifle: Commlll1icaliolls of fhe Geological-Mineralogical l nstitllfe of 
the U niversi fy of Cologn e): " In close connection with the results of 
Wiechert 's rescarches a method was developed by Mintrop for the 
scismic exploration of thc subsurface, whieh was applied with much 
suceess. He chiefly uses the alrcady mentioned time-distance graphs 
of artificial earthquakcs. the re lease of wh ich is caused by explosions 
or by the falling o f weights. with place of o rigin, time and force of thc 
rcleased quake being accu rately known. The J\1introp Mcthod is 
primarily used for the investigation of thc tectonics of a stratified 



subsurface. Thc seismic investiga tions are of a most simple nature in 
such eases where the la yers which are to be investigated are paralId 
to the sudace. Thcy become mOre difficult as soon as the position 01 
the planes of the various laycrs assurnes any angle against thc surface. 
For reasons that can be understood Mintrop has published very little 
about his method. As the main fj eld 01 application we mu st consider 
the determination of fault s and over thrusts. as weil as the deter
mination of synclines and anticlincs in folded rocks." 

In Sieberg's baak "Geologische Einfuehnzng in die Geophysik" 
(Geological inlroduclion 10 geophysics), which appeared in 1927, the 
author diseussed " th e seismie exploration o f loea l deep geology" in the 
chapter "Same war king pracedures in seismology" . He recognizes thc 
merits of Mintrop with the sentences: " L. Mintrop's method which 
was protcc ted by German Paten t in 1919. bccamc espcciall y kn own on 
account of its succcsscs. En larging E. \Vieehert's researches. art ificial 
earthquakes are here produccd by mcan s o f detonations. falling weights 
and the like." 

Figure No. 235 in Sicbcrg's book is in al1 essential featu res idcntical 
to Fig. No. 1 of th e Scismos publication o f 1922 on "Exploration of 
rock slrala alld useful depo sit s by Ihe seismic melhod." Sieber~ also 
uses the same title "Excitation. propagation and seismograph ical record4 

ing o f tremor waves" wh ich is used under thc Seismos fi gure. 
\ Vhile Sieberg (Jena) admits Mintrop's successes, O. Meisser and 

H. Martin (Jena) do not mention Mintrop's researehes in their paper: 
"Oll experimental seismology, I". Zeifschrift fue r Geophysik, 3rd 
volume, 1927. The direetol' of thc Reich In stitu te for Earthquake 
Re searches in Jena. O. Hec ker. \\'rites in the preface to thc paper of 
Mcisscr and f\'\. artin: "In 19 1.:; I made thc first experimen ts to usc 
scismic-acoll stic apparatus for the mcasuremcnt of ff,1 round tremors 
instead of thc usual tremor meters. Howe\'cr. thc lack cf means du ring 
th c war and in th c post war r criod did not allow thc continuation of 
th ese much prom i s in~ experim ents. ~ow it has become possible. duc 
to support frorn the Emcrgency Committce of Germa n Scienee. to 
\\'ork out th e seism ic-acoustic mcthod in a systematic wa y." 

b'lin trop and thc Seismas Company respectively financed Heekcr's 
post w ar research es for ycars. bcforc the Emerf,:!cncy Committee o f 
German Seicncc eame to the <lid. Thcn. for a time. the Reich Institute 
for Ea r thquakc Researches. directed by Hec ker. reccived fund s fr om 
thc Emcrgency Committcc as weil as fr orn the Scismos Company. 

Thc mcthod eall ed seismic-acoustic method for the exploration 01 
rock st rata b~· Heckcr. l"l cisscr an el l\'\ art in in 1927 was alrcady paten ted 
by l\ linl'rop in 1925. with priorit~· going back to Novemb er 2, 1920. as 
Gerlll a11 Reich patell t No . 417010. Thc text fo lIows: 

GER~\.-\ ~ REICH. REICH PATE~T OfFIC E. 

Patent deseription No. 417010 Class 42 I. Graul' 13. 
I)r. Ludger j\\ introp in H.:nno\'cr. j\\cthod for the de termination of thc structur.c 

o f rock :. trata. A ddition to paten t 371963. PlItcntcd in the Ge rm an Reich since 
f'O\·. 2. 1920. Longest duration: Dcc . 6. 193i . 

Thc 1I1\'cntion rdcrs to a fur ther dc\'c1opmcnt of thc mcthod fo r the determination 
of rock !>trat:t according to patcnt 3il963. thc c1astic WR"es artifici:J.lly produeed in 
th e aren to bc ill\·cstigatcd, bcing rceci"ed by a mierophone. whieh ma kcs these 
audiblc in a tele phone or similar appliance by means of eleetde currcnt ; frorn thc piteh 
of thc tune and frorn ch:J. ractcdstic by_noiscs thc rcquisitc concl usions are thcn drawn 
:lS to thc formational struetu rc o f thc area undcr investiga tion. This arra ngement is 
cspccia lly su it ab lc, duc to its simp licit y , to check the investiga tions whieh are made 
accordin~ to the main paten t. and fo r prcli minary in\'cs tiga tions respccti vely. in ordcr 
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to ob l~lin (ne H: qui rcd ~cnc rill rceonnaissllncc SUT\'ey for Ine subsequenl individ u:tl 
ill\'cstigations by means of the working proeedure of the main patent . ph~r~:I" '-'~""''''.' 

The osc illations of curren t gcm:r:lted in th e microphonc Inay 11150 hC"rccorded by 
lIletl.ns of an oscillograph or simil ar appliancc, while the telephone is on ly uscd fo r 
listening pu rposes. 

Thc usc of a micropholle al1ows. at the sa lile time. to determine the beginning 
of Ihe a rtifi cial tremo rs, whieh iso for instanee . ealcu lated from th e sound waves 
transmi tted through the :tir. If a micropnone is uscd whieh respon ds to the sound 
tra nsmitted throu gh the ground 1iS well l\s to the one transmitt ed through thc air. 
then two onsets succeeding one another are fomid in the cu rvc recorded, whieh easil)' 
allow to eulculate thc exact in sta nt of oeeurrcllee . Of course two microphoncs ean also 
be connected to the oscilloJ.! r;lph or to the recording de\'ice respcc tivcly, one fo r the 
sound trllns mittcd throuJ.! h the ground, :Ul d Olll: for the sound tr ansmitted through 
thc air. By mean:. of thi s arrangement :\ wo rkin g procedur c is ob tained wh ieh is 
cqui\'alcllt to the proccdure of paten t 37 1963, wi t h rcspect to t hc accurac)' of thc 
mell suremen ts, whilc the ar rangement here used is still simple r alld ligh tc r in \\'cight. 

Pate nt_ Claims: 
I) i\\ethod for the determination o f the structure of rock strata according to 

patent 371963, charac terb:ed in such a way. th at thc artifi ci.llly produccd elastic wavcs 
are Teeei\' ed by a microphollc. and .\TC made :lUdible by means of a telephone. wHh 
the re q ui si te conclusions bein~ made from t he pitch or the tune an d horn eharacteris tie 
by_noises. 

2) Mct hod according to Clai m I, cha racterized in such a way that thc artifi ci nlly 
produeed elastic W:l\'e s rcceivcd by a mic rophone ure photog rnphically reeor ded ß S 

current oscillations by an oscillograph o r simil:u dc\'icc. 
3) Method according to Cla ims 1 and 2. chamcterized in such a way that 

simultaneously with thc reeording of the sound tr:lTlsmitted through the ground, thc 
so und transmiucd through th e air which is duc to the blast ing charge. is also rccorded 
in the curyc. in such a wa \' that either one microphone responding to thc ground sound 
<lRd BRt! R1ililr8'~~~~e"'~ re~~en~ to thc ai r_sound ~ used. or two microphoncs 
eonnee ted wi th the same oscillogr:\ph. one bcinl-! used fo r thc gro und soun d, and one 
being uscd for the air_so und. 

F. Deubel, the geologieal eooperator mentioned in the publieation 
of Hecke r . .t\'l cisscr and .M ~lrtin . full y rccogn izcd thc priority of l''lintrop 
in hi s paper on " N ew Methods fo r fhe in ves tigalion of fhe subsurface 
and Ihe ir imporlance for fhe Province of Pomeran ia" which appeared 
in 1924 in the series "Communications of the Geological In stitute of 
fhe U niversify of G reifswald". 

Q uite rccent ly Mcisser also empha sized the priori ty of Mintrop. 
Thc reader is rcferred to iV\cisser's paper on "J\1oles on experimental 
seismology", which appcarcd in the uPublica tions 01 the Reich In· 
slitute fo r Earlh qllake Researches il1 Jena, 1929". On page 62 Meisser 
wrote: "Another method, whieh is formcd after the working procedurcs 
of the seismology of thc carth . and which was first systematicall y 
~l pp li cd to experimental invcstigations by !vlint rop I) consists in the 
shooting of timc-distanec graphs." 

Professor Dr. A. Sieberg wrote in the journal "Steinbrllch und 
Sandgrube" (R ock quarry and sand-pil), JlIne 15, 1928: "Prospecling by 
geophysical mefhods, with special consideralion of th e seismic method": 
"Thc seismic exploration of loeal deep geology in those portions of the 
earth 's er ll st whieh are close to thc surfaee is based on the intelligent 
appIication of thc working proccdu rcs in usc with instrumental seismo
log)'. - The whole r ange of ideas was already elearly developed by 
A . Belar in Laibach in thc beginning o f 1901. in so far as this was 
possible at all , considcring thc th eoretical knowledge exi sting at th nt 
time. By means of sclf-constructcd special instruments hc made the 
first groping experiments for a practieal applieation. Not until 1914 

I) j\ l int rop. L. D. R. P. 304 317. dated May 17. 1917. Thc same: Explora tion of 
rock strata and mi nera l deposit s. by th e se ismic method. Hannove r. 1922. Note: ."' t eisser 
rcfers to t he wrong patent desc ription . as also c.l oes Gutenbe rg in his "I.chrbuch der 
Geo physik". 
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was thc idca successfull y tran sformed int o practicc, rhrou~h the 
American patent of R. Fesscn dcn. Submarin e sound transmitters are 
uscd aS cxciters, while vadOllS electro-acoustical reccivcrs in connection 
with photographicall y rccording strin g galvanometers or the like ,He 
ll scd as reeeiving dcv icc. Sender as weil as receiver are contained in 
more or less deep bore holes wh ich are fill cd with water. Through the 
tracing of the sound waves, whieh can bc cxactly dctcrmined as to the 
moment of thcir cxcitation. and from possib le re flection s, rcfraetions 
and absorptions, conclusions are drawn on thc st ructural position an el 
condition of the conducting medium, In 191j Heck er bcgan his ex
periments which were latcr on succcssfuL using an acoustie-scismic 
apparatus instead of the usual tremor meters. The ll1ethod of L. Min
trop (Seismos. Hannover), proteeted bv German patent of 1919. bccaI110 
cspeciall y known on accollnt of its succcsses in nearl y all parts of th e 
.!! Iobe. Enlarging E. \Viccherfs (Goett inge n) researches on the inn er 
structurc of the earth, artifieilll carthquakes are here produccd by 
detonations. fa llin g wei,!..!hts and the lik e. 'T'remor meters are used as 
receivers. Thc traveJlin g times (sim il ar toFesscnden) of elastie waves 
in thc subsoil are mea sured. with the velocities of propa.l1ation resu~til1 .Q 
frorn these. The timc-di stance cun'c for some specia l eases was drawll 
b y B. Gutenber,!..!. Deduction and disell ss ion of the fO~J11l1lae are fOllnel 
cspccially in the papers of O. lv\ei sser and H. lv\artin and ofV/. Schw ey
dar and H. Reich, who are systemati cally cllrrying out de tona tion 
experiments. just as E. \Viechert and hi s studcnts. J\ \ cisser and .i\'\ar ti n 
work at the Reich Institute for Earthquakc Resc arches in Jena, dc vclop
in!! E. H eeker 's acou st ic-sei smic mcthod: Schw c\'dar and Reieh are 
al~o in vcstigating thc anglcs of e l11 e r~e nc e of the ·rays. Besielcs. fa ul ts 
so far unkn own were alrcady dctermincd in 1912 by miero-scism ic 
methods applied b~' Sieberg anel Lais to th c in vcsr igat ion o f the C entral 
Gcrman carthquake of NO\'cm bcr 16. 1911: it migh t be worth while 
al so to cxplo it thi s prineiplc for prospcet ing. by the dcvclopmcnt of 
suitable inst rum ental mcans. Thc practica l cxploitat ion of the scismic 
mcthod for thc exploration of mineral deposits is proteetcd by patent to 
L. Min trop (Seismos. Hannove r) . l-I o\\'cver. a nu mbcr of research 
in s titutes and scienti sts are also working wirh these methods. becausc 
thc laUer maya iso bc expeeted to ren der information of p<trticular 
bearing for the theory cf c:uthquakcs and related natural phenomena." 

In the review "Metall Lind Erz", .Tulv 1928. Dr. 1-1 . Reich wrote on 
fl1Vo fes regarding fhe {ur lh er development of applied geophysics": 
"Nothin g el se bCCilTl1e known to us durin g the las t ycnr llbout scismic 
investigations in ore mining. execJ1t that rcncwed experiments on 
eertain kn own ore bodies werc made with out anything regarding th ~ 
results being made pub lic. 

The conditions of stratificlltion as we11 <.1 5 the physiea l properties 
of most ores are not favorable to thc appli e<ltion of this methoel. 'which. 
for th e time being. can bc of llse to thc minin .Q enf.!ineer cssen tiall y 
only for the determination of the thickne ss of loose ovcrlayers ovcr 
solid rock. In th is respect Ihe method cannot so far be surpassed. It 
has had its main and so far llnique succcsses, suitab ly acknowledged by 
vVcigelt, Barton and others, in pcrroliferous arcas and thc Iatter will 
remain its main field of applic;.tti on fo r the present. The further 
devclo pment of this rneth od in the theoretical and instrumental fi eld is 
quite interesting. \Vhile so far the Seismos Company in Hannove;
occupied a monopol y in this b;-anch of gcoph ysies, qllite a number of 
new instruments and meth ods wcre worked out in Germanv anel 
America within the past year and. in part. were also pub li ~heel. Barton 
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reports brieflyon the American innovations: The apparatus there 
invented are said to be in no way inferior to 1\1introp's. New in
struments in Germany are described by M.eisser in Jena and Schwcydar 
in Potsdam. Both. and also Angenheister outline the main leatures 01 
the application 01 the method. Quite recentiy Ambronn came out with 
a new seismic apparatus. Practice will show whieh of these apparatus 
will conquer the marke!. To explain the advantages and dis advantages 
01 each method here would lead too lar." 

The chiel witness lor the priority 01 l"lintrop in th e field 01 seismic 
exploration of the subsurface. Privy Councillor \Viechert, died in 
March 1928. In his pi ace his diseiples Angenheister, Gutenberg and 
LiMke testill' to the history 01 the scismic method. 

In the obituary to Emil Wiechert in the "Zeitschrift fller Geo
physik" 1928, No. 3, Angenh eister wrote: "Alread)' in 1905 "Viecher! 
began with experimental seismic research es, with tremor meters. 
Transportable. hij:!hly sensitive seismographs for ph otographieal record
ing wcre buHt. But not un til after the war did seismology become an 
experimental science. Artificial carthq uakcs were produecd bv detona
tions ; ground and air eoncussions were to be measured up' to great 
distances. Thi s advanced new in st rumental requirements: a vertieal 
seismograph with photographieal registration magnifying 2 million 
times was set up. light tran sportable scismographs werc constructed; 
sound receivers wcre built for soot and photographical rcgistration , 
they were highl y sensitive to sound prcssure and indifferen t aJ1ainst 
gusts of wind ; flying observation stations wcre assembled for scismic 
and sound observations. equipped with wircless time contro!. b'ladc 
possible by large-scale support of the Emcrgcncy Committee of German 
Science. a systematic investigation of great cxtent came into existence. 

Great success favored these experimental researches of the last 
\'ears. Ground movcments eau sed bv detonations could be observed 
;"ore than 200 km· dist ant. the air sound could be lollowed up to a 
distance of 400 km. Here also time distnnce curyes werc dcduced. the 
velocity at the highest point anel thc hei~ht of the latter were 
detcrmined, di scontinuities wcre discoyered. both in the subsurfaee 
and in the air. New idea s on thc structure of thc upper atmosphere 
and on the condition of the masscs in the ground resultcd. 1n an 
elevation bctwecn 30 and 40 km II warm layer begin s whieh returns the 
sound to the earth. Possibly a new independent cyc le begin s there. 
A new aid to meteorology and ~co lo~y was called into life , with great 
practieal importance. as thc rcsults of Mintrop show." 

Prolessor F. Linke. Dircctor 01 the Geopln'sieal Institute 01 the 
Univcrsity of Frankfort on thc l\'\ain . in his ob ituarv to \Viechcrt in 
Ger/and'; Beiträgen Zllr Geophysik, Vol. X/X, No .·4, 1928, said: "It 
is good to realizc the position 01 seismolog,' at the close 01 the last 
century, when Science tried to bring same clearness into the chaos of 
seismic registrations, by mcans o f st <lti st ical investigations. Seismology 
was mainly a geographical disci pline. \Vhat important discoveries on 
the constitution of thc interior of thc earth and - of main interest to 
vViechert - on the elastic properties of matter under the high pressure 
and under the high tempcratures of the interior of thc earth turned 
out weil to Wieehert and to th e students whom he in spired: His theory 
of automatie seismographs created the instrumental foundations. New 
methods of registration. to th e developm ent of which he devoted much 
time anel eonsideration. came out o f hi s institute. Through thc founda
tion of the Samoa observatory by the Goettingen Academy of Science, 
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of which \-Viechert was a mcmbcr. hc obtained access to important 
observation material from the seismically espccially interesting arcas 
of thc South Seas, cnabling hirn to erown his researehes by the finding 
of the path which the earthquake waves take in thc interior of the 
earth. Former investigations on the lorm of the earth, the subdivision 
01 whieh he had at first theoretieally dedueed, were eonfirmed. Then 
hc transfcrrcd his activity to thc investigation of thc movements of thc 
outer erust 01 thc earth. by producing artilieial earthquakes. He there
fore beeame the father 01 applied seismology, whieh eannot be dispens
ed with today in the linding 01 mineral resourees, and whieh his student 
Mintrop was ealled to develop further. " 

In B. Gutenberg's obituary to Wicchert in thc "/l1eteorologische Gutenberg 1928 
Zeitschrift" of May 1928 we read: "It would lead too far to enter into 
all the sueeesses whieh he (Wieehert) gained or inspired in the field 
of seismology. Of prcdominant importancc bccame his idea to study 
the oseillations of the uppermost layers 01 the earth by means of 
.rtilieial detonations. U nder his direetion Mintrop began to put this 
idea into practice at thc Goettingcn Institute, with thc scism ic method 
of exploration devcloping from this. and Wiechcrt coopcrating in the 
perfeetion of the latter." 

As in Germany. f\1introp is also rcgardcd abroad <lS the originator 
01 the seismie method for the e,ploration of rock strata and uscful 
deposits. In Germany no case of denying Mintrop's priority bceamc 
known, not even on the part of the geoph)'sieists JI1ainka, Gutcnberg 
and Reich. at least not in publieations. Indeed. these authors deelarc 
for .Mintrop·s priority in their papers. or thcy divide priority betwcen 
\Viechert and .i\1 introp respecti"cly. The geologists .md the mining 
engineers recognize withollt exccption that f\'lintrop was the first one 
to develop the method and to apply it. Still quite reeentl )' Professor 
Dr. J. Stoller. of the Prussian Geological Sur"cy. wrote a paper on Stoller 1929 
"Exploration of German petrolellm deposits by means of deep welfs" 
in the 1929 Almanac of the Germ"n National Committee for the 
International Drilling Congresses. lt read s. in part: "Here Dr. Mintrop's 
seismic method. whieh uscs artificially produced earth tremors for the 
determination of the depth. character anu thickness of rock strata and 
useful deposits. may come to the rescuc. aiding and supportin~. Besides. 
this method by itself ean show good results in thc finding and outlining 
of salt domes." 

The Mintrop Method also eame to assurne great praetie.1 impor
tanee abroad, espeeially in the Uni ted States of Ameriea. In Ameriean 
professional and seientifie publieations and in the Uni ted States Patent 
Office the priority o f fvlintrop is unrescrvcdly reeognizcd. 

The first report on thc new method to appear in America was "Petroleum" 1923 
eontained in the "National Petroleum News", April 11. 1923, written 
b)' thc reporter of this paper, P.Wagner, under the title: "Seismographic 
system for exploration of undergr,ound formations u

. It reads : 
"Germans using Seismograph. In the last ten years, extensive ex

periments have been made in Europe, espeeially by the industrial 
branehes of geology in Gcrmany, for the determination and loeation 
of coal, oil and other mineral deposits without going to thc e'pense of 
drilling test holes. For thc purpose of an accurate survey of the sub
terranean folds and formations. the seismographie method has becn 
developed by Dr. Mintrop. an eminent scicntist; this seismograph 
records photo~raphicall y thc wave length s caused by artificial disturb
anecs of the carth's crllst and from these wave len~ths thc nature. 
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Literary Digest 
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density and dist.nec of the different formations reaehed by the waves 
are aceurately determined through the use of formuI.s dcveloped for 
this purpose." 

The Gi! Weekly of Oeeember 29, 1923 wrote, under the headline 
"Extensive Explorations ""lade in Eastern Texas": 

'"The MarIand Gil Company, through its operating subsidiary, the 
Alcarn on Company, has bccn thc most aggressive in thc geological 
work that has taken place in the above mcntioned counties during the 
past five months and has used the eore drill extensively, besides hav
ing a squad of eight Germans imported frorn Germany on a year's 
contract to da subsurfacc work with an instrument somewhat like a 
seismograph. Prior to coming to Texas. these Germans \Vere engaged 
by MarI.nd in doing subsurfaee work in OkI.homa, and are eontraet
cd for until May, 1924. These Germans are eonsidered authorities on 
the use of the seismograph's recorcling: waves in dctermining the 
approximate depth. thickness aod nature of formations unclerlaying 
the earth surface when a large charge of dynamitc cr ather explosive 
is fired off near the Ioeation of the instrument." 

In the Literary Digest, April 25, 1925 wc read in the article: "Find
ing Gi! with Earthquakes": "Or. L. Mintrop. a German seism010gist. 
is the originator of the method." 

ScientificAmerican "Seientilic American" of Deccmber 1925 referred to thc seismic 
1925 method in the article: "Buried Treasures", subtitle uApparatus for 

Locating Underground Minerals", and wrote: "This method was invent

Engineering and 
Mining Journal 
1926 

Wroblewski 
1926 

Weinzierl 1927 

ed by Or. L. Mintrop, a Gcrman seismologist." 
In "Engineering and Mining Journal Press" of Januar)' 9. 1926 Or. 

C. A. Heiland, now Professor at the Colorado Sehool of Mines, wrote 
under the heading: "Instruments and Methods for the Discovery of 
Useful /I'lineral Deposits": "Aeollstic waves ean be used. as suggested 
hy Fessenden. or else seismic waves. as recommcndcd by Mintrop. 
Mintrop's method partakes mOre of the praetiee whieh is usual in 
seismolog y and does not nccessitate boring in thc area prospccted:' 
"Mintrop's method has a wide field of applieation : almost every kind of 
stratificd deposit occurring in practical gcology ean be defined by its 
means," 

In "The Oil lVeekly" of June 11, 1926 Adam Wroblewski wrote 
under the heading: "Geophysical Methods Used in Location of Oil and 
Ofher Minerals": "Fcssenden's acoustic method requires sinking or 
boring of shafts in thc area to be invcstigated. thercforc it is expensive 
and not in general use. Thc photo-type of the seismoscope was built 
in China 1790 years ago; the first to apply it in prospecting was 
Or. L. Mintrop. direetor of the Seismos Company Ltd., Hannover, 
Germany." 

In "The Gi! W' eekly" of Sept. 2, 1927 John F. Weinzieri discussed 
the introduetion of the German geophysical methods in the great 
petroliferous areas of Texas and Louisiana, undcr the heading: "De_ 
velopment of Geophysical Seience in Gulf Coast Exploration." In 
the ehapter "The Seismic and later Geophone Methods" we read: 
"Notwithstanding the fact that the torsion balance preeeded the seis
mograph on the Gulf Coast, the seismograph and the geophone were 
really the instruments to bring the greatest results. Contrary to the 
general belief. the seismograph was first applied on very diffieult 
struetural eountry instead of the more or Iess easily found shallow 
salt domes. Also in about 1922 mierophone experiments were being 
tried out by Or. Haseman for the Marland Oil Company and were 
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successful on the Hewington limes tone in the ~'\ervine field in Oklaho
ma, but not so in the \·Vellington shalcs in this vicinity. 

It was probably duc to Dr. van der Gracht's activities more than 
anyone else that the j\-larland cmployed a seientific crew brough t over 
from thc "Seismos'" Company in Hanno\"er, Germ any, by Dr. l\'\introp , 
its direetor. This eompany has had sueeess on different kinds 01 
struetural work in Europe and espeeially on salt domes in Poland. [n 
Jul y 1923. upon arrival 01 Dr. Min trop. the writer. at th at time an 
cmployee 01 the MarIand. was put in charge 01 this work. After various 
moves about the j\1id-Contin cnt from northern Oklahoma down into 
North Ccntral Texas and various rcsults encou raging and otherw ise 
had been obtained. it was !ina[h' deeided to tr I' the seismie method 
on the Gu[1 Coast in the seareh 01 Sal! Domes." 

[n the artiele "Seienee T aking Hold of Oi! Finding" b~' F. C. 
Brown, 01 the Bureau 01 Standards, sec Oi! and Gas Journal of Jan . 7, 
1926, we read in the di seussion 01 an aeoustie method: "This method 
is rather an improvement ovcr the Mintrop seismic system (Germany)." 

On the grcat successes of the J\ \introp seismic method inform ation 
ean readily be obtained b\' re"din g the numerous articles in ''1'''e Oi! 
IV eekly" and in "T"e oii a11(/ Gas Journal". lt 'may be added that 
none o F these articles were inspircd by J\'\ introp. nor by associated 
partics. The first dom e was found by the Seismos Company, ncar 
Orehard. Ford Bend County, Texas. in September 1924. (Sometimes 
rcferred to as Moore's Fie[d). [t was eon!irmed by a test weil in 
November 01 th e same year. Th e Oi! lfIeekly of Nov. 21, 1924, relers 
to this in the article: "Seismograph Proves Succesflll on Coast". "Pre
vious to drilling this hole (on O rehard) existenee 01 the dome was 
indicated through experiments with thc seismogrflph, wh ich ha s acquir
ed the popu[ar lit[e 01 bla sting th roughout the coasta[ eounties." 

The Orchard Dome was thc first dome to bc discovered in America 
with the scismie method. In th c first three yea rs about 20 othe r dom es 
followed. This is reported in detail by Logan in an artiele in T"e Oil 
Weekly of Oel. 21. 192i, enlitled: "Colls tal Operalions Cenler on De
termined Domes. Vo/ume of drilling nolV lInder Hlay is result 01 dis
coveries made by geophysical exploration." 

[n The Oi! U7eekly of Sept . 4, 192j we read: "The lirst salt dome 
loeated in the Gulf eoast by the seismograph was Orehard dome. in 
Fort Bend County. whieh was diseovcred by the Gulf Production 
Company's Moore Nr. I. Deeember 21. [924." 

A[ready one year alter the diseovery 01 the Orehard Dome an 
artiele appe ared in The Oi! Weekly: "Finding sall domes Ihat formerly 
fook years of drilling" in which we read: "All in all the eoming o f 
reeent geophysieal methods 01 !inding salt domes has praeticall y 
brought about a reawakening in the [ai ll indu stry." And thc American 
In sl ilute of Mining and Melallurgieal Engineers wrote in 1926. under 
"Developmen/ of Ihe Gulf COi/slal A rea during 192j": "Geophysieal 
explorator y work has praeticall y displ aeed wildeat-weH drilling in the 
search far new salt domes in this area. The new sc ientific methods 
havc praved much more eff icient there than the slow process of 
drillin g." 

How much the seismic method brought to America by j\1introp in 
1923 surprised the experts there. mal' be seen. among other things, 
!rom ·an art iele by the weIl known geo[ogist 01 the Standard Oi!. 
Wall,ee E. Pratt. in the Bulletin of Ihe Ameriean Assoeia/ion of Pe
troleum Geologists in 1926, in wh ich we read : "Two new salt domes in 
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Texas. There is something new under the SU Il ." "For the first time in 
thc hi story of the G ul f Coost Oi! industr y it is possible to announee. 
with absolutei, no ri sk that any informed student of th c salt-dome 
area will question the aeeuraey of thc announcement, that a new salt 
dome has aetually been diseov ered, without any weil having been 
drilled to prove th c diseovery or even to test thc area. Th is is tan
tamount to the assertion that our confidenee in thc seismograph (by 
means of whieh this diseovery was made) in geophysical explor ation 
has al ready eome to be perfeet. In other words. wherevcr the se ismo
graph registers thc presence cf aburied sa lt dome. Gulf eoast o pera
tors ge nera ll y are now willing: to aecept the vereli ct just as confidently 
as though a weil had actually been drillcd into dome material. ;; 

Thc extremel y great importance of the seismie method for t he 

findin g of new salt domes ~tlso foJlows from an article on "Seismograph 
Dome Discoveries com e with rush" by \ Vall acc Davis in The Oil 
lVeekly of April Ij, 1927, whieh rcad s in part: 

"Through a reecnt campaif!n of seismograph cxploration. four 
major companies gOI resul ts whieh sland unparalleled in the hi story of 
the scareh for new poten tial producth'c spots by bringing to light sb:: 
new salt domes and indications of two others with in a radius of 
60 miles in Southern Louisiana during aperiod of a few weeks. By this 
unpreccdentcd ru sh of discovcrics the potential oi! rcserve o f Co asta I 
Louisiana is augmented 36 per cen t. eonsidering nonprodu etive domes 
already known on prO"cn fields. while the ncw domes r;lise the per
eentage of prc"iously discovered domes wh ich are yet non-procluetivc. 
72 per cent. The s tatement cOl1cerning the tcrritory 's possible oi! 
reservc is of course an est ima te arrh'cd at on n. bas is of all domes 
ha ving the same produelion possibilities. 

The :trc<t of the !lCW diseoveries bordcrs in a general trend a)ong 
thc bli ss issippi Rivcr. fi vc of them lyin g on thc west. one on thc cast 
side and a probable additional dome on each si dc . One point of 
~reat si[!nificanec in thc new find s is tha t they cxtend the possibility 
of maj or product ion further eastward. marking thc fir st eoast al salt 
dom e discovery cast o f thc b\i ssissippi. Another point outstandin g in 
thc disco"cry is thc valu e o f geophysical instruments in loeating pro
duction spots ; knowledgc of the presence of domes wh ich bcfore thc 
coming o f geophysics were foun d and outlined after vas t cxpcnditures 
in rank wi!deatting over per iods of several years. " 

In thc November /l umber of "Eco /l omic Geology", 1927, Donald 
C. Barton, the weil kn own Ameriean gcologist. wrote on "Appliecl Geo· 
physical m elhods in America" (Page 650): 

"Scism ie Mcthod. - The application o f thc scismic (or sonic) 
method to the determination or loeal geolof!ic strueture WHS fir st 
worked out in 191 3 b~' Fessenden, who in aseri es of field experiments 
nca r Framingham, }\'1ass., de "clopcd the instruments allel teehniqllc to 
thc point where he was able to ma ke practical application of thc 
mcth ocl. He tried to in te rest some mininf! companies in the method. 
but bcing unsuceessful. he droPPl!e1 work with the scismie (or sonic) 
method for other lin es of inven~i on. and no practical appliea ti on of 
his results seems to have heen made. Eck ha rt. Haseman. Kareher. and 
M.cCollom in ]921 experimented in O klah oma with a. seismic method. 
Their resllits ~1t the time secmed nüher negative but very recent work 
shows th at thc apparent failure fit that time was duc largely to lack of 
eneouragement an d to Iimi ted fina neial resourccs. The initi al impetus 
to th e present extensive use of the scismie (or san ic) method is du c 



"cry lar~c1y to L. Mintrop, anel h is "Seismos" Company of Hannover. 
Germany. \Vorking as a junior colleagllc of \ ,Viechert of Göttingen, 
he dC\'c loped his instrumcnts and tcchnique during the war, and by 
1921 had dcm onstratcd thc potentiality o f the method. but apparentl y 
had not done much actual sur vcying o f geologie structure. Latc in 1923 
his method was introduecd into Mc,ico by the Royal Du teh Shell. and 
about thc same time he gOI th e j\'l arland O il Company to try out hi s 
meth od in the M id-Continent area. and slightly later. the Gulf Produe
lion Company to Iry oul thc melhod on thc Gulf Coasl salt d omes. 
'"fhe success of the method in the Gulf Coast is duc in very eon
s idcrablc part to the eneouragement anel sup port given to it fr orn thc 
st ar t by 1. P. Garrct of thc Gulf Produetion Company. who previously 
h ad imaginath'cl y forescen the possibilitics o f the m ethod in reconnais
sanec for new sa lt domes. Thc discovcr y by thc seismograph of several 
salt domes late in 1924 gavc grcat irnpctus to thc use of thc mcthod. 
By the spring of 1926. Rick er. Eckhart. MeColiom. Rieber and Kareher. 
all Americans. had pcrfeetcd seismographs. sorne of them raclicall y 
different frorn t\ \in trop 's scismo~raph. and had racl icall y irnprO\'cd 
sorne of the in strumcntal tcchniquc o f th c methocl. and during thc 
year sevcral additi onal scismographs o f American design wcre tried 
Out in thc field. Thc best American methncl is probably somewhat 
superior to b \i ntrop's. Up to 1926. thc "rcfrac tion" mcth od was thc 
only in practical use, althou J!h t hcrc had hccn some experimentation 
in tbc atternpt to perfeet a me thod o f u sin ~ w<\,"cs dircct ly reflcetcd 
back at a high angle. During 1926 tbc Gcophysica l Research Cor
roration pcrfccted thc in s trument s and tceh niquc o f a reflection 
metho d to thc point of prae!ieal applicabilit\· ... 

T'he Sa lurday I:.:vening Post 01 j\farch 3, 1928, containcd a Ion ':.! Marcosson 1928 
artic le by I saac F. j\IJarcosson on "Affe/' Petroleum - \\'l'ha/?" in which 
a survcy of thc wholc o il ind ust ry was .~ i \·cn. The chapter o n thc 
findin [.! o f !lew o il dcpos it s con tain s the fo Jlowinf.,! passage, under 
the title : "Ar lific ial Earlhqu<1kes": "Baron !\\inrrop. a Gcrman noble-
man, is lar[.!cly respons ib le fo r Ihe dc\'elo pll"l enr of thc standar d o il-
fields apparatus now in usc'. Hi s war expcrienccs cquipped hirn to 
employ it in geolo[.!ical fo rmat io ns. He made the fir s t SU T\'CY in this 
country, with his ow n st aff o f o perators :.md instruments. Thus in-
dircetly thc grea t confliet h as made a valuable con tribution to thc 
petroleum industry." 

In Tlw Oil Weekly of },111. 18. 1929 Mark C. jlJa1amphy di sellssed M313mphy 1929 
"The Seismograph in fh e Cul! Coas'" in a comprchen s i\"c artic le. writ-
ing: "vVhil c the seismograph has becn used for many ycars in th e 
study of earthquak es, onl y reccntl y has the portable type of field 
in st rument been built and adap te d to the study of sllbsurface strata in 
thc search for potential oi! producing structurcs. In 1923. i\·1in trop. a 
GeTI11~tn scientist, fir st" introcluccd thc in s trument to thc oi l fratcrnit y 
on the American contincnt. Thcrc had becn a considcrablc amou n t 
of preliminary work donc by Amcrican sc icnti sts prio r to this tim..: 
but 110 eommereial work had bcen atternptcd. \Vork ing under contract 
with the Gulf Production Company .. \\in t rop was successful in loca t in ).! 
scvcra l salt domes in the Gulf Coast in the cnsuin .!! year. These di s-
co\'erics 1-!avc co nsidcrable imp etus to th e de"clopment o f scismo-
~ri1ph cfJuipment. and in a few ycars m~lny o f the maj o r companic5 
had dcveloped in s truments of their 0\\' 11: ' 

Thi s paper was cliscusscd in thc I nfo rmation Circular, Geophysical Bureau of 
A bsfr acfs No. 1 o! fi"! ;ljI 1929 (issucd hy thc Dcpartmcnt of Commcrcc. Mincs 1929 
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Bureau of l' lines): dA brief revi ew of thc hi stor y o f seismographie 
exploration in Texa s is fo llowed by an elementar y dcscription of the 
fundame ntal ide~l s involvcd in th c mcth od . thc principl cs on whieh thc 
different types of seismog raphs are baseel. on a statement of the main 
ph ysieal facts which dctermine thc Yclocity ilnd path of an explosion 
wave throuL!h thc !.!round. Thi s is fo ll owcd by an outHn e of the method 
o f working ~'1nd o( intcrpreting thc results. ill~l s tr a tcd by a diagram and 
graphs of th c tim c-dis tancc curvc. Th cse graphs are entirely imaginary 
ilnel reprcsent w ha t the \\Titcr th il1ks ShOllld happen under the assuITIcd 
conditions according to th e s till popuhu "Mintrop theory" : no other 
method o f interpreta tion is mcnti oncd. so that thc reader i5 lef t to 
infer that th ese idea s are uniy crsall y acccpted." \Vith thc la st sentcncc 
thc Bureau of Mines alludes to rcccnt improvemcnt s o f the seismic 
method. 

In The Gi! Wcek!y of lUlle 26, /929 lack Logan wrote an article on 
"Disco very 01 deep domes rev;ses C ul! Coast PotentialitiesH

, which 
give s a very eomprehell s ivc dc scri ption o f thc hi storie and eeonorn ic 
devclo pmcnt of the o il fields of Texas and Loui siana. duc to rhc 
applicatioll of gcoph ysical methods of in vesti:1ation. cspcciall y o f thc 
SCiSI11 ic m ethod. \ Vith rcfercnec to thc last LO.!1an wrotc: ;'The first 
se ismograph crew W~l S brotl.!1ht 10 thc Gulf C0l1S 1 for thc Marland Gi! 
Compan y. 500 n afkrw ards Gu lf Produ et ion Company had thrce 
troops working in thc Gulf Co ast. A monopoly on thc seismic work 
was held at that tim e h,' ,he 'Seismos' G. m. b . 1-1. 01 Hannover, Ger
many. directed by Dr. L. Mintrop. Thc J\\arl,tnd Oi l Company and 
Gulf Proclllcti oll Company empl oyed thc 'Scismos' troops for the carly 
work. Ivloore's fj e ld (G reh a rel dome). founel ,h e latter part 01 1924. is 
thc first diseovcr y crcditcd to thc seismograph. Long Po int and l\ 'l oore's 
fj eld werc the onl ::; .~cophys ica l di scovcri rs in 192-l in the Gli lf Coast." 

lt may be mcntioned here that the Seismos Compan y enj oyed the 
monopoly by no mean s on account o f a patent. becausc the latter one 
wa S not awarcled un ti! 1926. It posscsscd the monopol y bec3use thc 
seism ic me thod was I1 C\\'. 

In 1929 The American In s tit ute of Mining and I"fel;lllurgical 
Engineers, lVelV York , pu blishcd a book on "Geophys ical Prospecting". 
Donalcl C. Bar ton eontribu teel the part on "1'he Seismic Method oi 
j\'fapping Geological Sf ruclure" and rcported on th e historv of the 
seism ic methocl. He emph asized that he chiefl~· followed a presentation 
o f the history by Schwcydar and Reich. The pass age in 8al'ton's 
article reads: "The fir st proposal s lor the use 01 artil icial earthquakes 
in thc study o f velocity o f c lastic waves in the surfacc formations of 
the earth 's crust wcre made before 1888 bY the Ent!li sh seismo l o~ i sts 
Mall et and Abbot. Parti,' on the basis 01 th~ir work A. Sehmidt in 1888 
proposecl the lIse of time distancc graph s o f art ifi c ial carthquakes to 
stud)' the variation 01 vel oeit y with depth. Belar in 1902 proposed the 
practical application o f such inves ti~ a tion in conncc tion with borinc1 
tun nels. Gal itzin repeatedly (1912. 19'13) proposed the use 01 exp losion~ 
to study the vclocity o f the longitudinal and transycrse waves in thc 
uppcrmost formations and pointcd out that thc ve locity dcpcnded in 
a high degrce on th c ph ysical character of thc beds and that frorn 
changes in thc velocitv . conclusion s couId bc drawn in redard to the 
composition o f the bc'cls. Somcwhat the same thought waes proposed 
by von dem Borne ( 1908). by Bennelorf. Udden anel others. The lir st 
ilpplieation of thc usc of artificiall y excitcd c1a sti c earth waves to the 
determ ination of loeal s tructu re w as worked out b~' Fessenden, wh o 
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in 1913 in aseries of fi eld experiments near Framingham, Mass" 
developed the instruments and technique to a point of praetieal 
applicabili ty and paten ted his method. He used an adaptation 01 sonic 
sounding for depth in water; a sonic sou nder, iJntncrsed in water in 
a bore hole, was used to set up a controlled series of comprcssion wavcs 
in the water, whieh in turn set up elastic carth waves in th c surround
in g ground; sonic receivers were immerscd in water in ather bore holes 
and connected with photographically rccording galvanom eters: from 
thc refl cction, refraction, and absorption of thc waves. conclusions 
were drawn in regard to the character of the intervenin g ground. 

L. Mintrop and O. H ecker started expcrimcnting early during th e 
G reat "Var, b'lintrop w ith a mechanical seismog raph and Hecker with 
a microphonc and recording galvanometer. \oVorking as a junior coll eguc 
of W iechert of Götti ngen, Mintrop perfected his instruments and 
teehni que to the point of praetieabili ty an d in 1919 reeeived a basic 
patent, sinee revoked (Note: Barto n mentioncd here the German 
\\"orking-proeedure patent), on the applieation of the seismie method 
to thc w orkin g: of Ioeal geologie structurc. By 192 1. he had demons trated 
th c po tcntia1it~r o f thc mcthod but apparcntly had not done much actual 
fi e ld surveying cf geologie structurc. 

In this eountry. Eckh art. !-lasernan. Kareher, and l"lcCollom cx
perimcntcd with a sc ismic mcthod in O kl ahoma in 1921. T he jr resu lts 
thcn sccmed rather negative but thc app arcnt fa ilure at that time was 
duc largcly to lack o f cncouragemen t. to limited financial rcsources. 
and to the attempted app!ieation of the method in an area of slightly 
too complicatcd gcology. 

In thc earl y summ er o f 1923, !\ 'Untrop's method was introduccd in 
Mexico b)" the Roy al Duteh Shel !. In the late summer or autumn of 
the same yea r. hi s method was introdueed by the Marland O il Com
panI' in Okl ahoma and in the fault !ine distriet north of Powel!. T exas. 
and in the spring o f the following ycar in thc Gulf Coast Salt dome 
district of T exas. T he dj scovcr~r of scveral salt domes late in 1924 by 
a t roop of j\'lint rop's 'Scismos' Comp.ny. working for the Gulf Produe
tion Co .. g:ave grca t im pe tu s to the use o f the method. 

By the spring of 1926, A ndersen. Eckhart. Karcher, MeCollom. 
Ricker. Rieber and Trucman in this cou ntry had perfccted seismograph s 
of varying: degrees of fieldworthiness and of va rying types. some o f 
them radicall y different frorn !\1introp's seismograph. and some o f thc 
in strum ental teehniq ue of the method being radically improved." 

In the same article Barton wrote on the slieeess of the method 
in troduced by Min trop: " ln thc discoverv of salt domes in the Gulf 
Coastal Pl ain reg:ion of Texas and Lou ishma. thc seismie rnctho d ha s 
seored the most brill ant sueeess. The general effeet of the introduction 
of the scismic mcthod into the salt dome area of Texas and Louisiana 
has beeil to speed up the di scovery of salt domes about 75 yea rs." 

The !talian Professor Arnaldo Bellui~i wrote the followi ng abollt 
the Mintrop Method in Ech i e Comenli, on luly 5, 1927: 

" It is known how petro leum is scarchcd for today, indirectly w ith 
thc torsion balancc. and in some cascs with spccial scismographs. whieh 
are particularly sensitivc. Scismic invest igat ion has alrcady made 
remark able progress in the fi eld of time registration by Mintrop. lt 
is, however, neeessary. if thc meth od is to be sueeessful, that the 
tectonics be simple enough; otherwise it would be diffieult (we prefer 
to avoid th e word impossible) to find one's bearing in the seismo-
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grams, wh ich show ü \' cr~' compl icllted way of <tctin.Q üf thc clastic 
w,lves in the sub surfaee:' 

In fhe Same jOllrnal Belluif.,!i. on Oet. 5. 1927. wrote: ;'Mcchanical 
W<1Ycs produccd by ar1ificial cxplosions in the field. waycs. whieh arc 
sometimcs callcd pscudoseismic. arc lI scd for in\'cst iga bons as an aid 
to mining. as is weil known. The seismic mcthod has alrcady had 
s llceesscs (howcver. not as many as thc gravimetr ie mcth od). anel its 
:lcttlal succcsscs were obtain cd by Dr. Mintrop in thc outlinin,!:! of large 
salt do mes. \Ve would likc to point out that thc mcthod undcr Dr. J\ lin
trop. the c1ireetor of the Scismos Com pany .• ll1d a di stin.Qlli shed sc ismo
logist. onl y had succcsscs because ;\ 'li ntrop worked \Vith the sc ismo
.!!raph for more than tcn years and commands an cxperi ence which 
e.lIlnot be extempori zed. !-Io\\·c\·cr. rhc rcsu lts whieh are known on l ~' 
rcfer to the determination of sa lt domes or of bedding plancs in 
general. wh ich simply rhrow back thc mcehanie:tl wa\'cs. Nothing can 
bc sai d about rcsults in othc r cases. for instance of investigations of 
discordant. or in some way disturbcd. arc.lS'-· 

Thc Briti sh :\!so <Iek now ledge Mintrop's priorit~, . For instanee 
b\. 1-1 . I-I addock. F. G . S .. A. l\<\. I. M. E. wrote in "The Collicry Glwrdian" 
of Al/g. 5. 192i : "Dr . . \\inrrop h :lS unde rtllkcll obsc n·iltions eoll ectin,!! 
and dc\'c loping lIsabJe I11 cthods of in\,e:-:.tigation through the fir m "Seis
mas" Ltd .. in Hanno\·cr. All workers in rhis field arc inclcbtcd to the 
pionecring work of \\' icchcrt and his ablc pupil Gutenberg. the rcsuit 
o f ",hosc labou rs. combined with the \'cry extensive cxperimental 
material of m<ln~' carthquakc observations. h.1\·e brought abollf practieal 
conclusions upon whieb modern mcthod s of loeation b~' mcans o f time 
travel cu r \'es or co urse timc eun'es clcpcnd." 

T hc probl em ",hieh W;IS soh'cd by the j\\introp mcthod was vcry 
c1carl y characterizcd b>· thc I3riti sh Profe sso r A. O. Rankinc. 0.13. E. 
D. Sc. Rankinc wrotc in "Xä fure" ~\'I c1Y -1 /1 1, 1929: ';Thc phcnomcno n 
wirh whieb wc <IrC dcaling is fhe same as thaI \\'hieh has reeenll~' been 
recognizcd ::\5 opcralh'c in natllr~d carthquakcs. E"en in ncar earth 
quakes. whcre the curvaturc of thc earth phl~'s no impor tant part. thc 
rccords o f scismogr<lphs show prclimi nary disp laccmcnts ",hieh 
app.trcnt ly eorrcspond to "l'ays" from the ca rthquake souree whi ch 
pass from :111 tipper stratum (o l' lo\\' prop,lg.lIion \'clocity) at thc critical 
an ,!:! le into a lowcr st ratum (of hi;.!hcr propagarion \·cloeity). run parallel 
to "the interfacc and c\'cntu:11l\, cmCT!!C l.l!.!.1in M thc cri ti eal an~le to 
rcach th e seismo[.!raph on th e ·surfacc. Ti1is is. of cou rse. an "optical 
path" of an extreme cha ractcr according ro thc ordinary laws of refrac
tion. but sinec the in itial ineidencc is ar the eriti cal anglc. total r cflcc
tion would oceur aceording to the same laws. and no cncr[.!y at all 
would bc associatcd wirh thc path in ljucstion. Dr. Jeffreys (On Com
pressional \\'l" aves in Two Sllperpased L iwerS, Publications Cambr idge 
Philosophical Society vol. 23. 1'. 472, 1926) has howc,·cr shown that if 
the problem bc treated .1S one of diffraction instead of s imple rcfr"le
bon. the rathcr eurious resu lt emeq.!cs that a finitc fra ction o f thc 
initial cncrgy may bc expectcd to rcach thc seismograph (as in fact 
founel in practicc) at :\ time whieh is the same as that obtaineel by 
considering th c extreme optical path above dcscribed. This applies to 
longitudin al disturbanccs. Thcre are in solids. of cou rse, tranS\'crsc 
distllrb:mecs <.lS wcll. but these travcl more s lowly. :md need not 
cancern us herc. sin ec. as has been al ready strcssed. the quest ion is 
o lle of fi r st ar ri vals. 

Prof. J\'\introp Wi''; thc fir st to rccognizc thc applictlbili t ~' o f thi s 
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phcnomcnon to thc smaller seale problem of the rciativcly shaliow 
fo rmations in the earth. using nrtifieial explosions instcad of Ihltural 
carth q uakes. As a result hc h as initi atcd ;:l praetieal system wh ich has 
heen widcl y and slIcc ess full y uscd to dcterm in c the depth s of slleh 
ro rmations." 

Thc rccog ni t ion or thc Mintl'op 1\ '\ ethod is quitc general. Neith er 
in German nor in forci~n publieations can any passage be found that 
denies the priority of th e seismie method to Mintrop. Th c method 
menti oned in th e prcfaee and dese ribed on pa~e 33 (fessenden Method) 
is not m entioncd in an y publicatio n. cxcpt in "Economic Geology" 
~md in "Geo physiclll Prospecf ing U

, wh ere Barton reports that Fessenden 
in vain t ri ed to inteTcst mining companics in the m cthod. In vicw of 
the fact that th e fess enden Method lI ses bore ho les. th c rejeetion o f 
thi s mcth od bv industf\' ean be understood . 

Thc U ni ted States Patent O ffice recognizes the difference in 
principlc betwcen thc m cthods o f Fessenden and l\ '\in trop, by granti ng 
to the last mcntioned the seismic patent No. 1,599,538, lInder date of 
Sepf. 14, 1926 with pr iori tv of th e Germ an applieati on o f D eeem be r 6. 
19 19. Thc patent is ea lled "Geologieal T es fing /I'l elhod". Its text is 
appended: 

Pa ten ted Se pt. 14, 1926. 1,599,538. 

UN ITED STATES PA TENT Off iC E. 
LlldJ.!cr :\ \ introp. uf Uudltlm. Gl·unany . 

G eological T cst ing j\\ cthod. 

:\pplica t ion filc d Occcmbcr U. 1920, Seri.1l )'.:0. ·UO...J.\2 . ami in G crmany Deecmbcr 6. 1919. 

(G ra n tcd undcr t he provisions of the .'\ et of .\\ arch .1. 192 1. 4 1 Stat. L.. 131 3.) 

My iTwcn tion rdates to a I11cthod of ascn taining the geu log iea l s t ructurc o f thc 
s t rat~1 appcrtaining to ,\ partieuhH rq.!ion such ITlcthod heing uscful in part ieul ar fa r 
mini nJ.! o peration s whtn dewlopinj.! .1 lode o r upeninJ.! ;1 SCHill. Up till now in all thosc 
cases whcrc thc na turlll for m.lt ion o f th t grountl eIoes no t th row light ur on t hc subjcct. 
reeou rsc must hc ha d to horillJ.!s. I-I owl'\·e r. tltc sink inJ.! o f bore holcs rcgul rt rl y con _ 
stitutcs a ted ious an d cxpen:-. iYc ope ra t io n which Ill orco\'c r Cannot C\'cn bc cmploycd in 
aU cascs. ,'\gain. whencver it has hCl:n mc re ly a qucstion uf primarily ob taininJ.! an 
idea of thc approximatc composi t ion of thc :--trat ;l. thc didnilll-l _rod h:ls bcen. ,\ S nH\Y 
bc \\'e1l k nown. expe ri mcntcd with. :--':otwith~t;IIHlinj.!. as is wcll known to th ose skilIed 
in thc a rt . it has becll so far impn:-.sihlc to t's ta hlish ;111 indisputablc conllcct ioll betwcc n 
tltc I\etion of th c di\'inin g rod anti thc !!culogical Jlccul i;\ri t ics of thc subsoil. A sceond 
mcthod o f wo rk in g all d scr\'inJ.! thc same end of sccurinJ.! mc rely .\pp roxi matc dat a. 
eonsis ts in the 'l pplieation o f clce t ric w:I\'es hom thc ac tion of wh ich ecr t;\in def in ite 
in ferellees ll rc thcn dr a\\'n as to t lu' arrangeme nt anti the reeuli;tr na ture of th c st ra t:\. 

Now in aceordance with m)' invcntion it is likewise in tcndcd that w.wes pe r sc 
shan bc c mploycd fa r th c purpose of a~cc rtaini llg the lIrHlTlgemcn t of thc strat a. 
howcvc r. not clectr ic \\'a\'cs hut clast ic w:l.\'cs. produccd by Illcehanica l mean s. I c mploy 
these waycs in :l. pprcch\tion of thc fac t that thc eOll nee ti on of such mcchanieallv 
I,!cnc ratcd wJlves with th c prupertks of the s tnHa. such as dcnsi t y an d clasticity. wii l 
bc far more di rce t and t hcrcwi th fA r more in lirnate than thc eorrd .l.tion to clcetr ic 
wn\"C5. '1'0 thi s cn d. th ere rtrc J.!cnc rat cd in accordanee wi th my iTl\'en t ion w ith in th c 
me ll.surillJ.! Il.rea .lIld at a suit .\ hlc poin t th e rcof. artHiebt! rncehallieal w:n-cs, say, for 
ins tnncc, by th c dc to ll;lti on uf a cert ain qu'l.IItity uf explosivcs. thc cl as t ic propagation 
of t hese mcc hlm iclli wa \' cs throuJ.!h thc diHcrcnt hcds bcing reeorded by a seismogra ph 
sc t up a t a suitahlc distan cc rcmute thercfrom. The rccord s thus obta ined are then 
made usc of in CXilctly the s.l.I lle manll e r Cllst oma ry in scismology for thc purpose o f 
se tting up the so _call cd " ttllvclling t ime cun'('" ,md in order to comru tc th c \'cloci ty 
of thc wa\'cs at the ",uious depths. I (\ m i\Wilrc that in scis mology. atte m pts ha"c 
a lrcad~' been made to arrive at ce rtain co ncJusion s rcl:ni\'cly to tht l-lcllcral J.!eoloJ.!ic.t1 
forma tion of th c ca rth as a whole. 

Fot ge neral infor mal ion on thi :-. eum parati"cly recen t ar t rcferc ncc is made. 
cspccili ll y wit h rcgard to thc usc of " tr a\'cllinJ.! time cU r\'es" o r so mc times s ho rtly 
call cd "time cur \'cs", to " )'ludern Seismolugy" by G. W. Walke r. publishcd in 1913 
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b)' Longmans, G reen & Company. New York nnd London. where on page 53 and 
foll owing. th e funebon and use of travelling t ime eur .... es in se ismology is dealt with 
in detail. For the presen t pur poses thc use of th esc curvcs will be shot t!y cx plained 
hereinafte r. 

Thus far. however. the investigators were ablc by such observations to on I)' 
draw ap proximate an d general conclusions as to thc structure of the enti re earth. and 
at th at with obse rvations based only on acciden ta! natural earth shocks of un_ 
controllable duration and orig in. 

On th e other hand, in the presen t instanee. the notcworthy feature is that th e 
obse rvation to be effcctcd does not rel y upon the unccrtn in oecurrence of natura l 
carthquakcs. but that there a re produccd. purposcly and by special me ans, artifieial 
eurth shocks, in eOllscquenec of whieh alone the poss ibilit y is created of carrying out 
obser"at ions of thi s character for a par ticular loea lit )' an d for a definite period of 
time. Of essenti al impo rtanec in this eonncction is mo rcovcr thc fact that by mCans of 
my improved method thcre is now also providcd a cOIl"cnien t fo rm of comparativc 
measu rement for the pu rpose of determining the propaga tion of thc elastic waves 
within the strata and of thei r time of arrival at t he scismomctcr, respcc tive1y, by 
employ ing. fo r thc purpose of aseertaining thc moment when th e c1ast ic oscillations 
are excited. eithcr the sound wa\'cs crcated in an\" case on the det onat ion of the 

. explosive charge, or else by cHect ing 3. transmiss ion by rueans of light . c1ectric 
current or elect ric WRVCS , respectivcly. 

From thc sur face spced an d thc three dimensional speed of the waves. as also 
from thc depths down to which thc WRves ha,'C pellctrnted th e strata. but in pa rti cular . 
from thc mutua l rela tion of the velodtics of thc longitudinal und transvcrsal WR\'es, in_ 
fe renees mllY be drawn rcspecting thc elas tic propc rt ies of the strata tra" crsed by the 
WR\'es. It will rhus be found thll t especially from the points of illflection Ilnd thc bends 
in thc "travclling time eurvc", t here may ltl ways bc infer red that there cxist fi ss ures in thc 
clastic prope rt ics of the st ntta. as also inflcctions, refr:JctiOlls, and reflcetions at thc 
marginn l lC\'cls thcreof. 

The manne r in whieh my nO \'el me th od is employed is illus tr ated in the 
accompanying diagrams in whieh: 

Figurc 1 diagrammat iea ll y repre scn ts th e se t_up of thc appamtus preparatory to 
making the observation: 

Figurc 2 represents ~l portion of thc recording tape on wh ich an observa tion of 
th c Il rt ificiu ll y produeed cllrth shock and its tnl"c ling time has bcell recorded: 

Figure 3 is tt straigh t Unc Ira\'c1ing ti rn e eu rve composed from a plurality of 
indi\" idua l obse r\"ati ons such as are rccordcd on thc tapc shown in Figure 2: 

Figurc 4 rcp rcsen ts a st raigh t line "cloeity eUf\'e resulting from thc tr avcling 
time cur"c in Figurc 3: 

Figure 5 reprcsents a bCllt traveling time CUf\'C as :l. rcsultan t of increasing 
densi ty of thc ground untlcr observa tion ; 

Fi J..! urc 6 rc prcscnts ~l \'c!oe ity and a dcpt h cur\"e ob taincd from thc tra\'cl ing 
t imc cur"c in Fig ure 5: 

Figurc 7 reprcsents diaJ.!tamlllll tiea lly a tra \"eling time cut\·c wirh b cnds in it :tS 
n resu lt of a sudde ll ehanJ..!c in thc char.tc ter of the undcrlyinJ..! str:lta; and 

Figure 8 reprcscn ts rhe \"cl ocity :md dcprh cun'es ob t ained fro m thc obsc rva
ti ons plotted in the t r:l.\"cling time curn: Figure 7. 

Rcferring to Figure I. 1 rcpresen ts a reeo rdin J..! fjeld se ismog raph for the purposes 
of the presen t ill\'en t ion and of a construction and ehar:U!ter dcse ribed and iIlustrat_ 
ed in my U, 5. Patent ;,\'0. 1.431 ,080, dat cd April 10th, 1923. The rccordin g 
seismograph shown in Figure 6 of that pa tent eonsist s of a pendulum deviee und a 
pho tographie recorder. bOlh of whieh ins t rumcntalities lIlay be assumed to coope rate 
in the prescn t ease as describcd in thc ;Iforcmcll t ioned patent, the Jlcndulum device 
being d enoted in th e prcsent Figurc I with 2 am! thc photographie reco rdin g dcvice 
bcill jJ d iag ramm:lt ically indica tcd at 3. A t a suit nb lc distanec frmn th c seismog raph 1 
a cnrtridJ.'e 4 fillcd with suitablc exp losi\'es is loca tcd :lIld an eleet rie circuit 6 is 
cs tab lishcd be t wccll thc cartridgc :lnd the rcco rd ing deviec 3. including thc battery 3. 
of such chilractcr tha t whcn thc car tridgc is cxplodcd thc eircui t is interruptcd an d 
Ihus. by sui tublc me,lns dcserihed in the aforcmen tioncd p,ltent . a mark 9 is made 
on thc recording tape ill ust rated in prcSl'nt Figure 2. 

Rcfe rri nJ! to Figu rc 2 n tape portion is shown at i and assumed to eon tinuously 
t ra\"el al n ccrtai n rate of speed. mcuns bcillg prodded in thc recordi ng appa ratus to 
mnkc recording marks ut st ated cqual ti me inlc r\'a ls. for instance in sceonds, :t s 
shown at the lower tape edge in Figure 2. So long as no shol'ks ;trri\'C at the scis_ 
mograph a st r.light cen trOll line 8 is recordcd on the tape by th e mC~ln s pro\' ided in th c 
aforellll.:lltiOlled :tpparatus. r\ s SüO Il as a shock dis tu rbs the cqui li brium of the seis
mograph pendulu m. thc mirror of th c instru men t ose ill ates :tnd instcad of rnnki nJ..! lt 
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~tr,ti~ht lille rccord Oll the tape. oscill Mions such ,1S :\TC shown at a or b o r c are 
reeo rd e d , 

By o ther suihblc means shown and dcscribed in aforemcntioned patent, the 
interruption of the dreuit 6 on th c explosion of th c cartrid J.,!c re cords thc vertiea l 
m.nk 1), abo\'c rderred to. on the tape shown in present Figure 2, The time whieh 
has c1apsed between thc initial Illark 9 and thc appe;lr~lIlee of the first oscillation a 
is call e d thc "travcling timc" of th c c1asti c wave, A number of separate subsequcnt 
waves or osci llations are genc rall y rccorded on thc tape duc to the same explosion or 
shoc k, 'fhc first oscillatiOIlS .1 ;HC duc to thc elasti c wa\'es tra \'eling through thc 
gl'O untl. thc second osc illilti oll.b are air \\'a"cs llnd the third oscill .lt ions e :l.l C usually 
duc to \'cry long ,l.!round \\'11\'es, 

For the prescnt explanation it is slIfficicnt to rceei\'c thc rirs t sh arpl y dcfined 
short !!Tound \\';I\'{:S llOt('d by t hc osci ll iltions a, T hc traveling time t thus recordcd 
(,,'ollstitut(,,' s thc ti llle which th ese \\'a\'es consumcd in travcling from thc point of 
origin to the seis mograph, 

This t ime will be the gre(l tcr thc further the seismograph is remo"ed fr om th c 
orig in o f thc shoek, Thus if t he rccorrJing appar:ltus be assu med to rema1T\ st ationary 
in Oll e certain pl :!.cc and if sw.:eessi \'clY'1 Ilumhcr o f c'lTtr idges are exp lodcd al ong a s traight 
li ne further aw;\y from the sei smog raph. bu t ;\t e q ual di st.lI\ ccs frorn cach othcr. the 
tra"eling time inere;lses in hom ogcncous J.,!ro llnd proportionate to these distances, 
Such 11 straight line travcli n,l.! t ime eun'c is shown in Figure 3 in wh ich thc ordina tes 
Teprcscnt th e tr;l\'e li ng t imes t and thc ,lhsc iss;le rCJlTCscnt th e distanccs e from thc 
se islllOj.!mph. ;It \I'hicl~ th c shocks ha\'e been produccd , In thc cX:lmple given the 
shocks ,\TC p rodueed ;It the di stances 1' 1. n, 1'3 • •••• /'n anti .tceordingly th e nducs of the 
t ravelinJ..! tim es 11, I f, I • .... In . h.l\'(' ht'cn obsern:d ;lt the seismograph. the soi! 
condit ions in -thc prescnt examplc bein,l.! ;lssumcd to he o f such character that a stra igh t 
line tTa\'e ling tim e g raph i5 oh tai ncd , FrOIll thl' 1ll(' ;I Sutc u di stances anel the observcd 
travcli nJ..! times thc specds or \'clocities of tbc \\'a\'e for thc different distances are 
ob t,li ncd as: 

ßcing .1 5S UIllCd that: 

lt follo\\'s that: 

.'. \ '1 =-; \1 2 , , 

", 

.', 
; \ '3 -

t ~ 

/'l , •••• \'n=~ 
/ 3 In 

-' \'" 

In o ther WOHl s. thc speed of t he \\'.ln's is e(JIlsta n t. :lnd therdore, this ex plains 
why thc tra,,(' li ng tim e CUT\' l' is a s t r.li!!h t Hnc, Thus in thc gra ph sho\\'n in Figure 4 
in whie h thc speed of thc \\':l\'CS is plottcd :It!ainst t he incn:asing distanccs c . thc spcl'd 
CIlf\'C is 11 s t raigh t line in pa r;llkl to ah ~cissae lim' of th c J.,!raph , Sincc th c speed 
eurn: shows ;1 const;l nt speer..!. th e eora 's pun d ing lkpth cur\'c wo uld al so show a 
t:ünst;lT\t dcpth and wo u!<! aceordingly be rcprcsl'llted ,IS .1 s t rilight lille co inciding 
wi th the abscissac line. \\'hieh ... hu\\' s th at th e depth is lero, In o thcr \\' o rds. this 
indicat cs that th e wav('S han' t r;l\' l']cd ,dung th e surfa ce o f thc ground in th e 
cxamp!e assullled in Figures 3 HIU.! 4, 

In FiguTes 5 and 6 are illuslnltcd graph s which morc c10se ly rc s!.! mblc acttw l 
obser \'ati ons. e"en th o ugh it is assu lned in t his ('x:lmpk. thilt on l)' onc strahl is 
obscr\'cd, T hc o bscrvations rcprescllted in Figure 5 ;lre 'I!!:l in assu mcd to ha\'e bCt'n 
made with shoeks produced at d ifferent distllnt'l' ~ .'" e, _ •• en frOIll th c p oint of 
obse rvation, It will he no tcd. how('"er, from the unifo rm I" curved l~harac t er of th e 
tra\'elillg t ime cur"c that the tra\'cl in!.( time eloes not ill(:rcilsc propo rtionatcly with 
th e di s tance, In thi s graph th c approximate paths o f the e Jastie \\';\\'cs a rc indieated 
by lincs proYidcd with arrows. :md it will bc note<! that th e dec per th e shocks 
pcnetrntc into thc g round the sho rtcr becolnes their tr'l"clin J.,! t ime, i. c" th c more 
thcir spced incTl' ,lses, Thc eo rrespondin g tra\'eling speed cur\'c is sho\\'n in Figurc 6, 
Such an inc re asc in specd with incrcase in distancc bctwccll th c poin t o f shock origin 
and the potn t of obser"a ti On wou ld be causcd fo r insta nce in sa ndy soil by the LH.: i 
th;1! quit e I1:lturall y the sil nd is comrarati\'cl y loose at and near th c su rfacc. whereas 
it incrc;l ses in den sit y \\'ith thc depth o\\'ing to thc inc re;\sed pressu re of th c upper 
la)'ers of sand, Thus the cUTved paths o f th e c];ls tic wa\'e s shown in Figllrc 5 are 
produccd, pellctrating <Iccper alld dceper into thc g round as the distanec is inc reased, 
whcrclls in Figure 4, whieh assurnes th eorc tic ally uniformly loose soil. the sbock s 
would onl)' tnl\'cl al nng thc surfa cc o f the gro und, It thus follows tba! the [ra\'cling 
t ime eUT\'C will bc cun'cd the more. th e more thc den si!\' of th c sub_smb ee incrcascs. 
in othcr \\'ord s. thc more thc tr;l\'eli ng Slwcd of thc \\';;Ve5 increascs wHh th e c1c pth , 
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Inyerscly .1 definite inerease in speed obscrycd co rre sponds with a definite 
mcrcasc in depth which the t ra\'clinl-! wa\'es hayc attained on thcir way from the point 
of origin to the point of Obsc T\,.ltion. Figurc 6 ilIustrates thc depth cur\'c corrcsponding 
witb the speed curye plotted horn thc obsernltions. Thc different speeds obscrvcd at thc 
diffe rent distances are easily culcuhlted from the traveling time curvc or iginally 
obtained from the obscryations and shown in Figure 5 as folIows: 

In thc examples represen ted b\· the eombincd gr'lph and subsoil dhtgram Figure 7 
and the gmph Figure 8. the c,lse 'is ,\ssumed that a strata of considerab lc dell sity. 
for inst.mec limestone. underlies a comparati\'cJy soft upper strata. for inst ance loose 
sand. \Vhen obse rvat ions :He made in such a e;\sc the trayeling speeds. instead of 
gradually and uniformly inereasing witb tb c distanee as shown in Figure 5. inerease 
abruptly from the point \\t \\'hieh thc cJOlstic \\',I\·es. herctofore tra"cling in loose sand. 
cnter the dcnse limcstonc. At such a point thc tra\'{:lin~ time curyc suddenly shows 
a sharp bend (a t k in Fil-!ure 7). Whilc thus the speed dcri\'ed frorn tbc first put of 
the eurve shows the tra"cli nl-! speed in the upper loose st ra t;\ . thc po rtion of the 
turn following thc bClld gh'cs an indicatior1 of the propagation speed in the lower 
denser strata. Such observ;\tions resutt then in a speed eUT\'c as shown in Figure 8 
which shows a sudd<"n incrcase in speed when the wa"es enter the dcnser strat:I, 
und corresponding ly the dcpth CUf\'e ;\ssumcs ;l sudden downward path nt this point. 

These simple examples gh·cn . plain ly demoT'!s tr ate that by thus obser\'ing 011 

thc surface of thc ground the \'arying speeds of the clastic wu\'cs in undcrlying 
strata. the desired informa ti on ;\s to the eondi ti on of thc subso il ma y bc asce rt;\incd 
without physically eX:lmining tbc different stra ta. such fo r inst anee a's by bo re holes. 
Such sc isrnic observa tions give the vcry definite information that in a certain dcpth 
a stra ta of d iffe re nt character unde rlie s the str ahl visible at the surfaec. As explaincd 
hercinbcforc. the ch~racter of such an undcrlying strahl. whether dense or loose. is 
Ilsccrtained frorn the traycJing speed. obtained in dircctly from the traveling time curve. 
sincc the speed is the grca tcr thc grcatcr the density of the stmta. For instance lirnestonc 
propagates elastie \\' ;\\'es at a lIIuch j..!Tcatcr speed than sandstonc and in tUTn. sand. 
stone pro pagates at ;1 much greater speed than for instan ce cJay. 

In turn. the foregoinl-! cJcarly shows that thus also thc depth of the stra t a ean 
be indircctly ;Isccrtained from the obsc r\'ed tTll\'eling time CUTye . 

For cxample. rcfcrring tu Fij.!ures 7 .md 8. let \'1 and \' ~ represtll t respcc ti"ely 
the speeds of the el.l stic wa\'es in thc upper and in the lo\\'er strata and le t k bc the 
distance of the bcnd in the tra\'eling time cutye from thc starting point of the traycling 
time cur\'c (0). then th c depth H of thc lowc r str~lta is ca lculated from the equntion: 

,. 
\\'herein c reprcsents II functioll dcpending upon the relati on -~ und \\'hieh is known 

\' ~ 

to all those skilIed from thc \\'ell kn own mathematical de\'cJopment of the earthquakc 
theories. 

For instaoee if y 1 is cnlculiltcd from thc obscr\'at ion as = 1000 m/see; vz = 
2500 rn, scc. and thu3 

~ = O.4 
", 

thc \'alue of c would be calcu la ted as 0.32 accordin g to wcIl known formulae. If oow 
the point k at wh ich thc traycling time curvc bcnds is rneasured as 100 meters, the 
dcpth cf the denser strata would be 32 meters. 

For general information to those skillcd in the art attention has alrcady beell 
called hercinbcfore to the book cntitled ")\ \odern Seisrnology" by G. \V. \Valkcr. 
which contains all information neccssary to makt.: the rcquircd eaiculati ons rcfcrred 
to hercinbcfore. thc prescn t method bcing (I no\'cl embodiment and nove! practiclil 
use of the seismic theories earlier de\'cloped. 

I-Io we vcr. thc fac tor c m;ly in practiee also be detcrmined cmpi rically by recorl!. 
ing traveling time cur\'es in n territor y which has been completely explored as to it ... 
geologie al charac ter by actun! drilling operations. Such cmpiri eal mcthods woui~i 
obYiate makinl-! usc of man y of thc formu lac used in natura l scismolog ieal obseT\'ations 
and calculations. 

Observation s of thc abo\'e mcntioned cha racter also enable thc asccrta in ing of 
the presence of a numbe r of different laycrs of differen t dc nsi ty. In thc same manner 
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3S ex plaincd hc rcinbcforc t he cha ra ctcr an<! dcpth of the indi,·idu31 layers may bc 
asce rt ained by o bsc r\·ing t hc different beIHIs in t hc tra\'cling t ime cur\'c. 

E\"cn Ihough by these means it will not in all cascs he alwuys possib lc to cxactly 
dc tc rminc thc pa rt icu lar specics uf mine ral pe r sc . yc t il wi ll in ge neral su ff iee 10 
ascerta in tO wh at dcpth t he strata visibly IIppc~trinJ! on t hc surfacc cx tend an d wha t 
is th e t hickness or thc more solid o r looser layers following thereundc r, rcspee t ively, 
whct her thc manne r in whieh thc laYI:rs suceecd ('ach othcr eorresponds 10 thc no rm al 
gcologka l for m;ltiun of thc region or not. This poin t is of paramoun t importnncc in 
fi ll ini,!-in geologieal maps or w hcn it be comes a ques t ion of fixing the spo ts in n ee t _ 
tain relJio n where bo re _ho les and shafts are to be sUllk. T hen ;lgain. for ins lanec. 
deposi t s of ligni te and rock_salt cvince such ;1 ch;l ractcrist ie elast ie re action tha t 
de posits of this Iln tur l.! may he di rec t ly ascerta ined - whilc mak ing d ue usc of o ther 
ob~ervn t iOIlS - by mcans of my impro\'ed Illcthod . A t the sa me t ime. t he sa id imp ru"c d 
lI1 ethoJ itsc lf is ex t raordi narily chca p and si mple. sinec only a Fe\\" poun ds of ex _ 
p!osh'c:; are a!l that is rcquired fo r eaeh observation, while the seis mome te r employcd 
in conllcction the rewi th is so eonstrudcd as to constitu tc a simple. light :lIld hand y 
inst rument. ßesidcs. thc persolls reqllired to earry out the lield opcr;ltions nced by 
110 means bc sei('ntificaUy tmined. as the computa t ion of the results ob ta ined bv the 
ob:o.ctvatiOIiS !lI;IY bc earr ied out alant:! scicn t ific lines subseq ucn t ly. In this manIlet thc 
sub_surfnee condit ions o f scn.: ral ::>ljuare TIl ilc~ uf tcrritory 111;IY be aseert aincu in a 
few wecks. in o ther words. at ;\11 ex t remcly small fraction o f time nnd COSI rcquircd 
fur t hc sinking uf a sin!!le bore hole. Thc im pro\·cd mcthod mayaiso be ma de ose 
or. whell sinking shaft s in qukk sant! . hy mellllS of thc frcczinp pruecss. Ibus cnabling 
thC obseryers tO asec rtain to wh at cxtent tbc soil has alreat!y become solidly f rozcn. 

In the p lace of the ::>cbmomctcr prO!>l"T. whieh meehanically indica tcs the shocks 
p roduccd and rceords them by thc ;lid of ;1 hdiograph. usc may likcwise be made of 
a micropho ne ;td;lptcd to re n der the ~hoek~ lllHli ble b\' means o f an elcctric curren t 
in a telephone ur in ;1 galvanometer. Thi s is h;\:-.ed on :;1\ apprccia t ion of the f:lc t tha t. 
aecoHling to thc d;ls t ic properties o f th e subsuil. the pitch o f thl· wave::. produecd by 
arti fici nl !>hocks will ,·ary. for instan ee more nearly rescmbling a ··ring·· than a "thud" 
in ",hich casc fr('qucntly ehar.lc tcristic acccssory sounds will in addition make 
thcms(' h ·cs he;nd. By comparisoll wilh Ihe data obt;l1ncu by IIH:ans of a seismogra ph . 
or by (lirect referenee to spots the gcologie;1 1 s tructurc uf whieh ls known . the tr uc 
in fc rcnccs ma,· thell be dr:lwll. 

'1'0 Ihis ~nd. ;Ieoustie :Ipp lianecs kn own ;IS tc r re.~tria! li .~tcning dc\"ites and whie h 
ha\"e b{.'cn widdy employcd during the lat e war for the purpo!'>c uf dctcrmining mininJ.! 
opcr;l t ions on the part of the enc rn y. lIIay he d ir(' ctly ma de use or. si llee dcvlcc s o f 
thi s killd are :drca d y sui t ably dcsigned ur cl:-.c lIla y oe c;lsi ly ;ld;lpt"'d tu thc purposc 
had in \'ie w. lt wi ll thu s he u n de r~ t ood that in the p lace of thc pcn d uhull usc is 
made uf a micruphollc. placcd face dO\\'ll Oll thc j.!TOund or sli1-!h t ly buried thcrein. 
and. ins tc;l d u f a photographic recordn. a tdqlhone or gal\":Lnu me ter or the Hke Is 
cmploycd. I may huwe'·cr also reeord the ··tranHi ng lime clIn·c" by photographiea ll y 
rc(·ordinj.! thc fluc tU:lIions of current arhillJ.! within Ih e m icro pho ne by lIleans of ;111 
os(·i llograph or 1I likc :IPP:HlltU~. the tdephollc heing IlIl'n.ly cmploycd fo r the rceeplion 
hy sound. T he use of a microphonl· furthl' r permits of ;lsccr t ;llning the mo mcn t nt 
whieh th c ~Htifjei al eO!lcu:-.~ions t ake place. By elllpluying a microphullc in fluencc d 
bo th by thc ter res trhLl and by the air \\ ;l\'es olle tlbt;li llS two marks. one suceeeding 
the other. in thc cur\"{: recorded lind which :Illow of easi ly eo mputing t hc SOlid mo
men t. I rnay howe\'er ~li so cmploy 1\\"0 ~epar;l te mi('rophones. Olle for the tcrrcstrial 
and one for the air sounds ;\Tld conlleet them with the oscillograph or the photo
g r:lphic rl·eoruer. 

A de\"icc of Ihis sott is fully c(jlli",dl·nt. as f~\r lIS accuracy of mc~\suremen t is 
cOlleerned. to the scis mo}! r:lphic apP~lrat\lS. hut cxcecds this latter in poin t o f 
s imp lici ty ;md ligh t wci~h t. 

T he met hods hcreinbcfore de scri bed lII ay hO\\"l·\"(· r al so bc employed in comb ina _ 
!ion . thc aeoust ic recch·cr heing for inS (:HICC made usc of in cHrrying ou t eerta in 
prcli rn inary rests fu rnishinj.! gCller;L1 d ;lt:\ ;IS to the j.!cological chilractcr of ;1 reg ion. 
whl.!re upoll more CX;tet specia l in\'cs t i g~\ t l oIiS arc cnrricd ou t with the aid of thc 
se ismometer. 

I clai m : 
1. Thc method of asccrtai ll inj.! g~·o loj.!ic:l l tec to nit' forma ti ons which compriscs 

gel1ct:lting art ificia l seisrnic WIIVCS so :I~ to cause thcm ro be t ransmi tt cd through thc 
J.!roullli fro m ;1 point sclec tc d il( will :lllel t1ctl'(·ting the ch ;lracte ristics of s ai d W;I'·CS ~It a 
detcrminable dis t ance from s aid point. 

2. T hc me thod of asccrtain inJ.! J.!eoloj.!i ea l tcctonic formations comprisinj.! ~cncr:lt_ 
ing ar ti ficia l scism ic w,wcs so as ttl causc thelll to be tr:lll smi!tcd Ihrough the ::,!round 
from a poin t sclec tcd a l \\"il l. de tceting thc characteristics of said W:l"CS lind from 
said de tcc tcd ch:lructeris tics dctc rmining sub surfaee st rat ;1. 
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3. The Ill elhoo o f ascl' r tot1 nilli! geului!ical tCC tOllie furmat ions whieh cumpriscs 
cau:;ini! ,11l cxplosi\"e cha rgc 10 dctmnUc subslantiall y al th c l>urLlce of th c ea rth so 
II S tu t rans mit ar lifici all y i,!ener'lt cd scis m 1l.: W:lVC S t hroui!h thc j..! ro ul1<l from :1 point 
:wkctcu al will anti dCl cc t ill1-! thc ch arac tcristies uf sahl w.lve s. 

4. T hc method uf ascc rt aininj..! geologie.L1 tc ctonie forlllations whieh COl1lpri scs 
gcnerating artifid'll scis mic W:I\"cs ::.0 as 10 c,luse thein to bc tr:lll smitt ed through thc 
j.!round from :1 point sclce ted :lt will :lIld tlsce rtaininj.! thc traycll ing specd or s.lid 
wa\·cs by ubs(· r\"a t ions 3.1 se\·cra l d istan ces from sa id point. 

5. T hc tnct hod asccr taining j.!cologieal tel,:luni c fu rm:ltions whieh compriscs 
j..!enera t inl-! from a po inl se k cled IIt will a nd slI hstanlialJ y ;11 t he sur faec or th e car th 
artifidnl scis mie wa \·es Ih rouj..!h thc j..!Totmd ;md ascc n :dninj..! thc t T,l\"cliinIJ speed of 
:; aid WHn:s so as to eausc t hell1 tu he t r.lIls mittcd by Illca nl> uf a se ismograp h :-oe t up 
nt a di stan ee from said poin t . 

6, Thc metlwJ ur aseer tainini! gcologieal fo rma tion s whkh co mp riscs cRusing 
an l·xplosh'c chaq!l' to d(,tonat c :U a poin t suh ... tantially at th e sud:\ ce of th c ca rt h 
S I) as to t r:lll slll it scismic wa\·cs throuj..! h thc gro und and a~cc rtaininj..! the t r:we ll ing speed 
of s:lid w:wcs by Illca llS of :\ :-oci "lIl oi,! raph se t up at a dist:lIl ec frorn said gcnera ting 
point. 

I. Thc mc thod of aseert:tin inj..! geolog ieal forlll:uions whk h COlllpriscS e:wsing an 
~'x p l o:;i\'e charge to de tona te al a poi nt suh sta n tially :lt th e surface of the carth so :l5 
tu tr ansmi t SclSlll ic W,I\·CS through thc J.!TOund 311(1 rc cci\' in j.! :lt :l mcasu rablc disb ncc 
ftom s :\iel poin t th ose l>cismic w;\\·cs whkh prN'cdc thc sound \\'a\'C5 duc to saHI 
dctoll :ltion. 

8. Thc meth od of lI sec rta inillJ.! geologie;L1 format ions whkh co mpriscs c:\ usinJ,! 
,In ex plosh·c charJ.!c to dcton ate 50 as 10 tran smit sei:;mie \\':\\'C5 thro ugh rhc j..! round 
from 11 po in t sclcetcd at will and dc t('c til1!! thc chamcteri l>tks of s.l id scismie wu\"es 
:IS we il ns uf th c sound W;I\·l·S j.!cllc rat cu hy said dcton:ltiun. 

9. The methuJ of ascnlainin;.! j:!coloj..!ica l forma tions \\" hieh eo mprises cll usinj..! an 
cxplosi\·c eharIJe to dcton3 tl· :-00 ;IS to transmi t ~cismk .md so und wa\'c s th rough th e 
j.! rounu frorn a point selce te d Il t will an el Jetcct inj:! thc char:lc tcrist ics of said scismie 
" ·(I\"cs tl S wc ll as of thc su und Wiln- S j..!l·ncra te o in thl· j..! ro ull d by said J etonat ion. 

10. Thc mcthod of ascc rtainin j.! j..! l·u lugica l formations whieh com priscs ca using 
an ex plos i\'e ch:lTg e to Je toll:l tc so ;IS to t ransmi t l>ci smk und sounJ \\";\\·cs thro ugh 
thc I-!ro UTld from :l po int s t:lcetcd at will ;Ind a.,cc rtaining the tra\"ell ing speed o r sa id 
scis mic Wi\ \·es as wcll 3S the eha ra clcr of th e s()un d \\"1I\·cs ~cne rat ed in thc j..!TOlllld 
by sllid detona tion. 

11. Tlte Il1cthod of (ktl·rmin ill g suhsurfacc strata whieh compriscs gencrllt ing 
ar tifi cia l Sc1smie \\"3\'CS so as 10 \::lUSC t llcrn to bc tr:lTll>mi ttcd thro ugh t hc ),!ro ulHl 
fro rn a poin t scl eetcd ll t will ami asccrtaininj..! the tT:l \"c1l ing speed o f sllid W;L \·CS in 
thc d ifferen t underground hcds. 

12. Th l' rnct hod of dcterminillj.! s ~bsurf :lce st r:l ta whieh eompriscs IJc llcrating 
artificial scismk wa\"cs so li S to ca ust: thl·m to bc tra nsmitt(·d t hroUIJh thc g round 
from :\ poin t scJcctcd at will an<! ascertain inJ.! the t ra \·c ll inl! l>pee ds of sl\id wavcs in 
thc d iffl"Tcnt undergIOun d bcds by no tinl! thc dis t;ulce hc tween the genc rat illg po int 
;Ind thc po int uf obse T\·a tion :Iml by ubsCT\·illg thc rllllning time of said wa"cs be twecn 
sa itl poi nt s. 

13. Thc met hod of dctermininj..! su bsurfaee strahl whieh eompriscs IJc nerntin l): 
a rt ifici nl scis mi c wa\"cs so as 10 C!luse thcm to he t ran smittcJ throug h thc ground and 
o bscr\"ing the Ira\'elling speeJ of s;lid wa\"cs fo r a pl u rality of k nowll dis tunces o f 
tra \"c l mcasu red a t Ihe sur fa ee. 

14. Thc mcthod of dc ter mining sub surface sI nlt3 whieh eo mprises gencrating 
a rtificin l Sc1smic wa\"cs so ;I S tu ellusc them to be tr:tnsmi t ted t hrough th c g round lind 
obscrvinIJ t he tra n 'Hing speed o f sa id wa\"CS ovc r g raduuted known d is tanccs o r tra"c1 
me:l suTe d at thc surfaee . 

15. Thc mcthod of dca ' rmi ninj..! sub sur facc stratll whieh comprises eausing u 
pluril lit y o f exp losh-c ehar j..!c s to dct ollu tc so as 10 tr ansmi t art ificial se ismic waves 
thro uJ.!h th c g round frorn point s scl ec ted a t will at a pluralit y of dist1mces fro rn th c 
dClcc t ing point and ascc rtninin g thc tta\"c1 lin g spced of said wu\'es by rceo rdin g thc 
runninj:! l imes o f said \\·a\·es on a se ismograph al de lee t ing poin t . 

16. T hc method of dcterrnining thc dcpth of subsudllee strat a whi ch eompri ses 
ea usinJ.! an explosh·c charj..!c to dctonllte so 3S to t rlllls mit a rtificial sc isrni c wavcs 
thTOUj.!h thc ground frorn 11 poin t sclcctcd at w ill ami llsec rt aini ng th c running ti me 
,md the tr:l\"elling spccd of snid w:I\"cs by rccordi ng on a sc ismogmph. 

In tcs tim ony \\"hc reof J affix my signaturc. 
Dr. LU DG ER MINTROP. 
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Ün Jun c 5. 1928 the appcndccl U. S. Patent N o. 1,672,495. \V ith 
priority of August 14. 1922. was awarded to Burton l\ l cCollum : 

Patented Junc 5, 1928. 1,672,495. 

UN ITED STATES PATENT OFFI CE. 
Burton b\cCollum, of Chc"y Cbasc, Molryland. 

b"\c th od anti i\pparat us for Dctcrmining tbc Contour of Subtc rrancan Strata. 
Appliclltion filcd Augus t 14. 11)22, Seria l No. 581.866. Rcncwcd J\l a rch 5, 1928. 

My invent ion rclatcs to mctbods of dctcrmi n ing th e call tour of subtc rra ncan 
s trata or bounda rics of geologie fo rm~ltio n s , un d h us nmong its object s thc study of 
thc geologie:!] condi tiollS at dcpths that cannat bc co nvcnic n tl y and cconomically 
rcachct! by ordinary mcans . In particula r. J hu\'c found that by thc usc of my in vention 
it i5 possiblc to dc tcr minc tbc loea t ion of d c posi t s of \'ario us o res, mincral oi ls, anri 
o ther \"aluable materials. J\ l y inven ti on depend s on thc weH kno\\'n prille iple that if 
asound W.I \'C bc t rans m itte d through thc Cilr th partia l rcfleetion of thc WU\'c tukes 
plaee at thc bounda ry be tween any two Illasses whieh differ in rc spee t to eertain o f 
thei r physical proper ti cs . By prope rl y utilizin g the trnn s mitted un d rc fleet cd wuves 
I am ab le to de t crminc· ;Iccura tc! \" the loea tion, shape , an d cxten t of such boundaries. 
wh ie h infor mation i5 of g rea t ,".~lu c fo r th c purposes statcd abo\"c, j\-\ Y in " en t ion is 
furth e r dcse ribcd in th c follow ing spcc ifica tio n, rcfcrcncc being made to thc accompany. 
in g d rawings. 

Of t hc dr:lwings: 
Fig. J is a dia gram sho wi ng tbc reht t iOIl bctwcen th e con tour of su bsurfaec s trata 

and ehe oceurrcnee o f cert ain ntluable mine ral deposits. 
Fig . 2 shows thc prineiple of methods tha t !Ja\"c hcre toforc beeil unsuccess full y 

t ried to aceo mpli sh th e ohject here soug ht. 
Fi gs. 3 ;md 4 are t ~· pir.:al e xamples of records showi ng di ff ieulties confronting 

pre\"io us att elllpts tu ;lceompli sh the resu lt s obt ained by my in vcnti on. 
FiJ.! .5 sho ws in diilgrallllll,lt ic form a practica l embodimen t o f my inven t ion . 
Fig. 6 shows ,l t y pi ca! rl'cord ob tailla blc through the IIse of my invent ion. 
Fig.7 sho ws in diag ram mat ic fo rm th e principlc of an acoust ic shi cld wh ieh I usc 

to impron" the ch H3ctc r of th e gr aph ie records ob tn illed in eonnect ion with the 
appli ea t ion of my invcn t ion. 

Fig . 8 sho ws a eombin .ttion of sound receiv ing de\'ices wh ieh ! ha\'e found par . 
tieul,ulv vnluablc . 

F i~. 9 shows .In arrangemen t of por t ions of th c apparatus for dctermining thc 
\·cl oci t \' of soun d in thc enr th . 

Fi t!. 10 shows n p rcfcrred mcthod of fi x in!! th e sound rccci\'ill g dc"iee in con taet 
wit h tl{c c;tr th . 

Fig . 11 show s ;\11 imp ro\'e d form of :l sound rccei\'ing de\'ice whieh is lIscful in 
connceti on wit h mv ilwen t ioll. 

Figs. 12 and 13 show diagr;lm mat ie 'Hrangcmen ts of miero pho nic dc \' ices whielt 
I han'. fo und uscfu l in eonncetion w ith tn\' in vcn t ion . 

For the s;lke of cl e;t rne ss and bre\:i ty In Y inn"n ti on is dcseribcd belo"" with 
particular rcfcrcncc to but onc of its pr;\cri e~tl ' applica ti ons, n;\ mc ly, tb c loeation o f 
d cposits of mi neral oils alld n:t turnl g;tScs. It will read ily bc seen howc"ei, that thc 
me th od may bc applkd to dctcrmini llJ.! th c l oc~ltion of many o thcr k inds o f minera l 
deposits . 

It is weil known Iha t in regions where:: dcpos its of oil o r g.lS m;ly be cneounte red 
th c dc pos its ;Ire not distributed gen erall~· throughollt thc ;\reft. b ut MC high!y loca li zc d 
in pools occu pying a reln th·cly small por t io n of thc tot al poten t ial oi l hear ing area, 
T hc luc ati on o f these pools is governed b y a weil kn own princip lc illus trat ed in Fig. I. 
In this figure, ( I) is t he surf ace of th e ground lind (2) a densc su bter ranC,ln s tratum of 
irregul;lT eon tour eonea\"c upwa rd at (3) giving a synclimtl fold" lin d co n"ex upward 
at (4) giving an antidina l fo ld. lt is wc ll known thnt in a po ten t ia l oil bea ring region 
th c oil nnd gns aeeumu la tc loca ll y nt (3) undcr tb c ;lIlticlin al fold (4) , it bcing foreed 
upward into thi s pos ition b y th c heavier sa lt wat er stratum (5It) bene;lth it. Thc 
problem o f loea t ing a pool o f o il hl a poten ti al oil bea rin g region is th c refo rc. one of 
dct e rminin g the loc;lti on of these anticl in nl folds in th e subtemmean roch , This 
latt er. 11S s tated above, is o lle o f the objccts of m y invcn tion. 

J-Icre tofo rc , num erous in "est igators h,lVe cndeavored to dc tcrtnine thc eontou r o f 
subtcrr;lnCIl!l strllti! by thc use o f so und waves reflcetc d fro m t hern, bu t up to the 
prese n t time nonc of th ese methods ha s beeil suecessful. Fig.2 illu s tmtcs some o f thc 
fundmltental diffieulties tha t havc eonfruntcd all these pre"io us atte mpt s an d prevented 
thcir succcssfu l appliea ti oll. 
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June 5, 1928. 1,672,495. 

B. McCOLL U,\\ 

Mcthod an d apparat us for dc tc rm ini ng thc con to ur o f subtcrra ncan strata. 

Original FlI~d Aug. H, 1922. 

FIG . 1. FIG. 2 . 

FIG.3. 

FIG.4. riG. 6 . 
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FIG. 5, Fro . 7. 
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In their fundamental principlcs these methods have all eomprised a sourec of 
sound ( 7) w bich has heretafore :d ways beeil phlecd either on or below thc surfaee of 
thc cartb . Thc theo ry is tha t sound trayels o ut radially in aH dircetions :md is in pa rt 
rcfl ectcd fro rn thc boundary 2, 3, 4, 8. 10, and 12, thc part of thc wa\'e ineid cll t I\ t 
th c poin t (8) bcing rcflcctcd to the po int (9), that part inc idcnt at ( 10) bcing re fl eetcd 
to thc poin t ( 11), and so on, the angle of rcfJcetion being equal to thc angle uf 
H1eiclence. I t is c\,jden t that if only th is simple condilion exis tcd alld if wc eou ld 
el early d ist ing uish ut any point of known position such as at (1 1) for cxam ple, bct wecn 
the d irce t t ransmitted wa\'c (14) whieh gocs dthe r direetly or through shallow sub _ 
surfaec strat a to thc poin t (1 1) . and the \\'avc rcf lectcd to thc poin t (1 1) from t hc 
poin t ( 10), \\·e eould by weil knowll means e:deu[atc t he dept h of thc point (10) on 
th e rc f1 cet ing surfaee. Scrious diffieu lt ics of a practic:d na ture prcvcnt th c rClilization 
of this simple set of eondi t ions, In thc fir st plaee , thc \'eloei ty o f so und in the rock 
Inyer (2) is practically al\\":!ys rnueh grcater than in thc surfaee s t ra t a. O n th is 
aceoun t \\'hell thc s lo\\"ly t ra\'elling sound wavc readlt:s th c tlcarest poin t , as at (3), 
of thc ref leet ing rock layc r, asound wave o f relat ively high veloci t y moves along 
thc rock layc r as sho\\"1l by the ;Ir rows (13), :md all thc while a portion o f t he 
cnc rgy of thc w avc is being cliffrac ted up,,"llTd in to thc ove rlyillg strata as ind iell t_ 
cd by t hc ar rows (16), and tbis diffnleted encrgy 010\'e5 upward alld m ay reaeh th e 
poin t ( 11) bcfore thc arri,,:11 of thc true rcf leeted WH \ 'C frorn thc poin t (10), sinee th is 
la tte r, although tt:n-e ll ing by .1 somewhat shortcr path, mu st tr:1\'cl aU the way th rough 
th e medium of low vclocit". Furtherrllore, it will be seen tha t this initial di ff racted 
dis turbancc ar r ivinj1 at ( 11) will he imrncdiatcly fullowcd by othe rs causcd b y th e 
t ra ns mitt ed wave s trikin g portio ns of thc rock [:I\"cr (2) at (8) :md o thcr poin ts 
in ter mediatc betwecn ( 12) a nti ( 10). to that .\ eo ntinuous train of diffrae tcd dis tu rbances 
will be d ctce ted at ( 11) \\"hieh will co mpktdy obscutl, the ;lfrh",!1 o f t he {rue refleeted 
W:l\"e. 

Fig . .3 shows a typic:d re cord whieh re,·cal s clcarl y the scrio usncss of this d iffi . 
eu lt y in p ractice . Thi s is arcco rd o f di sturhances reccin'd at th c de tceto r plaee d at a 
poin t eo rrcsponding to th c poi n t ( 11) duc to a s in glc q uick pulse of sound sent out 
frorn thc so urec ;lt thc point ( i ). In co nse quc nce o f dll· eo mbine d eHeet of thc dircet 
transm ittcd W.I \'CS, o f whi e!; th e re are three di s tin et type s. namcly, a eo mprcss ion 
wave , a trllll s \"erse \\·lIn: . :Ind a s urfllee o r Raylei gh wavc, :111 of which tr;1\"d ,It 
di ff e rcn t "c locities and thercfo re n::II.:h thc deteo.:tor :lt different times, and further, 
t he innulllcr;lble diffrac led wrn'es du e to the re acti on on the two former b\" the 
subte rranean rcflccting surfaces as de scribcd :J b o\" c, thc rcco rd beco mcs so eo~p lex 
that thc effeet of thc arrival o f any pure rd lected wa,· e is entirc1 y obseurcd so th.lt 
thc rceoro is elltircly wo rthlc ss fo r the purpose d e~ in: d. 

It will be evident that thi s diffieu!t\· \\"ill be thc grcater thc m o re re mate is thc 
dc teeror at thc po int ( 11 ) from thc !'(;urcc (i), :l.n d - th ;l t it can be dirninished by 
placing t hc dcteeto r elo se tO thc sourc .. :. T h is is ShO \\"11 by co mparin g Figs . 3 and 4. 
T hese t\\" o reco rd s ;!Te the r<:sult o f the s.lmc SO llrt'e of sou nd at (i) but in Fig . ,; the 
recei\"er was 13u fett fr u m th e ~O Urt· l·, while in FiJ.!. 4 it \\":I S but 50 feet :lway. 
IntcrchanJ.!ing reeei\'cr s gi\·c idcn tic.1! cffcets showi n).! that the diffe rence in fo rm is 
not duc to t hc influl·nec o f th c rec(' i\"cr~. Thl' sc tl s i t i \" i t~, of thl· rcco rding ins t rument 
\\·:l S . of course, adju s tcd to j.! in: :,uitahk sell s iti\'ity in the t\\" o ca~c s . 

:\lthough thesl· diffracti on eHeets llIay hc thu s d imini shed by b rin ging thc 
de tccto r el oser to thc sO llTee. tlw di !'tmh;ltlces produccd by th e <lireet tran smitted w:!\'es 
lIlentioncd ,Ibo n ' hn'O IllC !\luch mure violent in l'o mpa rb on with th e rcflcetcd \\";I\·CS 
so th;lt if the di st:lIl ec is I\l;Hlc sho rt enollj.!h t o substantiall y climinatc d iffrae t ion 
eHeet s thc tr;lI1 smitted w:wes c()Jnpl e tel~' ohsl·ure th e adven t of any refleeted \\",wes. 
lt is {'\"ident . the rcfore, that no loc:lti o n o f the deteeto r C:111 be found tha t \\"ill permit 
it to distill!,!uish definite,," bet\\"een th c true refl ceted \\"(\\,e and dis turhanees due to 
diffract iOIl . :Ind direct t;an smission. Similar d is turbances result in thc casc wave 
trains fiTC uscd in Heu o f s ingle pul ses. 

J ha ,' e no\\· illventcd :1 \·cry s imple cxpedient whercby the fo regoing troub les 
ean hc entircly ohdat ed. I accnrnpli sh this end by plaei ll ~ thc detcetor or the sourec, 
prderll b ly thc lattcr, high up in thc air and so arrangc the t\\'o tha t thc d irection o f 
thc re f1cetcd W(w('s rcaching the detcel o r makcs only a \'cry sm all angle \\'ith t he 
d ircct ion of the transmit ted \\':I\"cs, prcfcrably not morc than a few d egrecs. T his 
:lI1glc is m ade sma lI , as in thc arrangemcnts hercinafter dcseribe d , by causing the 
distanec , mcas ured \"e rt ical h- bct wcc n the shot or sound wa"e sourec anel t bc dc tcetor, 
g rca t as eomparcd wi th thc hor izon t al distanee betwcen the dc tcet or and the sound 
\\'a\·e sourec or shot. lly kecping thi s angle sn,lall thc diffract ion d ist u rbances a re 
ayoided ami ny plneing thc souree :lt a eonsiderable elc yati o n abo\·e thc surface o f 
the e:lTth thc d ifficulties d ue to thc di rcc t tran s mitted \\":I\"e a re not on l\' elim inntcd, 
b ut this \\':1\"C he comes \"cry uscful as will :lppC,l r from thc following' dc tail cd d e _ 
scription of t he essentia l featu res o f my inven tion . 
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J\ \ Y invcntion will be elend)" undcrstOOll by rcfercnee to Fig. 5. Thc sou ree of 
sound (17) is plaeed high up in t he ai r. This souree ma)' bc of any suit ab le kind , but I 
prcfer to use a short abrupt sound such as that produccd by firing acharge of ex _ 
plosive or by tbc sud den release of gas unde r pressu re. Approximatcly below the 
souree ( 17) and cither on or slight ly bela\\' thc su rfaee of thc earth , I plaee a 
deteeto r ( 18) wh ich may be of any type, such us a mierophone. piezo_e leetric <:rystul. 
or c1ec t romagnctie dctcetor. Wi res cxtcnd from this deteeto r to a recording de"ice (19) 
o f a type to reco rd the diffe renee in time betwecn two or more evcnts, The weU 
kllown oscillog raph having eonstants adap ting it to this pnrticu lar \\"o rk is t ypical of 
thc rceording dc,rices whieh 1 havc found suitablc. It will bc e"idcnt thnt if a sudden 
sound be produeed at t hc sourcc (17) thc wave will trn,rcJ down wa rd and strikc thc 
su rf aec of thc en rth (20) where a eonsidcrab lc part of the enc rgy will bc rcflected alld 
pnss off into space. Apart. ho\\'c,'er. will bc tr ansmi tt cd to the car th and thi s port ion 
immedintcly produees an effect on thc deteeto r (18) whieh is ncnr thc surfaee and 
this effect is reeorded on the reco rde r (19). This point on the rceo rd is then used 
IIS thc ze ro of t ime to whieh su bsequcn t reeorded e"en ts are rcferred. The wave then 
travels down ward until it str ikes t he first reflecting su rfaee (2 1) whe re apart of it s 
energ)' is reflee ted upward to the su rfaee. where it again affeet s the detcetor. and the 
time c1apsing betwecn t he arri\"al of thc rcflceted wavc and thc arr ival of thc 
tTansmitted wa\'c will bc detcrmined. The velocity of sound in the overly ing strat um 
ellll bc dc termincd and the depth of thc surfaee from wh ich refleetion takes plaee 
can be readily caleulatcd from thi s velocity Ilnd the meusu red ti me interval between 
thc ~trri\"a l of thc direet tran smiUcd wa\'c lind the re fleet cd wa"e. It will be e"ident 
tha t if thc dcp th of the rcfl ceting surfaec bc de termined ;1 t a sufficient number of 
poin ts thc eantour o f thi s surfaec will be kll own. 

It will bc quitc e\'ident th :lt with th is :Hnlllgement of app:uatus the effeets on 
the detcetor of both t he Ra yleigh W:lVC alld thc traos\'e rsc wave in t he earth will bc 
climilluted, and on ly those effce ts duc tu thc eomprcssion wave will be reeo rded io 
cithcr the transmitted or refl ccted wave , thereby greatly simpli fying thc reeord . 
It will also be "ery evident that :111 diffrae tion cffects. such as those deseribed abo"e. will 
not affect thc detcetor . In eO,nscqucllce of thi s :1 very simple form of reco rd. Hk e 
th.\t ShOWT1 in Fi g, 6 is obt:lined wherc the different C\'en ts ean be deurly d ist inguish. 
cd and thc time in tcrnll s aecuratcly mcasurcd. 

A further cons idcmtion of \'cry grclLt practic:ll importancc has to do with thc 
relative illtensity as showll by t hc recurd of the dircct WH\'e, ac tua t ing thc reeeiving 
dc\"icc. :md of thc reUeeted WilVC cominlJ back from the surface under im'estigat ioll . 
Ir wi ll bc seen tha t thc sound wa\'e em:lll:lting from thc sourec (17) t r:t"cls out 
sphcrieaJly in nJ[ dircetions. and the intcllsity of thc \\":I\"e :It any point is go"erned by 
Ihe in"erse squa rc la\\'. Suppose, fo r cxamplc. that the hcight of the saurec (17) abovc 
thc detecto r ( 18) is equal to thc dcpth of the reflee ting surfaee (21), In that event 
\\'hell the sound \\'ave rcachcs the dctee tor ( 18) it has .1 ccrt ain in tcllsity. Supposc now 
Ihat 100 ~~ of thc encrgy of thc \\'a,'C is rcf1cc ted from the su rfaec (2 1), It will be 
e\"idcn t th:lt whcn thc rcflee tcd wa\'e fron t has tra,rcllcd baek again to thc deteetor (18) 
the total distancc whieh it will havc tran:rscd from the souree (17) wi ll bc three 
times as grea t as thc dist anec tr a,'c rsed by the direet wan in going from the 
souree (17) to thc dctcetor ( 18). The intcnsi ty of thc re fleet cd wavc when it reaehes 
thc detee tor \\'ou ld thercfore be on'" ollc_nill th of thc in tensi t \" of the direet wa"e. 
H. as is usually the euse in practiee. on ly a fraetion of the ener!;!; is reflected from thc 
su rfaee (2 1), thc intcnsity of the refleeted wa\'c bceomcs st ill fu rther reduced . If now 
the sensit ivit y of the arrangemen t is made great cnough to gi"e a suffieiently large 
eHee t duc to thc reflectcd \\'a ,'e. the dis tu rbances duc to the direct \\'ave will be so 
great that thcy ma y interfcre scriously with the proper interpreta tion of thc rceo rds. 
It will be ev ident, thercforc. that in genera l it will be neeessary to t:lke steps to in_ 
ereasc the amplitude of the reflected \\'a\"e. reln tive to that o f the direet wave. I havc 
J e"iscd se"er.d means of accompli shillg thi s resu lt . eneh !lnd all of whieh eomprise 
11 part of my invention. 

Olle of the means whe reby I inc rc:tsc the in tensity of thc rcf lce ted wave rela ti ve 
to that of the dJ[~ft ~\"\l"c. is by putting :1 sourec of sound very high up in thc ai r as 
compa rcd to thc ~~trä'tu/m' undc r invcstign tion .. -\ s seen fra m the example gi"cn rabo\·c. 
if the depth of the strat um Is substantia ll y cqual to thc height of the sourec. thcn 
assuming 100% rencetion thl' in tensity of the rcflectcd wave at the receiver will be 
only one_nin th of the in tensity of thc d ireet "'a"e, Supposc , howe"er. that the sou ree 
bc put to a hcigh t abo"e the dcteetor of say five times the depth of t he ref1ecting 
st ratum under study. In that case thc rcflce tcd W:l"C tra\'clJing back to the d ctee tor 
will ha"c tra"clIcd abou t 40% fa rther from the souree than the di reet wa"e . when 
the two pass t he dcteetor. Applying thc invcrse square htw it will be scen that in 
this ca sc, assuming 100% reneetion. :\s bcforc. thc intensi ty of thc rcflcctcd wa"e 
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at the deteeto r will be 1 1.96. or approxi matc1 y one.half of that of the direet wa ve. 
as eompared wit h thc rat io one_n inth , whell the so uree is plaeed at th e lesser eleva_ 
tion. It will therefore be seen th at by pu tt ing the sou rec vc r)' high in the ai r in 
eomparison with the dept h of the stratum undc r in"cstiga t ion. it is possible, because 
of th e invcrse square la\\' of propagation of sound \\';1 \,CS. to grea tly ine rcase thc 
in tensit .... of th e rcflccted WllVe in compnri son wi th that of th e diree t wave. In 
praeti cc' I prcfer to eleva te t hc sou rec to heig ht II. t le ll st as gre at as the depth of the 
re flc ct ing stratu m. and prcfe rably to se"e ral times th is he igh t. 

Ir is not to bc undcrstood tha t the re is a eri t ical heigh t of thc sourec l i of th\! 
sound cnc rgy ut ili zcd wh ieh under all cirCUmSf<lllCes is to be exeeeded. nor is it 
neeessa ry to k no w eithe r thc height of the so uree 17 no r thc depth of th l: ref1c eti ng 
stratum. In aetual praeh ee the proeedu rc is slIbstn ntillll y as foUows : 

A sound wa" c is produeed nt any con\"C nien t hci~ ht. IIS b y a charge cxplodcd. 
say. 1,000 o r 2,000 feet "bOl'e thc (' lHth 's su rf:!cc. and a suit ab lc rccord. as phot o!l: raphic. 
is tak en of the wa\'es aetuating or infl uencing th e de teetoT. If upon examinntion of 
the reeo rd so taken the re is f{'vca led a re f1eeted e,"en t c1earl y disti nguishablc from 
the afte r eHeets of t he diree t \\, a\·e. it shows tha t t he explosion oceuTred at a suHieien t 
he if:! ht . The signi fi can t fac t is t he t ime in tcrval betwccn the a rr ival at th e deteet or 
of th e d iTeet and Tcfleeted WR\'CS. an d it is on lv nccessan' to know this t ime inte rv al, 
wh ie h. whe ll mult iplied by the ,"c locit y of so~nd in t h~ ove rl yi ng medium. gi"cs a 
dist anec wh ich is t wiee th e dc pth of the rc fleet ing stratum. H. on thc othe r hand. the 
reeo rd shows no ref1ee ted e,"cn t c1carly distingui shable from the aft er effccts of the 
direct \\,:1\·e. it is proof tha t thc saurec of thc sound encrgy was no t su Hi cien tl y hieh 
abo\'c t he de tee tor. and in sueh ca se it is onl" neecssa ry to take anot her reco rd with 
thc sou rec of sound at 11 grea te r eleva tion. . . 

:\ sceond means whc rebv I sceu re an ine reased ratio of th e intensit v of thc 
re fl ectcd und direet wa \'es. iso bv th e use of an aeoustie shield in te rposed bc twccn a 
souree and thc de tee tor. One fo'rm of this is shown in Fig. i . T hc aeoust ie shic ld (22) 
whie h can be made up in any form to be substa ntia ll y sound proof. is plaecd bct\\'een 
the so uree ( l i) and th e de teetor ( 18) and prcferably elose to th e latter. In praeti ce I 
prcfe r 10 put th e shicld (22) ncar or on the surfaec of th e ea rth. as shown in Fig. i . 
It will now be seen th at the sound ene rgy travelli ng downward from thc sourec ( l i ) 
str ikcs th e shicld and th e ear th all around it . Thc shicld (22) may be designed cither 
to reflc et or abso rb the e ner~y striki ng it. in \\'hieh eycn t it will bc seen that no sound 
ene rgy tra" cl s dire ctl y in to the eartb il t th e de tc etor (1 8). I-I o \\'e\'er, in the region all 
a round the shicld. the cner~y passes do\\'n wa rd into the earth as will re adil y be secn, 
un d is gradu all y diffrae tcd inward underncath the shie ld in to the region (23). By thc 
time th c reflce ted wa\'e fro m the surfllee (2 1) reaehes the deteet or ( 18) the diff raet ion 
will ha\'c been suffici ent to gi\'e nea ri y a uni fo rm distr ibution of ene rg)' in th e refleet_ 
ed \\'a\'e. an d th e detcetor will thercfore oe aetu at ed by th e rcflccted WR ve \\' lth 
nca rl \' as mueh in tensi t v llS jf thc aeousti e shicld (22) did not cxist. A t thc same 
time ' the re will be " c ry -little eHeet duc: to the direet \\'a"e. sinee onl y a "ery small 
alllo unt of the energy of the direct wave will be diffraet ed direetly horn t he edges 
of the aeoust ie shield to the sourec (18). I ha\"e foun d that in t his wa y I ean redu ee 
the in tcnsit v of th c direet wa\'e at t hc reeei \'e r to a s mall fraet io n of wh at it would 
bc wi thout ' the sh ic ld . and at the same ti me sceu re nea rl\' as mueh effeet on the 
deteeto r from the re fl eetcd wave as if th e shicld did not e;'ist . 

A th ird method wh ich I hlwe devised for re du cing the ampli tude of thc dircet 
\\'IIVC in comparison with th at of t he rcf leetcd \\'a"e is shown in Fig. 8. It is weil 
kn ow n that bceausc of the ye ry grea t d iffc renee in the aeoustic prope rti es of thc ea rth 
all d ai r . asound wave t ra"e ll int:! ei thc r in thc ai r or in the ca rth re aehin g th e su rfnee 
of th c carth will bc !lcarly all re fleeted b ack into the med ium in wh ieh it is t rave lling, 
thus. us pointed out abovc. th c wave coming from the sourec ( 17) up in th e air. has 
most of its cne rgy refle etcd ~\ t the sur fllCC of th c earth baek again into th e air and 
off into the atmosphere. Sim ilarl y. that pa rt of the encrgy which gocs into the carth 
Rnd is rcfleetcd baek towa rd the sur f ~lec from the rcfleeting surfaee (21), will on 
arri va l at the surfaee bc IIj:! ain re fl eeted downwu rd. ollly n sO\1I1I fracti on of its cne rl!Y 
rc turni ng again to thc air. By taking advantage of th is prineiplc I am ahle to redu ce 
th e in tcns it y of the eHee t of the direet Wll"e on th c de tec to r to an y desircd degrec 
without materi ally redu cing th e intensit y of the rcf leetcd disturbanee whieh it is 
dc si.red to rcco rd . T his is aceompli shcd by th c usc of t \\'o reeciying dcvices as shown 
~n H g: 8. He re.o ~e reeciv ing de" iec ( 18) is plaecd in thc earth as pre\' io usly deseri bcd, 
111 wh leh easc It IS aetu atcd onl y by th at part of t he sound energy pass ing in to the 
ea rth. Thc seeond reec iving dcvicc (24) is placcd to bc rcsponsi"c to thc direct air 
wave to a mueh grcat c r deg ree than to the reflee ted groun d wa"e. and ,'ery elose 
to th e detcetor ( 18). In o rder to ma ke elcR r the met hod of fu netioni ng of thi s 
ag reement, let us assu mc th at the sens iti vi ty of the det eeto r (24) bears to the 
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sensi tivity of thc dct cc tor (IS) thc sumc numc ri c.li ratio as th c sound energy tr:lnsmi t_ 
ted to thc earth bears to thc total sound encrgy ineident on the surface of thc earth 
from the souree (1 7). In that ellse it is ob\"ious tha t thc total effect produecd on Ihe 
detector (24) will be just cqual to the total effeet produced on the deteetor (18) . duc 
10 the direet wa"c coming from th e souree (17). Conside r now what happens when 
th c reflcCled wll"e ar ri "es ngni n nt thc surfncc after ha\"ing been reflectcd from th c 
subsu rfacc (21). This wave travell ing in the earth gi"es fuH effect on the detector ( 18) 
embedded in t he earth. but on reaehing the surfncc nea rl )' all of its energy is again 
[UrTled back in a downward di rect ion. on ly n sma ll frac t ion of it bcing transmi tted 
10 the a ir wherc it ean ltffeet thc dctector (24) . It will be scen. thcrcfore, that th c 
effcet of the reflected wa\'c will be cllormously grelner Oll the dctecto r (18) th an it 
is on the detce tor (24), whcrens the effeet of thc direet wa"c on the two deteetors will 
bc subs t an t ially cqual. Jf nnw thc two dc tcc tors ( 18) an d (24) arc eouplcd togc ther in 
such m anner that tbe y tend to neutra lizc cnch ot her ns rcgards thcir effc ct on th e 
rcco rd ing dc" icc , then th e direet wave will producc no effect on the rccords provided th e 
t wo dc tect ors a re adjus ted to gi"c equa l :\od opposite im pulses, whercas the rcflected 
wave will bc reeorde d through the dct ector ( 18) at almost its fu ll \"alue. In p r:ac tiee I 
prcfcr not to comple tcly e limina le Ihe dircet wave on the reeo rd so th at I do not 
.tdjust the de teetors ( 18) and (24) so t hat they exaetl y neutralize cach other. r prcfer 
to adjust t hcrn so tha t the rc sultant effcet of thc IwO. duc to the direct wa"e , is onl\' 
a sm all fraet ion of the effee t produeed on ci the r inst rumen t alone, as thi s gh 'es ail 
indication on th e reeord showing th e time of arri\"al of the di re ct wan, whieh is 
use ful as a basis of rcferenee for the time sea le. It will be seen, thercfore, that by 
proper adjustmen t of the rclath·e sens itivity of th c two detec tors in Fig. 8, the relative 
intensi t \' as shown on the reco rd of the direet and rcflcetcd wa\"es can bc eontrolled 
to Ilny ·desi rcd extcnt. In prae tiec an)' one of the aho\'c descrihed mcans fo r con trol_ 
ling the relativc intcnsi ty of the eHee ts of the di rect and refleeted wa"es may be 
used. o r an)' two or all of them ma y bt usc d in comhi nation if desired. 

In order 10 measurc the "clocity of so und in the strat um between the surfaee 
of th e ea rth and th e reflceting surfaee under invcstigat ion I plaee two rcceiving dc\'iccs 
in thc eluth as showlt in Fi g. 9, one ( 18) ut a suitabl e distance helo\\" thc surfaee, and 
the sccond (25) a known dislance he lo\\' it , substantially in line with th e direct ion of 
propaga ti on of the sound \\·u\,e . T hc difference in time of a rri vili of the sound wl\ve 
at thc two recei\·ers is mcasured b\' Illeans of a reco rder from whieb, and th e kn owll 
d istanee bct"'een the rece ive rs. thc '\'clocit\' i5 re adil\' obtainable. In some el\SCS where 
there i5 rellson to belicve that the veloci ty' of sound 'in the o \·er lying stratum Ill:\Y "llry 
with dc pth, several indicating dcv1ces lila)' bc placed at \'arious dcpths in orde r th.lI 
thc law of \'ariation of Yclocity with depth m'ty he dctermined. 

I ha"e found that in o rd er to sceure a good sensi t i\'ity in the indiea t inJ..! de\'iecs 
anti also in o rdcr to climinate spurious disturbances duc tO vibra tio ns of rceeiving 
deviees themsclyes. it i5 desi rable to ha"e the microphones \'ery firm ly fixcd in con tac t 
wi th t he car th . T his can bc done by lllakinJ.! a hole, placin~ the microphone in it 
fillcu ei ther wi th car th o r other suitabk bindin/.! material and tho roughl y tam p ini: thc 
filling mate rial in place around :lIld aboyc the detector. Th is proeedure, howc"cr. is 
diffieult and time consurning :md renders \'c ry diffi cult the re co"ery of th(' indicating 
device. espccinlly when buried to U cOllsiderablc depth, after thc records h.I\'e 
been lak en. 

I h ave devised a vcry simple and eon \'enien t mca ns of firmly attaching t he reee iY _ 
ing dc\' ice to the carth whieh climinat(·s these troubles. This is shown in Fig. 10, 
whe re the receiving de"iee is mountcd inside of a rigid case (26) whieh may be of 
me tal o r ot her su it ab le ma terial. In th c base of this casc is firmly att aehcd a large 
sc rcw (27), suitable for sc rewing into the (' :Irth . Ta pl:lcc :t re cei\'ing de"ice in posi t ion 
r first bo rc a smalJ holc, large enough to aceomillodate thc receh·cr and cx t endi ng 
to the dcsircd dept h, after whieh the re ce iver is placed down in the hole with the 
se rew downward and by means of :t su it nb le long handled wrench the receiver ease 
is turn cd so as to dri ve the screw firmh· in to t hc c:trlh. Afte r the rccords havc bcen 
taken the recci"e r can read ily be un scrcwed from its position and brought to t he 
surfacc. As sta ted abo"c. an)' onc of thc usunl typcs of recciving dc\' iccs m ay bc 
used. I ha"c found, howc"e r, Ihat instl~ .td of using a single rccci\'ing element il is 
often desirable to usc a considernble number of such e lements grouped in a sing le 
unit in o rder to ine rease the sensi ti vity and rcliilbilit y of thc receiving appa ra tus. This 
is pa rt icu larl y true in ease carbon mierophones a re used as receh·ing d<:\'iccs. These 
micropho nes, when uscd sing ly exhibit cert ain in herent ins tabilit ies frequen t)y ealled 
frying. wh ich givcs rise to more or less erra t ic pulsa tions o f curtent f10wing in thc 
mierophone, whieh in tu rn produces disturb:mees on the rccord. cspeeiall y where a 
\'e ry seositi"e reco rde r is used. Th is troubl c is espeeia lly se rious if one attempts 10 

use a vc ry largc cunent in the microphone in orde r to ine rcase th e sensi ti\"ity . Th i~ 
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diffieulty el\n be gn.'lltly minimized by using a hage ll umbcr of mie roph one elements 
conn ected in parallel, but such a simple nrmngemcnt eannot bc uscd in practicc. It 
is wcl l known th ilt in order to use n mierophonc sueccssfully and seeure gooel sensitivl. 
ty in d e teetinj,l disturbances of relati\"cl y low freq ue ncies, it is necessnry to usc il 
in conju nelion with a mutu al ind uctancc hadng an iron eure, and furthe r. that th c 
CUTTent flowing through thc primnry of thi s mu t u:l1 induetancc, whieh of course is thc 
eurrent flowing through the microphone. must be kept sIllall enough so ;lS not t o 
produec sa turat ion in the iran eore. This fa ct plnees a limit on the numbe r o r micra . 
phoncs that ean bc uscd in p'lr:dlel on a si ngle mutu:d inductnnee. and with the usu,11 
forms of inductance prnctically nothing is gai ned by the use of more than one OT tw o 
micro phones in this way. I huvc, howc\"cr, dcvbed (111 arrange ment whereby the 
ordinary forms of iron eorc mutual in ducta ncc ma y be used effect i\"ely with a large 
nurnbl' r uf rni trophonc element s in pruper comh inlltion. 

Thc essential ckrn tn ts are shown in Fig . 11. Inside thc receiver ca se (26) is 
moun tecl ;1 rig id plate (28), prdcrably tilt ed :.t t an angle wi t b respect to the axis of 
the case (26) . I prcfer to makc this ang le bctwecn 300 an<! 6Q<', bu t la rge r or sIlla ll e r 
anglcs may bc uscd if dcsired. A terminal of cllch of thc mic rophone element s (29) and 
(.W) is gtllera ll y :.tttachcd to thc pla te (28), .md intetposed betweell t his plate and the 
othe r te rmin al o f each microflhonc is pill ee<! a cushion of su itable fabric, such as cloth 
o r other material, to se rye as a d.uH Jling agen t tu prc\"ellt \" ih r;l(ions in thc microphone 
when it is actuated. A ny desired numbe T of such pairs of microphone elemen ts ma y 
he mOllntcd inside the case (26). Thc re ce i\'cr case is fixed to thc ground wi th it s uxis 
in the dircct ion of t hc eurth di spluccmcnt wh ich it is 50llght to record , in thi s ca sc 
being \"e rti cal. It wi ll bt cvident tha t when thc earth \"ihrat cs du e to the pass;ll:!e uf 
asound wavl: or pul se, thc rc~eh'l'r ca se 15 mO \'cd up anel down wi th the ea rth while 
the hCin'y ease of thc microphol1e clcmtTl ts (2tJ) and (30) tend to stand pT;Jct icall y 
5tut ionMY. In consc<Juence of fhis. it will he seen th ut thc pre ssu re on the mic rophonc: 
clement s (29) .m d (30) will \'ary as the wn"e P;I SSCS, thus causing vibra tions in thcir 
resis tance. Ir will be noted that whe n the prcssurc O ll the microphone element (29) 
i5 inereased duc to the downwa rd mO\'e ll1en t of the c~lse (26). the microphone (30) 
will decrea~t· so that thc pulsa ti ons of rt'sis t ~lIl cc on thc two microphone elements 
will be oppos ite. In ordcr to tnake the cHec ts of the t wo groups eumulative on the 
re co rdin g instrument . ei ther or two arnwge lllcnt s Ill:lY bc used. one of which is shown 
in Fig. 12. Hcre a11 of thc mierophonc elements (29) , (29 ') ctc., ",hich are si mi lnrly 
moun ted with respcct to the pi nte (28). are placcd in olle arm of a Wheatstone hridgc 
whilc all those (30) , (30 '). ttl' .. wh ich are so mounted ;1S to gi \'c resistancc varin ti ons 
opposi te to thc ones in group (29). (29 '), de .. nIe phlCl' d in th c :tdjacent ' \T1Tl of thc 
bridgc. ft will bc obvious that ns the resist ancc of one grou p increascs and that of 
the othe r dcereases .. thc two dfl't ts are cUTIlu lati\'c in disturbing thc b:l\anec of the 
bridge, anel thercfore in dfccting thc indications of thc oscillugmph or otber instru_ 
men t (19') coup let! aeross thc diagonal of [he bridge. The mutual inductance (32) may 
or may no t be uscd .• IS de si rcd. "l"ht· sceond arrangement alld thc one ",hieh I prcfcr 
to IIse, is shown in Fig. 13. Ii e re a mutual inductancc is used, prcferably olle huving 
an iron eo re (33) provi eled with two prim'ITY windings (34) and (35) diffe rcn tiall y 
cO ll nccted, th c winding (34) bcing in se ri es with thc group of miero phonc elemen ts (29) , 
(29 '). e t c., and the winding (35) being in se ries wit h the group (30) , (30'), etc. With 
thi s a rran ge men t a large num ber of microphonc elements ma y bc used in each group, 
nnd cor respondi ngly large cur rents sen t through the two diffcren tially wound primary 
coi ls (34) nnd (35) wi thout dange r of sat urating thc magne ti c eircuit . When thc 
cu rren t in one circui t inereases while that in the other deereases, the eHeets arc 
cumulat i\'e in causing ehnnges in the m:lgnet iza tion of the iron COTe (33), and hellee in 
actuating thc oseillog raph ( 19') , which is con nec ted to the single secondary eoi! (36). As 
he re shown, the mieTophonc elemen ts (29) , (29 ') , e tc .. ~lTe groupcd in se ries. It will be 
e\' ident that parallel or sc rie s multi ple grouping Illu)' bc used with equa l eHeet, 
providcd thc nu mber of tu rns in the primary eo ils (34) and (35) of the mutual in_ 
ducta nce are made to correspon d to the number of mic roph onc elements in series. 

A ea rcful consideration of the foregoing diseussion re"c al s that one of the 
funda menta l fea tures of my inven t ioll compriscs thc placin~ of :l sourec of sound nnd 
a recc1ver in such relation to eaeh otheT and to thc reficC't ing surfaee. thc dcpth or 
contour of whieh is to bc studied, t hat thc ang le between the dircc t transmitted nnd 
the rcflccted wa \"cs affee ti ng the receive r is smalI, whercby th c disturbance duc :0 
the surfilCc wa\'cs, tr;lI1 S\'e rse W.l\·CS. all d the innumerablc diffraction cHccts abo\'e 
discusscd, are made to dislIppear. 'fhis migh t, of co urse, be done by platin!! both 
sou Tee ;Iml receiver in thc e;trth, pro\'idcd olle is plll ccd at II considcrab lc dcpth. in 
ordcr t o h ~\\'e the receiver remote from th c souree. It is, howcver, ver\" diffkult, ex. 
pensi"c, li nd time consuming to place the instrumen ts nt n great cnoug'h dcpth to bc 
effeeti"c. Furthermore, ex pcrienec has shown th at if the source be placed in thc earth 
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the HV ll ilable sources of a quick. sharp pulse. such 1IS thc firing of acharge of exp losive, 
produec [l vi olent disrup t ive effeet in the ea tth immedia tely surrounding it. wh ieh in 
rutn tends to I.:hange thc eharacter of the d isturbancc from I1 qukk. simple pulse to 
a co mple:\: and grea tl y p rolongcd d i sturb~lllcc, (b us dcfea ting thc objeet of t he a r rllllgc_ 
ment. l haye found, howe"cr. that if th e souree of sound bc placcd high up in t he air. 
prcfcrably high eooug h so that th e wavc fron t st riking the car th will bc prn ctic ~l\ly a 
plane \Vave , th is difficulty will bc cntircly avoidcd, If thc wavc front str iking the carth 
bc nearly phlll C, th c subscqucn t diminution of intcnsi ty with distanee, both bcfare and 
after reflce tion. will bc rela t ivcly slight so that th e ratio of the intensit y of the 
trnnsmit ted and of thc rcflceted wayes will bc mu eh smallcr than if thc wave fron t 
strik ing the eluth has a small radius of ClIrvature . For th is reason if the souree bc 
plaeed hi gh up in th e ai r. the in tcnsi ty of the shoek imparted to th e euth at any poin t 
mu y bc \'er)' slight, and nowhe rc sufficicnt to cause pe rm anen t deformat ion of the 
mcdiu m, and still givc a reflectcd wavc of amplc intcnsi ty for dc tcetion . On th e othe r 
han d, if the sourec be plaeed on the surface or imbcddcd wit bin the earth . tb c in tensi t y 
of the shock at poi nts very elose to thc souree must bc \'e ry grea t in o rder that thc 
rc flccted w;\\,e may bc of su ffi cicnt in tensi ty, allel in praetiec it is fOIiOd that pe rman ent 
dcfo rm~lt ion of thc earth ," c ry close to t he souree a[ways oceurs. thus giving rise to th e 
incrcased eomplex it y and prolonga ti on of the \\'a\'e ;lbove deseribed. 1t will t hercfore 
bc npparcn t that thc phlcing of the soure e up in thc ai r ut a eonsidcrablc distallt'c from 
thc car t h. as hcrcillabovc describcd. is of fundamental impor tu nee in eliminating ce rt ain 
of th e pruet ica l diffkult ies tha t han:! herc toforc bccn encountc red in attempt ing to 
ex plore subtcrr am'a n strata through the medium of sound waves . Any suit ab lc means 
may bc used for phlcing thc souree Olt a proper clev'lt ion. \Vherc ci reumstanecs are 
sueh that a hcight of no t mor e than ahout 100 feet is sufficie nt. a light telcseo ping pole 
or tower ean be uscd sueecssfulh-. As a rulc. ho \\'c,"er. I h;lve found that it is dcsirnbk 
10 plaet thc souree at ;1 cOllside~ably grca tcr clc\';l ti on , allel when this is de sired some 
o ther mealls ean be eot1\'eniently used for Jlu tt ing thc souree up in the air. Any one of 
a nu mber of dl.:\'iecs ma\' be used if desi red , such as a ctl.p t ivc balloon, a kitc. an air_ 
plane, or tceo utse ma y b'e had to projeeting a ehaq.!c of explos ive into thc air, thc s ame 
being fired by a time fu se in aeeo rJ anee wi th princip les weil kn own to military 
bnlli sti cs . 

Fo r the sake of brevity in tb c appcllded claims. the tcrm "aper iodic" as applied 
to thc sound produ ecd by the sourec includcs an ;Ibrupt sound \Va\'e or asound wave 
im pulse or rapid i)' deeadcnt sound wa\'cs, produeed by a sho t, ex plosion or cquivnlen l 
me ~lIIs herein dc sc ri bed, as distinguishcd from sU'it.t1n cd , eon tinUOUS or und llm pcd 
sound \\· ~l\'C S. 

I claim: 
I. Th e method of dcte rminin g the con lour of :I suhterranelln s tra tum whieh 

I,;on sis ls of scn di ng out asound wa\'c from II souree of sound. eausing the said sound 
wave to be transm ittcd rb ro ugh the ('llrth to the s:l id sub tcrr.lIlellil st r;ltum !lOd r eflee t_ 
cd therefrorn . meas uri ng the time int cT\'al c l apsin~ bctween the passage of the said 
sound wa\'e OYer a known point nt a d istance fro rn s:lid sourcc and thc p'lssaJ..!c of th c 
reflce ted \\'~\Ve o\'er th e same point. me:lsuring the vclocity of sound in thc medium 
bet\\'een thc said kn o\\'n po int :lIld th c s.lid subtcrrancan stratum :lT1d ea leulatinl-! thc 
d istanec bet\\'cclI the sa id known poin t 'l!l d thc said subterranean s tratum from thc 
said time inter\'al un d the s,tid \'c1oeity, th e said so uree and th e said kn own point 
being so plaecd with rcspcc t tc. th e said subterranclln stratum tn:lt the path t ra\'ersed 
by the direet \\'a\'e i5 substan tially identica l \\'ilh t hc ]laih tr;n 'etsed by thc refl eet_ 
cd wa\'e . 

2. Thc method of loeating a sub tcrrnncan stra tum, \\' hieh eomprises prod ucing 
an nperiodie so und wa\'c. cilusing s:l.id Wil\'C t o be t ransmitted through th c e,lTth 10 the 
sub te rTllll ean st rat um allel to hc refkete<! th e refrolll, Il1casuri OI-! th e time in tcrya l 
ela psing bctwcen the passage of said wa\'e pas t a kno wll point and the passage of thc 
reflceted wavc pas t thc same point. deter mining th e \'c1od ty of !wund in the medi um 
between said kno wlI point ami said stratum. anti dctcrminilll! the di st :mee bct\\'ecn 
snid kn own poin t ami said stmtulll frorn said time inter\':tI und said \'cloci ty. thc place 
of produe tion of sfi id so und W:I \ 'C anel said kn own poin t bcin!! so rositioned with 
rcspect to said strn tum th at thc p:tths t rnvcrscd by the dircc t and re fl eet cd wa\'cs (l rt! 
substa n tialh' idcnt ical. 

3. In 'thc art of cxplo ring subterranean regIOns. th e mc~hod which comprises 
ptoducing soun d at a distanee abo\'e thc sur f:tcc of the ea rth . anel dcteeting. :lnd whosc 
dist anec horizon tall y from th c souree of sa id so und is smllil eomrarcd with its distanee 
vert it'a ll y thercfrom thc sound rcfleetcd frorn a subterrancan format ion. 

4, In thc ar t of cxp10rina subtc rr anep.n regi ons. t hc !\letho<! whieh eo mpri ses 
produ tinl1 so und at a s ub st antial elistancc aho vc thc surfaeL' of the cu rth. :l.nd eletect ing 
the sound rcfl ce ted from a suhte rranean for m;lt ion at ;1 poin t thro ugh whieh both thc 
d ircet and rcfleeted W 3\'CS pass. 
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5. In thc art of exploring subtcrranean regions, the mc thod whieh eompriscs 
produci ng sound at R d ist ancc abovc thc surface of thc cn rth, and dctccting, at a point 
ad jncent thc carth's surfacc and whose di st ancc hori zonta11 y from thc saurec of said 
sound is sma11 comparcd with its distancc \'crt ieall y thcrcfrom thc sound rcflccted 
from a sub tcrranean formation. 

6. In thc art of exp lor ing subterrRnean reg ions, thc method whieh compr iscs 
producing sound at a distancc abovc thc surfaee of thc ca rth , and dcteet ing at a point 
adjaecnt the ear th's sur faee the sound refleeted from a sub tcrrancan formation, said 
point be ing loeatcd adjaecnt substan ti all y iden tieal pa ths in ",hieh thc dircct and 
rcfl eetcd wavcs arc t ransmitt cd. 

i. In thc Rrt of ex ploring sub tcrrancan rcgions. thc mcthod whieh eompri scs 
producing an ape ri odi e sound wave at a d ist ancc abo"c thc surfacc of t hc CRrth. Rnd 
deteet ing. Rnd ",hosc dista nee ho ri zon tall y from thc sourec of said sound Is small 
eompared with it5 dis tancc ver tieall y t hcrcfrom thc sound rcfl cctcd from n sub. 
terranean formation. 

8. In t hc Rrt of exploring sub terranean regions, thc me thod whieh eomprises 
produeing an aperiodie sound wavc ut a distanec abovc thc surfaee of the cat t h. and 
dctecting. nt a point adjacent thc earth's surfacc and whose dis tanec ho ri zon tall y fro rn 
thc sourec of said sound is small eompa rcd with its dis tancc vcrti cally t hc rcf rom thc 
sound rc flectcd frorn a subtcrrancan format ion. 

9. In the art of cxp loring sub tcrtanean regions, the method which comprises 
ptoducing sound at a dis tanec above the surfacc of thc ca rt h. an d dctecting. an d whosc 
dist anec horizontally f rom thc souree of said sound is small eompared with its dista nec 
vcrti enlh- theref rom the sound t runsmi tt cd to and rc flcc tcd from a subt crr anea n 
fo rmat ion. 

10. In thc ar t of cxploring sub terrancan regions, t hc mcthod whieh eompriscs 
producinJ! sound at a distnnec (lbo,"c thc surfaec of thc cn rt h. and dctccting thc sound 
trans mit ted to and rcflccted frorn a subtcrranenn forma tion at a poin t adjaeen t 
substan tin lly identical paths o"cr whieh thc direct :md refleetcd wn"es arc t ransmitt ed. 

11. In thc art of cxplo rinJ! subtc rrancan regions. thc mc thod whieh eomprises 
produeing an apc riodie sound WII\'C at a di stance aho\'c thc surfaec of the car t h. nnd 
dc teeti ng. and whose distancc horizontll il y from thc souree of said sound is small 
eo rnparcd wit h its distancc ,"crt kally thcrcfrom t hc sound truns mittcd to and rcf1ceted 
frorn a suhterrancan format ion. 

12. In thc Mt of exp loring suh tcrrancan rcgions. thc mcthod ",hieh eom priscs 
producing an apcriodie sound wave nt a distanee aboyc the su rfacc of t hc ea tth . nnd 
dctecting thc sound transmittcd 10 and rcflcc tcd from a subtcrrancan format ion at a 
point ndjaeen t substan tial1y identical paths o\'c r whieh the eli reet and refleetcd w:wes 
are t ransrnitt cd. 

13. In the art of cxp!oting subtcrr;mean regions. the mcthod ",hieh eompriscs 
t rnnsm itting sound frorn a sourec to a suhterrancan formation and rcflcc ling il thcre. 
from. prodtleing an effeet by Ihc diree t sound \\";I'·C. producing a sceond effect by thc 
rcf leetcd sound wa \·c at a point whose d istanec horizontall y fro m said sou rec is smnll 
eomp urcd with its distancc "ertiea lly thc rcfrom. ami producing a co rn posi tc ind iea tion 
by said effects. 

14. In the art of cxploring sub tcrrancan reg ions. t hc method whieh eomp riscs 
t ransmit ting sound origin'ltinj:! al a distanec abo\'c thc carth to a sub tcrranean 
formation 10 bc reflee ted thcrcfrom. producing a plurnli ty of cffccts by the dircet !lud 
reflee ted sounds. nnd producing a eomposi te indieation by said effcets. said cHcets 
bcing produeed at poin ts adjnccn t substun t ially idcntieal paths ovcr whieh the dircct 
and rcflected sounds are trnns mitt cd. 

15. In a system of thc eharllc ter deseribcd. mcans for t ransmi tt ing sound through 
the eatth to a sub tcrranean forma tion to bc re flcetcd thcrcfrom, a plu ralit y of 
dctcetots affcctcd to grca tcr cx tcn ts. tcspcctively. by dircct and rcflccted sOlInd. indiea t 
ing means. and mcans fo r causing said de tee tors to affeet snid indicat ing Illcans in 
oppositc senses. 

16. In a system of t hc ehnrnctcr dcscribcd. mcans for tra nsmi tting sound th rough 
thc ca rth to a sub tcrranean formation to bc rcflcetcd t he refrom. a plurali ty of dctectors 
affcc tcd to grcn tcr cxtcn ts, rcspceti,'cly. by dirce t nnd rcf1ectcd sound. ind ie3t ing 
mcans. and mcnns fot causing said dctcetors to affect said ind icat ing mcans in o ppositc 
senscs. said dc teetors disposcd adjaccnt substantially idcn t ieal paths o,'cr whieh thc 
d ircct alld ref1cctcd sound is transmi tt cd. 

17. In n system of the ehnrne tcr dcscr ibcd, menns for trsnsmitt ing sound thro ugh 
thc catth to 11 subtc rra nean forma tio n to bc rcflcetcd thctcfrom, a plura lit y of dc leeto rs 
nffce ted to grcater cx tcnts, rcspcet ively. by t hc dircct and rcflccted sound , and indien t. 
ing mCllns con troUcd by sni<! dclcetors, thc sou ree of said sound disposcd al a d is t nnce 
ahovc t hc su rfaee of thc ear th . 
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18. In :1 system uf tnc cnar;lct cr deseribed, mcans for t r:lnslllitting sound througn 
thc ca rth to a su btcrrancan formation to be re fl eet cd thcrcf rolll, a plu rali ty of de tcc tors 
ilffcctcd to grca tcr cxtcn ts , respcctivcly, by di ree t and ref lccted sou nd, indicating 
mcans, an d mcuns fo r eausing sfl id dcteetors to affcet said indieuting Ill cans in opposi tc 
se nses. thc sauree of said so und di sposeJ ut a dist anec abo"e the surfaec of the e:Hth. 

19. In :1 syst em of th e eharaeter describcd, meuns far tran smitting sound through 
the ea rth to a subterranean formation to be reflected thcrcfrom, a pluralit y of Jctcctors 
affcetcd to g rcatc r cx tcn ts. rcspcetivcly, by thc d ircet und refl ceted sound. an d indicat_ 
ing mcans controlIed by sa id det cetors, the soun d produe ed b y sa id mcans eonsisting 
of an aperiodie sound wave. 

20. In a system of thc eharaetcr dcseri bcd . means fo r tr ansmi tting sound through 
thc car t h to a subterra ncan formation to bc rcflcc ted the rcfrom. a plu rality of detectors 
affccted to grc:lter cxtcnts. respee tively. by thc direet and reflcctcd sound , indieating 
means , and means for eausing s aid deteeto rs to uffeet said indiea ting mcans in opposite 
se nses, th e sound produecd by sa id me.lOS eonsisting of an ape riodic sound wave. 

21. In a system of the charac ter dese ribed. means for transmit tin g sound through 
the earth to a ll d eausing reflee tion of sound from a subterrunean formation, a plurulit y 
uf soun d dctee tors rcspcc tivcly influe need princi p.dly by thc direct and rcflcctcd sound, 
:I t ime _indicating dcvicc, a t r'lIl sfo rmcr in whose seeondary cireuit said deviec is eo n
neeted. and sOlid dctectors eonrlec ted in cireuit with the prim:ny windings o f said 
t ransformcr. said primar ies bcing diffcrentially rclnt ed, 

22. In il sys tem eomprising a device fo r dcte rm in ing the con tou r of a subt c rrancltn 
stratum an d eomprising a so uree of sound. sound dctcetors. and asound mcasu ring 
de"ice. thc mcthod whi eh eo mpr iscs pl acing sa id souree in the ~li r abovc t he su rfacc 
of the carth , disposing ee rtain of the sound de tccto rs in eon ta et with thc carth at 
poin t s intermedia te said sound sourec ~md thc subter ra ne an stratum. and substantially 
in li nc with (he normal cxtend ing fro m thc sub tcrr,lIlean st ra tum through sa id souree. 
and plac ing o th cr of thc sou nd dctcetors so :ts ro be actua ted substanriall y on ly by an air 
wave, and so associa tcd th at its eHeet is opposed to t ha t of sound detee tors in contnet 
with the ear th . a nd coupli ng th e time measurin J.! devicc to soli d de tc eto rs in such 
manne r ns to mcasure thc time interval clapsing bet,,"<:cll the arrival of a direet sound 
wave a t the deteetors in e<lrth an d air. and of one or more reflce tcd sound waves at 
thc dete eto rs in ca rth. 

23. In a sys te m for determining the eon to uT of a subterranean stra tum and 
eo mprising a souree of so und. soun d dctcetors. and a t ime measurin!,! tlc\' ice, th e mcthod 
whieh comp riscs placing thc so urec of sound in the ai r abo\'c the surface of thc carth 
at a dis tan ee g rcatcr than thc depth of th c sub terr;lIl ean st ra tum. pl;!<.:ing th c dctcetors 
in eontad with thc ear th subs tan ti :1I1y in Hne witl! thc normal ex tcnding frorn the 
subtcrrallcan strat um through said sou rec, .lIld eo upli ng th e t ime meas urin g deviee t o 
sa id dc teeto rs to me asure thc t ime inten'a l chlpsi ng between the ar rival of sueeess ivc 
sound WR\'es at sa id dctcctors. 

24. A system for de termining thc contour of R sub tcrrnncan stratum eomp rising 
a sou ree 01 sound, a t ime rceording deviee. mierophonie de"ices. and mcans fo r mount _ 
ing said O1i erophonic devices to effee t opposite phase rela tion of pul sn ting change of 
th eir rcsistanees in thei r effee t upon s:lid record ing dcviee. 

25. A system for dctermining the ('ontour of a subtcrranC3n strat um eo mpri sing 
a sourec of sound. a time rceo rding dcviee . mierophonic deviees clcetri eally conneeted 
in pnnl.llcl . ,I differen tially wound tm nsfor me r hnving primary eo iIs con nceted 
respeetivcly in sc ries with said mierophonic deviees nnd a sceond:l ry connceted to the 
time recording deviee. and means for mounting suid mie rophonic devices to effect 
opposit e phase relation of th e pulsati ons of the ir resis tances in thcir e ffeet upon said 
reeording deviec. 

26 . ' In t hc art of cxploring subterrane un regions. thc method whieh eomprises 
transm itti ng so und to a subte rrancan format ion to effeet re flcc tion thercfrom, produe ~ 
ing a plurulity of eHeets at poin ts adjacen t subs tan ti all y iden t ieal paths over whieh the 
direet ar. d refle eted sounds ilTC trans mitted. and producing R eompos ite indication by 
said cHeets, 

In testimony whereof. I affix my signa ture. 
BURTON j\ lcCOLLUM. 
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Kareber 1929 Thc Un ited States Patent Office further granted the appended 
patent No, 1.706,066. under date of Ma rch 19. 1929. \Vith priority of 
March 30, 1926, to John CI.renee Kat'cher: 

Pa ten ted Ma r. 19, 1929. 1,706,066, 

UN ITED STATES PATENT OFFICE, 
John Clarcnec Karcher. of l'o"1ontclair. New .Jersey, :-\ssigllor to Gcophysicl\1 Rcse<!rch 

Corpor;ltion, of :-';:e \\' York. N. Y .. a Co rpo rat ion of ),' ew Jersey, 

J\\ethoo und Appara tu s for Loeating Geologieal Forma t ions. 

Application filed j\\areh . 30, 1926, Se rial No. 29.428, 

'fhis inve nt ion relatc s tu methods of and apparalus for dctcrmining the eharaeter, 
loeation and depth of geologie<!1 formation s beneath the surfaee of the earth and 
particularl y to thc loca ti ng of fo rmations h<!\'ing sound transmitting charac tcristics 
diffcring from those of thc surro llnding terrain, The iT1\'cntion has speci.\1 application 
to thc loca ti on of salt domes, ;mti elines and othcr ... s trul:turcs fa\'orable to the accumu. 
I;ltioll of petrolcum undc r the carth's surfacc, 

It h.ls heretoforc been rccogn izcd that subsu rface fO Tln:lti ons ma y bc in\'estiga tco 
by obscr\'ing thc vel oei ty of sound wa\'es transmitte d through the same from sending 
,to recci\' ing stations wherc on<.' ur mo rc o f th e statio;,s an' loea ted in deep borings in 
thc earth :md th ,;,: sta t iuns are approxima tely on oppos ite side s of the form.1tion under 
exa miniltio n, In my present inVl'n ti on I make u~c of sound w.n'es tr:!.nsmitted through 
th c euth. but I ha\'C diseowrcd that by a nO\'e l arrangement and cornbintltion of send. 
ing alld reeci\'ing de\'iccs I 'lm ahle to take '1C1"antage o f pri neiple s of sound pro
ptlgation no t heretafore lIsed in th is or si mil:IT connec tion s. so far as I :Im awarc, with 
the result that I ob\'iate thc ne ee~si ty of del:p borings and by ;\ se ries o f obscrY;lt ions 
made ar stations localed subs t an t i.dly it! tl1(' surfaee o f thc c.Hth I um 'Ible to deter. 
mine aeeuratc1y the lo c;l ti o n. sizc , ebaraete r anti dcpth of thc geoloJ,!icili formations 
undcr tlw surfacc of t lw l'a rth, prO\'idcu only tha t tb c suh . surfa ee form'l t ions ha\'c the 
cbaraetcri stic of tra nsmitting so und llI ore rap id ly th;\I1 tbc surroun ding terrain anu that 
the surrounding terrai n hc une !hrnu~h ",hieh sound will trawl with substantially 
uniform \'eloci ty, Such eon dit ions are o ften foune! in geologie;!\ explorations, Thus by 
TTlcans of tny in\'enti OIl I :\m :Iblc to locHe \'.!\mthlc mineral deposi ts assotiated with 
such geologiea l formations whieh eould no t otherwise be loca tcJ. 

In praeticing my invention I make ll se of th e bct that sounds wh ieh are o f long wan: 
len gth (25 feet o r more) are capable of bdng readily diff r'letcd, ßecau sc of the nature 
of diffraction. I hllH fnun <! thll t it is possihk for such sounds. originati ng :lt the surfnec 
of th c earth. to traH'1 diagonally downward throug h :I str atum of ear th having the 
cha r;lctcristic of t rallsmitting sOL:n d witb c<lm p:lTa tin' ly low vcloci ty, thenee :!long 
a stratum of high soun d \'c\oci ty in a diret'ti on ~ubs;aT1tially parallel to th c su rfaec of 
eontact bet\\'cen the two st ra ta and thell di agon .dly up\\'ard aga in through thc uppcr 
stratu m to thc surbet' where it ma~' be dc tee ted at a recciving station somc distan ee 
from th e poin t of o rigin. \Vhere the sendin !,! an d rceei\'illg stations lIre sufficiently 
fn r apart in relation to thc depth of thc II nderlying stra tum ami there is sufficient 
differenee betwcen th e sound transmitting ch;lra,·tcristics of the upper and lower strabl. 
it is .l pp:lTent that asound Wa\-e fo lluw ing th e indircet path in dic~ltcd may arri\'c .tt 
the rc ceh'ing stati on ahead of a sou nd wa\'e rr a\'elling directly from the sending to thc 
recciving st:ltion through thc up pcr str:ltmn, Thc sound \\"\\'C whieh procecds by the 
indirt'et pa lh dO\\'llw;lTd t o and through thc luwer stra t um an d thcn up\\'ard, through 
tbc upper str atum to the rceei vi ng stat ion I ea ll the "d iffra eted wave", T hc sound wave 
whieh p;l sses direelly bct\\'cen thc t\\' o stations through thc uppcr stratum I call th e 
"direet \\':t\'e", By pro \'idin g mea ns fo r aecu rat cly measuring th e time of 'lTri\' a\ of 
th ese wa"es I ,1m able 10 make lleeu r;l k deouctions as to the eharaete r and loeation of 
th e underlying str;llmn, :\nd by ehanj.ling th e loc.ltion of th e send inJ.! and reeci\'ing 
stat ions and repeating the tests and eomparin!! t hc res ults I prov idc da!a horn which 
thc dcpth . conlOUT, slopc and eh:t f;l ctcristics o f th e lowcr stratum may bc aecuratcl~' 
dctcrmincd. 

Thc prineipal objects or the iTl\'en t ion are to lItilizc my di sco\'cry .1S a method for 
asecrtaining matt crs of tb c eharileter indicated and tO provide simple and effiei en! 
appllfatus for carrying ir out , 

O t her objeets and advantages of the illven t ion will be made "ppuren t by the 
foll owing deserip t ioll o f a prcfcrrcd mode of operation of my inwlltiotl takcn in 
cotlneetion wHh the aeco lllpan yi ng dr:lwinl-!s . \\'hercitl 

Fig, I is a wirinj.l diag rnm of t ranslll itt ing :Uld rceeiving s!.l ti ons adap tcd for 
earryin~ on the inventio n, 
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Fi{.!. 2 i!lllstr;ltc~ ,I prefl-rrcd furm uf g<.:op holl c for use at thc receh·ing s tation. 
Fig . .) illustrates a <':OI1\·cnient IlIc thod ur rceo rding rel'l t in: times of arrival o f 

:»ound \\";\'·es. hcing .1 section 01 phutographic film bearing graphie indica t ions of the 
operation o f th e rcceiving dc\' ices shown in Fig. \. 

Fip. 4 ami.') are illus tT ;lt i"c di;l~rams of the p,\ths o f sound Wll.\'cs through the 
earth. illu stratin g ~lI(:l:cssi\"l: H:sts wherehy the characteT. [o\:::llion .md Sh:1PC of thc 
sub_surfacc fOTln.ltiun may be dctermined. 

}{cferring to Fi g. I. .11l exp losi ve eh.trgc 10 is buded just far cnough below th c 
surf'lI.:e of th e ground so th at its detonation will produce suitablc sound wa,'es throu gh 
the earth. In gencrod it is suffident to 10C,ltc thc eh,Hge ,It a dcplh of 10 to 20 fect 
helo\\' the surface for thi s purpose. A second exp losi\"e charge 1I ist prcfcrably p[accd 
for detonation :\t the surfacc o f the ellrth immediately abo"c tbc charge 10. Nearby 
m.IY be locatcd a wirele s5 transmitter 12. A ll of the abo,·c_de5cribed de\"iees are 
loci\ted nt the se ndinl,! sta tion lll'rchHlftn rcFcrrcd to as A. Thc explosi vc chnrges 10 
OInd 11 anel the wircless transmitter 12 are prcfcrably connectcd by eleetric wires 13 
with a sui table SOUTce of ck·l"tric.d cncrgy, no t shuwn. anu ;InY appropria te mcans is 
pro\"ideu for si multanl'ously uet onating th e cll,lrgcs :!nd ope rating the w irelcss 
transmitter dreuit so that three set s of W3\"C S mllY bc sj multallcously prop,lgatcd from 
the sen ding station. bein)! ( I) sou nd wilves o f long wa'·e leng th. characteristic of thc 
de tonation of an explosive ch:1rgc , from the clla r!-!c J(} thro ugh th e earth. (2) a second 
set of sound waYCS from thc eh'lTgc I1 throu [!h thc air. ,\!ld (1) a sct of radio frcllucncy 
\\':\\"es frOIll the transmitter 12. 

A t thc rceciv in g stati ol1. hereinaftcr rcferred 10 as B. arc loc,\te d mClIns for 
uctectigg sound wan: s through th c t·a rth. sou nd \\':I\' CS through thc a ir and radio 
freC]uc licy waves. Thc earth impulses may bc detl·c tcd by mcan s of i\ geophone 14 or 
othcr appropriatt' 'Ipparatus. the sound wo\\·es throu f.! h thc air may be dl"tccted by 
1I Illicro phonc 25, .md the r.\{lio frc quent·y w.l\·es lll:1 y bio' dett'cted l-: y any .\ppropriate 
form uf radio reCl·h·cT 17 . .-\n y one o f the weil known farms of rnierophone may bc 
cmpluycd whil.:h is st.' nsitin' to sounds u r lang w:\,·e length such :1 5 those produced by 
thc det onatiuns of explo~i\"e eh'lrges. Thc geophone 14 alld th c Illicrophonc 25 m;I Y 
bc dectrieall y connel"ted by wircs l.:l to th c inpul uf .111 'Implificr 16. which in turn is 
suitably connc<.:ted to upe r.lte thc oscillogrlLph elemen t IR. If desired, separa te osc illo_ 
g raphs 1Jlay bc c lllployed fnr the gt.' o phone anti for th e microphone rcspectively. Thc 
wirel ess receiver 17 is t'OI\lJec lcd to opc ratc an oscillog raph element 19. These oscillo _ 
paph elcments :lre instal1ed in :Ind cOllstitLi tc a p:1T1 of th e oscillograph reco rder 20. 
Thc arrangemen t of th c sourt·c (Jf lighl 12. th e o~ci l1 oJ.!r'lph c.-Je·mcllts 18 alld 19 ami thc 
mechanism 21 for mu\"ing thc film 26 is we il kl\ow n to th use n : rsed in th e usc of sud! 
instruments. Thc oscill o!,!r aph Tl'l'f)rdt:r is .lI so proddcd wi th a suitab[e device for 
re eo rd in!,! cqual t illl e intcn·a ls. such as :1 tunin!,! fo rk 2.1 pro \"ided with slits through 
whieh light ma y p.ISS from a lamp 24 t CI the film 26, which has beeil found to work 
successfully. th n u!,!h any ot her .Ippropriatt· means 1ll,IY be cmploycd. 

A special fo rm of lleophon e. weH adapted to liSt for praeticing this invention, is 
shown in Fig.2 . It eonsists of an "Jemen t posscss ing inertia and which is fTce to movc 
rehttivcly to a second element whieh is imhedded in the ea rth. Thc two elemen ts are 
coupled c1cctromaglle tic.d ly o r eleetrost~ttic:dly in such tn:lnner th,tt an c1cetriea l 
potential is gene ra ted in an eleetric citcuit by rclati,"C mo" emen t betwecn thc two 
elements. In the fo rm of geophone i[lustrated in thi s fi[!llTe thc fixed element 30 COII

stitutes :1 magnet ha,·i llJ.! po le picces 31. 3 1. jl . Thc magnet In;I)" ei t ht'r be a permanent 
magnet o r may be all elec t ro_m agnet. The inertia elemcn t is a coil 32 frecly sus pended 
frorn thc fixcd bracket 34 ;lIId ad;lpted to movc up and down relative to thc pole 
picces 3 1 whcn the lalt e r afe osci llntc ,1 hy carth ,·ibrations. This rclath·e movement 
!,!cnerat es an electriea l potential at the terminal s of the eui ls 32 whieh is eonveyed oy 
wircs 15 to the amplificr 16 and asciII og raph element 18 abovc dcseribcd. This form 
of geo phonc is not esscntial to the invention but is advantagcous for usc in connection 
th e rewith. 

Thc operation of the iL\\"cntion may·bc illustrated by refc rCllce to Fig.4 il). which 
the Une A-B rcprescn t s the surfaec o f thc e'lrth. I- I reprcscnts a stratum of the 
carth lu\\'ing relati"cly law speed sound transmi tti ng characteristics and 2- 2 rcpresents 
an und e rlying stratum ha,·ing relativcly high speed sound tr;lIlsmitting eharacteristics. 
Thc surfacc af contact bc twee n the upper and lower strata is indieatcd by t he Une 
bi- No 

In ordcr to detcrmine thc prescnee of a su b_surface fo rmat ion ha"ing rclati"ely 
high speed so und transmitting eharacteristies. sending !lIld rceciving stations sueh .1S 

th ose illustTlltcd in Fig. I may be sct up on the surface of the ground at points A and B 
rcs pceti\'cl y. \Vhell tbc \'ari ous recording devicc s ;\ t B are in readincss the eleetr ic 
circuit lJ at .-\ may h<: cnergized to simultancously propagatc th!,: sound waves from 
chuges 10 and II and radio frcqueney waves horn transmitt er 12 as abo"c describcd. 
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Thc points A and ß may be located a mOc or more apart and prcfc rab ly at a 
distancc grca tcr than four times t he estima ted depth of the suh. surfaec formation 2-2 
to bc cxamined. 

Upon enc rgizing the ci tcuit 13-13 at A t hrec set s of wa\'cs are propagated. First 
a radio frcquelley w.lVe whieh ins tantly cnergizcs the wircless reeei\'cr 17 at Band 
causes :1 rcco rd to be made on film 26 throug h oscillograph element 19. Thc timc of 
tra\'cl cf th c wircless impulse bc ing neglij:liblc. a rceord is thus made on film 26 at thc 
instant of de tonat ion of eharges 10 and 11. 

Sr.:cond. asound wave through lhe air from explosive charge 11 \\'hieh in duc 
course is received at microphonc 25 and re cord cd on fi lm 26. 

Third. asound \\'lIve through thc carth from ch arge 10 to geophone 14. 
If II high.spced sound transmitting strat um underlics thc surface stratum where 

the tests arc being made. thi s so und wave through th e ear th will be divided and will 
re ach ß in the form of tw o or more se ts of vib ra tions .IS I will now explain. 

The waye set up by detonation of charge 10 sp reads in all dircetions from A on 
a substan ti ally sphcrieal wayc fron t. Thc port ion of it that proeeeds directly to B on 
the line AB in st ra tum 1- 1 I havc cll ll ed th e "direct wa\·e". Its time of arrival at ß 
will depend on the distan ce Aß all d the " cloci ty. V! of so und tnrough thc med ium 
1- 1. Anoth er portion of the wave from ehurge 10 will proeeed strai ght downward on 
thc line AE, other portions diagonnlly dow nward on the li ncs AF. AG. AH, A J ete. , 
with vcloei ties depending on thc eharaeter of the medium through whieh thcy ttavel. 
un d if i t is homogeneous in eharacter they will all proceed with substanti ally thc same 
\'cJo.:i ty V!. through th e stratum I- I and with ~ substantially sphcrical wave front. 

But an important chan!.!e in th e wa"c front oeeurs at t he plane of eontaet M N 
bet",een th e strata I- I and 2- 2. The \\'3\' C procccding on the Hne AE pcrpendieu la r 
to plane !'\N will be brokclI up at E. th e m,ljor port ion proeeedi ng in the same line 
to\\'ard E' ami other portion s proeccding ra diall~· in a1l direetions from E by diffrac tion 
in accordan ec with the thcory of propaga ti on of impu lses known as "J-Iuygen's pri nciplc" 
(p. 159 ' 'Theory of Opt ics" - Drude. translatcd by j' 1ann & Milleken). One o f these 
diffracted waves will procced from E on the ]jlle EK subs tantially alollg the plane of 
contac t j\'I N be tweell th e upper alld lo\\'er str ata I- I '\nd 2-2. 

Meanwhile anot her porti on of the orij.!inal sound wavc from A proceeding on Hnc 
AF will reach plane MN at F. The major Jlortion of it will be rcfraeted. on wcll kn own 
prineip les. so that it will proeeed with inereased \'e loeity on linc FF' through s tratum 
2- 2. another por tion will oe reflc eted back throug h stTi\ tum 1- 1 to point F" :It the 
surf:tce. :md othe r por t ions will bc diff racted nldi,lily from F through 2- 2. a po rti on 
of the diffra eted wave proeeeding on line EFK in plane f\\N. 

Anoth er por ti on of the original sound \\',Ive from A will strik e plane j' \:'\: at C. 
Its refraetcd portion will eon ti nue through st rat um 2- 2 on Ii nc CG', its rcflected 
portion will travcl hack throu!!h s tratum I- Ion Hne CC". and a diffr acted portion 
will tr:1\' el to\\'ard K in thc p l:IIlC bIN. 

1t is \\'ell kn o\\'1l in thc scicnee of optics and sound propagation t hat therc is a 
eritieal :mgle of refraction be twcen mcdia of different dens; t)' such that wh en thc 
:l.ngle of incidellcc of the w:\\'e impu lse excccds thi s cri tical angle. no rcfraction oceur s. 
This angle depends on the rcl ,ltion of th c vcloe itics of tr ansm ission of the impulses 
through the two media and is expresse<! as folIows: 

\\'he fe 
H sin 

H is the eri ti eal angle of rcfr:letion. 

I ", 
\ " ( \ ) , 

VI is t he "c1ocity wi tb whieh th e impu lse tra\'el s through low speed sound 
tr :l.nsm itti ng medi um. and 

V~ is th c yclocilY with ",hieh it t nl \'c!s throuj!h thc higher speed sound transmitting 
mediul~l. 

A ecorcling to this thcory. thc por tion of tl:e original sound wave from A proceed. 
ing on th c Hn e AH, where thc line A1-I makcs the c rit ic.t l anglc of reflect ion with plane 
MN. will ha"e 110 rcfracted por ti on through st rat um 2- 2. but there will be rcflection 
on linc HH " f\ nd diffrac tion radiall y from H, a po rtion of the diffracted wave proeeed. 
mg on li ne EHK. 

Thus it appears (hat the orig iaal so und wave at A will trans mit sound energy in 
li ne EK by diffraction duc t o thc leng th of thc orig ina l sound wayes and the 
difference in so und velocities of th e media Oll cithcr side of th e sepa rat ing plane MN. 

By further ope ration of Huygen's principle. di ffr action of the sound enc rgy in Hn e 
EK occ urs at each poin t in its trave!. as, for cxa mple at points P and K and from cach 
of these points a diffrac tcd im pulse proceeds to \\' ard B t o effce! vibration of the gco. 
phone 14 and m.lke a res ult ing rccord on film 26. 

The diffusion of thc so und through this rcpcated diffraction would rcsult in vcry 
fceb lc vib rati ons .It ß were it not for the fact that th cy ten d to reinforee each ot her 
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with a maximum intensity just followin/.! the instant of rcception of the diffractcd 
sound wave whieh has followed the shortcst timc path through planc M N from A to B 
so that with thc instruments J havc providcd a vc ry elear rceord of th e arrival of the 
diffracted wave at B appears in film 26 if there be no substantial interferencc b y 
other sounds. 

I havc found that thc order of arrival of thcse diffraeted wavc portions from A 
to B vin plane MN dcpends on their course of truvc1 through thc media 1-1 and 2- 2 
of different sound \'cloeities imd Iha t thai diffracted portion reaehes B fi rst whieh 
travcls from A to 1"\ N and from MN to B on the lincs AH and Kß which fo rm with 
r.lN angles eomplemcntary to the critical ang lc of refraction abo\'c rcfe rrcd to . For 

(I.-2Dt3n 8) 2 D 
1 ~ ---- + --- (2) 

where \ ·2 I · I eos f:I 

t= thc timc of travcl of thc diffracted wave, 
L= thc distancc betwcen A and B. and 
LJ = the depth of MN belo\\" th e surface. i. c., the leng th of line AE. 
\Vhcn t is aminimum. that iso whcn thc an gle H is such that thc path AHKB is 

the shortest time p.lth. then 

Oiffcrentiating the equlHion (2) 

dt 2J) 

dl 

dH 
() (3) 

with respec t 

2() sin & 

to H. 

I , 
() (4) sin H (5 ) 

(11-1 \ ~ cos2H \ ·l cos ~ H \ . ~ 

presumc that the rci nfo rci ng of th e diffr;\et ed wave rcferrcd to abo\"e is duc 
to th c fact that althouJ..!h the cnergy whieh folio ws the shortes t tim e path AHKB 
a rri ves fir st, the enc rgy tra\'clling by line AGKB will tend to reinforce th c ene rg y 
travelling by line :\HKB for its pnth thou gh lonJ..!cr in the aggrcgute is sho rter th rough 
the low vclocity stratum; anel Iike\\'isc thc encrgy travellin g by Iines AJKB ,md A HPB 
will tend to reinforce thc cncrgy tr:1\"clli n/.! by line .-\I-IKB for thcir pa ths though 
shorter in th e a/.!g rcgat c are longer through the low vclocity medium. Thus the diffraet_ 
ed wave is buHt up to such mu/.!nitudc (hut if it arri,·cs ahc<ld of the direct wave from 
:\ t o B through stratum I- I it is clcnrly distinguishable Oll film 26 from thc "ibration~ 
rccording the normal unrcs t of thc g round. Thc first vibration of the g roup of 
vibrations causcd by thl,.· diffr:lcted waves may thercfo re bc read as illdicilt ing the 
arrinl of the diffractcd wa\'c which has comc by thc sho rtc st time p.lth, AHKB. 

The record of arrival of thcse four se ts of w:\,·cs (I. 1,.'. the radio frequency wave , 
the sound \\'u,·e through the air. allel th e direct "',n'C '\!ld the d iff racted wavc through 
thc earth ) at station B will :Ippe<lr on the film 26. wht' ll th c same has been devcloped. 
somcwhat as shown in Fig . 3. Rcferri ng to th<lt figurc th c linc Q- Q is thc re cord 
made b y the oseill ograph elemen t I() undcr control of tb c wireless recciver 17. The 
lilie R-R is thc rceord m:lde by thc osc illograph clement 18 under combined control 
of the mierophonc 25 :md the geo phonc 14 throug h amplificr 16. Thc Hocs S-S 
rep resent time interva ls recorded by tuning fork 23. (One hundredth seeond interva ls 
have been found to be s:ltisfaetory.) The sha rp break in line Q-Q at point 0 
indieates the instant of :lrri,·al of th e radio frequenc)" wa\"e and th e refo re the instant 
of explosion of eha rges \0 ;Ind 11. This m:lrks thc zero instant of the test and a11 
other time intervals m!!.y be read by coull tin g thc number of line S-S bctwcen 0 
und the point in question. Thc vibrations in IiTle R- R up to the point X represent 
the norm al enrth tremors detee ted by geophone 14. Thc vibrat ions of line R- R 
betwcen points X and X' rcprcsl'nt th e rceord of diffracted sound wa\'cs reccivcd through 
gcophone 14. Thc vibrations hetwccn poin t s Y and y ' represen t the reeord of dircet 
sound waves received through gcop hone 14. Thc ,·ibrations of line R-R following 
point Z represent the feeonj of sound Wi\'·cs from explosion 11 rcceivcd through the 
air by mierophone 25. 

By eounting thc time inter\'a l lincs S-S between point 0 on Ii nc Q- Q and 
poin t Z Oll linc R- R the exact dapse of tim e betwcclI the propagat ion of the sound 
wave frorn charge 11 at A and its Tcccipt at ß m:lY bc dctcrmined. Thc dist ancc 
bet\\"een A and B may thcn bc aeeuratcly clliculatcd from the kllown vcloeity of 
sound through the air with correctiOIlS for temperature. altitude, wind, etc. O ther 
appropriate mcans may be employed for determining the distanee A-B but I ha\'c 
found it more con\'enicnt to procced as abo,'c indicatcd rathe r than by su r\'eying or 
mcasuring the distancc and thcrc is the fu rtner ad,·aTltage in thc prcscnt method that 
it makes thc distancc reading apa rt of a sing le rccord strip upon whieh all of the 
data for calculat ions arc based. 

Inasmuch as thc direct W:l'·e from A t o B t hrough str.ltu m I- I produces 
vibrations of li ne R- R of J..!reater am plit ude than th ose produeed by the diffractcd 
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W3\'C, j am .Ible to idcntify lind distinguish the rcspccti,'c vibrations which come 
through thc clirth. As .\ rough check on this mcthod of distinguishing thc t\\'o sound 
rccords it is dcsirablc by prcliminary test to dctcTminc the vclocity of transmission of 
sou nd throu gh thc surbec stratu m I- I. Wi th thi s \'c locity known ami thc distancc 
,-\ - 8 knowil it is poss iblc to cstimatc thc cxpcctcd t im<.' 01 :Lrriva l of thc difcet wavc 
\' ihrlltions. If this cstillliition shows that thc dircct w:I\'e vibr:\tions shou ld not 
normally nrri\'c at B until th e bcginning of "ibnltiOIlS ),'-'{ ' of !inc R- R then there 
is no cxplaniltioll for thc vibrations of linc R- R rc co rdcd bctwccn points X and X' 
other th.m that the )' are sound vibrations which ha\'c calll e Illore ra pidly eithcr than 
the dirce t wavc frorn charge 10 or than thc sound wa\'e through the air frorn charge Il. 
The record of the vibrations bctwccn points X and X' thcrcforc indicatcs without 
ques tion thc prescncc of a high_specd sound tr ansmitting stratum in the carth somc
where below and be twee ll Jloints A and B. 

\Vhcn the presenee of the high -speed stratum 2-2 has thus becn asecrtaincd 
.Iccurate da ta as to its choracter. loeation an d dcpth ma y be eollected by repc'lting 
the tests and rnaking new rccords for differe nt loeations of points A an d B. For 
cxamplc, thc scnding sta tion A may bc mo\'ed to a !lew loeation A~ further away 
from ß on line AB and new chan:!cs 10 ;I n <! II se t .md detonated as abo\'c dcscribcd. 
Frorn the fil m strip 26 made in t hi~ second test. it will be possible to ealeulate as abovc 
th c di s tancc be t\\' ecn the seil ding ;m d rcccivi ng s tat io ns :\z and Band th c timc of 
tr;1vel of t he diffracted \\';I\'e by thc short es t time path AzH ~KB. Since the distance 
A~A=I-bH. the time of travel of the diffractc tl ",ave from H~ to H rnay bc calculated. 
This gh'cs th c vdoeity of sound trave!. V", through th e high_speed medium 2- 2, and 
pcrmits the solution of cquations (1) and (5) above alld the determination of the 
:lnglc H . With this angle kl1 o\\'l1. cquation (2) may be resol\'ed to dete rrnine thc dcpth 
o f th c plane MN below the ground . 

.-\ dircct cC]u:ltion for detcrmining thc de pth D of the lower stratum below the 
surfa cc of thc !,!round is as folIow s: 1'! I.) 

IJ -- (t --2cosH 1 '~ 
(6 ) 

This ass umes that thc line HK in plane ,\l N is p;lr.dlel to the Une Aß at thc 
surLI('c. The equation (6) Illay bc mo rc gener:dly writtell 

V. r r- D/o _' , (t - I.) 
cos H I '~ 

wltere Da is the dcpth of plane Ml\ below thc surface at A and D b is the depth 
of phme Ml\ bdow the surface at B. 

TIll' slopc of tbc plane j\\N may bc detcrmined by making tests and observations 
as above at three surfaee station A, E and U loeatcd in tri angular relation, If thc tests 
and observations bc made in the following order .. \ to H, ß to U, U to A, then 

~ (~) ~ (G) ~ ( ~) D,r + O E> - -- I" - -I' ; {J/. !- D" = -- 1/0 - . j f)u + IJ,r -- I" - - (8) 
cos fJ, cos H I ~ CosH V:l 

where h. t b, tu indica te thc times of tra\'eI of the diffrae ted wavcs by th e sh ortest 
time path frorn A to ß, E to U. ami U to A rcs pceti\'c ly, and L a Lb• L u indientc thc 
respccth'e distances bctwccn Aß, HU ,\!ld UA , Er soh.,ing these cquations simultanc_ 
ously the depths to plane MI\: may be dctermincd und thc three points thus loeatcd 
se rvc to indieate tb c slop ing boundary piline between str ata I - I and 2- 2. 

In tbis manner antielines :md other high_speed sound trllnsmi ttin g formations 
me.y bc dcfinitel y locatcd. their dcpth alld upper boundaries detcrmined, an d th ei r 
physical charae teristies may bc judgcd from thc speed witb which they transmit sound, 

In add ition, the cdges and con tour of subsurfaee formations such as satt 'domes and 
the likc may be dctermincd by the application of this invention in the manner now 
to be cxplained, 

A fter gcneraHy locat ing the format ion by randorn tests, thc recciving station B 
(sec Fig, 5) is set up at a point on the surface :\ß and as ncarly as can bc centrally 
o\'er the supposed pos ition of the sub_surfacc formation to be exarnined. The sen din g 
station is thell sct up sucecss i\'cly at pos itions AI, A~, :\3 etc., on linc BA such that 
.-\ is succcssivcly at grcater distances beyond thc supposed position of th e edge to 
bc loeated. By making and record ing te sts frorn these differen t positions of the send_ 
ing stati on it is poss ible to make det erminations as folIows: 

Let tl, t z, b cquill the t imes requircd fa r travcl of the diffracted wavc frorn AI, 
,,\ ~ . A 3 respccth'c1y to ß, and let 

M I = f 2 - / 1 ; ,\l 2 = I J -/ 2j 

Then d raw thc lower Ich hand limb of 
4 V

1
2 .\" 2 

1.1 = A~B - AIBj 
the hyperbola ,., 

(9) 

4 I . I 2 
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where X's 'Ire abscissas and Y's are ordinatcs with thc origin at A" This hypcrbola 
appcars on Fil,1. 3 HS .l~ lb Also dr.\w thc lowcr Icft hand limb of the hype rbola 

V' 
---:-c; ~ 1 

4/ 2 
4L ~~ - --' -

• 4 V; 2 

(10 ) 

whcre X's are abciss:ls ,lnd Y s are ordina tcs with thc origin ,lt A 3 . This hyperbo la 
appe.lrS on Fig, j as Ol l 113, The inte rscc tion, H. of these tw o hypcrbolas indicatcs thc 
point sou~ht, i. c ., thc cdgc of thc formation undcr examinatioll. 

This point mayaiso bc found by soluti on of thc simultancuus cquations: 
4 VI ~ X ~ V' 4 VI ~(X + 1'2)2 v~ 

land --'--''---;-C'"'--
601 1

2 4/ ~ 4/ 2 ' 

4L ,
2 - 4V:' 

using thc po int A~ as thc origin. 

( 11 ) 

Simi lady thc o ppos it c cdge of the sub _surfilCC fo rmati on ll1ay bc located, .md 
then, by placing thc sen din g stati on at \'arious poin ts on othcr lincs ntdiating from B, 
thc loeat ion of thc cd!!c of the fllrlll,ttion unt~'r th ese lincs may bc determined, It will 
gcnerally be fuund neccssary to ch an ge thc lucation of th c rccci\'ing station, B. from 
time to time in o rdcr tu get the clcarcst r('su lt s. It m,I~' bc found, for example, th .lt 
13 is so e10se to one edge of the for mation that the dircet wave through 1-1 reaehes 
B bcfore the diffraetcd w'I\'e. :-linee the \'ibrations recordcd on fi lm 26 b\· the dircet 
wave arc gcnerally of much greater ampli tude and duration than those reeordcd by the 
diffra ctcd wa,'c, the latter are not easdy distin guishable frorn the formcr unlcs~ they 
reach B first. ,-\eeordin gly, if \' ib rati ons from the dirl'ct WHVC appear first on thc 
rceord, it is bee;luSl' th..: path Hf..: uf thc diffractcd wu\'c through plane b\ i\: is tao 
short. Thi s is Iikch- tn h~' Ih(' euse if B is too near the cd!.!e of thc formation and in 
such case it Is <ksir;lblc to dr,lw B had.; to a ncw position morc nearly O\'cr thc 
supposed cen ter of the formation. \\fhere thc for mat ion is cxtensive it mny be 
nec('ssary to mak t 1ll;lny dt,lngcs in the position of ß as well as of A, 

No eonfusioll is likch' to oceur bctw..:cn thc reeo td of the sound W:lVCS through 
the .tir amI those tltrougit tlt ..: w ound fOT thc Lltter travcl with many times the 
vclocity of thc former , Thus the zonc of vibrations yy' on film 26 duc to thc g round 
wa,'es se t up hy ('x pl o:-.ion of ch ;lr1-!e 11) will h;ln' lon~ sinec su bsidcd and p,lssed 
bcfore the first sound of the explosion of charge 11 reaches microphone 23 through 
thc .1ir. For thi s r(' ;ISlll\ I prcfn tu lH\J\'id(' :I .,il1],!lc oseill oJ.! r'lph 18, but sc par;ltc osei ll o · 
graphs o r o thcr re..:ording de\'i t(,s fOT thl' llliernph uTle 2.1 and j.!e opho!l": 14 may b(' 
providcd as de si r('d. 

I .lm aw.ln.: thaI it has Ill'cn proposcd t o inn·sti.!.!Htc suh . surf'lce OTl'S hy Illcans 
of obscr"atiulls a:- tn tlw \'el .. cih' and in fln' tinn Hf sound wan:"s ur slwrt wa\'e lcn~th 
elcetrically p rodllccd ;Ind tr;ln sm'i tt ed l)('t\\'l'C11 in~ l runll"!1b l'~e ated in hori11!!S as deep 
in th e l'arth as [h ... ' flHllla lio n undl' r l'xami n,lIion, Hut my inH' lltioll is quile distinet 
frum such pruposal in [h.tt I 111ah' u:-~' nf thc prindpk 01 diff r;\ct io !l o f sound w,l\'es 
by crnp loyinl-! SOI!.Hl s ha\'inJ.! IOI1~ \";\"(' k ng th ., 0 tha!. inS[C;ld of ohsc r\'illg t hc rc_ 
fractcd or refleetcd waves as in the carlier proposa!. I mak e lIse of the diffracted wavcs. 
I therdlY o ln'i,ltl: thl.: necl' ssit~· uf dn'p h/) rin~ .<; :lIId pro \'ide me,\IlS :I." Wl,1I f Uf dl'. 
tcrmininJ,! wi th aCCllT;lcy the :-.i/l' , Sh;IJll' , lk pth . . ~ I "]lc anel otlu.:r eh ;lr.leteristics uf the 
formation whieh h,l\"c 1101 JHl' \' iuusly hn'n ;I:-l'..:rtainahlc hy .lny means within my 
knowlcdJ,!c other than :Ietual c.'\ulvat i, lll ur .~ in kini.! uf ~h,lfts. 

j' \ ~' ill\'l' ntion rl's ults frorn th e d iscu \'cry that eertain suunds may he diff ractcd 
under th e eonditions deserihcd llrJd th at dl' spi tl' diffusi"l1 uf Ihc diffral'tcd sound tbc 
mOlllentary rcinforcclIlcnt of the sound iml11ediatc1~' following the arrh'al at the reeei\'
ing station of the d iffr;leted W'I\' (' by thc sho rtc st t ime ]I;lth is suffident tu cncrgizc 
sensitive rCl'civinJ.! ;Ind rccordinj..! ;IJlP.tratlls o f thc chanH; tcr descrihed so that th c 
rccord of th e t ime nf <lrri\' ;d of tlw diff ractcd wa\'e In- tb c shortcs t time p,lth 1lI,1\' h l: 
distinguishcd from th e reeord uf normal lHIT("~t uf th~ groun d. The tilll e of t r'l\'~1 of 
thi s diffractcd \\'lWe m;I\' thu s bc made ;I vai!:tb lc for use in thc m.tn y calcula tions and 
deduetions rderrcd [ 0. . , 

The dc\'iccs illld combinations whkh I ba\'c dcscrihcd and prcfcr to cm ploy <lS 
constituting thc sending station are \\'e ll ;\(Iapted for propa~,l ti on of sou nds of the 
charnctcr requitcd to sceurc diffraclioll under th~' stat cd eo nditions of usc, Thc 
dc\'ice s dcse rihed as constitutinJ.! the rccei \'in g station are pceuliarl y 'ldaptcd for 
rceci\'inf,! and accuratcly recording impulses of the eharaeter employed, But it will be 
o l}\'iolls to thuse skilled in the art from thc foregoing description that man~' eh,UlJ.!cs, 
omissiolls and ,Idd ition s 1ll.ly bc milde in thc apparatus alld eombin;ttions of dc\'ices 
describ ed witllOut departin],! from lIl~' in\'ention, 

Tltc prcfC'rrcd form of gC'ophone dcscrihed ,111(1 iIlustrated herein is not esscnti;\ ! 
to 111~' hruad inventioll hut is no\'cl in itself and is especially adaptcd for th e usc 
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describcd bceause of it s high sensitivi ty to sounds of long wave length un d beeause 
ir pc rmits 'lmplifieation and recording of thc vibra tions of clcctric potential se t up in 
eireuit 15- 15 by thc ground impulses without subst ~lT1tia Uy clistortin g thc record as in 
th e casc of othcr devices. 

By my prcferrcd eombina tion of ser.ding, rceeh'ing an d reeording deviees I am 
ab le to makc aeeuratc time meas urements. to calcu latc distanccs accuratcly wit hou t 
the usc of sur"cying instr umcnts or mcasurcs. to prov ide dau with negligiblc fnctors 
of error, to providc sim ple ami cfficient apparatus for carrying on thc proeess, and to 
'Ieeomplish rcsults in th c i!l\'e sti gation and determina tion of charnetcristics of sub _ 
surfacc geologieal formation s ",hieh are novcl and im por tun t a.nd capablc of a \Vide 
variet\· of U5C S. 

\Vhil e I havc dc sc ribcd mv iTl\'ention in connection with prcferrcd forms and 
eombin;lt ions of deviccs, it will be understood that I da no t thereby intcnd to rcs trict 
mvself to sueh illustrative mean s .15 I in tend to include in my invention all possiblc 
m~dificati ons .Ind nriations in mcthod and appar:ltus which fall within thc seope of 
the appended claims. 

\Vhat I claim as new and desire to seeure by Lc tters Patent of the Uni ted 
Stares is:-

I. In .1 sys tem for locating subsurface formations, the combination of means for 
simultancously transmitting a so und of long wavc length and aradia frequency wuve. 
me.lns for reee iving said radio frequcncy wan:, lIleans for receiving the diffracted wa"c 
by thc sho rt est time path rcsu lt ing from said sound wa"e and mea.ns for rccording 
said Wll\'CS as thc" !He reeei"ed. 

2. In :1 syste'lll for locat in~ subsurfaee formati ons, thc combinntion of mC3.ns for 
si mu ltancously tmnsmitting sound \\';\\,es th :-ough the earth and through the air and 
transmitting a radio frequcney wave. mca ns for rccci\"ing solid radio frequ ency wave, 
mcans for reeci\"ing ~Hid WHn:s tr ansmittcd th rough the carth, mcans for reeciving thc 
waves transmittcd th ruugh thc air and ml'ans for rcco rding said wa\"es as they are 
rcceived. 

3. In n system for loca till g subsurfacc formations , thc co mbi nution of 1I tr ansmit
tin g station ha\" ing 11 souree of radio frequeney wa\"cs and u sou ree of mec hanica l 
impulses, and :1 rceci\"in g st.lt ion h<l\·inj..! mcans for recciving sa id radi o frequeney 
w:\\'cs. means for recci\"inJ,! said me chanical impulses .md means for rceording said 
wa\'es and sOlid impulses us they are rccci"ed. 

4. In a system for loca ting subsurfllec formations, a SOUTee of radio freque ney 
waves , a sourec of Illechanieal impulses, nU'ans fo r recci\"ing s;\id radio frequency 
wa\'es. means for rccci\"ill!! SHit! mechanic:1l impulses. mcans fur dClcrmining the t ime 
of tfl\\'c! of said imrulsl's throu!!h thc su hsurface forma t ion ;md mC:lns for dctl'rminin g 
the time of trave! of said impulses throug~\ thc mcdi.1 ovcrlying said formati on_ 

S. In a sys tem for locatin.c subsu rface formations, a sourec of rad io frequency 
\\·avcs. mcans for produeing mcchanieal impulses through the air an d through the 
ground, mcans for causing thc si lllultancous tr ansmission of said radio freq uenc)' wavcs 
.lnd said Illeclhlnieal impulses, mcans for rceci\"ing and recotding said rauio frequene)' 
W<lVCS at a point distant from that of transmission mcans for receiving said meehanieal 
impulses at th c same poin t, and mcans for separa tely reeording the time of a rri val of 
said mcchan iea l imf"J ul ses through the air and the dirce t :lIld diffraeted impu lses result_ 
ing from said mechanical impulse thro ll j.!h th e gro und. 

6. Thc method of luca tin j.! subsurface formations whieh comprises trallsmitting 
radio freq ucn ey wa\"cs, tr ansmitting so und wa\'cs through the cart h simul~ancously 
thcrcwith. recci \'in g sa id radio frequcncy wll"es ar a poin t distan t fraIlI the tr ansmitting 
stat ion. automatically rccordinj..! tlw time of arrival of said wavcs at the rccch'ing point. 
receivin g s:tid impulses t ravelling through the C'arth :l1Id automatieally reeording the 
time of thcir arrival at th c same poin t. 

i. Thc method of locating subsurfilee fo rmations whieh comprises tr ansm itti ng 
radio frcqu ency wa\"t~s . ~ransm ittin g meehanieal impulses through the earth simultane_ 
ous l ~' thcrcwith, rc cciving Hnd recording said radio frequency wa\"cs at a poin t dista nt 
from thc t ransmi tti ng stati on, rccei\"ing said mcchanical impulses at the sam c poin t , 
:'lI\d rc:cordinl! the time rcquired for said impulses to tr aye l through the formation undcr 
observa ti on and to tra\"cl directly thrüugh thc earth from the transmi tting st ation to 
thc poin t of rcccptioll. 

8. Thc method of loeating subsurface formations whieh eomprises transmitting 
radio frcqucncy WiI\"es, transmitting meehanieal il1\pulses through the carth alld through 
the Hir simultaneollsly thcrcwith , recei\'ing anti reco rding said radio freqllency wßves 
at a poin f di stant from the transmitting stati on. recciving s.lid mceh anical impulse:> 
at the s ame poin t. and rccei\'ing and reco rding th..: time of a rrival of s:lid impulses 
through th e earth and through the air llnd the tillle in terva ls hetwcen thc arriva l of 
such impu lses . 
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9. The method of locating subsurface formations whieh compriscs transrn itting 
radio frequeney waves, transmitting mechanieal impulses through the earth and through 
the air simultaneously thcrcwith. rcceiving and recording said radio frequen cy waves 
at a point distant horn that of transmission, receiving said impulses at the same point 
snd automatically re cording the time re quired for said impulses to travcl through the 
format io n under observation. thc time requircd for said impulses to travcl directly 
through the earth and thc timc rcquired for sa id impulses to trnvcl through the air . 

10. blechanism of thc character described including in combination means for 
producing asound of long wavc length through thc earth and simul taneously IUllking 
a time rc co rd at a distant rccciving station und means at said station for making 
a time reco rd at thc inst an t of arri va l of the diff ractcd sound by the shortest time 
path through the earth and for reco rdin g the time inte rval betwecn thc two time 
re co rds. 

11. f\l cchanism of thc cha ractcr dcscribed including in combinatio n mea ns for 
simultaneously producing so un ds of lang wa\'c Icngth through the air and ea rth from a 
common sending st ation and making 11. time reco rd at a distant recciving station at 
the instant of such propagation, and recciving de \'ices at th c receiving station sensi t ive 
to such sounds and adapted to make 11. time record of the arr ival of the same and to 
record the time interva l between such time reco rd s. 

In testimon y whereo!. I havc signcd my name to this spcci fication . 

lOH N CLARENCE KARCHER. 
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C 0 N C L U D I N G REM A R K S. 

The charges made against German Reich Patent No. 371963 
"Method for the determination of thc structure of rock strata", wh ich 
werc mcntioned in thc preface, werc refuted by the decision of the 
Reich Court of Germany, under date of June 28, 1930. A translation 
of the decision is appended. 

I. 281 /27 

JUDGMENT 

- of the -

REICH COURT OF GERMANY 

- dated -
28th Junc 1930. 

IN THE NAME OF THE REICH 

In the patent proceedings 
of Dr. Ludger /I'Iinlrop of Bochum, Hcrner Strasse 45, 

Dcfendant and plaintiff on appeal 
vcrsus 

Prof. Dr. Karl Mainka of Ratibor. Upper Silesia. Bahnhofstr. 4
'
, 

Plaintiff and dcfcndant on appeal 
The Reich Court. I. Civil Senate. at the session of 28th June 1930 
in which 

Prcsident Katluhn 
and the Reich Cou rt Coun cillo rs Dr. Nicland. Triebe!. 
Dr. Georg Müller. Dr. Conzc 

lOok part. decided: 
That thc decision of the Reich Patent Office of 12th May 1927 

be cancelled. 
That the action for nullity be rejected. 
That the expenses of the proccedings in both actions shall be 

borne by the plaintiff. 
As a matter of right. 

FACTS OF THE CASE 

A process for ascertaining thc gcological structurc of strata was 
protected in favour of the dcfendant by the patent No. 371 963 in force 
as from 7th December 1919. wh ich in the patent claim is characterized 
as fallows: In the district to be examincd elastic waves are to be 
artificially produced. for instance by thc explosion of a blasting charge. 
These waves are thercupon reccivcd by a seismograph set up at a 
suitablc distancc, fra m thc rccords of which the speeds of the various 
waves and the depth which they have rcached may be ascertained. By 
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this means - especially on the basis of compa rison with mCclsurements 
at plaecs of known geological structurc - it is said to be possib le to 
form conclusions as to thc sequcnce, th ickncss und density, as weil as 
rcgarding the strik e und dip of thc Tock strata. Thc plain tiff has app!icd 
for this patent to be declarcd null. as thc process described in tho 
patent speeification can alread~' be gathered from previous publications. 
The dcfen dant requested rejection of the plaint. He alleged that thc 
prior publications on ly containcd scicntific discllssions. whercas by 
his paten t he ha d been the fi rst to work out the seismic process <tS 

app lYln g to pract ical geology and mining. 
T hc Reich Pa tent Office. by its decision of 12th J"l av 1927. deel ared 

Ihe patent attacked to be nul l. bocausc the pa tcnt specification pub!ish
cd nothing as to tbc practical workin.!:! out of ",hat was al ready prc
viousl\' treated in technical litcraturc. 

The dcfendant lodged an appea l. applying that the plaint should 
be rej ected and that the deeision of the Reich Patent Office should be 
set aside. 

T he plaintiff moved for dismissa l of the appeal. 
The Senate in the fir st placc callcd Prof. Dr. Harbort of Bcrlin as 

an expert. who. however. dicd after submitti ng a written rcport dnted 
8th Apri l 1929. The Prin t\lining Councill or Prof. Dr. Kühn of Berlin 
thercupon eall ed in as an expert. made n written reJ10rt dnted 
26th April 1930. and cxplained same at the hearing. 

G R OUNDS FOR THE DECIS I ON 

In the patent objected to the dcfc ndant set himself thc task to 
determ inc the eomposition of the rock strnta in the upp er layers o f 
thc earth from thc vel ocit ~· of mcchan ical waves. In the prcamblc of 
the patent he mcntions that apart' from the inadcquate mcans o f thc 
bori ngs and the divining rod. clcctrical wa\"es had alrcady been uscd 
for invcstigating tbc struct urC anel rcculiar charactcr o f roc k st rata 
and then (I'. I !ines 2~ ff.) hc la\"s down thc start in~ point for the path 
fo ll owcd by him . the pcrccption that the connection of tbc mceh.lnically 
produced e1astic wa ves with the charactcri st ic i.tl properties of the rock 
strata. such as dcnsity <Ind elasticity. is mOre direct and intimatc than 
their interrelation to clcctric waves. 

Thc solution of the problem is dcsc ribcd in thc patent specificatio n 
from page] Hne 33 forward, and is again su mmarized in the claim. 
Thc proeess commcnccs with thc produetion of waves - for ins tanee 
b:y the explosion of blastin~ matcrial - the clastic propa~at i on of 
wh ich is reeordcd by the seismograph set up at thc sliitab le distancc. 
If it is then further stated that these rceords .. ue employcd in order to 
eonstruct the so-call ed timc-distance curve and to calcul ntc th e speeds 
o f the wavcs at thc vario lls dcpths. and if. in eonncction th crewi th. 
s im iiar in vcst igations in sc i smolo~y are refcrred to, the expert. i. c .. 
the geologist acq uain tcd with seismology draws two kinds of eonc1u
sions therc from (as Prof. Angenheistcr has convincin gly set forth as 
thc technicaI adviser of thc defcndant). Scicntificall y he is reminded 
of the fu ndamental researches of Wicchert which also form the basis 
here. as he at onee acknowledgcs. He is rern inded that \~' i ech ert was 
thc fi r st one who. in 1907. (with his students) establ ished a serviceable 
mcthod of ea lcu l atin.~ thc grei.ttest depths to wh ich earthquakcs pene
trate. whieh is bascd on a travelling time cun·c. i. c .. on a eompi lation 
of thc travclling tirnes o f elastic wavcs. For practical work. however. 
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hc at once concludcs that, if hc onl y measurcs at one pi ace, he must 
explodc blasting material at various (possibly man y) pi aces, or, if hc 
wishes to restrict the explosion to one spot. he mu st use various 
(possibl y man y) seismographs, unless, which 01 course is also possible, 
he wishes to use the same seismograph ovcr and ovcr again at ncw 
pi aces for repeated explosions. Finall y comparativc measurements at 
pI aces, thc geological s tructure of which is alre~ldy kn own. are essential 
for the process and are therefore expressly stated not only on page 2 
lines 46 and followin g in the deseription , but also in the patent claim 
itsclf. According to all these eharaetcris tie featu res, the expert knows 
how he is to go to work. 

The patent specification thereupon fur ther gives hirn important 
direct ions for the utilization of the proeess (1'.2, \ines 26 H.). It points 
out that !rom the speeds and depths 01 the waves, in partieul ar !rom 
the mutual rela tion between thc longitudinal waves (i. e., those oscillat
ing in the direeti on of thcir propagat ion) and the t ransverse waves 
(i. c., thosc ose illa ting perpendicular to sam e). conclusions ean be drawn 
as to thc elastic properti cs o f thc roc k strata wh ich are travcrscd by 
the wa ves. From turn ing points and breaks in the tim c-di stancc curve 
it is s aid that co nclu sions ean be drawn <1 S to discontinuities in thc 
elast ic proper ti es of the rock stra ta as weil as to diffract ions and 
refraction s in the bounding: planes. In pract ice this concerns especiall y 
the determination of interfaces of discontinui t:' in the depth , as the 
expert Kühn set forth. i. e., the determi nation of the plane of div ision 
between two rock bodies. which all ows. for in stancc, to calcula tc the 
thiekness of a rock st ratum downward. In thi s co nneetion thc spccifi
cation rcfel's to thc drawin g. Thc doub t whieh thc expert Kühn (eon
trary to the la te expert Harbo rt) in thc fir s t in stancc expressed against 
the two illu stration s of the patent speeifieation. has been di ss ipated by 
the hearing. and cspeciall y b:' t il e expositions of Prof. Angcn heister. 
Thc illu strati ons correspond wi th th c \Viechert method of determining 
dcpth s. to whi eh the expert (v iel e above) was alrcad~1 referred in 
another passag:e of thc patent speeificat ion. and without leading astray, 
serve to illustratc thc Mintrop fv\ cthod. gcologieal de tail s being un 
in1portant here. 

Thc l\'Un trop process as an expert g:athcrcd it fro m thc paten t 
dcscription in its cntircty. was ncw at th e time of thc applicat ion for 
patent. Suggestions to use ar tifieiall y rroduccd wavcs for thc ex
ploration of rock stTa ta. werc indccd made befare. In preference to a 11 
others those two publi eat ions which alone were discussed somewhat 
more in detail at thc hearing might bc eonsidcrcd as a prc-publication 
of thc invention. namcly thc artic1c by Belar "On a new practica l appli
cation of seismom eters" pub li shed in "Erdbebenwarte" 1st annual 
volume 1901. pag:e 59 <md the p.lper by vVilip "On an artif icial earth
quake recorded at Polkawo" . 1914. 

It cannot bc denicd that th e ideas cxpressed by Belar in view of 
thc purposes of tunnel construetian allow to di scern thc method now 
patentecl in favor of the defendant. in general outlincs and in det ail. 
fr om ar tifi cial carthqu akes .. md th eir rccording on to the conclu sions 
that mu st be drawn thercfrom. In so doin g. howcver, thc de eisive 
point mu st not bc left out of s ight. that in the yca r 1901 no practieall y 
serviceablc process could <1 S yct bc draw n fra m such exposition . be
Cilu se it was onl y in the year 1907 tha t \,Vieehert 's researchcs provided 
thc indi spensable basis for so doin g. in calculating th c greatest depth 
into whieh carthquake rays penetratc as weIl as their ve l oe i t i e~_ Belar's 
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articlc can accordingly not be brought up in opposi tion to thc 
defendant's patent. 

When W ilip's paper was publishcd. in 1914. Wiechert's resuh s were 
already known. But all ,Vilip ventures to point out is the possibility 
of some day determining by expensive experiments the timc-distancc 
curvc for seismic rays of thc upper earth strata, and perhaps drawing 
conclusions th erefrom as to the ea rth strata which are of interest tu 
mining. \ Vilip did not go beyond this eonsiderat ion. He anticipated 
nothing as to th e process patentcd by thc defcndant. 

The step whieh thc defendant Fi rst took of utilizing thc Wicehert 
carthquake calculation for the rock strata acecssible to mining, was 
not by any mcans obv ioll s to the average expert. not cven in eon
s ideration of the Bclar publication. but is rather to bc considered as an 
in vent ive performance. As th c expert Kühn has c:\.-plaincd, thc per
ccption, whieh at thc time of th e patent applic at ion was of a nature to 
cause general surprise, was neeessary that the seismograph not onl y 
records thc wavcs proeeeding immediatcly undcr thc surfacc. but that 
towards it. i. e., b a c k tot hc s u r f a e c, there also procced th e 
radiat ions whieh penetratc frorn thc blasting spot in tot h e d c pt h s. 
As Prof. Angenhcister statcd at the hearing. and HS also appears fr om 
th c reports as to the meetin g of the Committec on Ores of I jth De
cember 1921 contain ed in the docum ents on thc fil e. cvcn \Viechert 
hirn self thought fit to seriousl y doubt this fact iQ the first in stanoe. and 
hc only allowed him self to be convinced by the experimental results 
of the defendant. This pcrccption was the indi spensab le foundation for 
thc process which thc defcndan t proposed in his patent. for it first 
open cd up thc s.urpri sing poss ibili ty of calculating rock strata at con
siderablc depth s. The mcrit o f the dcfendant is having made same 
scrviccablc to minin g. An important enrichl1l cnt of -mi-R-i-R.g technics 
may bc recognizcd in thc considcrablc fa cility thercb y afforded to the 
preparatory work s of mining. 

According to thi s thc action for nulli ty had to be rejected whil,t 
quash ing thc decision of thc Reich Patent Office. 

D oeumcnt under seal an d s ignature 

The Reich Court 1st C ivil Senate 

By O rder 

(sgd) Katluhn 

President of th c Senate. 
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